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A b s t r a c t 
T h e purpose o f this thesis is to present a comprehensive and prac t ica l approach for the t i m e - o p t i m a l 
m o t i o n p l ann ing and con t ro l of a general purpose indus t r ia l man ipu la to r . In par t icu la r , the case 
o f po in t - to-poin t p a t h unconstra ined mot ions is considered, w i t h special emphasis towards strategies 
sui table for efficient on- l ine implementa t ions . F r o m a dynamic m o d e l descr ipt ion of the p lan t , and 
us ing an advanced g raph ica l robotics s imu la t i on environment , the cont ro l a lgor i thms are f o r m u í a t e d . 
E x p e r i m e n t a l work is then conducted to verify the proposed a lgor i thms, by interfacing the i ndus t r i a l 
man ipu la to r to the master control ler , implemented on a personal computer . 
T h e fu l l r i g id -body non- l inear dynamics of the open-chain man ipu la to r have been accommoda ted in to 
the mode l l i ng , analysis a n d design of the cont ro l a lgor i thms. For pa th unconstra ined mot ions , th is 
leads to a model-based regula t ing strategy between set points, which combines conventional t ra jectory 
p l a n n i n g and subsequent cont ro l t racking stages in to one. Theore t ica l insights into these two robot 
m o t i o n discipl ines are presented, and some are exper imenta l ly demonstra ted o n a C R S A 2 5 1 i ndus t r i a l 
a r m . 
A c r i t i c a l eva lua t ion of current approaches wh ich y i e l d op t ima l t rajectory p lann ing and cont ro l o f 
robo t man ipu la to r s is under taken, leading to the design of a control so lu t ion which is shown to be a 
combina t ion of Pon t ryag in ' s M á x i m u m Pr inc ip i e and state-space methods o f design. However, i n a real 
w o r l d set t ing, cons idera t ion o f the relat ionship between o p t i m a l cont ro l and on-l ine v i a b i l i t y h ighl ights 
the need to app rox ima te m a n i p u l a t o r dynamics by á ' p i é c e w i s e l inear and decoupled func t ion , henee 
rendering a nea r - t ime-op t ima l solut ion in feedback f o r m . 
T h e on-line imp lemen ta t i on o f the proposed control ler is presented together w i t h a compar i son between 
s i m u l a t i o n a n d exper imenta l results. Fur thermore , these are compared w i t h measurements f rom the 
indus t r i a l control ler . It is shown that the model-based near-optimal-t ifne feedback cont ro l a lgor i thms 
a l l ow faster m a n i p u l a t o r mot ions , w i t h an average speed-up of 14%, c lear ly outperforming current 
indus t r i a l control ler pract ices i n terms of increased produc t iv i ty . T h i s result was obta ined by set t ing 
an acceptable absolute error l i m i t on the target l oca t ion of the j o i n t (posi t ion and veloci ty) to w i t h i n 
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A n i ndus t r i a l robot is defined by the U . S . Robo t Industries Assoc i a t i on as a reprogrammable, multi­
functional manipulator designed to move material, parts, tools, or specialised devices through variable 
programmed motions for the performance of a variety of tasks. S i m i l a r definitions are adopted by 
the B r i t i s h R o b o t Assoc ia t ion a n d the Japanese R o b o t A s s o c i a t i o n [1]. In short, a robo t is a repro­
g r am m ab le general-purpose m a n i p u l a t o r w i t h external sensors tha t can perform various assembly tasks. 
W i t h this defini t ion, a robot must possess intelligence, w h i c h is n o r m a l l y due to compute r a lgor i thms 
associated w i t h its cont ro l and sensing devices [2], T h e first robo t ic patents were by G . C . D e v o l for 
parts transfer machines i n the m i d 1950's. Further development of this concept by G . C . D e v o l and J . F . 
Engelberger led to the first indus t r i a l robot , in t roduced by U n i m a t i o n Inc., i n 1959 1 . 
W h e n first in t roduced commerc ia l ly , robotic manipu la to r s were used i n dedicated mass p roduc t ion 
act ivi t ies such as au tomobi le or p r in ted c i rcui t board assembly. These are volume manufac tu r ing 
operat ions w i t h economies of scale tha t jus t i fy a robot 's h igh cost. Robots have also proved useful 
i n pe r fo rming tasks tha t require ex t raord inary strength, endurance, dexter i ty and for opera t ing under 
condi t ions tha t migh t threaten the hea l th of a h u m a n worker , such as nuclear environments . A n d , of 
course, for ca r ry ing out repeti t ive or monotonous tasks tha t are associated w i t h h igh levels o f fatigue, 
accidents a n d human error. 
M o r e recently, flexible a u t o m a t i o n systems [3] (those w h i c h are capable o f p roduc ing a variety of 
products w i t h v i r t u a l l y no t ime lost for changeovers f rom one produc t to the next) have extended the 
range o f ac t iv i t ies for which robots can be cost-effectively employed to a mul t i t ude o f lower volume 
operat ions . Labora to ry au toma t ion is one of these areas, where a manipu la to r designed to perform 
tasks such as sample prepara t ion or d r u g analysis must incorporate many of the t ra i ts c o m m o n to the 
most advanced indus t r i a l robots w i t h i n the framework o f an a n a l y t i c a l laboratory, i.e.: 
• Shor ter tu rna round t ime, resu l t ing in overall cost reduct ion a n d increased p roduc t iv i t y . 
• T h e same or better precision and accuracy than exis t ing m a n u a l methods wi th i m p r o v e d qua l i ty 
a n d re l i ab i l i t y of measurement. 
• T h e freeing of t ra ined l abora to ry staff to do more creative and product ive work. 
• Reduced , A s L o w A s Reasonab ly Prac t icab le ( A L A R P [4]) human contact w i t h b io log ica l or 
chemica l hazards. 
• Lower consumpt ion of sample a n d / o r reagents used i n au tomated analysis . 
A n au toma ted rad iopharmaceu t ica l dispenser [5] developed at Middlesex Unive r s i ty 2 is a clear 
example o f this new field of research wh ich is, unders tandably, a t t rac t ing the a t tent ion o f industry . 
T h e sys tem prepares precise i n d i v i d u a l patient prescript ions w i t h the required dose o f radio-isotope 
del ivered either i n shielded syringes or v ia ls . T h i s is a u t o m a t i c a l l y accomplished by the use o f a 
1 These and other robotic-related resources can be found at the Frequently Asked Questions list for the internet robotics 
newsgroups comp.robotics.miscand comp.robotics.research, at h t t p : / / B W H . f r c . r i . c m u . e d u / r o b o t i c s - f a q . 
2 I n a collaborative link with British Nuclear Fuels Pic. and St. Bartholomew's Hospital (London). 
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number o f compute r controlled Workstations around a g ê n e r a i purpose manipu la to r at the hear t of the 
system. 
The or ig ins o f the work covered in this thesis s tem f rom the broad objective of m a k î n g th is sys tem 
operate i n a more product ive way according to the first of the aforementioned goals. S ince the robot 
Subsystem can be easily regarded as the key é l é m e n t to m a i n t a i n i n g an operative a n d f lexible robot ic 
au tomated labora tory , the focus o f this work has been o n designing (and implement ing) new con t ro l 
s t r a t é g i e s that c o u l d improve the performance of the robot ic a r m . It is this g ê n e r a i a i m tha t spurred 
the author ' s interest i n the theory of o p t i m a l control Systems. A s ear ly as 1965 D o r f [6] wro te : 
"It is the high-speed computer that has allowed the solution of optimal control problems. 
Perhaps, more realistically, it is the expected high-speed and large memory computers in 
the nexi génération of development and improved programming techniques that will allow 
control theorists to consider the solution of realistic problems. " 
O p t i m a l cont ro l theory applied to the area of robotics has been the subject of rather extensive research 
which dates back to the early 1970's when K a h n and R o t h [7] publ i shed their paper. Despi te the interest 
that the paper generated, very l i t t le effort has been dedicated to employ ing the "next g é n é r a t i o n " 
technology envisaged by D o r f to find p rac t ica l solutions appl icable to p r é s e n t indus t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r s . 
T h e theory and e x p é r i m e n t a l work developed i n this disser tat ion is intended as a step forward i n 
prac t ica l o p t i m a l control of the robot m o t i o n problem. 
1.2 Overview - The Problem within its Context 
One o f the basic problems in robotics is p l ann ing motions to solve some specific task a n d then Cont ro l l ing 
the response of the robot to achieve those mot ions . It is c o m m o n practice to refer to the p a t h as the 
curve i n space tha t the man ipu la to r end-effector must fol low d u r i n g the m o t i o n w i t h cen t ra l a t t en t ion 
on co l l i s ion avoidance. The p a t h is a t ime-invar iant funct ion of one parameter- S, the a m o u n t o f the 
curve traversed. However, quite often the descr ipt ion of the desired pa th is s imp ly p r o v i d e d i n terms of 
the path ' s end-points and poss ib ly a set o f intermediate v i a points or corner points to a v o i d obstacles 
in the workspace. T h e t r a j e c t o r y is defined as the t ime s é q u e n c e o f intermediate conf igura t ions of 
the a r m qi(t),i = l , 2 , . . . n (where n represents the number of Degrees of Freedom - D o F - o f the 
manipu la to r ) a long the p rogrammed pa th . These configurations, possibly together w i t h the i r first 
and second t i m e derivatives, are then fed to the servo mechanisms C o n t r o l l i n g the ac tua tors tha t 
ac tua l ly m o v e the a r m . These steps, schemat ica l ly depicted in F igu re 1.1, are followed by m o s t current 
indus t r ia l man ipu la to r s to accompl ish a specified task because the overa l l m o t i o n process c o u l d become 
fairly c o m p l i c a t e d i f considered i n its entirety [8]. ' • 
For current robots , path p l a n n i n g and p rog ramming is usual ly accompl ished by h u m a n Operators 
who rely on expensive, t ime-consuming and semi-empir ica l methods to construct the p rog rams wh ich 
w i l l carry out the desired task. These inc lude off-line p r o g r a m m i n g , the use of a teach pendant , or 
manua l ly leading the robot th rough the desired pa th first [9]. C o n s i d é r a b l e research has been reported 
into pa th p l a n n i n g techniques that can incrementa l ly automate robot p r o g r a m m i n g . T h e methods 
have the advantages o f e l im ina t i ng p r o g r a m m i n g costs for new paths , reducing down- t ime a n d set-up 
t ime and a l l owing robots to be used for changing tasks in changing environments. P l a n n i n g can be 
improved i n several ways: the w o r l d models used in p l ann ing can be refined (wi th p a r t i c u l a r a t tent ion 
to the space used for their r e p r é s e n t a t i o n ) , o p t i m a l pa th p lann ing methods for s o l v i n g a g iven task 
can be generated, and the ab i l i t y to specify the robot mot ions required to achieve a task i n terms of 
high-level task commands can be investigated. However, much o f the research in th is a rea has been 
devoted to devis ing methods to au tomat i ca l ly p lan collision-free paths, which has led to t w o c o m p e t i n g 
techniques. One of the methods solves the p rob lem by fo rming a connected graph r e p r é s e n t a t i o n of the 
free space and then searching the graph for a collision-free pa th [10]. Unfor tunate ly this technique has 
exponent ia l c o m p l e x i t y in the number of j o in t s in the device. A second approach is based on crea t ing 
ar t i f ic ia l po ten t ia l fields a round obstacles wh ich cause the manipula tor (s ) to avoid the obstacles whi le 
they are d r a w n towards an ar t i f ic ia l a t t ract ive pole at the goal po in t [11]. Unfor tuna te ly , th is m e t h o d 
generally adopts a loca l view o f the environment and is subject to the man ipu la to r b e c o m i n g stuck 
at loca l m i n i m a o f the ar t i f ic ia l field. A s a resuit, Systems that p l a n collision-free pa ths are not as 
yet avai lable commercia l ly . In g ê n e r a i , pa th p lann ing processes are no rma l ly independent o f i m p r o v i n g 
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F igure 1.1: T r a d i t i o n a l m a n i p u l a t o r m o t i o n b lock d i a g r a m . 
execution t ime of a g iven pa th a n d wil í not be addressed in this d isser ta t ion . For a good review o f 
recent developments i n the á r e a o f au toma t i c p r o g r a m m i n g and m o t i o n p l a n n i n g the reader may refer 
to [9]. 
A s w i l l be examined i n later Chapters , t r ad i t i ona l trajectory p l ann ing strategies such as low degree 
po lynomia l s , cubic splines, l inear functions w i t h parabol ic blends, c r i t i c a l l y d a m p e d or bang-bang [12] 
perform some sort of in terpola t ion between cont ro l set points to ob t a in the t i m e course a long the desired 
pa th . These are ent i rely based on k inema t i c considerat ions to sa t í s fy a specified set o f constraints o n 
the pos i t ion , veloci ty a n d / o r accelerat ion o f the a r m along the pa th . These a lgor i thms are meant to 
be efncient in the sense o f m i n i m í s i n g c o m p u t a t i o n a l expense. Henee,' s impl i f ied constraints are often 
assumed a long the segments that define the p a t h [13, 14]. 
P rac t i ca l ly a l l i ndus t r i a l manipu la to r s cur ren t ly i n use are based on classical l inear feedback con-
trollers w i t h p ropor t iona l and derivat ive ( P D ) or p ropor t iona l , der ivat ive and in tegra l ( P I D ) algo­
r i thms [15] to track the desired trajectory. However, i t is well k n o w n tha t mechanica l man ipu la to r s 
are m u l t i b o d y systems whose d y n a m i c behaviour is described by s t rongly non-l inear differential equa-
t ions [16]. Non- l inear i t ies are associated b o t h w i t h pos i t ion and veloci ty variables, and also payloads . 
W h i l e a few advanced model-based indus t r i a l controllers [12, 17] c o m p é n s a t e for some o f the pos i t ion-
dependent non-l inear terms, such as grav i ty , they very often neglect the veloci ty-dependent terms i n 
the control ler design. A l t h o u g h indus t r i a l trackers can generally keep the man ipu la to r fa i r ly c ióse 
to the desired trajectory [18], this s imp l i s t i c d i v i s i ó n of robot m o t i o n in to trajectory p l a n n i n g and 
t racking often results i n ma themat i ca l ly t ractable solut ions wh ich do not u t i l i se the man ipu l a to r ' s fu l l 
capabil i t ies . T h e source o f such underu t i l i sa t ion lies in the fact that bo th m á x i m u m speeds and ac-
celerations/decelerations are l i m i t e d for a g iven robot structure by the torque capaci ty o f the j o i n t 
actuators wh ich vary ác ros s the workspace. Y e t when trajectories are p lanned, constant m á x i m u m 
bounds a long each D o F are assumed [13, 14]. A s a consequence, these specifications mus t be chosen 
conservatively i n order not to exceed the ac tua l capabi l i t ies of the device, poss ibly forcing the robot to 
be underut i l ised [19]. 
To o v e r e ó m e these drawbacks , the t ra jectory p l ann ing p rob lem is often reformulated as an o p t i m a l 
control p rob l em w i t h state and cont ro l constraints , thus t ak ing in to account the d y n a m i c character-
istics of the m a n i p u l a t o r in the o p t i m i z a t i o n procedure [20]- In do ing this , the t r ad i t i ona l inefficient 
d iv is ión o f trajectory p l ann ing and control as two s e p á r a t e m o t i o n stages is removed. T h e resul t ing 
a lgor i thms y i e ld o p t i m a l / s u b o p t i m a l trajectories w i t h respect to some performance index (e.g. t ime , 
control ac t ion , acceleration) a long w i t h an a p p r o x i m a t i o n to the open-loop o p t i m a l / s u b o p t i m a l cont ro l 
torques that would g e n é r a t e such trajectories. However, they a l l suffer f r om the same shor tcomings: 
they result i n imprac t i c a l l y compl ica ted schemes, most o f t hem solved v i a i terative numer ica l a lgo­
r i thms, henee at a large compu ta t iona l expense. In fact, results to date have been demonst ra ted on ly 
i n s imula t ions and very few authors have discussed implementa t ion issues or presented exper imen ta l 
results. Except ions are [21, 22, 23] who demonst ra ted the meri t of t ime o p t i m a l cont ro l , and showed 
the significant con t r ibu t ion that the often ignored mo to r dynamics have i n the o p t i m i z a t i o n process. 
However, p rac t ica l l im i t a t i ons have restr icted the work to m o t i o n along specified paths a n d as s ta ted 
in [24], to date, no prac t ica l me thod has been developed for the on-line t i m e - o p t i m a l feedback cont ro l 
o f manipu la to r s w i t h non-l inear dynamics . 
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1.2.1 The novel approach 
T h e a i m of the work presented i n this invest igat ion is to go beyond c o m p u t i n g a t rajectory tha t is 
o p t i m a l w i th respect to a t i m i n g performance í n d e x and to s tudy the p r o b l e m i n a manner that a l lows 
for an on-l ine, p rac t ica l implemen ta t ion o f the so lu t ion . W i t h this goa l i n m i n d , the approach t aken 
departs f rom the usual solut ions (described Iater i n this work) wh ich either assume an i n i t i a l g iven 
pa th , or otherwise fit the o p t i m a l solut ion to a piecewise p o l y n o m i a l funct ion . In contrast , the w o r k 
developed here is based u p o n the fact tha t many robot ic appl icat ions do^not require m a n i p u l a t o r s 
to s t r i c t ly follow a prescr ibed trajectory. T h i s is pa r t i cu la r true when specifying gross motion o f the 
robot a r m when i t operates i n a coliision-free space 3 . Henee, the m a n i p u l a t o r control p rob l em can be 
formula ted in a more general form in wh ich the robot is g iven freedom to move along any t ra jec tory 
between any two given i n t e r m e d í a t e or end-points. " P i c k and place" routines i n most l abo ra to ry 
au tomated environments fa l l w i t h i n this group. T h e lat ter can usual ly be described as h igh ly c o m p a c t 
enclosures where a large number of v í a points are necessary to avoid c o l u s i ó n w i t h obstacles d u r i n g the 
execut ion of a pa r t i cu la r task. Y e t an effort can be made to design t ra jectory planners between set 
points to o p é r a t e the man ipu la to r s at their m á x i m u m efficieney. 
A prac t ica l a lgo r i t hm for the on- I íne point- to-point unconstrained o p t i m a l m o t i o n of robot m a n i p ­
ulators is proposed i n this invest igat ion wh ich results i n an improvement over the commerc ia l j o i n t -
in terpola ted approach and does not need pre -programming of the trajectory. T h e proposed scheme, 
wh ich takes the ful l r i g id -body dynamics of the man ipu la to r into account, results i n a two-po in t 
b o u n d a r y - v a l u é ( T P B V ) p rob lem in jo in t space which is ana ly t i ca l ly solved i n real- t ime us ing P o n -
t ryagin ' s M á x i m u m P r i n c i p i e ( M P ) assuming bang-bang control for each robot j o in t . Unfor tuna te ly , 
the so lu t ion has not been achieved wi thout a compromise . T h e difficulty of ana lys ing non-l inear systems 
led to the need to loca l ly linearise the d y n a m i c m o d e l to avoid an i terat iye a n d compu ta t i ona l l y expen-
sive so lu t ion . T h i s was a d e l i b é r a t e choice that restricted the solut ion to near - t ime-op t imal cont ro l to 
enable a p rac t ica l imp lemen ta t ion . However, it w ü l be shown how this m a t h e m a t i c a l shor t coming w i t h 
regards to o p t i m a l i t y d i d not s ignif icantly degrade the performance of the so lu t ion under the n o r m a l 
opera t ing condit ions o f the manipu la to r . T h e idea of the averaged dynamics, first proposed by K i m 
and S h i n [25], was adopted in this invest igat ion because it provides a twofold advantageous m e c h a n i s m 
for the purpose o f this disser tat ion: 
1. It is a s imple so lu t ion to the piecewise ü n e a r i s a t i o n o f the complex robot dynamics o n the basis 
of current and goa l state, henee sui table for a real- t ime solut ion. 
2. It results i n a feedback fo rm controller, and is therefore appropr ia te for direct i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
wi thou t the need for a secondary trajectory t rack ing controller; moreover, the feedback s t ruc ture 
also accounts for m o d e l l i n g errors a n d the i m p l i c i t errors due to the dynamics a p p r o x i m a t i o n . 
W i t h the u l t í m a t e goa l i n m i n d of implement ing the proposed approach i n a real indus t r i a l m a n i p u l a ­
tor, to some extent the mos t salient feature o f this work, some other unique features o f the inves t iga t ion 
undertaken here are s ta ted below: 
• T h e considerat ion óf the man ipu la to r electro-mechanical characterist ics in the overal l design o f 
the o p t i m a l control ler , i n par t icular du r ing the test ing of the a l g o r i t h m . 
• A refined approach to the representation of the overal l d y n a m i c behaviour of the m a n i p u l a t o r , 
d u r i n g m o t i o n . T h i s is accomplished by the use o f a weight ing factors for the d y n a m i c performance 
of each boundary cond i t ion . 
• A ñ invest igat ion in to the s tabi l i ty o f the scheme. 
1.2.2 Aims and objectives 
T h e a ims of this work are to i n v e s t í g a t e and develop a feasible t i m e - o p t i m a l control a l g o r i t h m i n 
feedback form for the general point- to-point unconstrained m o t i o n of robo t manipu la tors . Research 
objectives are: 
• Rev iew of the publ i shed l i terature describing previous relevant cont r ibu t ions . 
3 Otherwise, some sort of colus ión avoídance can be assumed at task leve) to specify appropriate colusión-free control 
points. 
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• Identification and development o f the d y n a m i c m o d e l characteristics ( inc lud ing the e lec t ro-mechanica l 
parts) of the indus t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r employed in this work ( C R S A 2 5 1 ) . 
• Development and s i m u l a t i o n of an o p t i m a l con t ro l strategy i n an advanced g raph ica l s i m u l a t i o n 
environment (Deneb's T E L E G R I P ) . 
• Des ign and implemen ta t ion o f hardware necessary to interface the master controller implemen ted 
o n a P C w i t h the indus t r i a l robot control ler . 
• Cont ro l le r performance testing o n the real sys tem. 
• C o m p a r i s o n and analysis of the results. 
• Recommendat ions for further work . 
1.2.3 Statement of originality 
T h e mate r i a l in this thesis is the o r ig ina l work o f the author . Con t r ibu t ions made by undergraduate 
students were under the supervis ion o f the author, w h o conceived a n d proposed the project concepts. 
1.3 Outline 
T h e general out l ine of the contents of this disser tat ion is as follows: 
C h a p t e r 2 reviews basic s t r a t é g i e s wide ly appl ied to the descr ipt ion of m a n i p u l a t o r m o t i o n i n terms 
of trajectories th rough space. 
C h a p t e r 3 is concerned w i t h methods o f Control l ing the robot a r m so tha t i t tracks the desired t ra ­
jectories or follows a prescribed p a t h through space. A n exhaustive e x a m i n a t i o n is not a i m e d 
for. Instead, the emphasis is on p lac ing o p t i m a l control w i t h i n the context o f general cont ro l 
s t r a t é g i e s , and on unders tanding their basic p r inc ip ies by référence to specialised l i te ra ture where 
detai led in fo rmat ion can be ob ta ined . 
C h a p t e r 4 is a discussion o f the relevant research l i te ra ture on o p t i m a l trajectory p l ann ing and cont ro l 
o f robot manipu la to rs , m a i n l y focused on t i m e - o p t i m a l s t r a t é g i e s . A n ad-hoc classif icat ion based 
o n whether the man ipu la to r is constrained to move along a specified p a t h or not , gives rise to the 
fundamenta l nature o f the al ternat ive proposed i n this work. Special emphasis is also p laced o n 
reviewing o p t i m a l robot control approaches w h i c h are feasible for imp lemen ta t i on on- l ine . 
C h a p t e r 5 deals w i t h the d é r i v a t i o n and va l ida t ion o f the electro-mechanical man ipu la to r é q u a t i o n s 
o f mo t ion , based on a Lag rang ian mechanics po in t of view. 
. C h a p t e r 6 covers.the analysis and design of the (near) o p t i m a l control strategy, wh ich is based on 
Pont ryag in ' s M P . It is shown how the proposed strategy can be seen as an extension o f the 
fundamental ly s impler "double integrator" p r o b l e m , and an invest igat ion of the assumpt ions 
needed to make the me thod viable for an on- l ine implementa t ion is treated in dep th . E x t e n d e d 
c o n s i d é r a t i o n s about the s tab i l i ty of the control ler are also discussed. 
C h a p t e r 7 describes the (graphical) s imula t ion environment where the control strategy was first 
tested, and the test-r ig developed to implement the control ler . Resu l t s obta ined f rom the real 
system in m o v i n g the man ipu la to r between a large number o f configurations i n the workspace 
are presented and compared w i t h the widely employed P I D l inear con t ro l of i ndus t r i a l m a n i p u l a ­
tors. It is shown how the proposed (near) t i m e - o p t i m a l approach can be used as a p l a n n i n g and 
control tool to determine fast robot movements w i t h good d y n a m i c propert ies, demons t r a t ing 
specific improvements over more t rad i t iona l l inear m o t i o n schemes. 
C h a p t e r 8 summarises the work presented in this thesis, and draws some conclussions about the 
pract ical i t ies of the proposed solu t ion to real robot manipula tors . Fur thermore , a number o f 
ideas are suggested to improve the strategy presented. 
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A p p e n d i x A presents the der iva t ion of the manipu la to r equations of mot ions , deferred f rom the m a i n 
b o d y o f text. 
A p p e n d i x B provides the source code for the t ime o p t i m a l controller implemented o n the test-r ig. 
A p p e n d i x C shows the c i rcu i t d i a g r a m and schematics of the interface pr inted c i r cu i t boa rd ( P C B ) 
designed for the imp lemen ta t i on o f the new control strategy. 
A p p e n d i x D displays some of the reference p o l y n o m i a l trajectories employed d u r i n g the va l i da t i on 
o f the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c m o d e l in Chapter 5. 
A p p e n d i x E corresponds to the v ideo included w i t h this thesis, which shows the rea l - t ime and s i m u ­
l a t i o n setup described i n this work . 
A p p e n d i x F is a col lec t ion of the papers publ ished so far as a result of this work. 
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Chapter 2 
Fundamentáis of Robot Trajectory 
Planning 
2.1 Introduction 
T h i s Chap te r w i l l examine basic obstacle-free trajectory p lann ing strategies wide ly used o n mos t current 
indus t r i a l man ipu la to r s . It is not self-contained, as i t is assumed that the reader w i l l be f a m i l i a r w i t h 
most of the mathemat ics and terminology. Genera l references are c i ted which contain fuller expos i t ions 
on these topics . In Section 2.2 the formal isms of the two usual approaches for specifying and p l a n n i n g 
trajectories, i.e., j o i n t interpolated and Car te s i an space, are discussed in the framework o f the work 
presented here. T h e fundamenta l propert ies of the most c o m m o n parameterised jo in t - in t e rpo la t ed 
trajectories are reviewed in Sections 2.3-2.7, each Section bu i ld ing on the foundations l a i d i n the 
previous one. F i n a l l y , a discussion o f the deficiencies of the approaches described is presented i n 
Sect ion 2.8, to provide the necessary background for unders tanding the solutions proposed by other 
researchers, surveyed i n Chap te r 4, a n d also the approach presented i n this work. 
2.2 General Considerations on Trajectory Planning 
Trajec tory p l a n n i n g schemes generally i n t e r p ó l a t e or approximate the desired pa th and g e n é r a t e a se-
quence of t ime-based cont ro l set-points for the control o f the man ipu la to r f rom the i n i t i a l l o c a t i o n to i ts 
des t ina t ion . P a t h end-points can be s p e c i f i e d either in jo in t coordinates or i n Car tes ian coordinates . 
However, they are usual ly specified in Car t e s i an coordinates because i t is eas íe r for the user to v isua l ize 
the correct end-effector configurat ion. If, o n the other hand, the trajectory is to be generated f rom con-
straints o n the p a t h specified in jo in t coordinates, then the inverse k inemat ics t ransformat ion mus t be 
computed first. T h i s is cus tomar i ly an i l l -defined non-l inear t ransformat ion because of i ts one- to-many 
m a p p i n g characteris t ics . T h u s , except for man ipu la to r s w i t h a proper k inemat ic structure, i t can not 
be expressed ana ly t i ca l ly and is, i n general, p roblemat ic . 
T w o c o m m o n approaches are then used to ac tua l ly g e n é r a t e the manipu la to r t rajectory w h i c h are 
also based o n the d i s t inc t ion between j o i n t and Car tes ian space. 
1. In the first of these approaches, the user implicitly describes the pa th and t rajectory fo l lowed 
by the a r m by specifying, i n j o i n t coordinates , a set o f constraints on its pos i t ion , ve loc i ty a n d 
accelerat ion at selected locat ions (called knot , v i a , or in terpola t ion points) a long the desired 
trajectory. T h e trajectory planner then chooses one o f a class of parameterised trajectories 
(described below) that satisfies these constraints . 
2. In the second approach, the user explicitly specifies the pa th tha t the man ipu la to r mus t traverse 
by an a n a l y t i c a l funct ion, such as a s traight l ine or a c i rcu la r path in Car tes ian coordinates , and 
the t ra jectory planner determines a desired trajectory either i n j o i n t or Car tes ian coordina tes 
that approximates the desired pa th . 
In the first approach, the constraint specification and the p l ann ing o f the man ipu la to r t ra jec tory are 
performed i n j o i n t coordinates (the former migh t be the result of the inverse k inemat ic c o n v e r s i ó n f rom 
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some specified Car tes ian points as mentioned above). In the second approach, pa th constraints a n d the 
p a t h i tself are specified in Car tes ian coordinates, bu t because servoing is performed in the jo in t -va r i ab le 
space, Car tes ian posi t ions must be converted into thei r corresponding jo in t solutions. T h i s is general ly 
accompl ished in two steps. F i r s t , a number of kno t points or in termediate configurations i n C a r t e s i a n 
coordinates along the Car te s i an pa th are selected. T h e pa th segments defined by two adjacent kno t 
points are then approx ima ted by specifying a class o f functions according to some cr i te r ia . T o achieve 
the lat ter step, two major approaches emerge: the Car tes ian space-oriented method and the j o i n t -
space m e t h o d . In the former approach, most of the compu ta t i on is performed i n Car tes ian coordinates , 
which are then converted to their corresponding j o i n t solutions by the inverse k inemat ic t r ans fo rmat ion . 
T h e resul t ing trajectory is a piecewise straight l ine between adjacent knot points and the s u b s é q u e n t 
control is performed at the hand (end-effector) level [1]. In the joint-space oriented me thod , a low-degree 
p o l y n o m i a l function i n j o i n t space is employed to approximate the Car te s i an pa th segment b o u n d e d 
by the two adjacent Car tes ian knot points (which are i n i t i a l l y t ransformed in to j o i n t d isp lacements) . 
T h e r é s u l t a n t Car tes ian trajectory is not a piecewise straight l ine as before, and the r é s u l t a n t con t ro l 
is completed at the jo in t level [2]. 
T h e Car tes ian space-oriented approach has the advantage of be ing a s t ra ightforward concept , a n d 
a cer ta in degree o f accuracy is assured i f the desired pa th is a straight l ine . Moreover , i t is easier to 
determine the locat ions of the various l inks and the h a n d d u r i n g mo t ion , a task that is usual ly requi red 
to guarantee obstacle avoidance and phys ica l r é a l i s a t i o n a long the trajectory. O n the other h a n d , 
t rajectory p lanning i n the jo in t -var iable space (either d i rec t ly or as an a p p r o x i m a t i o n to C a r t e s i a n 
paths) has a number of advantages: 
• T h e trajectory is p lanned d i rec t ly i n terms o f the control led variables du r ing mot ions . 
• Tra jectory p l ann ing can be performed in real- t ime since the inverse k inemat ic so lu t ion rou t ine 
and the Jacob ian t ransformations do not have to be cal led u p o n to m a k e the conversion at each 
control point a long the trajectory, as would be the case for Ca r t e s i an space-oriented me thods . 
• For this same reason, degeneracies such as pos i t ion redundancies and velocity s ingular i t ies o f the 
man ipu la to r are not a p roblem. 
• Jo in t trajectories are easier to p l an . 
There is yet another advantage in using j o i n t in terpola ted trajectories tha t w i l l be readi ly apparent 
later i n the dissertation when manipu la to r d y n a m i c constraints are in t roduced . However, w i t h regard 
to the choice of the c o o r d í n a t e System, i t can be noted now that phys ica l constraints l ike ac tua tor 
torque/force, veloci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n are bounded by jo in t coordinates. T h u s , in adop t ing C a r t e s i a n 
based trajectory s t r a t é g i e s the resulting p rob lem wou ld have m i x e d constraints i n two dif férent coor­
d í n a t e Systems, an undesirable characteristic f rom the efficiency point of v i ew . Because of the var ious 
advantages mentioned above, trajectory p l ann ing i n jo in t coordinates is the widely used s t ra tegy i n 
current man ipu la to r control and the work described in this thesis w i l l be restricted to the s t u d y of 
trajectories in the j o i n t space. Fur ther reading about the topic of Car t e s i an trajectories can be f o u n d 
i n [1, 3, 4]. 
There is a general consensus about what c r i t e r i a can be identified for evalua t ing trajectories a n d 
trajectory planners, and most authors presume the fo l lowing characterist ics for a well posed t ra jec tory [5]: 
• Efficiency, b o t h to compute and e x é c u t e . 
• A c c u r a c y and predic tab i l i ty . Trajectories shou ld not degenerate unacceptably near a s ingu la r i ty . 
• It is also generally d é s i r a b l e to design the trajectory as a s m o o t h funct ion of t ime , i.e., one w h i c h 
is continuons and ideal ly has a continuous first derivat ive. 
T h e trajectories reviewed in the fol lowing Sections fulf i l l most or a i l of t h è s e characteristics, a n d also 
represent s t r a t é g i e s implemented in most current indus t r i a l man ipu la to r s . Some authors [4, 6, 7] have 
also suggested a cont inuous second derivat ive since h igh j e rk mot ions tend to cause increased wear o n 
the mechanism and cause v ib ra t ion by exc i t ing r é s o n a n c e s i n the m a n i p u l a t o r . A n i n t r o d u c t i o n to one 
such class o f trajectories is presented in Sect ion 2.7 where spline trajectories are in t roduced . O n the 
other h a n d , non-continuous a c c é l é r a t i o n is somet imes ci ted [8] as a d é s i r a b l e al ternative since i t c a n lead 
to m i n i m u m - t i m e trajectories as further described i n Sect ion 2.6 below. T h i s generic fo rm of t ra jec tory 
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Figure 2.1: P o s i t i o n (left) a n d veloci ty for first order p o l y n o m i a l trajectories. 
is of great impor tance i n the work undertaken in th is inves t iga t ion , as w i l l be readi ly apparent i n future 
Chap te r s . 
2.3 First Order Polynomials 
T h e simplest descr ipt ion o f a trajectory is a paramet r ic spéc i f i ca t ion of the i n i t i a l (£,•) and final (tj) 
pos i t ion constraints g(U) a n d q{tj) where q is the j o i n t generalized coordinate, wh ich can be satisfied 
by a trajectory of the fo rm 
ffW = /(*)?(*/) + ( ! - / ( < ) ) « ( * . • ) ' (2-1) 
where / : [0,1] = > [0,1] is any continuous funct ion satisfying / ( 0 ) = 0 , / ( l ) = 1. T h e s implest such 
func t ion is f(t) = t i n w h i c h case q(t) is a l inear p o l y n o m i a l combina t ion o f the end-points q(ti) and 
q{tj), i.e., 
q(t) = q(ii) + (q(tf)-q(U))t (2.2) 
A l t h o u g h s imple , the j o i n t velocity q(t) is constant throughout the m o t i o n (namely q(t) = q(U) — 
q{tj)), as seen i n F igure 2 .1 , and therefore a c c é l é r a t i o n q(t) = ± o o is required at the bounda ry t imes, 
U a n d tj, to satisfy this const ra int . A l t h o u g h m a t h e m a t i c a l l y correct, this is not phys ica l ly a t ta inable . 
Y e t another drawback is tha t there is no guarantee tha t the j o i n t solut ion q(t) a lways lies i n the 
workspace. 
2.4 Cubic Polynomial 
Suppose the trajectory is further constrained by specifying i ts i n i t i a l and final velocit ies q(U) and q(tj), 
sat isfying the cont inu i ty i n velocity. T h e four constraints on pos i t ion and veloci ty can now be satisfied 
by the fo l lowing cubic p o l y n o m i a l trajectory 
q(t) = a0 + ait + a2t2 + a3t3 (2.3) 
A s s u m i n g t ime is n o r m a l i z e d between [0,1], coefficients can be easily derived f rom the constraints as 
oD = q(U) 
ai = q(ti) 
a2 = -3q(U)-2q{ti)+Zç(tJ)-q{tf) 
a 3 = 2?( t ( ) + ï ( i i ) - 2 f l ( i / ) + ç ( i / ) 
(2.4) 
Fur thermore , i n po in t - to -po in t mot ions i n i t i a l a n d final veloci ty condit ions are n u l l , so tha t the 
expression above can be s impl i f i ed as 
a0 = q{U) 
a i = 0 
a2 = 3(q(tf) - q(U)) 
° 3 = -2(q(tf) - q(U)) 
(2.5) 
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Figu re 2.2: Pos i t ion (top), veloci ty (middle) and a c c é l é r a t i o n for t h i rd (left) and fifth (right) order 
p o l y n o m i a l trajectories. 
Jus t as the linear funct ion tha t satisfies pos i t iona l constraints, the cubic p o l y n o m i a l is an over-
- s imp l i f i ca t ion that-does -not-take-into account-the-fact- that- there-is a m a x i m u m . a t t a i n a b l e velocity.-
Fur the rmore , a c c é l é r a t i o n is a discontinuous function that grows l inearly w i t h t ime. T h i s can be easily 
seen i n the a c c é l é r a t i o n profile of F igu re 2.2 (left), ob ta ined by s imu la t ing t ra jectory (2.3) w i t h the 
coefficients given by (2.5). 
2.5 Quintic Polynomials 
I f i t is desired to specify the a c c é l é r a t i o n at b o t h ends of the trajectory as well as the veloci ty a n d 
pos i t ion , there are a to ta l of s ix constraints tb be met . A qu in t i c p o l y n o m i a l suffices 
q(t) = a0 + ait + a2t2 + a3t3 + a 4 i 4 + a 5 t 5 (2.6) 
W o r k i n g w i t h the same assumptions as those above in (2.5) and also in i t i a l and final n u l l a c c é l é r a t i o n 
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the fo l lowing coefficients are ob ta ined 
a 0 = 9(U) 
a i = o 
a 2 = o 
a3 = 10(q{tf)-q{ti)) 
a 4 = -i5(q(tf)-q(U)) 
as = &(l(tj)-q(U)) 
(2.7) 
F igure 2.2 (right) , shows th is t ra jectory obta ined at the same sample rate as for the cub ic trajectory 
on the left. Note that the a c c é l é r a t i o n profile is no longer l inear, adding cont inu i ty to the overal l 
trajectory. 
2.6 Other Primitive Polynomials 
Besides the s imple funct ion f(t) = t, other bases can be chosen tha t satisfy the cont inu i ty condi t ions 
expressed i n Sect ion 2.3, for example a funct ion o f the f o r m f(t) = COS(TT /2(1 — t)). T h e i n i t i a l and 
final pos i t ion and veloci ty constraints satisfied by the cubic p o l y n o m i a l given i n (2.4) are also achieved 
by the fo l lowing cosine trajectory 
, ( 0 = c o s ^ U - «) ){«(* / ) - c o s ( f )} + c o . > ( £ ) { , ( i 0 + o » ( | ( l - 1 ) ) } (2.8) 
R e s t r i c t i n g at tent ion to the poin t - to-poin t m o t i o n constraints o f nu l l i n i t i a l and final veloci ty , plus 
i n i t i a l and final a c c é l é r a t i o n that is either n u l l or of m a x i m u m value, a compar ison of several p o l y n o m i a l 
trajectories is i l lus t ra ted in F igure 2.3. T h e parameters can be chosen so that the resul t ing trajectories 
can be reasonably s imi l a r [8]. O f par t i cu la r a t tent ion for future référence i n this report is the bang-bang 
trajectory, consist ing of a pe r iod i n w h i c h the m a x i m u m a c c é l é r a t i o n is appl ied to move the a r m from 
rest, fol lowed by an equal pe r iod o f m a x i m u m d é c é l é r a t i o n t o s top i t . 
„ m - / « ( * * ) + ( í * » « / 2 ) t 2 i f 0 < ¿ < 1/2 . 
m " l « ( * / ) " ( W / 2 ) ( 1 - t ) 2 i f 1/2 < t < 1 
M u t j a b a [8] found tha t the trajectories based on a fifth degree p o l y n o m i a l , a cosine, a n d a sine added 
to a l inear r a m p are about 10-20% slower than the bang-bang trajectory. It was also observed that 
the c r i t i c a l l y damped trajectory - consis t ing o f a sum o f decaying exponentials of the fo rm eat - is the 
p r inc ipa l mode o f o p é r a t i o n o f a large number of i ndus t r i a l manipu la to rs , yet i t was es t imated to be 
about three t imes slower than the other trajectories, as shown i n F igure 2.3. 
2.7 Splined Low-order Polynomials 
T h e p o l y n o m i a l in terpola t ion schemes proposed so far enable the man ipu la to r to fol low trajectories 
wh ich are smoo th functions of t i m e . However, a. trajectory descr ip t ion may include constra ints other 
than those that derive f rom the i n i t i a l and final configurat ions of the a r m as shown i n F igu re 2.4. 
In pa r t i cu la r , knot points cou ld be added to the t e rmina l constraints to prevent the a r m co l l i d ing 
w i t h an object i n the workspace. Comple t e coverage is beyond the goal of this thesis a n d w i l l not 
be considered any further. Fur the rmore , as shown in F igu re 2.4, knot points c o u l d also represent 
impor tan t trajectory configurat ions tha t wou ld guarantee admiss ib le departure and approach direct ions, 
or cont r ibute to drive the m a n i p u l a t o r at the extrema condi t ions , i.e., m a x i m u m recommended speed 
a n d / o r a c c é l é r a t i o n . 
B y con t inu ing the development o f previous Sections, i t is always possible to satisfy an arb i t ra ry 
number o f constraints by a p o l y n o m i a l trajectory o f sufficiently h igh degree [5]. However, a number of 
drawbacks to this approach have been stated in the l i terature: 
• T h e difficulty of checking a p o l y n o m i a l trajectory of degree n for v io la t ion of phys ica l constraints 
(i.e., posi t ions w i t h i n the workspace) du r ing an a r m movement increases r ap id ly w i t h n. 
• It has been suggested [9] that h igh degree po lynomia ls "have an unfortunate tendency to overshoot 
and wander" . 
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VELOCITY VERSUS TIMF. 
ACCELERATION VERSUS TIME 
F i g u r e 2.3: Pos i t ion , velocity and acceleration for difFerent p o i y n o m i a l trajectories [5]. 
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Joint i 
Time 
Figure 2.4: Po in t - to -poin t t ra jec tory constrained by 2 kno t points [3] 
• T h e numer ica l accuracy to wh ich a p o l y n o m i a l can be computed decreases as n increases. 
• It is expensive to compute the parameters of p o l y n o m i a l trajectories. 
A n al ternative approach is to spl i t the entire j o i n t trajectory in to several trajectory segments run-
n ing between kno t points . Différent p r i m i t i v e in te rpola t ing po lynomia i s o f a lower degree, l ike those 
described i n previous Sections, can then be used to spline the trajectory segments together. 
D e f i n i t i o n 2 .1 A spline fonction of degree n, with knot points to < í i < --• < tm, is an (n-l)-time 
differentiable function f(t) which is equal on each interval [ti, f,-+ij between knot points to a polynomial 
of degree less than or equal to n [10]. 
A c c o r d i n g to this dé f in i t i on , the most c o m m o n methods employed to sp l ine a jo in t t ra jectory and 
guarantee cont inu i ty o f pos i t ion , veloci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n at the p o l y n o m i a l boundaries use a m i n i m u m , 
of third-degree po lynomia i s . I n general [3], two k n o t points m a y be specified as indicated i n F igu re 2.4: 
one near the i n i t i a l pos i t ion (lift-off) for depar ture and the other near the final posi t ion (set-down) for 
a r r iva i which w i l l contr ibute to safe departure a n d approach f r o m / t o the end-points . E a c h kno t point 
imposes four constraints: two pos i t ion constraints , as each of the splines is required to pass th rough the 
c o n s é c u t i v e kno t points , and two constraints to guarantee cont inu i ty o f veloci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n (or 
specify i n i t i a l / f i n a l ve loci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n condi t ions i n the i n i t i a l / f i n a l points) . T h e approaches to 
spl ined trajectory p l ann ing described next are, for the most part , é q u i v a l e n t i n the sensé tha t a i l satisfy 
the cont inui ty constraint . However, depending o n how t h è s e constraints are met, différent trajectories 
anse: 
2.7.1 3-5-3 spline 
Four constraints can be satisfied by a cubic, so cubics can be used as the p r i m i t i v e trajectories i n the 
first and last segment o f the move. T h e mid- t ra jec to ry segment is a fifth-degree p o l y n o m i a l specifying 
the trajectory f rom the first to the second k n o t point which satisfies the s ix cont inui ty constraints 
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constraints = « 
(2.10) 
imposed upon them. T h e constraints can be summarised as: 
F i r s t Zrd degree p o l y n o m i a l 
I n i t i a l pos i t ion , q{U) 
^ - t _ I I n i t i a l velocity, q(U) (normal ly zéro) 
I n i t i a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q{U) (normal ly zéro) 
F i r s t kno t poin t pos i t ion , q(t\) 
M i d 5tk degree p o l y n o m i a l 
C o n t i n u i t y in pos i t ion at i i , ç ( i f ) = q(tf) 
C o n t i n u i t y in veloci ty at ¿ 1 , q{tï) = à(tf) 
C o n t i n u i t y in a c c é l é r a t i o n at £1 , q{tï) = q{tt) 
C o n t i n u i t y in pos i t ion at t2, g ( i J ) = q(tt) 
C o n t i n u i t y in veloci ty at t2, ? ( * 2 ) = ^t) 
C o n t i n u i t y in a c c é l é r a t i o n at t2i q(t2) = q{^t) 
Last 3 r d degree p o l y n o m i a l 
Las t knot poin t pos i t ion , ^ ( ¿ 2 ) 
^ - t _ I F i n a l posi t ion, q{tf) 
F i n a l velocity, q(tf) (normal ly zéro) 
F i n a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q(tj) (normal ly zéro) 
where t\ and t2 represent the t ime to arrive at the first and last knot points respectively. 
2.7.2 4-3-4 spline 
T h i s trajectory, proposed i n [11], relaxes the requirement that the in te rpola t ing p o l y n o m i a l mus t pass 
th rough the knot points exac t ly . O n l y the veloci ty and accé l é r a t i on cont inui ty constraints at the kno t 
po in ts are imposed . T h e new boundary condi t ions tha t this set of jo in t t rajectory segment p o l y n o m i a l s 
mus t now satisfy are: 
F i r s t 4th degree p o l y n o m i a l 
I n i t i a l posi t ion, q(U) 
I n i t i a l velocity, q(U) (normal ly zéro) 
constraints = { I n i t i a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q(U) (normal ly zéro) 
C o n t i n u i t y i n veloci ty at ti, q{tï) = q(tt) 
C o n t i n u i t y i n a c c é l é r a t i o n at i j , q(tï) — ?(¿í") 
M i d 3 r d degree p o l y n o m i a l 
C o n t i n u i t y i n veloci ty at ¿ i , ?( í¡") = q{tf) 
C o n t i n u i t y in a c c é l é r a t i o n at f i , q{tï) = q{tt) 
C o n t i n u i t y in veloci ty at t2, ç ( i 2 ) = 4{^t) 
C o n t i n u i t y in a c c é l é r a t i o n at t2, q{t2) — 9 ( ^ 2 ) 
Last 4íh degree p o l y n o m i a l 
F i n a l posi t ion, q{tj) 
F i n a l velocity, q(tj) (normal ly zéro) 
constraints = {. F i n a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q{tj) (normal ly zéro) 
C o n t i n u i t y in veloci ty at Í 2 , q(t2 ) = ? ( * 2 ) 
C o n t i n u i t y i n a c c é l é r a t i o n at t2) ç f i j ) = q(t2) 
where, as before, i i and ¿ 2 represent the t ime to reach the first and last kno t points respectively. It 
can be seen that the t ra jectory is now formed out o f three trajectory segments: the first segment is 
a fourth-degree p o l y n o m i a l specifying the trajectory f rom the in i t i a l pos i t ion to an i n i t i a l k n o t po in t . 
T h e mid- t ra jec tory segment is a third-degree p o l y n o m i a l f rom the first kno t po in t to the second, wh i l s t 
the last t rajectory segment is a fourth-degree p o l y n o m i a l specifying the t ra jectory f rom the last kno t 
po in t to the final pos i t ion . 
constraints = 
(2.11) 
2.7.3 5-cubics spline 
A n al ternat ive approach has been used at Stanford Un ive r s i t y [9]. Fur ther kno t points are in t roduced 
in to the m o t i o n as " v i r t u a l " kno t points . U n l i k e the two already specified w h i c h m a r k i m p o r t a n t inter-
media te configurations a long the trajectory, the ex t ra kno t points are for m a t h e m a t i c a l convenience. 
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F igure 2.5: 5-cubics spline trajectory [3]. 
T h e y increase the to ta l number of constraints, wh ich means that a i l the segments are cubic spl ine 
functions, the lowest degree p o l y n o m i a l function that al lows cont inui ty i n veloci ty a n d a c c é l é r a t i o n . . 
T h i s approach reduces the effort of c o m p u t a t i o n and the poss ib i l i ty of numer ica l ins tab i l i ty . 
Therefore, i n using five-cubic po lynomia l s an add i t i ona l kno t point is required to reduce each o f the 
end-point four th order po lynomia l s to a cubic , generating a to ta l of five t rajectory segments a n d s ix 
knot points ( inc luding i n i t i a l a n d f inal posit ions) as shown in F igure 2.5. These two e x t r a kno t po in ts 
can be selected between the lift-off and set-down posi t ions . A s in (2.11), i t is not necessary to know 
t h è s e locat ions exact ly; it is on ly required tha t the t i m e intervais be k n o w n and tha t con t inu i ty o f 
veloci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n be satisfied at t h è s e two locat ions . Thus , the boundary cond i t ions that this 
set of jo in t trajectory segment po lynomia l s must satisfy are: 
F i r s t 3 r d degree p o l y n o m i a l 
I I n i t i a l pos i t ion , g{ti) In i t i a l velocity, ç ( i , ) (no rma l ly zéro) In i t i a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q(U) (normal ly zéro) F i r s t knot poin t pos i t ion , q(ti) 
Second, t h i r d and four th 3 r d degree p o l y n o m i a l 
C o n t i n u i t y i n veloci ty at tj, q{tj) = q{tf) 
_ 1 C o n t i n u i t y i n a c c é l é r a t i o n at î j , q{tj) = q[tf) • 
C o n t i n u i t y i n veloci ty at tj+i, ? ( t j + 1 ) = ?(*/+i) 
C o n t i n u i t y i n a c c é l é r a t i o n at tj+i, q[tj+i) — ?(*/+i) 
Las t 3 r d degree p o l y n o m i a l 
I Last knot po in t pos i t ion , qfa) F i n a l pos i t ion , q{tj) F i n a l veloci ty, q{t/) ( no rma l ly zéro) F i n a l a c c é l é r a t i o n , q(tj) (normal ly zéro) 
where tj — t\...t\ represent the t ime to arr ive at the first, second, th i rd and fourth knots respectively. 
T h e placement o f the two a d d i t i o n a l knot points has received some at tent ion i n the past. Some 
authors [9] have c la imed that "the best placement of the new knot points is so close to one end of 
a segment tha t no th ing happens between the knot a n d the end-point" , but a p réc i se analysis o f the 
p rob lem has yet to be given. Some récen t al ternatives are reviewed in C h a p t e r 4. 
For further d é t a i l s o f the ca lcu la t ion o f the coefficients for the 4-3-4, 3-5-3, and 5-cubics spl ine 
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F igure 2.6: Pos i t i on (top), ve loci ty (middle) and a c c é l é r a t i o n for bang-coast-bang p a r a b o l i c spline 
t rajectory. 
2.7.4 Linear polynomial with parabolic blends spline 
A n o t h e r choice o f p o l y n o m i a l spline is that in which the trajectory scheme is based on a l inear i n ­
t e rpo la t ion as described by E q u a t i o n (2.2) in Section 2.3. However, to o v e r e ó m e the d rawback o f 
d iscont inuous veloci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n at the trajectory déf in i t ion points, s t ra ightforward l inear inter­
p o l a t i o n is smoothed by add ing a parabol ic blend region at each knot point [4]. 
D u r i n g the b lend por t ion of the trajectory, constant a c c é l é r a t i o n is used to change the veloci ty 
smoo th ly , which then remains constant du r ing the l inear po r t i on of the m o t i o n . T h e l inear func t ion 
(first order p o l y n o m i a l ) and the two parabol ic functions (second order polynomials ) are sp l ined together 
so tha t the entire pa th is cont inuous i n pos i t ion and veloci ty (see "spline" in Section 2.7). 
In order to construct the trajectory, the m a x i m u m a c c é l é r a t i o n s ±'qmax that the j o i n t can g e n é r a t e 
are assumed to be independent o f the a r m configuration [12]. A s has already been s ta ted, th is is a 
conservat ive est imate since the m a x i m u m a c c é l é r a t i o n o f the j o i n t d é p e n d s , i n general, on the configura­
t i on , a n d henee the dynamics of the a r m . T h i s assumpt ion leads to trajectories that are a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
bang-coast-bang, namely the a c c é l é r a t i o n is either ±qmax or zero (see E q u a t i o n (2.9) for bang-bang 
trajectories) . 
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F i r s t Pa rabo l i c segment M i d Linear segment Las t Pa rabo l i c segment 
U < t < i i i i < i < ¿2 Í2 < t <tf 
q{t) = q(U) + q(U)t + (Sma*/2)t 2 q(t) = q{h) + qmaxt q(t) = q{t2) + qmaxt - {qmax/2)t2 (2.13) 
q{t) = qmaxt q(t) = qmax q(t) = qmax - qmaxt 
q{t) = qmax ?(*) = 0 í ( f ) = -Qtnax 
D ü r i n g the parabol ic segments, b o t h o f the same dura t ion , the a c c é l é r a t i o n is kept constant ±qmax, 
the veloci ty is a linear function of t ime a n d the pos i t ion follows a quadra t i c p o l y n o m i a l , whereas pos i t ion 
varies l inear ly w i t h t ime i n the midd le segment. 
E q u a t i o n (2.13) above shows one such trajectory which further assumes tha t the j o i n t reaches m a x i ­
m u m veloci ty du r ing the accé l é r a t i on phase, r emain ing at that speed du r ing the linear segment (thus 
descr ibing a t rapezoidal velocity profile). F igure 2.6 shows the pos i t ion , ve loci ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n p ro ­
files for this m o t i o n . T h e swi tching k n o t points q(ii) and q(t2) c a n be easi ly obtained f r o m a i l t h è s e 
constraints, a n d i n this par t icular case correspond to those that c a n make near-full use o f the c a p a b i l i -
ties of the j o i n t actuator. However, slower speed constraints or more relaxed t ime constraints governing 
the overal l du ra t ion of the m o t i o n wou ld lead to différent swi t ch ing i n t e r m e d í a t e knot po in t s . 
It is w o r t h no t ing that in a m u l t i b o d y man ipu la to r w i t h a number o f D o F , the e x é c u t i o n o f a poin t - to-
point pa rabo l i c spline trajectory, such as the one jus t described, is n o r m a l l y executed in a coord ina ted 
manner . Henee, the mot ion o f the jo in t s is synchronized so that they a i l start and stop s imul taneous ly . 
T h i s means tha t only the j o i n t that takes longer to perform the m o t i o n w i l l r un at the m a x i m u m speed 
as described by trajectory (2.13). T h e r é s t of the jo in t s w i l l accord ingly have their own t i m i n g s and 
velocity constraints . 
2.8 Summary and Discussion 
T h e t rajectory p lanning s t r a t é g i e s discussed so far have a number o f points in*common: 
T h e y are meant to be efficient w i t h a fast computa t ion t i m e , thus generating the set po in ts tha t 
the m a n i p u l a t o r must follow in real - t ime. 
T i m e c o n s i d é r a t i o n s are no rma l ly either provided by the user or based on an es t imated m a x i m u m 
veloci ty a n d accé l é r a t i on of the jo in t s . 
• There is no at tempt to max imise /n r in imise any parameter (namely t ime) along the t ra jectory. 
• T h e y require the unique d é t e r m i n a t i o n of the parameters o f a funct ion which satisfies some given 
bounda ry condit ions. 
• T h e boundary constraints are ent i re ly based on k i n e m a t i c c o n s i d é r a t i o n s , i.e., t hey mus t fa l l 
w i t h i n a default m a x i m u m v e l o c i t y / a c c é l é r a t i o n . 
These po in ts raise the fol lowing issues for c o n s i d é r a t i o n : 
• F i r s t l y , the amount of accé l é r a t i on that the man ipu la to r is capable o f at any g iven t i m e is a 
funct ion of the dynamics o f the a r m and the actuator l i m i t s and, accordingly, v a r y across the 
workspace [6]. Fur thermore , most actuators are not characterised by a fixed m a x i m u m torque, but 
rather by a torque-speed curve [4] and a continuous s t a l l torque. Therefore, i n order not to exceed 
the ac tua l capabil i t ies o f the device, the boundary condi t ions i n t h é trajectories p l a n n e d by the 
methods described must be chosen conservatively, poss ib ly forcing the robot to be underu t i l i sed 
by not m a k i n g füll use of the speed o f the man ipu la to r [13, 14]. Otherwise, large t r a c k i n g error 
may resuit in the servo control o f the man ipu la to r . 
• Secondly, the parameterised const ra int sat isfaction approach to trajectory p l a n n i n g presented 
h è r e has the advantage that it works f rom s imple descript ions. However, m o d e m o p t i m a l con t ro l 
theory [15, 16], examined in the next Chapte r a long w i t h other control s t r a t é g i e s , p rovides a more 
general approach to constraint sat isfaction as w i l l be seen, even when the number o f constra ints 
and parameters is différent . 
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These issues, wh ich reflect the at tention tha t has been given in recent work to dynamic considerat ions 
and ac tuator l i m i t a t i o n s in search of superior trajectory generation methods, are also addressed i n this 
thesis. 
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Chapter 3 
Fundamentáis of Robot Control 
Strategies 
3.1 Introduction 
In the preceding Chapter several approaches to the design of m a n i p u l a t o r trajectories have been pre-
sented. In this Chapter , issuing the commands to the j o i n t actuators tha t w i l l cause the m a n i p u l a t o r 
to track the specified n o m i n a l trajectory is considered. Development o f con t ro l a lgor i thms for robo t 
man ipu la to r s is very much an active á r e a of research a n d numerous techniques have been explored. T h e 
ma te r i a l herein is not intended to be an exhaust ive review of current robot cont ro l methods because 
m a n y of the a lgor i thms proposed in the l i terature are s t i l l under act ive development a n d / o r re ly o n 
techniques beyond the scope o f this dissertat ion. Instead, an overview o f robot control theory, w i t h a 
bias toward indus t r i a l practice and well established m a n i p u l a t o r cont ro l a lgor i thms is presented. M o r e 
specialised app l i ed strategies w i l l be surveyed i n the next Chap te r , when results taken f rom the l i t ­
erature are presented. G i v e n the natnre o f the top ic , i t is assumed tha t the reader is f ami l i a r w i t h 
elementary differential equations and the basics of l inear control systems, i nc lud ing the Lap lace t rans-
f o r m and transfer functions, so they w i l l not be Usted i n ful l here. M o s t in t roduc tory l inear con t ro l 
texts should be sufScient; see (for example) K . O g a t a [1] or R . D o r f [2], 
T h e works reviewed in this Chapte r are concerned w i t h the design and analysis o f control systems 
for regulat ion o f man ipu la to r end-point pos i t ion or for t rack ing o f a pre-planned trajectory. It is 
also possible to design controllers that o p é r a t e when the (end-effector) t oo l is i n contact w i t h the 
environment , these are referred to by terms such as compl iance , forcé or impedance control lers . A 
review o f these methodologies can be found i n [3, 4]. 
T h e fundamenta l properties of the two al ternat ive approaches to con t ro l l i ng a robot ic a r m , i.e., 
closed-loop a n d open-loop, are analysed in Section 3.2. T h e condi t ions under which one is advantageous 
against the other are examined as a basis for later developments, s í n c e b o t h are the object o f s tudy i n 
th is work. A s the theory developed in this thesis relies heavi ly on state-space cont ro l techniques, some 
of the basic no ta t ion associated wi th modern cont ro l system theory is contrasted i n Sect ion 3.3 w i t h 
the convent ional control framework. 
In Sect ion 3.4 the s implest approach to feedback con t ro l , s ingle-axis l inear P I D cont ro l , c o m m o n 
in most current commerc ia l robots is considered. T h e deficiencies of this scheme w i t h regards to 
compensa t ing for the non-l inear manipu la to r dynamics gives rise to a number of model-based or d y n a m i c 
cont ro l strategies, some o f wh ich are discussed i n Sections 3.5-3.8. Feedforward control , i.e., a feedback 
controller supplemented by feedforward in format ion about the man ipu la to r , is discussed in Sec t ion 3.5. 
It is noted tha t i n the specific configuration where the linear feedback cont ro l l aw sends i ts o u t p u t 
through the d y n a m i c mode l , the exact knowledge o f the man ipu la to r parameters leads to a comple te 
cancel la t ion o f the non-l inear dynamics . However, some degree o f adapttve capac i ty is sought in the 
frequent case when i t is k n o w n that man ipu la to r or environment w i l l be subject to var ia t ions or the 
knowledge o f the man ipu la to r is not complete. A l t h o u g h various degrees of adap t ion fa l l w i t h i n the 
rather i l l -defined á r e a of A d a p t i v e control , some general techniques are e x a m i n e d in Sect ion 3.6, whereas 
an al ternat ive robust control approach par t i cu la r ly su i ted to robot ic a rms, Va r i ab l e St ructure con t ro l , 
is presented i n Section 3.7. In Section 3.8 the type o f modern cont ro l k n o w n as O p t i m a l cont ro l is 
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Trajectory 
Planning 
Figu re 3.1: M a n i p u l a t o r cont ro l b lock d i ag ram. 
analysed. T h e generic f o r m o f this discipl ine is of extreme impor tance throughout the analysis methods 
employed for the remainder of this dissertat ion. For this reason the framework is quite deta i led , and care 
has been taken i n the presentat ion o f the theory unde r ly ing the M á x i m u m Pr inc ip ie i n Sect ion 3.8.1. 
T h i s strategy, when app l i ed to the point - to-point m a n i p u l a t o r p rob lem forms the class of generally 
non-l inear T P B V problems w h i c h is the focus of s tudy i n th is dissertat ion. 
T h e analysis of the cont ro l p r o b l e m i n Car tes ian space is introduced for completeness i n Section 3.9, 
a l though i t is not pursued further. F ina l l y , i n Sect ion 3.10, some br ief conc luding comments are 
presented. 
3.2 General Considerations on Robot Control 
In p l a n n i n g the actuator torque commands that w i l l p roduce the desired m o t i o n , the use of i n fo rma t ion 
about whether and /o r how a par t i cu la r jo in t is ac tua l ly m o v i n g w i l l d í c t a t e the class o f cont ro l to be 
used. T h o s e cases in w h i c h the axis output has no effect o n the control ac t ion are s a id to be opera t ing 
i n an open- loop manner , w h e r e á s the te rm closed-loop or feedback control applies i n the opposite case. 
T h e basic feedback con t ro l b lock d i ag ram for a robot m a n i p u l a t o r is depicted i n F igure 3.1, where 
T i correspohds to the t i m e between trajectory set po in t updates in the outer loop, and Ti represents 
the faster cont ro l update inner l oop . T y p i c a l l y ; the feedback in format ion is compared against the 
desired pos i t i on (and m a y b e veloci ty also) to compute an error s ignal . T h e control system w i l l then' 
c a l c ú l a t e the drive torque ac t ion to the actuators as a funct ion of the error. T h i s is usua l ly a l inear 
funct ion , as described by the independent j o i n t cont ro l i n Sect ion 3.4, but need not be, and some 
other a l ternat ives w i l l be in t roduced in this Chap te r . Feedback control is useful and necessary to 
c o m p é n s a t e for unpredicted disturbances. In par t icu la r , when linear feedback cont ro l is used alone, 
the r i g i d b o d y dynamics o f the man ipu la to r are considered as perturbances. These dynamics w i l l i n 
general cause substant ia l t ra jectory errors for faster m o t i o n , unless gains in the feedback control are 
made correspondingly higher in an adaptive fashion as described in Sect ion 3.6. Yet there are p rac t ica l 
l i m i t s as to how high gains can be set, given actuator sa tura t ion and s tab i l i ty problems. These problems 
w i l l be discussed in more d e t a ü i n Section 3.5. 
W i t h regards to open- loop schemes, the c o m m o n approach is to use a d y n a m i c m o d e l o f the m a n i p ­
ula tor to predict actuator torque commands corresponding to the desired j o i n t m o t i o n . Such a cont ro l 
technique is termed feedforward con t ro l . If the m o d e l was a complete a n d accurate representation of 
the m a n i p u l a t o r and no "noise" or other disturbances were present, continuous use of the d y n a m i c 
equations o f m o t i o n o f the a r m a long the desired t ra jectory would realise the m o t i o n . In practice, 
unfortunately, the m a n i p u l a t o r dynamics are not k n o w n exact ly and there is an inevi tab le presence 
of unexpected disturbances wh ich make feedforward cont ro l imperfect. Henee, the solé use of such a 
scheme is not pract ical for use in real man ipu la to r appl ica t ions and a feedback control ler is also i n -
c luded to c o m p é n s a t e for unpredic ted disturbances a n d mode l l i ng errors. T h e two c o m m o n al ternat ives 
o f this f o r m o f model-based con t ro l w i t h feedback compensa t ion w i l l be examined later in the Chap te r : 
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the "feedforward control ler" and the "computed torque con t ro l " described i n Sections 3.5.1 a n d 3.5.2 
respectively, wh ich differ i n how the d y n a m i c mode l is used in conjunc t ion w i t h a feedback loop . 
It is i m p o r t a n t to understand that the term "closed-loop", as appl ied to man ipu la to r s , does not 
mean tha t the loop is closed around the master computer (the trajectory p l ann ing compute r i n F i g ­
ure 3.1). In real i ty current control p r a c t ï c e r equ î re s that i n fo rma t ion about the axis is fed back o n l y to 
the corresponding jo in t processors performing the actual h igher -bandwid th inner cont ro l l oop [5, 6, 7]. 
T h e mas te r is informed on ly when the move is completed or i f an emergency s i tua t ion arises (e.g., an 
obstacle) . T h i s control hierarchy means that current man ipu la to r s p lan trajectories w i t h very l i t t l e 
i n fo rma t ion fed back f rom the robot and environment, thus severely l i m i t i n g the capabi l i t i es o f the 
t ra jectory planner to y ie ld improved or op t ima l trajectories in real- t ime. T h i s , a direct c o n s é q u e n c e o f 
lack o f processing power i n the past, should be expected to change i n future g é n é r a t i o n s o f robots as 
more powerful microprocessors are becoming available at reduced cost. L ikewise , i t is also reasonable 
to expect that more modern control techniques (some of w h i c h are reviewed here) w i l l become increas-
ing ly feasible for this same reason. These two remarks w i l l feature s t rongly i n the remainder o f th is • 
disser ta t ion . 
3.3 Modern and Classical Control System Analysis. Preliminary 
Définitions 
T h e c o n t r o l Systems engineering field is a relat ively new technological á r e a , w i t h l i t t l e organised theory 
exis t ing pr ior to 1940 and v i r t ua l l y none at a l l only ten years before that . D ü r i n g the decade o f the 
1940s, f requency-domain methods made i t possible for engineers to design l inear closed-loop con t ro l 
Systems tha t satisfied performance requirements. T h e Lap lace t ransform was u t i l i sed to convert the 
.linear differential é q u a t i o n s representing the System in to an algebraic é q u a t i o n expressed i n terms o f a 
c o m p l e x var iable s = <r + ju. B y use of the Laplace t ransform, the transfer funct ion r e p r é s e n t a t i o n of 
the inpu t -ou tpu t relat ionship cou ld be derived. T h e so lu t ion to the differential é q u a t i o n m o d e l cou ld 
then be obta ined from the transfer function in s by means o f the inverse Lap lace t rans format ion , wh ich 
is made compara t ive ly easy by the use of look-up tables. Moreover , when the differential é q u a t i o n is 
solved i n this fashion, b o t h the transient component and the steady-state component o f the so lu t ion can 
be ob ta ined simultaneously. F r o m the end of the 1940s to early 1950s, the root- locus m e t h o d (due to 
Evans) a n d other s-plane methods were fully developed, thus a l l owing the use o f g raph ica l techniques for 
p red ic t ing the System performance wi thout actual ly so lv ing System differential é q u a t i o n s . Fur the rmore , 
the a l ternat ive frequency. response approach which studies the steady-state r e p r é s e n t a t i o n o f the System 
i n t e rms o f the real frequency u was also developed, a n d several useful techniques for analysis were 
s tudied (e.g., Nyqu i s t and Bode) . 
T h e f requency-domain approach, i n terms of the complex var iable s (root-locus methods) or the real 
frequency var iable w ( f r e q u e n c y - r é p o n s e methods) const i tute the core o f c l a s s i c a l or convent ional 
cont ro l theory. Such an approach generally yields satisfactory (but not op t ima l ) results for s ingle- input 
s ingle-output (SISO) control Systems. However, the l im i t a t i ons of the f requency-domain techniques to 
meet increas ingly stringent requirements on the performance of cont ro l Systems, the increase i n System 
complex i ty , and easy access to large-scale d ig i t a l computers has shifted the emphasis in cont ro l design 
Prob lems to modern State var iable control theory since a round 1960. It is nevertheless wor thwhi le 
keeping i n m i n d that o íd general-purpose analogue computers provided a convenient m e t h o d to solve 
high-order nonlinear differential é q u a t i o n s by rewr i t ing the System d y n a m i c s in to a set of o rd ina ry 
differential é q u a t i o n s , readi ly implementable and solvable by the o l d analogue form o f compu ta t i on [8]. 
W h i l e t h è s e early differential analysers were superseded by d i g i t a l computers , the use o f analogue 
computers to solve algebraic é q u a t i o n s was, impl i c i t ly , an early fo rm of state var iable fo rmu la t i on . 
3.3.1 State-variable control theory 
T i m e - d o m a i n fo rmula t ion , analysis and synthesis using state variables const i tute the foundat ions of 
m o d e m cont ro l theory. Moreover , m o d e m control is contrasted w i t h classical cont ro l i n tha t the 
former is appl icable to complex mul t ip le - input mul t ip le -output ( M I M O ) Systems, wh ich m a y be l inear 
or non- l inear , t ime-invariant or t ime-vary ing , whi le the la t ter is appl icable on ly to l inear t i m é - i n v a r i a n t 
S I S O Systems. The m o d e l é q u a t i o n r e p r é s e n t a t i o n in m o d e m cont ro l Systems is a differential é q u a t i o n , 
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but wr i t t en as a set o f n first-order coupled state difFerential equatiohs, usual ly in vector f o r m . T h e 
advantage of this representation is tha t , i n addi t ion to ' the inpu t -ou tpu t characterist ics, the in te rna l 
behaviour o f the system (state) is also represented. Some a d d i t i o n a l advantages of this f o r m u l a t i o n are 
as follows: 
• C o m p u t e r - a i d e d analysis and design of state models are performed more easily on d i g i t a l c o m -
puters for higher-order systems, whi le the transfer funct ion tends to faií because o f n u m é r i c a ! 
p roblems . 
• In state-variable design procedures more informat ion ( in terna l state variables) about the m a n i p u -
la to r are fed back; henee a more complete control of the sys tem is possible than w i t h the transfer 
func t ion approach. 
• T h e t ime-domain representation o f control systems is an essential basis in the field o f o p t i m a l 
con t ro l , as wel l as the adaptive a n d learning control of c o m p l e x systems. N o w tha t d i g i t a l c o m -
puters are becoming cheaper a n d more compact , they are be ing used as integral parts of these 
con t ro l systems. 
• E v e n i f some state-variable designs are not prac t ica l or feasible from the imp lemen ta t ion point of 
v i ew, they s t i l l p rovide a "best" system response wh ich can then be approached us ing classical 
design procedures. 
• State-var iable models are generally required for s i m u l a t i o n , that is, d ig i t a l compute r solut ions 
(approximat ions) o f differential equations. 
Some state-related definit ions used throughout the remainder o f this thesis w i l l now be g iven . 
D e f i n í t i o n 3.1 The "state" of a dynamic system is the smallest set of variables (callea state variables) 
such that the knowledge of these variables at t = t<j together with the knowledge of the inputs for t > to 
completely determines the behaviour of the system for any time t > í 0 . 
D e f m i t i o n 3.2 Ifn state variables are needed to completely describe the behaviour of a given system, 
then these n variables can be considered the n components of a vector x. A "state vector" is thus a 
vector that determines uniquely the system state x(t) for any time t > to, once the states at t =to ore 
given and the inpvts u(t) for t > tQ are specified. 
D e f m i t i o n 3.3 This smallest number of variables n required to define the state vector is the "order" 
of the system, and then a conceptual n t h order state space exists, in which the state trajectories are 
traced by the state variables with increase in time. The simplest multivariable representation is for the 
two dimensional state and this state-space is referred to as the "phase-plane". 
R e m a r k 3.1 Although the number of independent state variables (order) required to adequately describe 
a system will be fixed, the choice of the state variables is not unique. ¡t is convenient to choose state 
variables that can be directly observed and measured, and maybe associated with energy storage system 
components, although this is not always possible. 
A s ind ica ted above, the general sys tem behaviour representation i n state-variable con t ro l is a h igh 
order (n) differential equat ion , which m a y be then reduced to a set o f n first-order differential equat ion 
by the selection o f sui table state var iables . These m a y conta in non-l inear equations but they m a y s t i l l 
be wr i t t en i n vec tor -mat r ix fo rm. T h e t ime derivative of each state variable is expressed as a funct ion 
o f a l l state variables and system inpu t s . Henee, for the state variables x ¡ , t = 1, . . .n a n d inputs u¿ , 
i — 1, ...m 
¿i = fi{xi,...,xn;ui,...,um;t) (3.1) 
or for a l l the state variables the func t ion vector / is used so tha t 
x = f(x,u,t) (3.2) 
T h e ac tua l ou tpu t o f the man ipu la to r , y¡, i ~ 1,...p (p < n) , a l though dependent o n the state 
vector, need not be iden t ica l to the chosen state of the man ipu l a to r . T h u s , a re la t ionship is also 
required between' the state vector and the output vector 
' Vi =gi{xi, ..-,xn;ui, ...,um;t) • (3.3) 
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F igure 3.2: B l o c k d i ag ram of L T I control System in state-space r e p r é s e n t a t i o n . 
wh ich i n funct ion vector form is represented as 
y = g{x,u,t) (3.4) 
If vector functions / and g do not involve t ime f expl ic i t ly , then the system is t ime- inva r i an t , i .e. , 
the system parameters do not vary w i t h t ime . In that case Equa t ions (3.2) and (3.4) can be s i m p l i f i e d 
to 
x = f(x,u) 
y = g(x,u) 
(3.5) 
If / and g in E q u a t i o n (3.5) are l inear functions of x and u then the fo l lowing state a n d Output 
é q u a t i o n s (state é q u a t i o n s in general) of a l inear t ime-invariant ( L T I ) continuous sys tem arise 
x = Ax + Bu 
y=Cx + Du 
(3.6) 
where A € 9 î" x 9?" is called the state or system ma t r i x , B G 3?" x 5tëm is the inpu t m a t r i x , C 
€ 3?p x 3 î n is the o u t p u t m a t r i x and D € 9?p x 9? m represents direct coup l ing between inpu t a n d Output 
and is ca l led the d i rec t t ransmission m a t r i x . A block d iag ram r e p r é s e n t a t i o n of E q u a t i o n (3.6) is shown 
i n F igure 3.2. 
3.4 Independent Joint PID Servomechanism 
Prac t i c a l l y a i l i ndus t r i a l manipula tors current ly i n use treat each jo in t of the robot a r m as a s imple 
servomechanism 1 based on classical l inear feedback control theory [9, 10]. T h e p ropor t iona l -p lus -
integral-plus-derivat ive compensator ( P I D ) is probably the most c o m m o n l y used compensa tor i n feed­
back cont ro l Systems [11]. T h e basic structure o f this control ler for one m a n i p u l a t o r j o i n t is s h o w n i n 
F igure 3.3. W i t h e(i) the compensator input (or error) and r(t) the ou tpu t torque (or con t ro l ac t ion) , 
the P I D compensa tor is defined by the é q u a t i o n 




In th is control scheme the feedback gains Kp,Kj and Kd are constant and prespecified, u sua l l y tuned 
to perform as a c r i t i c a l l y damped j o i n t system at a predetermined speed. T h e " P " cont ro l is a pure ga in 
(no dynamics ) and gives the control ler output a component that is a function of the p r é s e n t state of 
the sys tem. T h e " I " control is used to reduce the steady-state error o f the system. Since the in tegra tor 
output d é p e n d s u p o n the input for a i l previous t imes, that component o f the compensator o u t p u t is 
1 Although this term was original)/ applied to a system that controlled a mechanicaJ position or motion, it is now often 
uaed to describe a control system in which a physical variable is required to track some desired time function. This is 
in contrast to a regulator control system, where the physical variable is to be maintained at some constant value in the 
présence of disturbances. 
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F igure 3.3: Independent-joint P I D cont ro l . 
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Figure 3.4: Feedforward cont ro l . 
determined by the past state of the system. T h e " D " act ion is a type o f phase-lead cont ro l and improves 
the system transient response. T h e ou tpu t of the differentiator is a funct ion of the slope o f i ts i npu t 
and thus can be considered to be a predictor o f the future state o f the sys tem. Henee the der iva t ive 
par t of the compensat ion can speed u p the sys tem response by an t i c ipa t ing the future. O v e r a l l , this 
type of controller can then be viewed as y i e ld ing a control act ion that is a funct ion of the past , the 
p r é s e n t , and the predicted future, be ing employed i n control Systems i n w h i c h improvements i n b o t h 
the transient and the steady-state response are required. 
3.5 Feedforward Control 
It has already been po in ted out at the opening discussion of the Chap te r tha t one of the deficiencies 
o f single-axis P I D cont ro l is that i t does not account for the effect o f robot dynamics . Consequent ly , 
t h è s e must be compensated as i f tbey were disturbances. T h i s sets severe l imi t a t ions in the design 
o f stable feedback Controllers. M a n y proofs o f s t ab i l i t y for various robot feedback Controllers amount 
to infinite actuator arguments, s ińce i t is presumed that actuators d o not l i m i t the ab i l i ty to increase 
gains to the point where disturbances can be o v e r e ó m e and errors reduced to a desired level . A H h o u g h 
this greatly simplifies the controller analysis and design stages by assuming l inear i ty throughout the 
system, in reality, actuator sa tura t ion prevents th is easy so lu t ion . Moreover , gains cannot be increased 
to h igh levéis to reduce errors because o f po ten t i a l instabil i t ies tha t may arise f rom m o d e l l i n g error, 
parameter var ia t ion , a n d measurement or c o m m a n d noise [12]. 
Feedforward control is an approach adopted to reduce the errors tha t need to be corrected by feedback 
cont ro l . In general cont ro l terms, feedforward con t ro l is a useful me thod o f cancel l ing the undesirable 
effeets o f disturbances on the man ipu la to r o u t p u t provided they can be measured by a sensor. B y 
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F igure 3.5: Feedforward control ler . 
app rox ima te ly compensa t ing for the ant icipated disturbances, the corrective ac t ion starts before the 
ou tpu t is affected, a clear advantage over the usual feedback control where the cont ro l ac t ion starts on ly 
after the output has been affected. Feedforward control can min imise the transient error, but since i t is 
a n open- loop strategy, there are l imi t a t ions to its funct ional accuracy as ou t l ined before. Feedforward 
con t ro l w i l l neither cancel the effects o f unmeasurable disturbances under n o r m a l opera t ing cond i t ions 
nor compensate for any imperfections in the funct ioning of the feedforward section ( m a i n l y the f idel i ty 
o f the d y n a m i c mode l o f the man ipu la to r £l to the real man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s It is^therefore 
necessary that a feedforward control system include a feedback control loop , as shown i n F igu re 3.4. 
In robot man ipu la to r cont ro l this translates to equat ing disturbances t o the m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s . 
Hence , based on the desired pos i t ion , velocity and acceleration provided by the trajectory planner , the 
d y n a m i c equations of m o t i o n 2 are used to predict the output to the actuators that w i l l "cancel" these 
robo t "dynamic dis turbances" . No te that the trajectory planner must specify not on ly the desired 
pos i t i on and velocity, b u t the desired acceleration 6d also. Depending o n how the independent- joint 
P D is combined w i t h the feedforward control scheme two par t icu lar kinds o f feedforward con t ro l arise, 
w h i c h are discussed next . 
3.5.1 Feedforward controller 
T h e feedforward control ler , depicted in Figure 3.5, drives the robot actuators according to the fo l lowing 
s u m 
r = a~\ed, ed, ed) + Kp{ed -&) + Kd{ed - e) (3.8) 
where Kp and Kd are now diagonal matrices. T h e feedforward computa t ion has n o r m a l l y compen ­
sated for the dynamics o f the robot fa i r ly wel l , and on ly s m a l l perturbations or unmode l l ed d y n a m i c s 
r e m a i n for the feedback control ler to compensate. Hence, the gains of the P D control ler can be kept 
l o w to a v o i d s tabi l i ty problems . A n impor tan t issue to be noted is that the c o m p u t a t i o n o f the dy­
namics is made on the basis of the planned trajectory, and hence can be done off-line according to the 
con t ro l hierarchy of current manipula tors . T h i s may have been in the past an i m p o r t a n t advantage 
over the computed torque technique examined next , but i t is much less o f one today due to increasing 
c o m p u t a t i o n a l power o f real- t ime control systems. 
A disadvantage of the feedforward controller is tha t the P D por t ion acts independent ly of the d y n a m ­
ics and produces per turbat ions at neighbouring jo in ts , hence degrading sys tem performance. T h a t is 
t o say, a corrective torque at one j o i n t perturbs the other jo in t s , whereas idea l ly the correct ive torques 
w o u l d take these effects in to consideration and decouple jo in t interactions. It is to th is la t ter p r o b l e m 
tha t computed torque con t ro l is addressed. 
2 In fact, it is the inverse dynamic problem that will solve for the actuator torques for a given desired joint configuration, 
• i .c , ft"1. 
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F igure 3.6: C o m p u t e d torque cont ro l . 
3.5.2 (Non-linear cancellation) computed torque control 
In compu ted torque control , the l inear feedback control ler sends its ou tpu t th rough the d y n a m i c mode l 
as depicted in F igure 3.6. T h i s contrasts w i t h the s t ra ight feedback of the l inear con t ro l po r t i on in 
the feedforward controller (see F igure 3-5). T h e feedback control law comprises an independent- joint 
P D as before, plus the desired acceleration. T h i s yields a corrected n o m i n a l accelerat ion w h i c h is then 
inpu t to the inverse d y n a m i c mode l , that is., 
9* = Od + Kp{0d-O) + Kd{Óé-0) 
T = ñ 1{B,é,em) ^ ' 1 
A cióse examina t ion o f E q u a t i o n (3.9} w i l l reveal the aforementioned drawback o f th is con t ro l tech-
nique w i t h regards to compu ta t iona l requirements. Since the feedforward c o m p u t a t i o n is done on the 
basis o f the actual trajectory, the dynamics c o m p u t a t i o n mus t be on-l ine. 
It is o f interest to observe what happens when the m o d e l est imates of the robo t i c a r m parameters 
are exact , i.e., íl — SI. In this case, the non-l inear d y n a m i c per turbat ions are exac t ly cancel led , leaving 
a sys tem l inear i n the pos i t ion error that can be cont ro l led according to s tandard l i nea r techniques 3 . 
Moreover , i f the ga in matrices Kp and Kd are d iagona l , then the closed-loop equat ions of m o t i o n are 
not on l y l inear , but are also decoupled f rom one another. 
T h e o r e m 3.1 Let T, computed according to the computed-torque control law in Bquation (3.9), be the 
control signal of a robotic system with dynamics represented by f i . Assuming that the dynamic model 
in Equation (3.9) is exact ( A = f l ) , then the solution of the positional error (e = 6d — 6) reduces to a 
linear second-order system that is independent of the robotic arm parameters. 
It is this feature that makes the C o m p u t e d Torque con t ro l a fo rm of cont ro l ca l l ed N o n-Linear 
Cancellation or Non-Linear Decoupled Feedback Control [14]. In general f o r m , this non-l inear 
control concept leads, through a sui table pa r t i t ion o f the m a n i p u l a t o r plant d y n a m i c equations, to 
expl ic i t non-l inear control í aws for a l l subsystems o f the plant that correspond to the different variables 
of m o t i o n . T h e appl ica t ion o f these control laws, wh ich are in feedback fo rm and ent i re ly based on 
the m o d e l representation o f the manipu la to r , provide for overa l l sys tem behaviour i n w h i c h a l l outputs 
of the system are completely decoupled. T h i s , i n the case o f an indus t r i a l robot , y ie lds second-order 
inpu t -ou tpu t 4 equations whose characterist ic coefhcients can be chosen a rb i t r a r i ly accord ing to l i n ­
ear methods . Unfor tunate ly , non-l inear cancel la t ion is not a property inherent to the Feedforward 
Cont ro l l e r as has already been ind ica ted . Under the same assumpt ion o f perfect m o d e l l i n g , the error 
equat ion o f the system results in a coupled non-l inear equat ion which is a func t ion o f b o t h the de­
sired and current state dynamics [13]. S t i l l , some authors consider the Feedforward C o n t r o l l e r as a 
form o f non-l inear cancel lat ion control strategy [15] because the Feedforward C o n t r o l l e r w i l l effectively 
c o m p é n s a t e for a good deal o f the man ipu la to r dynamics , thus achieving good t rajectory t rack ing . 
3 Note that this is not the case in the Feedforward Controller, where the dynamic compensation is performed over the 
desired trajectory, not the current state [13]. 
4 T h e input would be the new input to the overall system, which consists of the physical model of the robot in 
combination with the feedback non-linear control (similar to the block diagram ín Figure 3.6). 
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F igure 3-7: A d a p t i v e computed torque cont ro l . 
3.6 Adaptive Control 
In the discussion o f model-referenced con t ro l , the emphasis has been given to non-l inear compensa t ion 
of the in te rac t ion forces between the var ious jo in ts . Such control systems are established o n a knowledge 
o f the m a n i p u l a t o r , whose dynamics are presumed accurately mode l l ed . It has been noted , t hough , tha t 
often parameters o f the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s are not know exact ly and therefore these me thods suffer 
f rom h igh sens i t iv i ty to errors in the est imates of these parameters. T h i s is pa r t i cu la r ly t rue for robot 
man ipu l a to r s , where changes i n the pay load could be significarit enough to render these feedback cont ro l 
a lgor i thms ineffective. T h e result is increasing servo error, reduced servo response a n d d a m p i n g , w h i c h 
l i m i t s t h e p r e c i s i ó n and speed o f the end- effector. A n u m b e r o f approaches, s o m e o f w h i c h are discussed 
next , have been proposed to develop control lers that are more robust so that their performance is not 
sensit ive to m o d e l l i n g errors. One o f the solutions examined is the A d a p t i v e Cont ro l le r w h i c h assesses 
m a n i p u l a t o r a n d envi ronmenta l var ia t ions and then adapts the cont ro l a lgor i thm accord ing ly so as to 
m a i n t a i n a sat isfactory response, w h i c h is usual ly judged by some performance index (i.e., m a i n t a i n i n g 
a c r i t i c a l d a m p i n g over a range o f opera t ing velocities and robot configurations). It is i m p o r t a n t to note 
tha t an adap t ive controller is a parameter-adjustment loop which is appended to the n o r m a l master 
control ler used to control pos i t ion , ve loci ty and the l ike. A d a p t i v e control is thus an effort t o extend 
the fixed contro l ler configuration 5 to a t ime-vary ing system by adjust ing one or more o f its parameters 
(gains, t ime-constants , etc.) . 
P r o b a b l y the most in tu i t ive self-organising scheme corresponds to the b łock d i a g r a m depic ted in 
F igu re 3.7. T h i s is essentially an A d a p t i v e C o m p u t e d Torque control ler [16] where the mas te r control ler 
is i n i tself a m o d e l of the real man ipu l a to r . T h i s is supervised by an adapt ion process w h i c h , based 
on observat ion o f man ipu la to r state a n d servo errors, readjusts the parameters i n the non- l inear m o d e l 
u n t i l the errors disappear. Henee, such a system would effectively learn its own dynamie propert ies . 
Note , however, tha t this approach to adapt ive model-based cont ro l need not be the case for general 
adapt ive control lers . T h e concept o f model-referenced adapt ive control ( M R Ą C ) is app l i ed not to 
adapt ive systems where the master control ler is based on the dynamie equations o f the m a n i p u l a t o r 
be ing cont ro l led , but to adapt ion a lgor i thms dr iven by the errors between the ou tpu t of a selected 
reference m o d e l a n d the actual sys tem outputs [17]. A general control b łock d iag ram of the M R A C 
is shown i n F igure 3.8. T h i s form o f adapt ive control uses a l inear t ime invariant ( L T I ) second-order 
differential equat ion as the reference mode l for each D o F o f the man ipu la to r (where the mass o f the 
pay load i n taken in to considerat ion by combin ing i t into the final l i n k ) . T h e man ipu la to r employs a 
s imple independent j o i n t feedback control ler , whose feedback gains are adjusted in an a t t e m p t to make 
the robot respond l ike the reference m o d e l . A s a result, this adapt ive scheme requires o n l y m o d é r a t e 
compu ta t i ons and an a priori aecurate mode l of the system dynamics is not necessary. T h i s fact, 
however, makes s t ab i l i t y considerat ions of the closed-loop adapt ive system difficult, as shown i n [17], 
where the s t ab i l i t y analysis was carr ied out using a l inearized m o d e l . Furthermore, the adap tab i l i t y o f 
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Figure 3.8: Model-referenced adapt ive cont ro l ( M R A C ) . 
the control ler can become questionable i f tbe interact ion forces a m o n g the various jo in t s are severe. 
A self- tuning controller for a robot ic a r m based on an autoregressive mode l that uses a least-squares 
cr i ter ion to ob t a in the best fit to the m a n i p u l a t o r input -ou tpu t d a t a has also been proposed [18]. T h e 
estimates of the autoregresive m o d e l parameters are then used in the design of the con t ro l strategy, 
which assumes that the interaction forces a m o n g the jo in ts are negl ig ible . 
A n al ternat ive adapt ive strategy to track a desired trajectory based on the non-l inear m o d e l o f the 
m a n i p u l a t o r dynamics was developed by Lee and C h u n g [19]. Here, the overal l cont ro l led sys t em is 
characterised by a feedforward component a n d a feedback component . T h e former computes the n o m i ­
na l torques f rom the Newton-Eule r ( N - E ) equations of m o t i o n wh ich w i l l supposedly c o m p é n s a t e for a l l 
the in terac t ion forces between the various jo in t s , henee l inear i s ing the cont ro l p rob lem a long the n o m ­
i n a l trajectory. T h e lat ter is based on per turba t ion theory to c a l c ú l a t e the per turbat ion torque w h i c h 
w i l l p rovide control effort to c o m p é n s a t e for s m a l l devia t ions f rom the n o m i n a l trajectory. T h e design 
of the feedback law is then based on the lmearised per turba t ion equations, bu t because i t is ex t remely 
d i fñcu l t to ob t a in ana ly t i ca l ly the elements o f the linearised equat ion f rom the N - E equations, a least-
squares ident if icat ion scheme is used to identify these u n k n o w n coefficients. W i t h the ident i f ica t ion 
o f these parameters , the computa t ion of the per turbat ion torques is then based on a one-step o p t i m a l 
control law which finds op t ima l weight ing matr ices at cont ro l rate. A s a result, the parameters and 
feedback gains are updated at each sample per iod to ob ta in the combined control effort. A compute r 
s imu la t i on of the strategy carried out by the authors to e v a l ú a t e the performance of this cont ro l ler w i t h 
a constant ga in P D has compared favourably w i t h the adapt ive control ler . 
3.7 Variable Structure Control 
T h e development o f effective adapt ive Controllers represents an i m p o r t a n t step towards versat i le ap­
pl ica t ions o f high-speed and high-precision robots where sens i t iv i ty to parameter uncertaint ies and 
var ia t ions is especially severe. T h e control o f direct-drive robots , for wh ich no gear r é d u c t i o n is ava i l -
able to mask effective iner t ia variat ions, is a pa r t i cu la r ly act ive á r e a of appl ied research i n adapt ive 
control [20]. However, adaptive methods are based on the a s sumpt ion tha t the parameters o f the sys tem 
being cont ro l led do not change too rapidty i n compar i son w i t h the sys tem t ime constants. These tech­
niques have proved quite effective when app l ied , for example , to chemica l processes where the process 
parameters undergo gradual change. In contrast , for robot ic man ipu la to r s , the system parameters , such 
as ine r t i a a n d the effects o f gravity, tend to change rap id ly as the a r m moves from one conf igura t ion 
to another. A l t h o u g h this difficulty has been decreased th rough advancements i n microe lec t ronics , 
the app l i ca t ion o f adapt ive control methods to robotic man ipu la to r s has thus far enjoyed o n l y l i m i t e d 
success and is s t i l l very much in the research stage [4]. 
T h e theory of Var i ab le Structure Systems ( V S S ) [21] offers a di f férent approach to robust cont ro l 
that appears wel l sui ted for the cont ro l of robot ic man ipu la to r s . T h i s is so because V S S are a class of 
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Figure 3.9: Sl ide mode cont ro l state-space trajectories [21]. 
systems w i t h discontinuous feedback control for wh ich it is not necessary to know the exact robo t a r m 
parameters , instead o n l y bounds on these parameters. Henee, Var iable Structure Cont ro l le rs ( V S C ) 
are robust i n the sense tha t they are insensi t ive to errors i n the estimates o f the parameters as l o n g 
as reliable bounds o n the parameters are k n o w n . T h e salient feature of V S S is the so-called s l i d i n g 
mode on the feedback swi tch ing surface. A d y n a m i c system is sa id to exhib i t s l id ing mode when a l l o f 
i t s trajectories converge ( local ly) to a fixed man i fo ld of the state space. T h e synthesis of the p r o b l e m , 
as presented by Y o u n g [21], is to choose the discontinuous d y n a m i c feedback controls so tha t the 
m a n i p u l a t o r sys tem is forced into s l id ing mode and is also kept there. T h a t is, when i n s l i d ing mode , i f 
the system trajectory deviates from the m a n i f o l d , the control law switches between two discont inuous 
v a l ú e s , r + a n d r " , o f equal magni tude but opposi te sign, to return the sys tem to the m a n i f o l d . T h i s 
process c o n t i n ú e s as the solut ion "zigzags" back and forth across the swi tch ing surface, as shown i n 
F igu re 3.9 for a two- l ink man ipu la to r (as described in [21]). It is from the inequali t ies necessary to 
guarantee tha t the state-space trajectories move towards the surface and c o n t i n u é on i t after reaching 
i t that the control actions r + and r ~ to be app l i ed are derived [21], and i t is due to the inequa l i ty 
nature o f these condi t ions , wh ich are funct ions o f the man ipu la to r dynamics , that only bounds o n the 
m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c coefficients are necessary. 
T o f o r m ú l a t e a V S C law, i t is helpful to first recast the state vector i n terms of the t r ack ing error 
a n d its der ivat ive as i = [e,v], where e = 9 — 9¿ and v = é = 9 — 9¿. Fo r the regulator p r o b l e m 
presented here 6¿ = 0, thus v = 9. A general block d i ag ram o f a V S C for a robot m a n i p u l a t o r is 
depicted i n F igure 3.10. E v e n though the na tu ra l man ipu la to r dynamics are second order, they c a n be 
forced t ó fo l low s impler , more well-behaved first order trajectories, s, specified independently for each 
j o i n t i — 1,.., n i n the fo rm 
SÍ = Ciei+vi = 0 (3.10) 
where c, is a design parameter cal led s l i d ing ga in . Henee, to slide down this trajectory towards the 
o r ig in means e 0 as t —¥ oo, thus reaching the desired end state. Choos ing the appropr ia te con t ro l 
actions tha t w i l l keep the manipu la to r i n the swi tch ing trajectories impl ies that , when in s l i d ing mode , 
the o r ig ina l system is governed by a reduced-order system equat ion o f the f o r m 
é¿ = — c,e, (3-11) 
T h i s is ca l led the equat ion of s l id ing mode . E q u a t i o n (3.11) represents n uncoupled first-order l inear 
systems, each one o f t hem representing the dynamics o f a single D o F when the m a n i p u l a t o r is in 
s l i d ing m o d e . Clea r ly , the overall non-l inear interact ions i n the man ipu la to r dynamics are e l i m i n a t e d 
comple te ly i f the m a n i p u l a t o r system is forced in to s l id ing mode. Fur thermore , the d y n a m i c s o f the 
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Figure 3.10: Sl ide mode cont ro l . 
m a n i p u l a t o r in s l id ing mode depend only on the s l id ing ga in c,-. T h e m a n i p u l a t o r sys tem in s l i d i n g 
m o d e is therefore insensit ive to interactions between the jo in t s and load var ia t ions . Recognis ing tha t 
—c,-, i = l,..,n are the eigenvalues of (3.11), the s imple choice of posi t ive c,'s i n (3.10) guarantees 
asympto t i c s tab i l i ty o f the system i n s l id ing mode . Fur thermore , the rate at wh ich the error decreases 
can be control led through the specification of this design ga in . 
It should be emphasised that whi le the the cont ro l b o u n d inequali t ies necessary to guarantee tha t the 
trajectories hi t the surfaces a n d remain on them are di fBcul t to 'analyse, the s i m u l a t i o n examples i n [21] 
i l lus t ra te that they are not difficult to achieve. In general terms, the inequali t ies define an (off-line) 
non-l inear p r o g r a m m i n g p rob lem which may be solved by a variety o f numer ica l techniques. It shou ld 
also be noted tha t whi le V S C produces a chat ter ing discontinuous feedback s ignal tha t changes s ign 
r ap id ly (s imilar to a pulse ampl i tude modula ted s ignal) , s imula t ions carr ied out i n [21] i n d í c a t e t h a t . 
the jo in t -pos i t ion trajectories are observed to be s m o o t h . Henee, a l though idea l ly the V S C is swi tched 
at an infinite frequeney, i n real i ty the man ipu la to r i tself acts as a low-pass fi l ter w i t h respect to each 
var iable structure cont ro l s ignal . Other authors have replaced the two discont inuous cont ro l act ions 
by some continuous approx ima t ion w i t h large slope, henee gradual ly swi t ch ing the cont ro l signa] in a 
s m a l l band around the swi tch ing surface, rather than r ight at the surface [22]. 
3.8 Optimal Control 
T h e potent ia l advantages of s l id ing mode cont ro l are many, but it is especial ly the robustness o f the 
m e t h o d that encourages its adopt ion to m a n i p u l a t o r cont ro l problems. However , the V S C m e t h o d 
does have i ts drawbacks . One is that there is no single sys temat ic p r o c é d u r e that is guaranteed to 
produce a sui table control law. A second is the chat ter ing of the discont inuous control law i n s l i d ing 
mode as discussed above. In add i t ion , i t is i m p o r t a n t to realise tha t the swi t ch ing planes are chosen 
so as to d é c o u p l é and l inéar i se the dynamics o f the man ipu la to r , henee s i m p l i f y i n g control ler design 
a n d improv ing closed-loop s tabi l i ty . Ye t such design methodology does not a i m to y ie ld the best 
phase trajectories a long which the manipu la to r is meant to sl ide. T h e cont ro l strategy described next 
accomplishes this task by a p p l y i n g a direct approach especial ly suited for the synthesis o f c o m p l e x 
Systems called O p t i m a l C o n t r o l theory. 
T h e idea behind o p t i m a l cont ro l (or d y n a m i c o p t i m i s a t i o n , as i t is referred to by some authors) 
is fundamental ly différent to that pursued by the s t r a t é g i e s described i n the foregoing por t ions o f 
this Chap te r . In those methods, emphasis is placed u p o h de termining the design parameters o f a n 
"acceptable" system that w i l l , customari ly , d r ive the t rack ing or regulat ing error to zé ro . Accep tab le 
performance is generally defined in terms of t i m e a n d / o r frequeney d o m a i n c r i t e r i a such as rise t i m e , 
peak overshoot, ga in and phase marg in , b a n d w i d t h and the l ike, and various i n t e g r á i s o f the error are 
usual ly employed as the basis of de termining the qua l i ty o f the cont ro l . These performance indices 
are a l l s im i l a r in that no penal ty is included for the cost o f the control i t se l f or other parameters l i ke 
the state or t ime . R a d i c a l l y différent performance cr i te r ia must be satisfied, however, by the complex 
M I M O Systems required to meet the demands o f m o d e m technology. Fo r example , the design o f a 
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m a n i p u l a t o r control system t h a t minimises the expendi ture of cont ro l energy or the per iod of t ime 
necessary in performing a task w i t h bounded control i npu t are not amenable to so lu t ion by classical 
methods . In that respect, d y n a m i c op t imisa t ion can be best described as a control design methodology 
concemed with obtaining the best possible response of a process that satisfies the physical constraints 
imposed and at the same time minimises (or maximises 6 J some scalar index of performance "IP" which 
maybe a fvnctton of all the state and control variables of the system. 
A l l s tandard d y n a m i c o p t i m i s a t i o n techniques depend i n some sense upon classical ca lculus o f var i -
a t ions methods to derive a set o f necessary condi t ions tha t must be satisfied by an o p t i m u m cont ro l 
l aw . These condi t ions for o p t i m a l i t y lead to the (generally non-linear) classical T P B V p rob lem that 
mus t be solved to determine a n expl ic i t expression for the o p t i m a l cont ro l . In fact, u n t i l 1957, classical 
ca lculus o f var ia t ions methods provided essentially the on ly approach to T P B V problems. It was about 
then when Pon t ryag in [23, 24], m o t í v a t e d by an interest i n problems wi th bounded con t ro l or state 
var iables , postula ted the M á x i m u m Pr inc ip ie ( M P ) , a n d a lmost s imul taneously B e l l m a n [25] suggested 
D y n a m i c P r o g r a m m i n g ( D P ) based upon the pr inc ip ie o f op t ima l i t y . A l t h o u g h these techniques pro-
v ide an ana ly t i ca l expression for the o p t i m a l control l aw, their appl icat ions are essentially l i m i t e d to 
l inear t ime- invar ian t systems w i t h quadrat ic form I P ' s . E v e n in such cases, ana ly t i ca l solut ions are 
p r o h i b i t i v e l y complex for h igh-order systems (n > 3) . 
C o m p u t a t i o n a l solutions, made available shortly after 1957 by a number o f researchers ( fundamental ly 
ma themat i c i ans ) , in t roduced i tera t ive computa t iona l procedures based upon small-scale l inear isa t ion , 
a n d development of n u m é r i c a ! procedures has been ext remely r ap id since 1960 i n para l le l w i t h the 
advent o f d ig i t a l computers . These methods are read i ly appl icable to a wide range of boundary-
value problems, inc lud ing cases where the state equations are non-linear a n d / o r t ime-va ry ing ; the 
I P is ana ly t i ca l ly in t ractable (non-quadrat ic in fo rm or dependent upon t ime-va ry ing coefficients); or 
constraints are funct ional ly dependent upon state a n d t ime , often non- l inear ly so. Moreover , even 
when analysis is re lat ively s t ra ightforward, compu ta t i ona l solutions are often less expensive. I n these 
so-cal led "direct methods" for so lv ing the T P B V p r o b l e m , the procedure is to g e n é r a t e a sequence of 
so lu t ions , each superior to those preceding i t as measured by the IP , converging toward the desired 
o p t i m u m solu t ion . Some o f these techniques include the steepest descent, va r i a t ion o f e x t r e m á i s and 
quas i - l inear isa t ion [26], a l l o f w h i c h determine an open- loop o p t i m a l control associated w i t h a specified 
set o f i n i t i a l condi t ions . 
Rea l i s t i c a l l y then, the M P or the D P approach mus t be viewed as a s ta r t ing point for ob ta in ing 
numer i ca l solutions to o p t i m a l control problems. F r o m these, knowledge of the form o f the o p t i m a l 
con t ro l ( i f i t exists) is ob ta ined a n d a statement o f the T P B V problem w h i c h , when solved, yields an 
exp l i c i t re la t ionship for the o p t i m a l control . Fur thermore , i f the o p t i m a l control law is i n feedback fo rm, 
all oí the states must be first avai lable for measurement (or es t imat ion) . Therefore, i t is understandable 
that o p t i m a l cont ro l theory does not, at the present t ime, const i tute a generally appl icable procedure 
for the design of s imple control lers , even more so i f rea l - t ime constraints are an issue i n the design o f 
the control ler , as in the case o f robot manipula tors . These l im i t a t i ons rnay preclude imp lemen ta t ion o f 
the o p t i m a l control law (they cer ta in ly have i n the past) ; however, the theory o f o p t i m a l cont ro l is s t i l l 
useful because: 
1. K n o w i n g the o p t i m a l cont ro l law may provide insight helpful in designing a s u b o p t i m a l , but easily 
implemented control ler . 
2. T h e o p t i m a l cont ro l l aw provides a s tandard for evalua t ing proposed s u b o p t i m a l designs, i.e., a 
quant i ta t ive measure o f performance degradat ion caused by us ing a s u b o p t i m a l control ler can be 
established. 
The re are many techniques tha t could be presented here. In the interest o f c la r i ty and the concern 
o f this research work, however, the fundamental concepts o f Pont ryagin ' s M P w i l l be presented next, 
a long w i t h a general discussion about B e l l m a n ' s D P a n d K a l m a n ' s so lu t ion for l inear systems. 
6 A n y optimisation problem which can be represented as a maximisation problem (i.e., max ímise A) can equally well 
be represented by a minimisation problem (minimíse —A). Throughout this dissertation, any results obtained for a 
mín imisa t ion apply al so for a maximisation. 
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3.8.1 Pontryagin's Maximum Principle 
In 1956, the Russ ian ma thema t i c i an Pon t ryag in and his coworkers B o l t y a n s k i i and G a m k r e l i d z e , hy­
pothesised the M P as a generalisation of the calculus of var ia t ions to s tudy the o p t i m a l cont ro l o f 
systems i n w h i c h there is a constraint o f some k i n d on the instantaneous value o f the con t ro l i n ­
put [23, 24]. A complete der ivat ion of the M P involves extensive detai l and is beyond the scope o f 
this thesis. T h i s section concentrates instead upon development , rather than proof, o f a general M P 
statement, wh i l e i ts prac t ica l app l ica t ion to the man ipu la to r control p roblem under inves t iga t ion here 
w i l l be presented later i n Chapte r 6. Fo r a more rigorous presentation the reader may refer to [26, 27]. 
T h e p r o b l e m is that of f inding an o p t i m a l control u[t) for a system described by E q u a t i o n (3.2) 
wh ich takes the system f rom an i n i t i a l state X(ÎQ) to a specified final state x{tf) wh i l e m i n i m i s i n g a 
general I P o f the fo rm 
J(t)= [' G{x,u,t)dt (3.12) 
J to 
where the IP integrand G is referred to as the loss funct ion, a n d represents a measure o f instantaneous 
loss change f rom ideal performance. Therefore, the I P is interpreted as the c u m u l a t i v e loss. T h e 
typ ica l p r o b l e m which can be solved by the M P is one in wh ich the control vector, w i t h components 
u , , i — 1, . . . m , is constrained so as to l ie in a closed bounded admiss ib le region U i n the m - d i m e n s i o n a l 
vector space o f the control inputs by the relat ion 
U i m i n <Ui<Uin„ (3.13) 
It is possible that the admissible region may vary w i t h t ime , but i t w i l l be considered fixed here for 
s imp l i c i t y . T h i s w i l l be later reviewed i n Chapter 6 d u r i n g the ac tua l design o f the o p t i m a l control ler 
when p rac t i ca l issues are taken into considerat ion. T h e ar t i f ic ia l state var iable XQ is added to the 
o r ig ina l p r o b l e m w i t h n-state variables (and hence becoming (n + l)-order) to force the p r o b l e m in to 
the M P framework. T h i s variable is the performance index 7 itself, i.e., XQ — J \ Xo(0) = 0, so that 
x 0 = G(x,u,t). T h e M P requires a set of auxi l ia ry dependent variables or Lagrange mu l t i p l i e r s 8 , 
pi{t), defined by the fo l lowing linear a n d homogeneous form 
« = - g ä » 1 = 0 - n o r *=-{iffp ( 3 - 1 4 ) 
ri f 
where -r— is the same Jacobian m a t r i x discussed later i n Sect ion 3.9.2 to show the re la t ionship 
ox 
between m a n i p u l a t o r Car tes ian and j o i n t velocities. 
T h e extended state equation and the Lagrange mul t ip l i e r vector are then combined i n t o a new scalar 
funct ion 7i, ca l led the H a m i l t o n i a n for its analogy to H a m i l t o n ' s equation o f mot ion o f a mechan ica l 
system, a n d defined as 
n 
H{x,u,p,t) =pTf-{x,u,t) = J2Pifiix>u,t) • ( 315) 
T h e M P states that: 
D e f i n i t i o n 3 .4 The control input u which, while remaining in the permissible closed bounded region, 
minimises J, must maximise at each time instant the Hamiltonian 7i. 
i.e., the M P sets a general requirement upon t* according to 9 
'Hmoz{x,u,P,t) = maxH{x,u,p,t) • (3.16) 
where the subscript u indicates the variable which is var ied i n order to achieve the m a x i m i s a t i o n 
of H for g iven x, p. Hence, rather than provid ing a direct so lu t ion to the o p t i m a l c o n t r o l p rob lem, 
the M P produces the result i n terms o f the solut ion of another set of differential equat ions , that is, 
E q u a t i o n (3.14). Whe the r this system of equations i n terms o f the aux i l i a ry variables c a n be solved 
7 Notation (t) for time-variant parameters will be dropped for simplicity since that applies to all variables involved 
unless otherwise stated or when required for a more comprehensive exposition. 
8 Also commonly referred to as costate, adjoint or auxiliary variables in the literature and hereafter. 
9 This restriction in the control variable would not apply in the general unconstrained problem treated with classical 
variational methods. 
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d é p e n d s u p o n the existence of i n i t i a l condi t ions for the differential é q u a t i o n s . T h e design o f the o p t i m a l 
control l aw requires the control u to be i n terms of the state vector x and t ime t. However , according 
to déf in i t ion 3.4, m a x i m i s i n g 7i w i t h respect to u results i n a cont ro l l aw in terms o f the a u x i l i a r y 
variables p . T h i s coupl ing between the state and the Lagrange mu l t i p l i e r can be accompl ished by us ing 
Equat ion . (3 .14) . Different iat ing the H a m i l t o n i a n , E q u a t i o n (3.15) w i t h respect to p , we ob ta in 
^ = / . ( * , « , * ) i = 0 . . . n (3.17) 
Opi 
and w i t h respect to x , we ob ta in 
-— = > 
Subs t i tu t ing E q u a t i o n (3.17) into the (n + l ) -order state E q u a t i o n (3.1) 
Xi = - — : = 0 . . . n or x = -r— (3.19) 
dpi dp 
A n d subs t i tu t ing E q u a t i o n (3.18) in to the aux i l i a ry var iable E q u a t i o n (3.14) we have 
Pi = ~ ¿ = 0 . . . n or P = ~ (3-20) 
OXi OX 
Equat ions (3.19) a n d (3.20) are wr i t t en i n the H a m i l t o n i a n canonica l form and relate the a u x i l i a r y 
variables to the o r ig ina l state variables , henee completely s ta t ing the M P in terms o f 'K. In v iew of 
this fact, the pa r t i a l Pont ryag in ' s M P stated i n definit ion 3.4 m a y be extended as fol lows 
D e ñ n i t i o n 3 .5 Let u be an admissible control input to a system characterised by Equation (3.2) such 
that it is desired to transfer the system state from an initial state x(ta) to a speáfied final state x(tj) 
(where some of these components may not be constrained to fixed valúes and might be missing). Ifu is 
optimal, in that it minimises the valué of the variable J defined by Equation (3.1%), then there exists a 
non-zero continuous vector p which optimally satisfies Equations (3.19) and (3.20) for all t € [ í o . í / 1 -
In addition, W(x,u,p,t) = r ¿ m a a ; ( a ; , « , P , í ) 1 0 -
T h e answer to this p rob lem requires the so lu t ion o f 2 n + 2 first-order differential equat ions, (3.19) 
and (3.20), wh ich i n tu rn require the specif icat ion of an equal number o f boundary cond i t ions . Since 
these boundary condi t ions are spl i t , i.e., some are given for to, a n d some for t / , such p rob lems are ca l led 
two-point boundary-value ( T P B V ) problems, and as stated i n the in t roduc t ion to th is sect ion, they are 
in general rather difficult to solve. Unless the system is o f low-order , t ime-invar iant , a n d l inear , there 
is l i t t le hope of so lv ing the T P B V p rob lem ana ly t i ca l ly [26]. Henee, i terat ive methods are frequently 
employed. T y p i c a l l y the i n i t i a l and final condi t ions are k n o w n for the state variables but are often 
not known for the Lagrange mul t ip l i e r s . T h u s , i terative methods are usual ly based on generat ing good 
guesses o f the i n i t i a l aux i l i a ry variables to converge a so lu t ion for the state and costate differential 
equations (some w i l l be presented later i n Sect ion 4.3.3). 
Fur thermore , Pon t ryag in has shown that a necessary cond i t i on for o p t i m a l i t y (obta ined f rom the 
calculus o f var ia t ion ' s Transversal i ty C o n d i t i o n [28], in t roduced to find a l l the b o u n d a r y condi t ions 
which are required for the so lu t ion of the problem) is that 1 1 
P o ( í / ) = - l (3.21) 
F r o m E q u a t i o n (3.20) we see tha t the t ime derivative o f po is zero, so that po is constant and 
E q u a t i o n (3.21) is satisfied at every ins tant t £ [to,tj]. Henee, the zeroth term o f E q u a t i o n (3.19) 
and (3.20) is superfluous, and the canonica l form of these equations can be restricted to 2 n expressions, 
i.e., for i = 1 . . . n. If a so lu t ion can be a t ta ined , then the fu l l specif icat ion of the b o u n d a r y condi t ions 
described by i n i t i a l and final state suffices to ob ta in i t . 
It should be emphasised tha t the M P condi t ions described by def ini t ion 3.5 cons t i tu te a set of 
necessary condi t ions for o p t i m a l i t y ; these condi t ions are not, i n general, sufficient. Fur the r to these 
condit ions, P o n t r y a g i n also der ived other necessary condi t ions for different problems (e.g., tf fixed or 
free, x{tj) pa r t i a l l y or completely specified, etc.). However, since they are not relevant to the work 
described i n this dissertat ion, they w i l l not be stated here. Fo r a fuller exposi t ion see, for example , [26]. 
1 0 T h i s condition is sometimes expressed as tí(xm, u , p ' , í ) < H(x*, u", p*, t) where * indicates optimal valúes . 
u Because Equation (3.14) is linear and homogeneous, p o ( í / ) can be taken to be any negative valué and the other 
components of p will be scaled up or down to suit. If the m í n i m u m principie was in use instead, po(íf) is taken to be 0 
or +1 (or in general any other positive va lué ) . 
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3.8.2 Other optimal control strategies -
T h e basic concepts o f D P a n d the "P r inc ip l e of O p t i m a l i t y " upon wh ich i t is based were i n t roduced by 
B e l l m a n [25] in 1957. In its mos t general form, D P is a tool for de te rmin ing o p t i m u m solut ions to m u l t i ­
stage decis ion problems, i.e., a process where a choice is required between two or more a l ternat ives at 
discrete intervals i n t ime . T h e basis for the best decision taken among those available at each stage is 
again a performance index . In essence D P finds the o p t i m u m solu t ion by test ing a l l acceptable dec is ion 
sequences at each stage to determine the o p t i m u m one, usual ly work ing backward f rom the final stage 
to the i n i t i a l one. B e l l m a n o r ig ina l ly stated the pr inc ip le of o p t i m a l i t y in this manner: 
D e f i n i t i o n 3.6 An optimal policy has the property that whatever the initial state and initial decision 
are, the remaining decision must constitute an optimal policy with regard to the state resulting from the 
first decision. 
B y employ ing the pr inc ip le of op t ima l i ty , D P provides an organised approach to such a p r o b l e m , a n d 
obtains a considerable reduct ion in the number of calculat ions necessary compared w i t h the comple te 
direct enumera t ion o f a l l the possibil i t ies. However, even when efficiently organised, this procedure 
often requires extensive and sometimes prohib i t ive storage locat ions (what B e l l m a n ca l l s the curse of 
dimensionality) and computa t iona l capabi l i ty , l i m i t i n g the problems for wh ich D P provides a p r a c t i c a l 
so lu t ion . T h e der iva t ion o f D P also reveals another impor tan t concept - the " Imbedding P r i n c i p l e " . 
B e l l m a n placed the emphasis on de termining the o p t i m a l decision to be made at any stage o f the 
system, rather t h a n at some fixed state. T h e desired o p t i m a l t rajectory is a pa th which is a func t ion o f 
the desired s ta r t ing point x(Q). T h i s imbedd ing process is accomplished at the (N — k)th stage b y not 
s i m p l y de te rmin ing the o p t i m a l path f rom the state x(N — k), but rather ob ta in ing the o p t i m a l p a t h 
from a l l possible states of the (N — k)th stage. T h i s means that the o p t i m a l po l icy a n d m i n i m u m costs 
for a fc-stage p rob lem are also contained (or imbedded) i n the results for an TV-stage process, p r o v i d e d 
that N > k. 
T h e pr inc ip le o f o p t i m a l i t y can be ma themat i ca l ly formalised in terms o f the mul t i - s tage dec i ­
sion process. Assume an A^-stage decis ion process w i t h fixed i n i t i a l and final condi t ions a n d a n I P 
Jk,k+\{x{k), tt(k)) for evalua t ing decisions, where index k denotes the current stage, x(k) is the cur rent 
state at stage k and Jk,k+i is the cost incurred i n m o v i n g to the next stage by a p p l y i n g a u(k) c o n t r o l 
ac t ion. T h e pr inc ip le o f o p t i m a l i t y leads to work this p rob lem backwards by consider ing the last stage, 
N, first. O p t i m u m decisions are determined for each possible state at the last stage. N e x t , a l l possible 
states and decisions at the N — 1 stage are tested, the o p t i m u m decisions are stored for each poss ib le 
state, and the procedure is repeated backward to the first decision stage. T h e recurrence re la t ion o f 
D P becomes 
wh ich is idea l ly sui ted for d ig i t a l computer so lu t ion but is extremely demand ing o n c o m p u t a t i o n a l 
resources. Repeated app l i ca t ion of (3.22) allows development of the o p t i m a l po l icy one stage at a t i m e 
backward th rough the stages. The end result is a f a m i l y of o p t i m u m solut ions for a l l possible s t a r t i ng 
condi t ions . T h a t member o f the fami ly corresponding to the given i n i t i a l condi t ions x ( 0 ) is the desired 
o p t i m u m so lu t ion . T h e presence of state and control constraints generally complicates the a p p l i c a t i o n 
of va r i a t iona l techniques; however, i n D P , state and control constraints reduce the range o f values to 
be searched and thereby s impl i fy the so lu t ion . 
Few engineering problems involve n-stage decision problems directly, a l though m a n y can be con­
structed as such i f desired. For example , a T P B V problem m a y be treated using D P by quan t i s i ng 
t ime, state and con t ro l in to a gr id a n d so lv ing this near-equivalent discrete p rob lem. A c c u r a c y of 
the m a t h e m a t i c a l m o d e l depends upon quant i sa t ion increments i n those variables. Decreas ing g r i d 
size r a p i d l y increases the number of combinat ions to be checked, so a compromise is required . O n the 
other hand , app l i ca t ion of the o p t i m a l i t y pr inciple to the continuous T P B V prob lem provides necessary 
condi t ions for an o p t i m a l solut ion i n the form of a par t ia l differential equat ion, general ly non- l inear 
and t ime-vary ing , ca l led the H a m i l t o n i a n - J a c o b i - B e l l m a n ( H - J - B ) equat ion. T h i s is s ta ted, w i t h o u t 
(3.22) 
proof [26, 29], as 
0 = j;(x(t),t)+H(x(t),u*(x(t),J'Xlt),Jx,t) (3.23) 
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where Jx = -z— a n d J¿ = —z— a n d % is a H a m i l t o n i a n defined s i m i l a r l y as in the case of the M P . 
ox ut 
A l t h o u g h this equat ion is d i rec t ly solvable for l inear systems w i t h quadra t ic - form I P ' s 1 2 (i.e., the 
l inear regulator problem) , i n general (non-linear p lan t or non-quadra t ic - form IP 's) the H - J - B equa­
t ion mus t be solved by numer ica l techniques s i m i l a r to those employed i n finding an answer t o the 
M P . However, the M P solu t ion was reduced to the so lu t ion of two non-l inear o rd ina ry differential 
equations, (3.19) and (3.20), which are easier to solve than the non-l inear pa r t i a l differential equa t ion 
obta ined using D P . Fur thermore , it is impor t an t to point out that D P appl ies d i rec t ly to non-l inear 
systems w i t h aTbitrary constraints on control or state,' but the H - J - B equat ion for cont inuous systems 
was not derived in any such generality. O f the cont inuous var ia t iona l methods , on ly the M P appl ies 
to such systems. A l t h o u g h cont ro l can be held w i t h i n bounds by inc lus ión o f sufficient penal t ies i n 
the IP , this solut ion modifies the p rob lem and tends to y i e ld subop t ima l performance relat ive t o the 
o r ig ina l objectives. It is also interest ing to po in t out that the necessary condi t ions of the M P can , i n 
some cases, be ob ta ined f rom the D P by a change o f variables [30], a l though this de r iva t ion assumes 
the existence of some derivatives that i n m a n y cases do not exist. 
T h e last of the solut ions presented is actual ly an impor t an t subclass of o p t i m a l control p roblems - the 
L inea r Quadra t i c Regu la to r ( L Q R ) p rob lem. It has a l ready been ment ioned tha t for l inear systems w i t h 
quadra t ic IP ' s the so lu t ion using D P leads to a differential equat ion of the Riccati type . K a l m a n [31] 
reached the same equat ion by the use o f va r i a t iona l methods . Quadra t i c I P ' s are used since they lead to 
convenient ma thema t i ca l operations i n the de te rmina t ion o f the o p t i m a l control ler . K a l m a n considered 
a general quadrat ic I P of the form 
J = \*T{tl)P*{tf) + \ j\xT(t)Q(t)x(t) + uT(t)R{t)u(t)]dt (3.24) 
which can be phys ica l ly interpreted as the desire to m a i n t a i n the state vector c ióse to the o r i g i n 
wi thout and excessive expendi ture of control effort. T h e matrices P, Q{t) and R(t) are s y m m e t r i c , 
and the inverse of R(t) must exist . For the l inear sys tem of this general f o r m , K a l m a n asserts tha t the 
o p t i m a l control funct ion is a l inear funct ion of the state vector. In fact, K a l m a n proposes the negat ive 
feedback function 
u'{i) = ~R-1(t)BT{t)K{t)x(t) = F{t)x(t) (3.25) 
Not i ce tha t even i f the p lant is fixed, the combined feedback m a t r i x F[t) is t ime-va ry ing . In a d d i t i o n , 
measurements of all the state variables must be avai lable to implement the o p t i m a l con t ro l l aw (3.25). 
T h e m a t r i x K(t) mus t satisfy the same m a t r i x Riccati differential equat ion ment ioned earlier w h i c h 
has the fo l lowing fo rm 
K{t) = K(t)B(t)R-1{t)BT{t)K{t) - K{t)A{t) - AT{t)K{t) - Q{t) (3.26) 
where A(t) and B(t) are the matr ices descr ibing the l inear plant as expressed by E q u a t i o n (3.6) bu t 
i n a t ime-vary ing fashion, and K(tj) = P. A l t h o u g h the o p t i m a l cont ro l l aw for the l inear regulator 
problem has been shown here to be a L T I funct ion o f the system states, under certain condi t ions the 
control law becomes t ime- invar ian t [26]. A general isat ion o f the linear regulator p rob lem to the l inear 
t racking problem can also be found i n [26]. 
3.9 Cartesian-based Control 
It was already discussed i n Chap te r 2 how the cont ro l strategy used in mos t robots is based o n the 
ab i l i ty to govern the pos i t ion of the jo in ts , where the most na tu ra l reference frame for a robot is defined 
by its jo in t s . Henee, p l a n n i n g trajectories i n joint-space is an advantageous approach a n d is the mos t 
widely used (also employed i n this invest igat ion) . However, very often the m a n i p u l a t o r end-effector is 
required to follow straight-l ines and other pa th shapes which are readi ly described in terms o f Ca r t e s i an 
(tool) coordinates w i thou t the need to consider the par t icu lar geometry of the robot u n t i l the j o i n t s 
posit ions are required. Fur thermore , since jo in t - in te rpo la ted strategies are not generally well-defined 
to fol low a Car tes ian pa th , the resultant jo in t trajectories can on ly approx imate the Ca r t e s i an p a t h 
(see Sect ion 2.2). I n the fo l lowing sections two basic techniques to achieve Cartesian-based con t ro l 
are in t roduced. A l t h o u g h such approaches are not current ly used i n i ndus t r i a l robots, m a i n l y due to 
1 2 I n that case, the H-J-B equation leads to a differential equation of the Riccati type. 
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Figure 3.11: Joint-based control w i t h Car tes ian trajectory c o n v e r s i ó n . 
a n a l y t i c a l complex i ty and c ompu ta t i ona l demand , they are nevertheless an interest ing and act ive á r e a 
o f research. A s the schemes rely heavily on the spéc i f i ca t ion of the Car tes ian kno t points , a p r e l im ina ry 
discussion about the r e p r é s e n t a t i o n of the end-effector i n Car tes ian space is first given. 
3.9.1 Representation of tool configuration 
It is general ly assumed that the too l configuration is represented by the pair {r,R}, where r € ÍR 3 rep­
resemos the tool pos i t ion and R € Sft3 x 5J 3 represents the too l orientat ion, b o t h relat ive to a rectangular 
c o o r d í n a t e frame at the base o f the robot. T h e pai r is usual ly combined in to a 3? 4 x 3? 4 homoge-
neous m a t r i x T for conceptual representation a l though, f rom the computa t iona l poin t o f v i e w , this is 
ev iden t ly wasteful o f compute r memory and they are ac tua l ly stored separately [3]. Spec i fy ing the po­
s i t i on o f the end-effector w i t h a t ransla t ion three element vector r is natura l and convenient. However , 
spec i fy ing tool or ienta t ion w i t h a 3 x 3 rota t ion m a t r i x R is, at best, awkward , because two- th i rds o f 
the in fo rmat ion that must be provided is redundant . A n or thogonal set of three-uni t vectors can be 
comple te ly specified by three. angles such as the E u l e r angles associated wi th C y l i n d r i c a l representation 
or the R o l l - P i t c h - Y a w l inked to the Spherical c o o r d í n a t e system [7]. A n o t h e r compac t approach of 
speci fying the rotat ions w i t h on ly three angles is the Tool-configurat ion vector [4]. T h u s , independent 
o f the m e t h o d chosen, too l pos i t ion and or ienta t ion can then be specified i n a more convenient way as 
a vector to € S í 6 where the first three components represent the too l posi t ion r , whi le the last three 
angles represent the too l o r ien ta t ion . A l t h o u g h Car te s i an trajectory a lgor i thms usual ly provide cont ro l 
set po in ts as T , i t migh t be more suitable to the control ler to transform this representation to the more 
c o m p a c t w as described i n the fol lowing sections. 
3.9.2 Joint-based control with Cartesian trajectory conversión 
T h e architecture for this scheme is shown in F igure 3.11. T h e basic feature of this approach is the 
c o n v e r s i ó n o f the tool-conf igurat ion trajectory T(t) generated by some Car te s i an t ra jectory planner 
to a corresponding joint-space trajectory G[t) £ 9?" (where n represents the number of D o F o f the 
m a n i p u l a t o r ) through the non-linear ínverse k inemat ic t ransformat ion A ~ l , tha t is, 
8{t) =A-l{T{t)) (3.27) 
T h i s is then followed by some k ind o f l inear jo int -based servo scheme as described i n Sec t ion 3.4. 
A l t h o u g h for s impl ic i ty , ve loc i ty feedback or acceleration reference are not shown in F igu re 3.11, they 
m i g h t also be part o f the control ler . In that case, further k inemat ic t ransformations are required to 
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Figure 3.12: Resolved m o t i o n rate con t ro l ( R M R C ) . 
determine the rates 0(t) and 8(t) at wh ich the i n d i v i d u a l j o in t s shou ld be dr iven 
0{t) = 
0(t) = 
7 - 1 




T h e m a t r i x J relating the hand (tool) velocities to the j o i n t velocities is ca l led the J acob ian . Essen-
t ia l ly , i t a l lows the computa t ion of a differential change i n the too l coordinate frame due to a differential 
change in the posi t ion of the man ipu la to r ' s jo in t s . I f the m a t r i x is invert ible (it m i g h t not be square 
a n d / o r non-singular) then i t is possible to c a l c ú l a t e j o i n t velocit ies and accelerations given the hand 
velocities a n d accelerations according to E q u a t i o n (3.28) above. No te the compact representat ion w(t) 
required for this t ransformation. T h e trajectory c o n v e r s i ó n process is quite difficult i f i t is to be deter-
mined ana ly t i ca l ly . Moreover , for emciency reasons, j o i n t ve loci ty and accelerat ion, i f considered at a l l , 
would ac tua l ly be computed numer i ca l l y by first and second differences of the so lu t ion w[t) obta ined 
using A - 1 . However, such numer ica l differentiation tends to ampl i fy noise and in t roduce a delay. A 
different so lu t ion in wh ich this t ransformat ion is not needed is presented next. 
3.9.3 Resolved motion rate control (RMRC) 
R M R C , or the Inverse Jacob ian Car tes ian control [13], is essentially a closed l o o p control i n which 
the sensed j o i n t posi t ion is i m m e d i a t e l y transformed by means o f the k inemat ic é q u a t i o n s A in to the 
é q u i v a l e n t Car tes ian p o s i t i o n 1 3 . A s shown i n F igure 3.12 this Car tes ian descr ipt ion (converted to its 
é q u i v a l e n t six-entry vector w{t}) is then compared to the desired Car tes ian pos i t ion w<i(t) to form an 
error Se(t) i n Cartesian space. 
T h i s error, which m a y be presumed sma l l under the ac t ion o f the controller , m a y be m a p p e d into a 
s m a l l displacement in jo in t space by means of the inverse J a c o b i a n . T h è s e differential errors i n jo in t 
space, essentially the derivat ive o f the jo in t vector, are then m u l t i p l i e d by a d iagona l ga in m a t r i x and 
fed into the velocity servos that con t ro l each j o i n t [32]. A l t e rna t i ve ly , a s t ra ight forward veloci ty loop 
topology m i g h t be used where the error is di rect ly the différence f rom a Car te s i an veloci ty setpoint 
and the measured Car tes ian velocity-[7]. T h e lat ter w o u l d be determined f rom a j o i n t ve loci ty sensing 
device (e.g., a tachometer), wh ich is then converted to the h a n d veloci ty by means o f the J a c o b i a n . T h e 
hardware available w i l l d ic ta te the approach implemen ted . W h i l e the one-to-many Cartes ian- to- joint-
space t rajectory conversion process implemented i n Sect ion 3.9.2 is replaced by some k i n d o f one-to-one 
I 3 Recal l that, as opposed to A - 1 , this is not an ill-defined mapping but a one-to-one transformation. 
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c o o r d í n a t e conversion ( A and J ) inside the servo loop, the R M R C carries a heavy c o m p u t a t i o n a l b ü r d e n 
due to t h è s e k inemat ic t ransformations wh ich need to be executed at servo rate. T h i s d rawback , 
c o m m o n to other Cartesian-based cont ro l methods, l ike the Resolved M o t i o n A c c é l é r a t i o n C o n t r o l 
( R M A C ) [33], w o u l d , i n general, degrade the s tab i l i ty and dis turbance rejection capabi l i t i es o f the 
System compared to joint-based Systems. 
3.10 Summary and Discussion 
T h i s C h a p t e r has reviewed the most c o m m o n forms o f robot control i n use today w i t h the a i m to set 
forth the fundamenta l control f ramework on which the approach examined in this d isser ta t ion bu i lds 
upon . T h e s t ra ightforward l inear independent-joint pos i t ion servos implemented by mos t current robot 
man ipu la to r s work re la t ively wel l i n m a n y elementary indus t r ia l tasks and are, at p r é s e n t , more re l iable 
and ma in t a inab le than mul t ivar iab le methods . However, the performance of such Controllers decreases 
r a p i d l y when d y n a m i c effects become significant (e.g., at h igh speeds or wi th va ry ing loads) . Henee, 
i f the assumpt ion of l inear i ty i n the m a n i p u l a t o r is removed, this technique behaves sa t is factor i ly on ly 
over a l i m i t e d range o f o p é r a t i o n . 
D y n a m i c cont ro l has produced model-based non-l inear d y n a m i c decoupling techniques and ' adap t ive 
control m é t h o d o l o g i e s that can, ideal ly , o v e r e ó m e such drawbacks. T h e potential advantages o f V S C as 
a robust m e t h o d for man ipu la to r con t ro l has also been stated. However, the more a n d more str ingent 
demands o f complex M I M O Systems, such as high-performance aerospace vehicles or advanced robo t i c 
Systems, have p rompted the seeking o f al ternative m é t h o d o l o g i e s for their associated con t ro l Systems. 
T h a t is, cont ro l s t r a t é g i e s wh ich can na tu ra l ly lead towards a System which can be regarded as the 
b e s t possible System to accompl ish a desired task, w i t h respect to a s tandard performance index (e.g., 
t ime) . In other words, o p t i m a l con t ro l . A survey of the two classical o p t i m a l cont ro l approaches to 
the non- l inear M I M O t ime-vary ing T P B V p rob lem being invest igated in this work, the M P a n d D P , 
has been presented, along w i t h an o p t i m a l technique specific for l inear plants, the L Q R control ler . It 
has been made clear f rom the exposi t ions on t h è s e Sections tha t mos t o f the publ i shed work o n this 
subject is at h igh ma thema t i ca l levéis, beyond the reach o f app l i cab i l i t y to real con t ro l p roblems . In 
fact, numer i ca l solut ions are n o r m a l l y the on ly op t ion even for s imple control problems. However , the 
"na tura l " a i m o f ob ta in ing a "better" sys tem w i l l lead i n the fo l lowing Chapters to review th is theory 
and propose a compromise between o p t i m a l i t y and app l i cab i l i t y as an approach to develop feasible 
o p t i m a l cont ro l s t r a t é g i e s . 
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Chapter 4 
Survey of Alternative Robot Motion 
Schemes 
4.1 Introduction 
T h e conc luding remarks d rawn in the previous three Chapters have suggested that the m a n i p u l a t o r 
t rajectory p lann ing a n d t rack ing p rob lem c o u l d be conveniently regarded as t igh t ly coupled i f the r i g i d 
body d y n a m i c s of the robot are taken into c o n s i d é r a t i o n . T h i s feature, a long w i t h advances in current 
processing technology, has na tura l ly led to the c o n s i d é r a t i o n of o p t i m a l cont ro l methods in search o f a 
so lu t ion to improve m a n i p u l a t o r performance a n d / o r meet more rigorous constraints . 
A s previously po in t ed out, this idea is not new a n d a number of researchers have a t tempted dif férent 
methods to integrate d y n a m i c s w i th an IP (and m a y b e actuator l imi t s ) t o o b t a i n better t r a j ec to ry / con t ro l 
solut ions tha t can u t i l i se the capabil i t ies of the m a n i p u l a t o r in füll or nearly i n füll . T h i s C h a p t e r is a 
survey o f results t aken f rom the l i terature on o p t i m a l trajectory p lann ing and cont ro l of robot m a n i p u l a -
tors. Some of the s t r a t é g i e s reviewed w i l l be for generic o p t i m a l control problems, but most concentrate 
on what is widely acknowledged as the p r i m a r y measure of op t imal i ty , i.e., the t ime required by the 
m a n i p u l a t o r to reach the desired loca t ion - also the focus of concern in this disser tat ion. 
It shou ld be noted tha t since the trajectory p l a n n i n g p rob lem is reformulated as an o p t i m a l con t ro l 
p rob lem w i t h control and possibly state constraints , the resul t ing a lgor i thms y i e ld o p t i m a l / s u b o p t i m a l 
trajectories along w i t h an approx ima t ion 1 to the (generally) open-Ioop con t ro l torques that generate 
such trajectories. In v iew o f this fact, the top ic is referred to i n the l i terature as either the o p t i m a l 
trajectory p lann ing p r o b l e m or the o p t i m a l con t ro l p rob lem 2 . 
T h e fundamenta l nature of the différent al ternat ives to the t ime-op t ima l robot m o t i o n p r o b l e m 
has already suggested an i n i t i a l d iv i s ion based on whether the dynamics are contempla ted i n the 
o p t i m i s a t i o n or not . A brief s u m m a r y of several trajectory op t imi sa t ion approaches wh ich employ 
constant global e s t i m â t e s of the jo in t velocit ies, a c c é l é r a t i o n s and maybe je rk l i m i t s is first described 
i n Sect ion 4.2. G i v e n their g é o m é t r i e nature, the solutions proposed by t h è s e methods underl ie , to 
a large extent, m u c h o f the trajectory p l a n n i n g theory described i n Chapter 2. However, some k i n d 
o f t ime-op t imisa t ion p r o c é d u r e - usually i tera t ive i n nature - is also added. W h e n the m i n i m u m - t i m e 
trajectory p lanning p r o b l e m is further constrained by the d é t a i l s o f the robot dynamics , a long-s tanding 
p rob lem w i t h vast appea l to finding prac t ica l schemes to improve robot m o t i o n performance é m e r g e s . 
Because of the impor t ance of the problem, several approaches have been reported in the l i te ra ture 
which have their roots i n a paper publ ished i n 1971 by K a h n and R o t h [1]. However, a rather s i m p l i s t i c 
classif ication imposed by the various levels o f complex i ty of the given s ta r t ing pa th is presented i n 
Sect ion 4.3. F i n a l l y , i n Section 4.4, some comments are made regarding the g ê n e r a i advantages a n d 
drawbacks of the d i f férent s t r a t é g i e s presented a n d the reasons for op t ing for the approach under taken 
in this dissertat ion. 
1 Exact manipulator dynamics are never fully known. 
2Sometimes also as the optimal path planning problem, but the author believes this is misleading given the gênerai 
remarks in Section 1.2. 
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4.2 Geometric Optimal Approach 
T h i s class of problems invar iab ly assume an unconstrained desired m o t i o n g iven by the pa th end-points , 
a n d a set o f intermediate knot points between path end-points . T h e trajectory th rough the k n o t points 
is therefore generated to idea l ly satisfy cont inui ty and phys ica l bounds. I n add i t ion , some sort of 
performance index is also (expl ic i t ly or i m p l i c i t l y ) considered. Since dynamics are not examined here, 
the resul t ing o p t i m a l trajectory is then assumed to be followed by one o f m a n y wel l -known on-l ine 
t r ack ing a lgor i thms, l ike those described in Chapte r 3, to dr ive the man ipu la to r a long the prescribed 
trajectory. 
T h e trajectory suggested by P a u l [2] can be essentially regarded as an extension o f that described i n 
Sec t ion 2.7.4, mos t ly focused on mul t i -po in t - to-poin t paths but applicable also to s imple po in t - to -po in t 
trajectories w i th strategic m i d knot points . It was based on a s imple approach tha t e l iminates s topp ing 
at each t rans i t ion f rom one segment to another by l o o k i n g one kno t point ahead. T h e accelerat ion 
t ime to a l low the man ipu la to r veloci ty to change f rom m a x i m u m to m i n i m u m a n d vice versa was 
f ixed, a l though smoo th acceleration transi t ions were granted. A quar t ic p o l y n o m i a l was defined over 
the t ransi t ions between trajectory segments, whereas a l inear p o l y n o m i a l , as the one used i n the m i d 
segment of E q u a t i o n (2.13), sufficed after the t rans i t ion . Further details o f th i s approach c a n also be 
found i n Paul ' s book [3]. A n adapta t ion to Car tes ian t ra jectory p lann ing is also described there, w h i c h 
is shown to be conceptual ly s impler than the j o i n t scheme but , as expected, c o m p u t a t i o n a l l y more 
expensive. 
L u h and L i n [4] investigated the m i n i m u m - t i m e p a t h p l ann ing prob lem, where they derived a m e t h o d 
for ob ta in ing a t ime his tory of posit ions and velocities a long a pre-specified p a t h w i t h a m i n i m u m trav­
e l l ing t ime under the constraints of Car tes ian l i m i t s on l inear and angular veloci t ies and accelerations. 
A large-step gradient technique was a t tempted to shorten c o m p u t i n g t ime, but its i terat ive nature s t i l l 
renders an off-line so lu t ion . 
A s described i n Sect ion 2.7.3, the add i t ion of two ex t r a knot points w i t h unspecified j o i n t displace­
ments provided enough freedom for solving the trajectory p l ann ing p rob lem under cont inu i ty condi t ions . 
T h i s so lu t ion was adopted by L i n et al [5] where the t ransformed jo in t displacements for a number o f 
pre-specified Car tes ian points minus two were interpolated by piecewise cubic p o l y n o m i a l s after add ing 
the u n k n o w n two ex t r a knots. T h e resul t ing spline functions were expressed i n terms o f t ime intervals 
between adjacent knots so that m i n i m i z i n g the t o t a l t r ave l l ing t ime reduced to adjust ing the t i m e i n ­
tervals between each pai r of adjacent knots. In the paper, a non-l inear i tera t ive search a l g o r i t h m was 
adopted wh ich min imi sed the to ta l t ravel l ing t ime by assuming the knot po in t s to be the vertices o f a 
f lexible po lyhedron . Bas ica l ly , a new and better kno t ob ta ined in the search w o u l d replace the current 
worst knot to construct a better polyhedron for the next search. A s a result, the flexible po lyhed ron 
w i l l be moved closer to the o p t i m a l solut ion step by step. It is evident , however, tha t the ca lcu la t ions 
required to compute the o p t i m u m time-intervals and then spline the funct ions together need to be 
performed off-line. 
C a o and Dodds [6] suggested, i n a recent paper, a new approach for smoo th and t i m e - o p t i m a l j o i n t 
t ra jectory p lann ing by constra ining the pa th defined by the knot points to a t ra jectory templa te based 
on L i n et aVs [5] piecewise cubic spline trajectory, a long wi th a suitable object ive funct ion . T h e 
o p t i m i z a t i o n process presented was d iv ided into two phases. T h e first was to m i n i m i z e the object ive 
funct ion by changing the posit ions of the j o i n t knots i n the piecewise cubic p o l y n o m i a l w i t h i n i t i a l t ime 
intervals su i tably chosen so that a smooth pa th was ob ta ined . A vector of L a g r a n g i a n mul t ip l i e r s (see 
Sec t ion 3.8.1) was in t roduced here to convert the constra ined op t imi sa t ion p r o b l e m back in to a l inear 
unconstra ined one wh ich was then solved. T h e authors noted that the resul t ing l inear systems c o u l d 
y i e l d no so lu t ion or infinite solutions, yet a unique solu t ion was assumed w i t h o u t proof. T h e second 
was to scale the t ime intervals for the t ime-op t ima l paths by contract ing the t r ave l l ing t imes so tha t 
the resul t ing jo in t velocit ies and accelerations or jerks at some knots of the pa ths were m a x i m a l w i t h 
their l i m i t constraints. T h i s was again carried out i tera t ively by the One D i m e n s i o n a l search me thod 
u n t i l some m i n i m u m error boundary was achieved. 
4.3 Dynamic Optimal Approach 
T h e research reported i n this group can be conceptual ly separated into three categories: 
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4.3.1 Motion constrained to specified geometrie path 
In the first me thod , the geometrie p a t h tha t the m a n i p u l a t o r must follow is first assumed to be given i n 
the fo rm o f a parameterised curve, ç,- = f(s), where c¿ is the pos i t ion o f the ith jo in t and S is the pa th 
parameter (see Section 1.2). T h i s t ransformat ion reduces the 2n d imens iona l state space (pos i t ion and 
veloci ty of each jo in t o f an n D o F manipu la to r ) to a two d imens iona l state (phase) space regardless o f the 
number o f j o in t s in the robot . T h e t i m e derivative o f the parameter and the parameter i tself comple te ly 
describe the current state o f the robot , and the constraint o n input forces/torques is also converted to 
tha t of the p a t h parameter by reducing i t to bounds on the pseudo-acceleration, that is, the a c c é l é r a t i o n 
a long the p a t h . Henee, pos i t ion , ve loc i ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n (thus torques) o f the various jo in t s are then 
related to one another through the parameter iza t ion o f the pa th . Fur thermore , given the value of the 
parameter a long the pa th , its ve loc i ty and a c c é l é r a t i o n - i f k n o w n , ful ly determines the inpu t torques for 
a i l the jo in t s . W i t h this i n t e r p r é t a t i o n o f the p rob lem, the d é t e r m i n a t i o n o f the t ime-op t ima l so lu t ion 
becomes the sé lec t ion o f the pseudo-acceleration that produces the largest pseudo-velocity a long the 
pa th . T h i s is achieved by s tudy ing the effects that the constraints on the pseudo-acceleration (derived 
f rom the torques) impose on the values o f the pseudo-velocity. T h e intersection o f the r ég ions de termined 
by the pseudo-acceleration inequal i t ies na tura l ly lead to a region in the spa t i a l pseudo-velocity versus 
spa t i a l pseudo-acceleration phase plane which is referred to as the admissible region outside of wh ich 
the phase trajectory must not stray. 
Since it is very often necessary to specify the p a t h the man ipu la to r must follow (for example to 
avoid obstacles, or i n welding, p a i n t i n g and l ike appl ica t ions) , several researchers have adopted this 
approach i n the past. It is interest ing to note that S h i n and M c K a y [7], B o b r ó w et al [8] and Pfeiffer and 
J o h a n n i [9] independently came to s i m i l a r conclusions by fo l lowing the same formula t ion , a l though their 
numer ica l a lgor i thms and mot iva t ions were s l ight ly d i f férent . Ana logous non-s tandard numer ica l search 
p r o c é d u r e s i n the parameter phase plane have been employed by Sh in and M c K a y [7] and B o b r ó w et 
ai [8] to compute the m a x i m u m / m i n i m u m pseudo-acceleration along the pa th that produced the largest 
pseudo-veloci ty wi thout v i o l a t i n g the dynamie constraints . T h e authors note in their work that the 
new cont ro l variable - the pseudo-acceleration of the end-effector along the pa th - a lways takes the 
value o n the bounds. It is interest ing to note that i n b o t h papers the authors regard the p rob lem as 
na tu ra l l y su i ted for a so lu t ion i n the language of o p t i m a l cont ro l w i t h the employment o f Pon t ryag in ' s 
M P (see Sec t ion 3.8.1). However, b o t h discard i t for the difficult closed-form or numerica l so lu t ion on 
behal f o f a s imp le r reasoning numer i ca l a lgor i thm. 
A n interes t ing add i t ion to t h è s e methods wi th an exper imen ta l essence has recently been provided 
by D a h l [10] by proposing the idea o f a pa th veloci ty contro l ler ( P V C ) for modi f ica t ion o f the veloci ty 
a long a pre-specified pa th when the torques s a t ú r a t e . I n his work, the p a t h ve lóc i ty control ler acts as 
an outer feedback loop outside the o rd inary robot control ler , and modifies a n o m i n a l o p t i m a l veloci ty 
profile ob ta ined according to [7] to achieve a référence trajectory which does not require more torque 
than is avai lable (due, for instance, to disturbances or m o d e l l i n g errors). T h e computa t iona l overhead 
caused by the P V C is shown to be conceptual ly s m a l l and the necessary parameter isa t ion o f the m a i n 
control ler is also shown to be o f the same complex i ty as the un-parameterised control ler . However, 
exper imenta l results are restr icted to an oversimplif ied l inear decoupled m o d e l o f each j o i n t of the 
m a n i p u l a t o r , possibly for real- t ime computa t iona l reasons. 
T h e same g e o m é t r i c a ! i n t e r p r é t a t i o n of the torque constraints leads to a s imi la r search me thod 
confined by the field of accelerat ion/decelerat ion e x t r e m á i s i n Pfeiffer and Johann i [9]. T h e approach, 
however, proved more i l lus t ra t ive a n d addi t iona l ly , the technique of d y n a m i e p r o g r a m m ï n g was also 
appl ied to op t imize trajectories according to c r i t e r i a other than m i n i m u m t ime . A l t h o u g h , as pointed 
out in Sec t ion 3.8.2, this technique is imprac t i ca l for so lv ing the pa th unconstrained T P B V prob lem 
as i t w o u l d i m p l y a search over 2 n variables for an n DoF- man ipu la to r , i f the pa th is specified the 
p rob lem reduces to a search over a scalar parameter and i ts t ime derivat ive, thus m i n i m í s i n g the "curse 
o f d imens iona l i t y " referred to i n Sec t ion 3.8.2. However, the numer ica l complex i ty s t i l l inereases r ap id ly 
w i t h respect to the (d i sc rè te ) number o f states. A n o t h e r d rawback of the appl ica t ion o f D P to this 
p rob lem is the non-smoothness o f the trajectory due to the d i s c r è t e g r id r e p r é s e n t a t i o n . In add i t ion , the 
D P approach does not offer any a priori insight into the s tructure of the o p t i m a l control ler . Sh in and 
M c k a y also appl ied a d y n a m i e p r o g r a m m i n g search technique in another paper [11] by first d iscre t is ing 
the phase-plane into a rectangular g r id in which the cost of going f rom one point o n the g r id to 
the next spanned f rom the d y n a m i e constraints o f the m a n i p u l a t o r and the performance index. T h i s 
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a l g o r i t h m was extended by S ingh and Leu [12] to paths tha t d i d not need to be parameter i sed by a 
scalar parameter , but could s i m p l y be a sequence of points . T h e solu t ion i n this case was ob ta ined in 
j o i n t space by first so lv ing for the inverse kinematics i f the pa th points were i n i t i a l l y specified i n the 
hand coordinates . A n addi t iona l constant constraint o n j o i n t velocities, independent o f the avai lable 
forces/torques, was imposed also to avoid ins tabi l i ty at h igh speeds. T h e fact that the p a t h is given 
enables the de terminat ion o f the posi t ions of a l l the other l inks i f the pos i t ion of one is k n o w n . Hence, 
the proposed a lgo r i t hm reduced the p rob lem to a search over the veloci ty of any one m o v i n g m a n i p u l a t o r 
l i n k . A l t h o u g h this ensured synchronisa t ion of the l inks a long the path , the o p t i m a l i t y o f the chosen 
"con t ro l l ing" l ink was not proved. A recursive refinement scheme was employed to assure a faster 
convergence of the solut ion. 
It was already noted when reviewing [7, 8] above, that the compu ta t iona l complex i ty o f man ipu la to r -
d y n a m i c s and the existence of state dependent constraints have always posed a m a j o r d rawback in 
de r iv ing a direct o p t i m a l solut ion to the (path constrained or not) T P B V p r o b l e m by us ing Pon t ryag in ' s 
M P . However , the consideration o f pa th constraints has on ly recently produced a so lu t ion to the p rob lem 
as descr ibed in Shi l ler [13]. Ra the r than obta in ing ana ly t i ca l closed-form solut ions, a n u m e r i c a l so lu t ion 
is proposed w i t h a gradient search that iterates over the i n i t i a l value of one costate. T h e selection of 
this u n k n o w n is , essentially, a l ine o p t i m i z a t i o n p rob lem that is quite c o m p u t a t i o n a l l y inexpensive 
compared to the o p t i m a l D P search a lgor i thms proposed prev ious ly / The solu t ion presented, however, 
is s t i l l l i m i t e d to low (2) D o F manipu la to r s given the c o m p l e x i t y of the so lu t ion . C h e n a n d C h i e n [14] 
had previous ly employed a var ia t ion of Pont ryagin ' s M P , the Ex tended Pont ryag in ' s M P , w h i c h differs 
f rom the o r ig ina l on ly i n the costate equations (see E q u a t i o n (3.14)), to m a k e some general remarks 
about the properties of the so lu t ion to the t ime-op t imal cont ro l p roblem. T h e y came to the conclus ion 
that the existence of a t ime-op t ima l control requires either: 
• O n e , and on ly one actuator be always in saturat ion o n every finite t ime interval a long the o p t i m a l 
trajectory. 
• A t least one of the actuators takes on values at l i m i t s i f there exist s ingular c r i t i c a l po in ts a long 
the m a x i m u m velocity curve (points which represent a d iscont inui ty i n the pseudo-accelerat ion). 
A l t h o u g h no results are given, a few exis t ing numer ica l results f rom the l i terature reviewed here are 
c i ted to verify the theoretical results. These solutions jus t examined embrace a c o m m o n factor w i t h the 
m a j o r i t y of those described i n Sect ion 4.3.3 by proposing the direct use o f Pon t ryag in ' s M P , a l though , 
as w i l l be seen, no pa th is i n i t i a l l y assumed given. 
A l l these a lgor i thms, though, rely heavily on an i n i t i a l nea r -op t imum path between end-points . 
A l t h o u g h some guidelines i nd i ca t i ng how to generate these paths have been p rov ided i n S h i n and 
M c K a y [15], the problem o f specifying this pa th is very much an open p rob lem for research. 
4.3.2 Point-to-point path unconstrained motion with initial feasible trajectory 
A more general approach to the t ru ly m i n i m u m - t i m e p rob lem allows also for the shape o f the pa th to be 
op t imi sed i n the process. T h i s scheme combines the use o f an i n i t i a l feasible trajectory w i t h an i terat ive 
numer ica l a l g o r i t h m to determine the o p t i m u m parameters tha t min imise the p a t h t raversal t ime . 
T h u s , the resul t ing o p t i m a l control p rob lem, constrained by i n i t i a l condi t ions , t e r m i n a l condi t ions , 
cont ro l , state and the performance index is once more converted to a one-d imens ional p r o b l e m by 
parameter iza t ion w i t h the proposed i n i t i a l trajectory. N o w though, a parameter o p t i m i s a t i o n technique 
is employed to search for the m i n i m u m - t i m e path and trajectory. U n i f o r m cubic B - s p l i n e p o l y n o m i a l s 
have efficient compu ta t iona l properties and are 2-time differentiable functions, w h i c h m a k e t hem an 
ideal candida te for smooth man ipu la to r mot ions . These are splines (see defini t ion 2.1) w i t h the added 
propert ies o f hav ing the knots un i fo rmly spaced in t ime and being equal on each t i m e in te rva l to a 
cubic p o l y n o m i a l composed in tu rn by four cubic basic functions. Hence, i n a p p r o x i m a t i n g the angular 
d isplacement q(t) w i t h cubic B-spl ines , a l l the parameters invo lved in the p rob lem become a function 
of the u n k n o w n coefficients o f the cubic B-spl ine in S. 
P o l y n o m i a l s of this form were employed by Bobrow [16] to r e p r e s e n t e e geometric p a t h i n the form 
of a set o f spl ine vertices in a workspace conta in ing obstacles. A parameter o p t i m i z a t i o n technique was 
then used to search for a m i n i m u m - t i m e path . For each i te ra t ion of pa th parameters , the t i m e - o p t i m a l 
veloci ty profile a long the pa th was .obta ined using the general-purpose non-l inear cons t ra ined o p t i m i ­
sa t ion a l g o r i t h m presented' in [8]. A s imi la r method was developed by Shi l le r and D u b o w s k y [17], but 
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addi t iona l m a n i p u l a t o r end-effector constraints were also considered. A s an alternative to parameter-
i s ing the m o t i o n o f each jo in t first i n space (the spline parameter 5 ) and then in t ime , G i l b e r t and 
Johnson [18] used B-splines to parameterise the m o t i o n of each j o i n t d i rect ly as a func t ion o f t ime . 
A l t h o u g h s i m i l a r i n nature to the other methods described, the so lu t ion resulted i n trajectories that 
were compu ta t iona l ly less efficient. T h e solu t ion proposed by C h e n [19] was along the same l ines. In 
this work, the numer ica l a l g o r i t h m proposed to solve the resul t ing non-l inear p r o g r a m m i n g p rob lem 
was an imp lemen ta t ion o f the sequential quadra t ic p r o g r a m m i n g ( S Q P ) . 
A parametr ic m o d e l in S based on a concatenat ion o f cubic spl ines defined piecewise between given 
reference p o í n t s was also employed by Wapenhans et al [20] for non-contact robot movements . T h e 
problems of m i n i m u m - t i m e and a m i x e d cost funct ion of m í n i m u m - t i m e - e n e r g y were eva lua ted to de­
termine the o p t i m a l pa th veloci ty a long the pa th . T h e former was solved w i t h an o p t i m a l a l g o r i t h m 
tha t utilises the property described i n [7] that an o p t i m a l so lu t ion must l ie on the b o u n d i n g surface of 
constraints i n the phase p l a ñ e . For the eva lua t ion of the latter, the me thod o f D P is used. T h e m a i n 
novelty of the paper, though, is that i t presents a complete procedure that encompasses b o t h s imu la ­
c i ó n and the imp lemen ta t ion of a cus tom control ler on an industr ia] man ipu la to r . It is s h o w n that for 
reasons of compu ta t iona l efficiency, d y n a m i c s equations are l inear ized a round pre-determined points 
o f the n o m i n a l trajectory. Fur thermore , the ou tpu t of the t ra jectory op t imisa t ion , i.e., the op t imi sed 
trajectory reference va lúes and the m o t o r torques at each t ime in te rva l , are calculated off-line before 
trajectory execut ion and employed in a feedforward controller (see Sect ion 3.5.1) d u r i n g execut ion . 
Ano the r p ropos i t ion was presented by K i m and Sh in [21] where the pa th was assumed to be given as 
a set of in termediate knot points . T h e a l g o r i t h m was developed a round the specific pre-requisi te that 
an absolute tolerance in the pa th dev ia t ion at each c ó r n e r point can be specified, a l lowing for the pa th 
to be op t imized a round the kno t points . A set of loca l o p t i m i z a t i o n problems - one at each c o m e r point 
- was employed to op t imize the p rob lem, based o n loca l upper bounds on jo in t accelerat ion derived 
f rom the m a n i p u l a t o r dynamics . 
T h e o p t i m a l i t y o f the m a j o r i t y of the solut ions proposed under this scheme depends, however, on 
several factors, such as the i n i t i a l guess for the unknown spline coefficients and, in some cases, the 
t ravel ing t ime as we l l . T h e i n i t i a l parameter isa t ion of the p r o b l e m wi th some piecewise p o l y n o m i a l 
spline a l lows for the inf in i te-d imensional o p t i m a l control p r o b l e m to be approx imated by a finite-
d imens iona l one. A l t h o u g h th is provides a way of finding an exact numer ica l solut ion, thus avoid ing 
the compl ica ted (and very often impossible) numer ica l in tegrat ion o f the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c equations 
of mot ion , the success of the approach s t i l l depends on how wel l the finite-dimensional p r o b l e m can be 
solved. There is always a r isk tha t the so lu t ion obta ined may be a loca l m i n i m u m . However , above 
a l l , i t depends o n how wel l the exact so lu t ion can be approx imated by u n i f o r m cubic B-sp l ines or any 
other form o f a p o l y n o m i a l spline trajectory. Obv ious ly , this is not the case for a l l con t ro l laws, e.g. 
the class of bang-bang cont ro l laws. 
In recent years several neura l network ( N N ) architectures have been proposed to dea l w i t h the 
constrained o p t i m i s a t i o n p rob lem presented here. T h i s approach, presented for instance by S i m ó n [22], 
overcomes, to some extent, the drawback tha t the pa th must fit some pre-specified fo rm. However , i n 
view of the m a n y different network architectures which can be used for op t imisa t ion , the au tho r stresses 
that the purpose o f the approach is to d e m ó n s t r a t e the app l i cab i l i ty o f N N ' s to the p rob lem, rather than 
finding the best p a t h p l ann ing network. W h i l e the paper presents a m e t h o d to find the best in te rpo la t ing 
curve w i t h m i n i m u m jo in t je rk th rough an arb i t ra ry set of knot a n d end-point constraints , there are 
no thebretical l i m i t a t i o n s to a p p l y i n g the method to other I P functions. T h e author also emphasises 
that an^annealing-type technique, used i n c o n j u n c t í o n wi th the network to c l i m b out o f l o c a l m i n i m a , 
prevents the a l g o r i t h m f rom being appropr ia te for real- t ime use, a l though i t s ignificantly improves the 
qua l i ty of the final so lu t ion by finding the best a m o n g many loca l m i n i m a solutions. 
4.3.3 Point-to-point path unconstrained motion 
T h e most general and t r u l y o p t i m a l approach to trajectory p l a n n i n g addresses the ca tegory of robot 
manoeuvres in w h i c h the pa th of the end-effector is free, i.e., po in t - te -po in t unconstrained mot ions . 
T h i s is pa r t i cu l a r ly useful for specifying gross motion o f the robot a r m when i t operates i n a collision-free 
space. Otherwise , some sort o f c o l u s i ó n avoidance can be assumed at task level to specify appropr ia te 
collision-free con t ro l points . T h e m a n i p u l a t o r control p roblem can then be addressed i n a more general 
fo rm in wh ich the robot is g iven relat ive freedom to move along any trajectory between any two given 
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intermediate or end p a t h points . R e m o v i n g the set of pa th constraints f rom the p rob lem specif ica t ion 
does not s impl i fy the m i n i m u m - t i m e p rob lem as i t migh t at first appear. W h i l e the o p t i m a l con t ro l 
p rob lem for specified paths is a one-dimensional op t imisa t ion , op t imi s ing mot ions between g iven end-
points has proved more difficult and compu ta t iona l ly expensive because o f the increased d i m e n s i o n o f 
the p rob lem. A s ind ica ted in the early solutions to the m i n i m u m - t i m e p r o b l e m i n general , P o n t r y a g i n ' s 
M P is the na tu ra l choice for s tudy ing the o p t i m a l control of systems i n w h i c h there is a cons t ra in t or 
l i m i t a t i o n o f some k i n d on the instantaneous value of the input signals. T h e m i n i m u m - t i m e p r o b l e m , 
subject to cont ro l bounds wi th no constraints o n the pa th , can be considered as a special case o f the 
- more general o p t i m a l control p rob lem. Moreover , i f the two end-points are prescribed, the s t a nda r d 
T P B V p rob lem is ob ta ined as ou t l ined in Sect ion 3.8.1. It was stated there that unless the sys t em 
is of low order (first or second), t ime-invar iant and linear, there is l i t t l e hope of finding the so lu t i on 
analy t ica l ly . Therefore, the h igh ly non-l inear man ipu la to r equations o f m o t i o n very often require the 
use of numer ica l methods to solve the p rob lem. A l o n g these lines, a number of a lgor i thms have been 
proposed i n the l i tera ture . 
A n extension o f the gradient me thod based o n an adjustable cont ro l -var ia t ion weight ( A C W ) m a t r i x 
a lgor i thm was used by Weinreb and B r y s o n [23] to indicate that mos t solut ions tend towards bang-
bang cont ro l . Because the A C W program, based on a steepest descent a lgo r i t hm, was a cont inuous 
function o p t i m i z a t i o n code, i t was unable to achieve sharp discontinuit ies in the controls , a n d i t was 
computa t iona l ly intensive. A more efficient numer ica l op t imiza t ion a l g o r i t h m for smal l -s ize p rob lems , 
the sequential gradient and restoration a lgo r i t hm ( S G R A ) , was employed by Lee [24] to o b t a i n s i m i l a r 
curves, also i n v o l v i n g smoo th transit ions between control bounds. A n interesting result w i t h regards 
to the pa th unconstra ined problem was obta ined i n this work which is in sharp contrast to the general 
remarks about the o p t i m a l so lu t ion to the pa th constrained problem made at around the same t i m e 
by C h e n and C h i e n [14]. Lee indicated that at least one of the two controls (since results were for 
a 2 D o F man ipu la to r ) was at its l i m i t s at any t ime instant, a result that seemed to be conf i rmed by 
other researchers. T h e switch t ime op t imi sa t ion ( S T O ) a lgor i thm, proposed by Meier a n d B r y s o n [25], 
was also based o n the steepest descent me thod for parameter o p t i m i z a t i o n but, because i t assumed 
that the trajectories are exact bang-bang solut ions, i t not only achieved sharp discont inui t ies i n the 
controls but also large compu ta t iona l savings. T h e output of the p rogram indicated that the bang-bang 
assumpt ion was jus t i f i ed . A l t h o u g h very s i m i l a r i n nature to the point - to-point p r o b l e m , M e i e r a n d 
B r y s o n concentrated efforts on m i n i m i s i n g the t ime required to force a man ipu la to r to t rave l a specified 
distance, i.e., open i n i t i a l and t e rmina l states. T h e results, however, are also applicable to the p r o b l e m 
where i n i t i a l and final states are specified. In Gee r ing et al [26], a parameter op t im i sa t i on a l g o r i t h m 
was employed first t o ob ta in the swi tch ing t imes for the bang-bang controls and an i n i t i a l guess for 
the Lagrange mu l t i p l i e r s . T h i s was followed by a shoot ing method (or ig inal ly proposed i n [27]) for 
solving the T P B V p rob lem for different i n i t i a l condi t ions . It was found that in a s ingula r arc, the 
corresponding con t ro l is not necessarily bang-bang. Fundamenta l ly the same approach was descr ibed 
by F o t o u h i - C and Szyszkowski [28], a l though the Forward-Backward M e t h o d ( F B M ) o f in tegra t ion was 
proposed to generate a sufficiently good guess for the i n i t i a l costate vector a n d final t ime . A m u l t i p l e -
point shoot ing m e t h o d was employed by Ober le [29] to obta in bang-bang and singular controls w i t h o u t 
using parameter o p t i m i z a t i o n . 
In a l l the aforementioned exact numer ica l approaches, the result ing t i m e - o p t i m a l so lu t ions are i n 
open-loop fo rm; i.e., the o p t i m a l controls are k n o w n as functions o f t ime only, rather t h a n as func­
tions o f the instantaneous man ipu la to r state vector. Hence, they d o not account for any unexpected 
disturbances which m a y act on the system. A n al ternative procedure was suggested i n the key paper 
of K a h n and R o t h [1], that of app rox ima t ing the coupled non-l inear equations of m o t i o n by a l inear 
system around the f ina l target poin t . T h e so lu t ion to the resulting l inear system cou ld therefore be 
obtained ana ly t i ca l ly , resul t ing in a subop t ima l feedback control of the man ipu la to r torques. However , 
this m e t h o d is on ly v a l i d when man ipu la to r m o t i o n is restricted to a s m a l l region, since the l inear ized 
equations o f m o t i o n w o u l d not be va l id i f the man ipu la to r was located away f rom the f ina l target po in t . 
The paper by W i e n s a n d Berggren [30] was also based upon this idea. T h e y applied o p t i m a l con t ro l 
theory to solve the unconstrained point- to-point m o t i o n problem, a l though their m a i n concern was to 
min imise the energy and non-linear dynamic effects ( inert ia, centr ipetal a n d Cor io l i s forces) d u r i n g the 
trajectory p l ann ing . A linearised iner t ia sensi t iv i ty index was used in the cost func t ion to quant i fy 
the robot ' s non-l inear behavior over the whole workspace. Hence, an a l g o r i t h m formula ted i n t e rms o f 
the T P B V prob lem was presented that kept the energy consumpt ion under control whi le m i n i m i z i n g 
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the non-l ineari t ies . In order to overcome the diff iculty associated w i t h so lv ing the non-l inear T P B V 
p rob lem, the system equations were l inearised and decoupled i n feedback fo rm at the beginning of 
every control ler s ampl ing in te rva l , fo l lowing the idea of averaged dynamics first proposed by K i m and 
Sh in [31] for the general t ime-fuel subop t ima l cont ro l p rob lem. T h i s is a s i m p l e approach to l inearise 
the man ipu la to r dynamics a round the current a n d end-state, hence a l lowing for a feedback control ler 
to be implemented . T h e authors point out tha t a l though the ca lcu la t ion o f the complex ine r t i a sensi­
t i v i t y index had to be performed at each sample in terva l , thus relegating the a lgor i thm to off-line use 
only, w i t h the use of a priori knowledge of the robot ' s k inemat ic and d y n a m i c models a m a p o f the 
iner t ia sensi t ivi ty index over the whole workspace can be generated and used a posteriori for on-l ine 
use. S impl i f i ed l inear and decoupled robot d y n a m i c s have been assumed by K r e j n i n et al [32] i n order 
to avoid the complex so lu t ion o f the T P B V p rob lem. S i m u l a t i o n and imp lemen ta t i on results on an i n ­
dus t r i a l robot seem to conf i rm the assumpt ion tha t large gear reduct ion rat ios d r i v i n g the m a n i p u l a t o r 
effectively decouple the i n d i v i d u a l jo in t s f rom one another. T h e so lu t ion , however, can not be made 
extensive to other manipula tors , e.g., h igh ine r t i a l robots such as direct or semi-direct actuated robots . 
Some al ternative techniques to the fo rmula t ion o f the m i n i m u m - t i m e p rob lem as a T P B V p rob lem 
according to Pont ryagin ' s M P have also been presented i n the l i terature. For example , a search tech­
nique, i n m a n y ways s imi la r to D P , was a t t empted by Sahar and Ho l l e rbach [33] wh ich invo lved j o i n t 
tesel lat ion, a d y n a m i c t ime-sca l ing a lgo r i t hm and a graph search. A very s imple example w i t h large 
compu ta t iona l requirements was. presented, and the authors recognised that the p r i m a r y benefit of the 
so lu t ion would be as a means to provide a first idea o f wha t the m i n i m a l - t i m e pa th looks l ike. A n o t h e r 
al ternative technique, d ig i t a l i n nature, to the task of c o m p u t i n g the state swi tch ing curves was pre­
sented i n [34], mot iva ted by deadbeat con t ro l . T h e me thod proposed a d i g i t a l state feedback a l g o r i t h m 
to compute the n e a r - m i n i m u m trajectory by p l ac ing the poles of the closed-loop system, l inearised 
a round the final state, in the Z-plane, wi thou t v i o l a t i n g the constraints o n the actuator torques. A 
t ime-var iant state-feedback ga in m a t r i x was employed to force the loca t ion o f a l l the poles of the system 
towards the o r ig in i f the torque bounds are not v io la ted , or inside the un i t circle o f the Z-plane such 
that a l l constraints are satisfied and at least one o f the j o i n t torques is equal to either its m a x i m u m or 
m i n i m u m value. T h e authors state that the a l g o r i t h m yields the required feedback m a t r i x off-line and 
that , despite being t ime-var iant , i t is assumed constant d u r i n g each s a m p l i n g per iod , due to i ts d ig i t a l 
character. 
4.4 Summary and Discussion 
W h i l e the methods described above are a t t rac t ive in tha t they y i e ld o p t i m a l / s u b o p t i m a l solut ions 
to the robot m o t i o n p rob lem, the great ma jo r i t y suffer f rom the same shor tcomings: they result i n 
imprac t i c a l l y compl ica ted schemes, most of t hem solved v i a i terat ive numer ica l a lgor i thms, hence at 
a large computa t iona l expense. In fact, research i n t i m e - o p t i m a l t rajectory p l ann ing and cont ro l to 
date has been demonstrated a lmos t exclusively by s imu la t i on and very few authors have discussed 
implemen ta t ion issues a n d presented e x p e r i m e n t á i s results. Undoubted ly , s i m u l a t i o n has an i m p o r t a n t 
place i n the development of cont ro l a lgor i thms, for example i n the analysis o f s tab i l i ty or i n checking 
the proper use o f numer ica l methods. However, the real wor ld is ha rd to s imula te and i t is crucia l 
tha t extensive exper imental eva lua t ion be made too . T h i s is of pa r t i cu la r impor t ance i f the c l a ims of 
increasingly complex model-based modern control techniques for M I M O systems, such as o p t i m a l or 
adapt ive control , are to be taken seriously and become routine in robot ics pract ice. F r o m the papers 
reviewed above, the few exceptions which include prac t ica l results correspond, understandably, to some 
of the mos t recent papers, i.e. [10, 13, 20, 32, 35] w h i c h demonstra ted the mer i t s of t ime o p t i m a l cont ro l , 
and showed the significant con t r ibu t ion tha t the often ignored motor d y n a m i c s have i n the o p t i m i z a t i o n 
process. However, prac t ica l l im i t a t i ons due to the d imens iona l i ty o f the p rob lem stated before, have 
restricted the work to mo t ions along either exp l i c i t l y specified paths or an i n i t i a l feasible t rajectory 
to ob t a in exact o p t i m a l solut ions. A n o t h e r p rac t i ca l issue, that a closer e x a m i n a t i o n of the proposals 
show, is that the the vast ma jo r i t y of the t ra jectory p l a n n i n g schemes y i e ld an o p t i m a l control strategy 
i n an open-loop fashion. Hence, when i t comes to ac tua l ly t racking the desired o p t i m a l trajectory two 
apparent alternatives are at hand : 
• T h e resul t ing trajectory is then fol lowed us ing a feedback control t r a ck ing a lgo r i thm, w h i c h cou ld 
or cou ld not account for the effect of the d y n a m i c s . Since the t ra jectory has been designed to be 
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o p t i m a l and wi th in phys ica l and d y n a m i c constraints, a proper control ler design wou ld guarantee 
the o p t i m a l mot ion . 
• E m p l o y the torques ob ta ined f rom the d y n a m i c equations of mot ion a n d the o p t i m a l t ra jectory 
as an approx ima t ion to the control act ion. 
D u e t o mode l l ing inaccuracies and unknown disturbances i n the control o f real man ipu la to r s , the 
ac tua l o p t i m a l trajectory m a y deviate substant ia l ly from the planned trajectory i f the cont ro l loop is 
not closed. A feedback control ler is therefore needed to direct the man ipu la to r back to the p lanned 
t rajectory when devia t ion occurs . T h e advantage o f p lann ing a trajectory before actual ly con t ro l l i ng the 
plant , i.e. off-line, is tha t a l l non-l ineari t ies in the man ipu la to r dynamics c a n be taken in to account i n 
the off-line computa t ion o f cont ro l forces/torques wi thou t overwhelming the control compute r , as w o u l d 
be the case for on-line con t ro l w i t h computa t ion o f man ipu la to r dynamics such as us ing the c o m p u t e d 
torque con t ro l of Section 3.5.2. T h i s solut ion has been invar iab ly adopted i n a l l the exper imen ta l results 
presented to date except [32]. Some implemented a s imple P D controller [10, 13, 35], whi le others opted 
for a feedforward device to make use o f the o p t i m a l forces/torques previous ly calcula ted off-line a n d , 
saved i n a look-up table [20]. 
T h e so lu t i on implemented in this dissertat ion studies the v i ab i l i t y of the second al ternat ive, i n 
pa r t i cu la r as applied to the point - to-point unconstrained p rob lem. It is an a t t empt to perform o p t i m a l 
mot ions w i t h respect to a t i m i n g performance index i n an on-l ine fashion w i t h regards to b o t h t ra jectory 
and con t ro l . Fur thermore , ful l r ig id-body d y n a m i c s are taken into account, hence general is ing the 
so lu t ion to a wide range o f manipula tors . T h e author , however, understands the serious hazards a n d 
l i m i t a t i o n s that a pure open- loop approach involves, and in v iew of this fact this work is loosely based 
o n the o p t i m a l feedback control ler idea i n i t i a l l y described by K i m and S h i n [31] and , specifically, the 
s imple concept o f averaged dynamics also employed by W i e n s and Berggren [30]. T h e process ut i l ises 
a l l ava i lab le dynamic in fo rma t ion o f the current (sampled) and the final states to update the d y n a m i c s 
con t inua l ly at each sample in terval , i m p l i c i t l y compensat ing , to some extent, for d y n a m i c a p p r o x i m a t i o n 
errors. T h e update of the man ipu la to r dynamics at each sample interval and the averaged d y n a m i c s are 
b o t h s imp le , and therefore considered suitable for real- t ime implemen ta t ion . In add i t i on to adop t ing 
this idea, the work described in this dissertat ion "explores further al ternatives towards an efficient on ­
l ine imp lemen ta t ion of the a lgo r i t hm. In par t icu lar , a close look at the man ipu la to r e lec t ro-mechanical 
mechan i sms and an enhanced general form of the dynamics l inearisat ion approach provides a m o r e 
real is t ic so lu t ion to the design o f a t ru ly on-line near -op t imal unconstrained trajectory generator a n d 
control ler . W i t h these issues i n m i n d , a pract ical a lgo r i t hm for the general po in t - to-poin t uncons t ra ined 
m o t i o n based on an elementary dynamics l inear isa t ion me thod is developed for the on-l ine n e a r - t i m e -
o p t i m a l f e e d b a c k control o f robot manipula tors . T h e resul t ing T P B V p rob lem in j o i n t space has been 
solved ana ly t i c a l l y in real- t ime using Pont ryag in ' s M P formula t ion and assuming bang-bang con t ro l for 
each robo t jo in t . 
Sundar a n d Shil ler [36] recently stated in their paper that: 
"To date (1996), no practical method has been developed for the on-line time-optimal feed­
back control of manipulators with non-linear dynamics. " 
T h e w o r k undertaken in this thesis is an a t tempt to fulf i l l that goal w i t h i n the l i m i t s imposed by 
current technology. 
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Dynamic Modelling and Simulation 
5.1 Introduction 
T h i s C h a p t e r examines what might be regarded as the first step i n any Controller design - the accurate 
mode l l ing o f the plant to be control led. T h i s is a p re l iminary stage to the design of the o p t i m a l 
control so lu t ion adopted, which is described in the fo l lowing Chap te r . T h e impor tance of m a n i p u l a t o r 
dynamics stems not on ly from its use in model-based control s t r a t é g i e s , such as those descr ibed i n 
Chapte r 3, but also in s imula t ion and analysis . It has been stated tha t , i n practice, this m o d e l l i n g step 
may occupy greater than 80-90% of the effort required in control Systems analysis a n d design [1, 2]. 
Consequently, the significance of unders tanding the d y n a m i c s t ructure o f the plant is found to be 
par t i cu la r ly impor tan t , and the framework is quite detai led. 
Since the ma thema t i ca l r e p r é s e n t a t i o n of the d y n a m i c behaviour o f a g ê n e r a i robot m a n i p u l a t o r can 
be complex , the mode l l ing of the mechanica l s t ructure and that of the j o i n t d r i v i n g motors h â v e been 
studied separately: i n Sect ion 5.3, the mechanica l é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n o f the robot device, under the 
assumpt ion (taken f rom the pbysical robot ava i lab le for testing) o f n r i g i d l inks joined. together se r i a l ly 
by n revolute jo in ts , are derived. T h e déc i s ion to opt for the L a g r a n g i a n formula t ion of mechan ics is 
also discussed, whi ls t the actuator characteristics o f the D C Servomotor d r i v i n g each robo t j o i n t are 
described i n Section 5.4. A l t h o u g h the dynamics of the j o i n t actuators are, very often, over looked i n 
the m a n i p u l a t o r Controller design, the i nab i l i t y to specify jo in t torques i n the typ ica l Servomotors o f 
commerc ia l arms would deem most advanced cont ro l s t r a t é g i e s unsui table , since almost a i l o f t h e m are 
invar iab ly based on the capabi l i ty to control j o i n t torques. Hence, m o d e l l i n g the actuators is not on ly 
a imed at accurately s imula t ing the most significant motor and dr iver dynamics , but to a l l ow d r i v i n g 
the actuators in torque mode, as specified by the Controller design. It is, however, not enough to 
corne up w i t h a n o m i n a l model s t ructure for the robot a r m , and the va l i da t i on p r o c é d u r e fo l lowed to 
measure the re l iab i l i ty o f both models is ou t l ined i n Sections 5.3.4 a n d 5.4.3 for the mechan ica l a n d 
electro-mechanical models respectively. 
The r a p i d development o f computer hardware and graphies software d u r i n g the last d é c a d e has added 
a new d imens ion to Systems s tudy through mode l l i ng and s imu la t i on . Features such as colour graphies , 
sol id 3 D objects and animat ions have been incorpora ted to give way to graphica l p r o g r a m m i n g as the 
na tura l approach to p lan complex robot m o t i o n safely, qu ick ly and easily. T h e potent ia l major rô l e tha t 
advanced computer graphies are s ta r t ing to play i n the practice of (robot) mode l l ing and s i m u l a t i o n , 
and in par t i cu la r its impor tan t cont r ibu t ion to the s imu la t i on o f the novel control a lgor i thms presented 
in this thesis, is ou t l ined in Section 5.5. F i n a l l y , i n Section 5.6, some conc lud ing remarks are ex t rac ted 
from the results presented in this Chapte r . 
5.2 System Modelling 
There are m a n y conceptual ly différent ways in wh ich the components o f the mechanica l m a n i p u l a t o r 
that need to be model led , namely the motor characterist ics, the k i n e m a t i c parameters and the ine r t i a l 
(and m a y b e load) parameters, can be obta ined. 
B o t h k i n e m a t i c and ine r t i a l characteristics can be determined f rom design blueprints . Because m a -
chin ing has l i m i t s of p réc i s ion and assembly may be imperfect, there w i l l a lways be s l ight va r i a t i ons in 
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k inema t i c parameters - l i n k lengths that are a l i t t l e off n o m i n a l values or neighbour ing jo in t axes tha t 
are not qu i te so para l le l . S ince s t r iv ing for even greater precision can be costly, "k inemat ic c a l i b r a t i o n " 
has come to be recognised as a necessary process for any robot to avo id the resul t ing t ip inaccuracies 
a n d miss- locat ions o f the robot w i t h respect to external reference frames [1]. 
T h e geometr ic i n fo rma t ion , i n the fo rm of C o m p u t e r A i d e d Des ign ( C A D ) models of the par ts , 
can be further combined w i t h specific densities o f mater ia ls to estimate the ine r t i a l parameters. T h i s 
approach requires intensive h u m a n involvement a n d is, as before, subject to mode l l ing errors. L i n k 
inertias c a n also be de te rmined exper imenta l ly by disassembling the robot , and then weight ing the 
pieces for mass, counterbalancing for center of mass, and swinging for moments of iner t ia [3]. I n 
add i t i on to requir ing intensive human involvement , as i n the previous me thod , this procedure in t roduces 
considerable measurement difficulties. 
A n o t h e r approach, appl icable to the character isat ion of a l l three types of unknown parameters , is 
System Identification, i .e. , the de terminat ion o f parameters values f rom the analysis of i n p u t / o u t p u t 
sensory da ta . T h e par t i cu la r class of system ident i f icat ion that estimates parameters of a k n o w n m o d e l 
s t ructure is te rmed Parameter Estimation. In general, the system ident if icat ion approach sacrifices, 
for convenience, the precis ion that can be ob ta ined by some of the above techniques, since m i n i m a l 
h u m a n involvement is required. Var ious sys tem ident i f icat ion approaches have been suggested and a 
good review is provided i n [1, 4]. 
U l t i m a t e l y , the easiest way to ob ta in the robot parameters is f rom the manufacturer . T h i s is , how­
ever, an unusua l s i tua t ion because the in fo rma t ion is often unknown even by the robot manufacturers 
themselves. Fur thermore , p rovided that restr icted in format ion is known, they are no rma l ly u n w i l l i n g 
to make i t w ide ly ava i lab le , bo th for propr ie tary reasons and also because o f safety issues. For the 
work presented here an agreement was signed w i t h the commerc ia l robot manufacturer, C R S R o b o t i c s 
C o r p o r a t i o n 1 . A s a result , a large number o f the parameters necessary to mode l the robot a r m were 
provided . T h i s meant tha t the physical laws and relat ionships tha t described the system c o u l d be 
explo i ted to ob ta in the m o d e l structure. K i n e m a t i c and d y n a m i c parameters, as wel l as mos t of the 
mo to r characterist ics, were suppl ied, to wh ich the s tructure of the d y n a m i c equations o f mo t ions a n d 
mo to r m o d e l described i n this Chap te r were accommodated . A l t h o u g h some ca l ibra t ion w o u l d have 
been needed for precise pos i t ion ing , because the cont ro l so lu t ion developed i n this work is focused o n 
gross motion, these unavoidable miss-al ignments a n d imperfections were not o f much concern here a n d 
the parameters were incorpora ted into the m o d e l structures for va l ida t ion . 
5.3 Mechanical Modelling 
There are a number of procedures for generating the d y n a m i c equations o f m o t i o n for a robo t a r m , 
i.e., the equations w h i c h relate jo in t forces and torques 2 r(<) to posit ions 6{t), velocities 9{t) a n d 
accelerations &{t), i n terms of the specified k inema t i c and iner t ia l parameters o f the l inks . A t present, 
a number o f ways have been proposed for this purpose, such as: 
• L a g r a n g e - E u l e r ( L - E ) me thod [5] 
• N e w t o n - E u l e r ( N - E ) m e t h o d [6] 
• Recurs ive L a g r a n g i a n method [7] 
• K a n e ' s me thod [8] 
• A p p e l ' s me thod [8] 
• General ised D ' A l a m b e r t pr inc ip le m e t h o d [6] 
In one fo rm or another , the models are ob ta ined f rom known physica l laws such as the law o f 
N e w t o n i a n mechanics a n d Lagrang ian mechanics . These methods are "equivalent" to each other i n 
the sense that they describe the d y n a m i c behaviour o f the same physica l robot manipu la to r . However , 
the s t ructure of these equations and, par t i cu la r ly , the compu ta t iona l efficiency of the equations m a y 
*5344 John Lucas Drive, Burlington, Ontario, Canada L7L 6A6. 
2 Since the class of robotic manipulators considered in this work is assumed to have only revolute joints, from now on 
only torques will be referred to without loss of generality. 
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differ, as they are obtained for various reasons and purposes, such as su i t ab i l i t y for s i m u l a t i o n , rea l - t ime 
con t ro l , parameter significance, controller design, etc. 
A m o n g these methods, the L - E and the N - E fo rmula t ion have been general ly used. These methods , 
based on the Lagrang ian and Newton ian mechanics respectively, have their own advantages and d i sad­
vantages. T h e advantage of the N - E method, which m i g h t be said to be a "force balance" approach to 
d y n a m i c s , is that the amount of computa t ion necessary to ob t a in the j o i n t generalised torques is qu i te 
s m a l l . O n the other hand , i t is messy to derive and diff icul t to app ly to the design o f m o t i o n con t ro l 
strategies o f the robot man ipu la to r because i t is a recursive a lgo r i t hm and , consequently, no ins ight 
i n to the s tructure of the equations is provided. In order to design control strategies and to per form 
d y n a m i c s imula t ions , an expl ic i t set o f closed fo rm differential equations i n state-space form is often 
useful, so tha t the coupl ing reaction torques can be easi ly identif ied. 
T h e L - E formula t ion of mechanism dynamics , wh ich m i g h t be sa id to be an "energy approach" 
to d y n a m i c s , is a re lat ively s imple , elegant approach w h i c h yields a set o f differential equations i n 
s y m b o l i c f o r m where the physical meaning of each t e rm i n the equations is clear. T h e most significant 
d rawback o f the L - E formula t ion arises from the c o m p u t a t i o n a l inefficiency o f its general fo rm, w h i c h 
has t r ad i t i ona l ly been a bottleneck for model-based con t ro l . However, as was already ou t l ined i n 
Sect ion 3.8 - where o p t i m a l control was int roduced, and w i l l again be discussed in C h a p t e r 6 - when 
the specific controller is designed, a single closed-form state-space expression o f the p lant d y n a m i c s is 
a requisi te for the convenient analysis and design of the o p t i m a l control ler , a n d i n general any m o d e l -
based control ler . Hence, the L - E formula t ion w i l l be the preferred d y n a m i c m o d e l i n the design o f the 
m o t i o n control ler . 
5 . 3 .0 .1 A n o t e a b o u t t h e N - E a n d L - E c o m p u t a t i o n a l i s s u e 
T h e author would like to emphasise a couple of observations w i t h regards to the form and c o m p u t a t i o n a l 
efficiency of these two c o m m o n formulat ions which further support the decis ion to employ the L - E 
d y n a m i c s approach: 
1. T h e N - E formula t ion provides a computa t iona l scheme as a set of recursive equations in w h i c h a 
backward recursion propagates the k inemat ic i n fo rma t ion , i nc lud ing velocit ies and accelerations, 
a n d the forward recursion propagates the torques exerted on each l i nk o f the robot . A l t h o u g h , 
as previously stated, these equations result i n an efficient numer ica l c o m p u t a t i o n a l a l g o r i t h m 
appl icable to any robot , i t is interesting to note tha t they can be further developed a n a l y t i c a l l y 
to o b t a i n the same set of closed form symbo l i c equat ion on wh ich is d i rec t ly ob ta ined 
w i t h the L - E formula t ion . A n example can be found i n C r a i g [9]. Fo r the general de r iva t ion 
of this add i t iona l t ransformat ion, presented i n B r a d y et al [10], the closed fo rm N - E equat ion 
is shown to be of the same complex i ty as that o f the L - E , 0 ( n 4 ) , wh i l e the work proposed by 
Ho l l e rbach [7], also reviewed i n [10], shows how the L - E equations c a n be recast into an 0(n) 
recursive form ident ica l w i t h the N - E fo rmula t ion . Therefore, i t is concluded that the emphasis 
o n compu ta t iona l complex i ty should rest on the s t ructure of the c o m p u t a t i o n rather than on the 
. de r iva t ion from the Lagrange or the Newton-Eule r fo rmula t ion . 
2. W h i l e i t is true that the N - E i terat ive scheme is qui te efficient as a general means of c o m p u t i n g the 
d y n a m i c s of any manipu la to r , several authors have publ i shed articles showing that for any g iven 
man ipu la to r , customised closed form dynamics are more efficient than even the best of the general 
schemes [9, 11]. T h e reasoning behind this is that a fair amount o f c o m p u t a t i o n a l load can be 
eluded by e l imina t ing operations w i th zero-valued factors or reducing the number of operat ions , 
either by gathering c o m m o n factors or by in t roduc ing s imp l i fy ing t r igonomet r ic subst i tu t ions , or 
bo th . For a good review on current au tomat ic s y m b o l i c m a n i p u l a t i o n tools, the reader m a y refer 
to [12]. 
T h e t reatment of robot a r m dynamics presented here is pat terned p r i m a r i l y after discussions found 
i n F u et al [6], B r a d y et al [10], C r a i g [9], Sanders [13] and R i v i n [5], to w h i c h the reader may refer for 
further detai ls . It is out of the scope o f this brief i n t roduc t ion about m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s m o d e l l i n g 
and , i n general , the work presented in this dissertat ion, to explore the detai ls o f how the different 
der ivat ions o f robot dynamics are carr ied out, but to find a sui table scheme appropr ia te for the con t ro l 
p r o b l e m be ing studied. Thus , no further insight in to the general p rob l em o f robot a r m d y n a m i c s w i l l 
be p rov ided and the focus of a t tent ion herein w i l l be on de r iv ing the L - E fo rmula t ion of the C R S 
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A 2 5 1 general purpose indus t r i a l man ipu la to r . The ' reader may refer to any of the above ré fé rences 
or [8, 14, 15] for more d é t a i l s o n other alternatives. It w i l l become apparent i n the fo l lowing Chap te r 
how, despite cus tomis ing i n this work the é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n of the man ipu la to r avai lable for test ing 
for compu ta t i ona l efficiency, the control ler is designed for the general form of the closed-form d y n a m i c 
é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n o f a robot ic a r m , thus generalising the a l g o r i t h m to prac t ica l ly any man ipu l a to r . 
5.3.1 Lagrangian formulation of the équations of motion 
T h e d é r i v a t i o n o f the d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s of an n D o F man ipu la to r (excluding the d y n a m i c s o f the 
electronic ac tua t ing devices, descr ibed in Section 5.4) is based on the unders tanding o f the Lagrange-
E u l e r energy é q u a t i o n , described as 
d (ÔL\ ÔL . 
f o r * = 1 - n ( 5 1 ) 
where L, the Lagrang ian funct ion , is defined as the K i n e t i c energy minus the Po ten t i a l energy o f the 
m a n i p u l a t o r , that is, L = K — P. 
It is therefore necessary to proper ly choose a set of generalised coordinates g,- to describe the System. 
General ised coordinates are used as a convenient set of coordinates which complete ly describe the 
loca t ion (posi t ion a n d or ientat ion) of objects i n the mechanica l System w i t h respect to the ré fé rence 
c o o r d í n a t e system (usual ly located at the fixed base o f the robot ) . Fo r a man ipu la to r w i t h ro ta ry jo in t s 
the angular posi t ions o f the l i nk jo in t s , 9, provide a na tu ra l choice for the generalised coordinates, q, 
because they are readi ly avai lable f rom sensing devices like encoders and potent iometers . Henee, they 
w i l l be used interchangeably hereafter. 
A s shown i n E q u a t i o n (5.1), the L - E formula t ion requires knowledge of th'e k ine t ic energy, K, o f 
the phys ica l system, wh ich in turns requires knowledge of the veloci ty of each jo in t . L ikewise , g rav i ty 
load ing effects are accounted for i n the potent ia l energy P. In b o t h cases, man ipu la to r ' s k inema t i c 
Parameters are required i n the d é r i v a t i o n . H a v i n g obta ined the Lagrang ian funct ion L o f the a r m , the 
L - E fo rmula t ion can then be appl ied which yields the necessary torque to dr ive the m a n i p u l a t o r in a 
mat r ix -vec to r é q u a t i o n form as: 
D(q)q-rH(q,q) + G(q)=T (5.2) 
where D(q) € 9? n x Sfî" denotes the iner t ia m a t r i x associated w i t h the d i s t r ibu t ion o f mass, H (g , q) € 
9? n x 5R1 is a vector con ta in ing a l l in te rax ia l velocity-dependent coup l ing terms ar is ing f rom centr ipetal 
and C o r i o l i s forces and G(q) € 9?" x 9? 1 represents the gravi ty force terms. Jo in t torques are inc luded 
in vector T € S?" x S 3 . 
E q u a t i o n (5.2) is a h igh ly coupled, non-linear, second order symbol i c differential é q u a t i o n . T h e 
d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n is a closed fo rm expression, i n the sensé that the dependence o f a j o i n t torque 
on movements at a i l jo in t s is made expl ic i t . In the above general expression i n closed f o r m , most 
terms are re-evaluated many t imes, wh ich is the m a i n reason for the inefficiency of th is fo rmula t ion , 
a n d the reason why recursive forms of the dynamics have been proposed t o avoid this dup l i ca t i on 
(see, for instance, Ho l l e rbach [7]). Moreover , the c o m m o n use of 3R4 x 9?4 homogeneous c o o r d í n a t e 
t ransformat ion matr ices 3 to describe the spat ia l re la t ionship between neighbour ing l i n k c o o r d í n a t e 
trames i n E q u a t i o n (5.2), further l i m i t s t h e computa t iona l efficiency o f the fo rmula t ion , despite resul t ing 
in a convenient and compac t a lgo r i t hmic descr ipt ion o f the man ipu la to r é q u a t i o n s of m o t i o n . 
In what follows, a n expression for the expanded terms that form the closed form E q u a t i o n (5.2) for 
the C R S A 2 5 1 robot m a n i p u l a t o r is presented. A customised closed form o f the d y n a m i c s has been 
developed, which is der ived f rom the vector r e p r é s e n t a t i o n o f the Car tes ian coordinates o f a point-mass 
ine r t i a l d i s t r i bu t ion for each l i nk , as can be seen i n the k inema t i c sketch o f the robo t ic a r m shown 
in F i g u r e 5.1, thus avo id ing the inefficient use o f homogeneous matr ices . T h i s s i m p l i f y i n g mass-point 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n of the l ink inert ias i n the design of the robot é q u a t i o n s of m o t i o n was imposed by the 
s t ruc tu ra l and d y n a m i c analysis in fo rmat ion provided by the manufacturer, which assumed, for some 
l i nks , a single point-mass at the iner t i a l center o f gravity, whereas others were described by two mass-
po in t i ne r t i a l loca t ions . In any case, this d y n a m i c a l l y s imple app rox ima t ion to the m a n i p u l a t o r mass 
d i s t r i bu t i on impl ies that the ine r t i a tensor at the center o f mass for each l i n k is the z é r o m a t r i x [9]. 
3 Normally based on the standard Denavit-Hartenberg link coordínate représentation [6]. 
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F igure 5.1: 3 D mode l of the C R S A 2 5 1 indus t r ia l m a n i p u l a t o r w i t h point mass a p p r o x i m a t i o n s . 
Jo in t Range 
h { ± 1 7 5 ° } 
&2 { - 1 1 0 ° , 0 °} 
*3 { - 4 0 ° , 90°} 
04 { ± 1 1 0 ° } 
05 { ± 1 8 0 ° } 
T a b l e 5.1: C R S A 2 5 1 workspace. 
Because the l i nk products of iner t ia are difficult to measure and are frequently taken to be z é r o , based 
o n assumed symmet ry , this a p p r o x i m a t i o n is not so severe, and va l i da t i on results shown i n Sec t i on 5.3.4 
have conf i rmed this assumpt ion. 
T h e a r m is constructed o f h igh tensile a l u m i n i u m al loy components . It features side panels he ld 
r i g i d by crossmembers and l inked by a stressed a l u m i n i u m s k i n . T h i s construct ion technique gives 
l igh t weight whi le con t r ibu t ing to the r ig id i ty of the a r m , w h i c h i n part al lows for the h i g h speed 
and accuracy o f the System. Since the gravi ty forces are not counterbalanced, motors for ver t ica l 
j o in t s are equipped w i t h au tomat ic brakes to prevent the col lapse of the m a n i p u l a t o r conf igura t ion 
i f the power supply to the jo in t motors is interrupted. A s seen i n F igure 5.1, the C R S A 2 5 1 robot 
system is a 5 D o F open-chain ar t icu la ted a rm: the waist Shoulder or upper -a rm (02), e lbow or 
fore-arm (Ö3), wrist bend - or p i tch (# 4) and wrist r o l l (Ö5). T h e fo l lowing analysis , however, relates 
o n ly to the p r inc ipa l man ipu la to r structures performing regional or gross mot ions (major l i nkage ) . T h e 
or ien ta t ion l i nks (wrist) and possible t oo l i ng devices (end-effectors) w i l l be considered as s ingle iner t ias . 
T h i s is so because, i n compar ison w i t h the other l inks , wris t j o in t s are usua l ly domina ted by inert ias , 
w i t h g r av i t y and iner t ia l coupl ing effects i n the range of one or two Orders o f magn i tude d o w n [12]. 
Therefore, the gross m o t i o n l inks considered for op t imi sa t ion hereafter are the two m a i n m o v a b l e l inks 
i n the g rav i t a t i ona l field - upper -arm and fore-arm, a n d the robo t waist . 
T h e range o f m o t i o n for each j o i n t is presented i n Tab le 5.1. T h i s has been chosen accord ing to 
the range o f the encoder puises for each motor jo in t instead of the range employed by the i n d u s t r i a l 
control ler 4 , because the control w i l l be later implemented at the puise level for s i m p l i c i t y . T h u s , the 
robot k i n e m a t i c configuration shown i n F igure 5.1 corresponds to (0 ° , —90°, 0° , —90°, 0 ° ) , for jo in t s 
i = 1 5-
Since the customised closed form é q u a t i o n s of the dynamics o f the C R S A 2 5 1 a r m are qu i t e invo lved , 
4 Although, of course, the absolute rotational range is the same. 
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Parameter Descr ip t ion Value U n i t s (S.I.) 
"il poin t mass 4.35 k g 
T7Î2 po in t mass 0.84 k g 
ÎTI3 poin t mass 0.89 k g 
T7l4 poin t mass 0.62 k g 
"15 po in t mass 5 0.59 k g 
Imi mi r a d i i 0.135 m 
lrri2 T7Ï2 r a d i i 0.114 m 
lm3 . m3 r a d i i 0.254 m 
ÍTTI4 r a d i i 0.127 m 
lm5 7715 r a d i i 0.254 m 
Tab le 5.2: C R S A 2 5 1 k inema t i c and d y n a m i c char acter is tics. 
only the expressions for the torques are presented next. T h e d é r i v a t i o n of t h è s e s y m b o l i c expressions 
can be found i n A p p e n d i x A . T o s impl i fy the é q u a t i o n s , the fo l lowing s tandard nota t ion is used: 
S{ = sin(0i) Ci = cos(9i) s,j = sin(6i + 0j) c,j = cos{$i + $j) 
T h e é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n are then found to be: 
Ti — ({mj/mj + [m2lm\ + ( m 3 + m 4 + rn^)lm\)c\ + ( m 4 / m | + m^lm\)cos\ 
+2/7713(77^ /7714 + mslms)c2Cz}6\) 
-\-[-2{(m2lml + <m3 + m 4 + m 5 ) / m | ) s 2 C2 + ( m 4 / m 4 + m^lm5)lm3S2C3}6192 
—2{(m4/mJ + m 5 / 7 7 ï s ) s 3 C 3 + (7714/704 + m5lm5)lm3$3C2}0l93] 
T2 — [{m 2 /m2 4- ( m 3 + m 4 + Tns)lml}92 - { / m 3 ( m 4 / m 4 + 77i5/m5)c23}03] 
+[{(rn2lml + ( m 3 H- m 4 + m 5 )/m3)s 2 C2 + ( m 4 / m 4 -f 77i5/m5)/77i3$2C3}0i (5.3) 
-f-{(m 4 /m 4 + m 5 /TTÎ 5 )/m3S23}03] 
-[{(m2lm2 + ( m 3 -f m 4 + m5)lm3)c2}g] 
r 3 = [ - { / m 3 ( m 4 / m 4 + m 5 / m 5 ) c 2 3 } 0 2 + {mAlm\ + m 5 / m | } 0 3 ] 
[+{(7774/7774 + 7775/m5)s3C3 + (7714/7774 -f- m 5/m 5)/m3S3C2}(?i 
( m 4 / m 4 + 77i5/m5)/m3S23}02] 
[{(7n 4/m 4 + 7715/7715)03)5] 
where the set o f te rms enclosed in [...] for each j o i n t actuator corresponds to the ine r t i a l , cent r ipe ta l 
and Cor io l i s , and g rav i t a t iona l components respectively, while the k i n e m a t i c and d y n a m i c parameters 
of the C R S A251 are presented i n T a b l e 5-2. 
F i n a l torque expressions (5.3) are in h y b r i d fo rm, in the sensé that p roduc t terms comprise numer ica l 
coefficients (constant k inemat ic and iner t ia l parameters) , as well as s y m b o l i c functions o f m a n i p u l a t o r 
generalised coordinates and t r i g o n o m é t r i e functions. General-purpose symbo l i c algebra tools , such as 
M a t h e m a t i c a and M A P L E , cou ld have been used for a quant i ta t ive significance analysis and symbo l i c 
s impl i f ica t ion o f the general-form d y n a m i c terms, such as those carr ied out by Corke [12]. T h i s would 
have been a necessity under real- t ime constraints for typ ica l 6 D o F robo t manipula tors , where there are 
many thousands o f te rms for e a ç h torque expression in closed form. However , the assumpt ions made in 
this work led to "re la t ive ly" s imple robot torque expressions for w h i c h s implif icat ions were carr ied out 
manual ly d u r i n g the d é r i v a t i o n , and i t was not found necessary to further manipula te the é q u a t i o n s . 
It is impor t an t to be aware o f the large compu ta t iona l savings tha t the above customised d y n a m i c s 
for the C R S A251 have represented w i t h respect to the gênera i closed f o r m dynamics . If E q u a t i o n (5.2) 
is expanded for the first 3 D o F of the man ipu la to r , the fol lowing m a t r i x structure i n g ê n e r a i form 
results: 
r2 = 
. r 3 . 







• 0i ' 
02 + G2 
. 03 . . G3 . 
5 This value accounts for the end-effector load, not shown in Figure 5.1, and would also account for the payload, if any, 
up to the specified maximum of 1 kg. 
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w h i c h , for the customised dynamics given by E q u a t i o n (5.3) becomes: 
Tl " D n 0 0 " ' By ' ' 0 " 
T2 = 0 I>22 D23 02 + G2 
7*3 . . 0 £>32 D33 . . h . . G 3 . 
+ 
0 #112 #113 #121 0 0 H l 3 l 0 0 
# 2 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 #233 











T h i s significant s impl i f i ca t ion of the closed-form d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s is also due to the pa r t i cu l a r 
k inema t i c design of the manipula tor , which has contr ibuted to the é l i m i n a t i o n of some o f the d y n a m i c 
c o u p l i n g (Dij and #¿jfc) between the jo in t mot ions . Fur thermore , some of the veloci ty-re la ted d y n a m i c 
coefficients have o n l y a d u m m y existence, since they are physica l ly non-existent. In par t i cu la r , the 
centrifuga! force w i l l no t interact w i t h the mot ion of the jo in t which has generated i t , i .e. , Hm = 0. It 
is o f interest to notice also the symmet ry o f the acceleration-related ine r t i a m a t r i x , as wel l as the p a r t i a l 
s y m m e t r y o f the veloci ty-related coefficients for each separate jo in t (#,-yfc = #ifcj), general propert ies 
o f the L - E fo rmula t ion which , combined, halve the necessary computa t ions i n cus tomised f o r m a n d 
provide also an i n i t i a l symbo l i c va l ida t ion o f the d é r i v a t i o n . For a numer ica l va l ida t ion of the m o d e l , 
i t is i m p o r t a n t to place the r ig id body forces just described wi th in a wider framework, wh ich considers 
also the con t r ibu t ion o f other effects neglected by th is mode l - at least approx imate ly . T h i s is descr ibed 
i n Sect ion 5.3.3, yet some notat ion related to the mechanica l t ransmiss ion System w i l l be first p rov ided 
tha t w i l l a id in the unders tanding of the residual effects. 
5.3.2 Motion transmission 
T h e ac tua l components employed in the construct ion o f a robot a r m j o i n t usua l ly consist o f an actuator 
(e.g., motor ) , coupled to the physical jo in t by a mechanica l t ransmiss ion sys tem. S t r i c t l y speak ing , 
the d r ive t r a in is pa r t of the electro-mechanical Subsystem described later i n Section 5.4. However , 
as there is a close aff îni ty between the terminology employed in the fo l lowing Sect ion, where res idua l 
forces are in t roduced , and the basic dé f in i t ions of gear trains, i t was thought convenient to in t roduce 
the fundamenta l no t a t i on first, and not postpone i t u n t i l that Sect ion. 
T h e t ransmiss ion is used to direct the actuator m o t i o n to the a r m j o i n t i n order to provide such 
characterist ics as a change of ro ta t ional direct ion, a change of axis , torque m u l t i p l i c a t i o n , a n d speed 
r é d u c t i o n . T h e w o r d "transmission" is used to define a l l the components f rom the ac tua tor t o the 
phys ica l jo in t . These components m a y consist o f shaft couplers, bel t -and-pul leys , lead screws, etc . 
Gears , single or as par t of a mul t ip le set, are used i n almost a i l i ndus t r i a l man ipu la to r s m a i n l y due 
to the necessity o f a m p ï i f y i n g the l i m i t e d torque capab i l i ty of the ma jo r i t y o f indus t r i a l motors . T h e 
gears ampl i fy the m o t o r torque by a factor N equal to the gear ra t io , henee a l lowing the robot designer 
to use smal ler motors . Referring to Figure 5.4, page 65, an ideal gear t r a i n formed by Nm a n d Ni, 
Ni > Nm, wou ld define a coupl ing ra t io of: 
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N = N¡/Nm (5.6) 
thus, N turas i n the inpu t (motor) shaft w o u l d produce a single ro ta t ion i n the Output ( l ink) shaft, 
i.e., 
gm = Nq (5.7) 
and, p rovided the torque on the motor shaft is k n o w n , the torque on the l i n k shaft can be computed 
by 
T = rmN (5.8) 
However, real-world components do not necessarily behave like their idea l models. In fact, they 
rarely do so. Efficiency TJ, 0 < 7] < 1, is defined as the ra t io of the work o u t p u t to the work inpu t over 
the same per iod of t ime , w i t h the différence be ing diss ipated i n f r ic t ion. T h i s is a d y n a m i c coefficient 
w h i c h is n o r m a l l y assumed constant for s impl i c i ty . I n this work, a single t ime- invar ian t parameter is 
also employed , as suppl ied by the manufacturer . T h e author is however aware tha t further inves t iga t ion 
in to the d y n a m i c properties b f the gear emciency is needed, a n d that w i l l be h ighl ighted as a further 
issue of research at the end o f C h a p t e r 8. For the ideal gear mechanism of E q u a t i o n (5.8), the efficiency 
is 1. However, for the case of a real gear t ra in , 
r=rmNr} (5.9) 
T h i s é q u a t i o n reveá i s that any emciency less than 1 (100%) w i l l increase the torque required to 
accelerate a given ine r t i a l load . It is impor t an t to note that efficiency does not affect the ac tua l 
transfer ra t io of the gears i n terms o f displacement , veloci ty, or a c c é l é r a t i o n , but great ly affects any 
torque related property. 
Gear rat ios and efficiencies are collected in Tab le 5.5, a long w i t h the rest o f actuator a n d t ransmiss ion 
t r a i n characteristics. 
5.3.3 Residual dynamic effects 
T h e d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s of m o t i o n previously der ived i n Sect ion 5.3.1 do not encompass a i l the effects 
ac t ing on a man ipu la to r . T h e y account only for those s t ruc tura l forces, associated w i t h k inet ic and 
Poten t ia l energy, which arise f rom r ig id body mechanics . In order to m a k e the d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s 
reflect the phys ica l device as accurately as possible, i t is impor tan t to i n v e s t í g a t e the con t r ibu t ion o f á 
number of residual forces exerted on the a rm . 
In practice, some o f t h è s e effects are extremely difficult to mode l , and even i f an approx imate mode! 
can be found at a i l , some o f i ts parameters are comple te ly unidentif iable (this is, for instance, the 
general case for some of the ine r t i a l parameters [1]). F o r a well-designed geared manipu la to r , the most 
impor t an t source of t h è s e forces can be characterised by rotor i n e r t ï a s and f r ic t ion . T h e former, ob ta ined 
h è r e f rom the technical spéc i f i ca t ions , can be a very significant characterist ic of geared manipu la to r s 
because a gear rat io o f N mu l t ip l i e s the motor ' s rotor ine r t i a by N2, as w i l l become readi ly apparent i n 
the fo l lowing exposi t ion . T h e effects of f r ic t ion can also be model led as a generalised force app l i ed to the 
j o i n t of the a r m . F r i c t i o n is a complex non-l inear force that is difficult to m o d e l accurately, yet i n m a n y 
cases it can have a significant effect on robot a r m dynamics . A c c o r d i n g to A n et al [1], for the P U M A 
600 man ipu la to r at the M I T A r t i f i c i a l Intelligence Labora to ry , i t was measured that the f r ic t ion terms 
accounted for as much as 5 0 % of the motor torques. C r a i g [9] provided a more conservative e s t í m a t e 
of 25% to move a man ipu la to r i n t yp i ca l s i tuat ions. 
A s s u m i n g the dynamics of the mo to r s imp ly described by a r ig id load r o t a t i n g about the shaft axis 6 , 
the é q u a t i o n describing this sys tem is given by (refer to F igure 5.4): 
"""m = Jm'Úm (5-10) 
where Jm is the mo to r ' smass momen t of i ne r t i a th rough the axis of ro ta t ion [kgm2), g iven i n T a b l e 5.5 
w i t h the remain ing actuator ' s electro-mechanical parameters , and qm is the angular a c c é l é r a t i o n o f the 
moto r (rad/s2). W h e n a load is at tached to the ou tpu t gear as in a robot m a n i p u l a t o r l i nk , ' t hen the 
6 Where any motor friction is considered included in the link friction coefficient. 
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Jo in t B {Nms/rad) P,{Nm) 
Oi 0.5 1.0 
62 0.8 1.0 
8z 0.3 0.7 
Tab le 5.3: C R S A 2 5 1 fr ict ion coefficients. 
to ta l torque developed at the motor shaft, rtota¡, is equal to the s u m of the torques d iss ipa ted by the 
m o t o r r m and its load referred to the mo to r shaft r " as in 
Ttotat = Tm + T' (5.11) 
W h e r e r* is , according to E q u a t i o n (5.9) 
" = T-w <512> 
r represents the l ink load torque of.each jo in t as given by the general m a n i p u l a t o r é q u a t i o n o f 
m o t i o n (5.2), or E q u a t i o n (5.3) for the C R S A251 in par t icular . Jo in t f r ic t ion is i nc luded in / (Nm). 
A l t h o u g h fr ic t ion might d é p e n d on such factors as veloci ty and posi t ion of the j o i n t , to keep the d y n a m i c 
m o d e l s imple , its analysis was broken down in to veloci ty d é p e n d e n t viscous f r ic t ion and s ta r t ing s tat ic 
f r i c t ion (or s t ic t ion) , as g iven by: 
f = Bq±Fs . (5.13) 
where B is the viscous f r ic t ion coefficient (Nms/rad), and F, represents the s ta r t ing f r ic t ion (Nm). 
Since the con t r ibu t ion of t h è s e forces is restricted to a single jo in t , a s impl i f ied decoupled version 
o f m o d e l (5.3) for each j o i n t was implemented in M A T L A B / S I M U L I N K . These mode ls where then 
employed to identify the f r ic t ion parameters by exp lo i t ing the physical insights into the propert ies o f 
the p lan t already known,- i .e . , . the d y n a m i c coefficients provided by the manufacturer , to a step inpu t . 
T h e magn i tude of the " best-fit" coefficients are collected i n Tab le 5-3. T h e su i t ab i l i t y o f the parameters 
and the s impl i f ied f r ic t ion m o d e l structure, employed is discussed.when the overal l mechan ica l m o d e l is 
va l ida ted i n Sect ion 5.3.4. . _.. 
C o m b i n i n g Equat ions (5.2), (5.10), (5.11) and (5.12), the fo l lowing .manipula tor é q u a t i o n of m o t i o n 
i n m a t r i x f o r m arises: 
J m q m + (Nrjr'iDWq + H(q, q) + G(q) + f(q)} Ï T r ^ r (5.14) 
where J m , TV, n and / are treated h è r e as d iagonal matrices for proper o p é r a t i o n . Fur the r m a n i p -
u l a t i n g this é q u a t i o n , the fo l lowing expression for the man ipu la to r é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n results: 
{JmN2V + D(q)}q + H(q, q) + G(q) + f(q) = rtotalNrj (5.15) 
where the iner t ia l te rm represents the combined motor plus load refiected iner t ia , as "seen" by the 
m o t o r shaft. T h i s is referred to as the "effective iner t ia m a t r i x " , and it is now evident the impor t ance 
tha t rotor inertias can p lay i n the overal l dynamics o f gear manipula tors . T h i s expla ins ' w h y some 
c o m m e r c i a l robots are designed wi th gear ratios that cause rotor iner t ia to ma tch or d o m í n a t e l i nk 
iner t ias , so that non-l inear r i g i d body dynamics can be neglected altogether i n the contro l ler design, 
henee m a k i n g control easier [1]. 
I n the fo l lowing Sect ion, steps are taken to val idate this mechanical m o d e l , but i t is w o r t h no t ing 
first t ha t ac tua l m a n i p u l a t o r designs are characterised by other side effects wh ich , in some cases, have 
a s ignif icant effect on robot a r m dynamics . Some migh t include: 
1. G e a r backlash, m a i n l y caused by preloading, too th wear, misa l ignment and gear eccentrici ty, 
can cause angular displacement of the l inks . It is extremely difficult to m o d e l , bu t has been 
assumed greatly m i n i m i s e d in this work by the use o f harmonie drives gear t ra ins , and discarded 
for s imp l i c i t y . 
2. N o n - u n i f o r m pressure d i s t r ibu t ion on the contact ing surfaces as well as contact d é f o r m a t i o n s of 
b o t h jo in t s and l ink surfaces are other factors that can also be taken into account. However , défor­
ma t ions can be assumed to be sma l l enough not to c r é a t e noticeable changes i n the m a n i p u l a t o r 
geometry [5]. 
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F igure 5.2: Wais t (top left), uppe r -a rm (top right) and fore-arm j o i n t frequency response ( H z ) . 
3. Gea r ing , shafts, bearings and the dr iven l i n k flexibility. A i l t h è s e é l é m e n t s bave finite stiffness, 
and their flexibility, i f mode l led , wou ld incur a spr ing effect that would deflect by va ry ing amounts 
depending on the load and l ink configurations. T h i s is pa r t i cu l a r l y true for harmonie dr ives which 
have an in -bu i l t flexibility due to the flexible-spline. J o i n t flexibility, i f p r é s e n t , w i l l cause loss of 
accuracy at the end-point, pa r t i cu l a r ly c ompl i c a t i ng k i n e m a t i c ca l ib ra t ion [ l j . T h e argument for 
ignor ing flexibility effects is that , provided the System is sufficiently stiff, the na tu ra l frequencies 
o f t h è s e unmodel led r é s o n a n c e s are very h igh , and can be neglected for control System analysis 
and design, compared to the dominan t pô l e s o f the System [9]. T o val idate this a ssumpt ion , Bode 
analyses were carried out independent ly for each j o i n t by means of a Schlumberger Instruments 
frequency response analyser, the Solartron 1170. T h e p r o c é d u r e in vo l ved opening the feedback 
loop o f the uncontrolled System, and a p p l y i n g a range o f s inusoidal signais w i t h v a r y i n g funda­
menta l harmonies and ampl i tudes . Measurements o f the inpu t -ou tpu t pos i t iona l ga in magni tudes 
are i l lus t ra ted i n F igure 5.2 for the waist , upper -a rm a n d fore-arm jo in t s . T h e lack o f r é s o n a n t 
peaks, i n par t icular in the low frequency range, r e v e á i s a stiff frequency response for each m a -
n ipu l a to r jo in t . T h i s was an expected resuit g iven the r i g i d i t y of the l ight weight cons t ruc t ion 
technique. Since the support o f the m o v i n g a r m - wh ich is par t of the waist , consists of a so l id 
cast a l u m i n i u m foundation for the a r m , the response o f the waist jo in t shows a h igh ly st iff charac-
teris t ic . Furthermore, i t can be seen how most of the energy of the System is concentrated w i t h i n 
the i n i t i a l 10 H z rég ion for a l l three a r m l inks , henee co inc id ing w i t h the mechan ica l r é s o n a n t 
frequency of most manipu la to rs , no rma l ly a round 5 to 10 H z [6]. T h e fore-arm a n d upper -a rm 
jo in ts exh ib i t a low magni tude higher order effect i n the range 15 — 40 H z , wh ich is not p r é s e n t in 
the waist jo in t , and has been pa r t i a l l y a t t r ibu ted to the stressed a l u m i n i u m cons t ruc t ion o f t h è s e 
l inks , bu t m a i n l y to the more n ó t i c e a b l e phys ica l coup l ing between t h è s e two jo in t s (despite keep-
ing one s tat ionary while exc i t i ng the other). In s u m m a r y , g iven the low magni tude o f the system 
flexibility, this effect, a l though always p r é s e n t i n any mechan ica l structure, has been ignored and 
the a r m construction w i l l be assumed that of an idea l r i g i d body. 
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5.3.4 Mechanical model validation 
V a l i d a t i o n o f the man ipu la to r mechanica l m o d e l is the process o f examin ing and assessing the q u a l i t y 
and r e l i ab i l i t y of. the mode l , possibly rejecting its use for the purpose i n question. U n d e r the " t ra -
d i t i o n a l " sys tem ident if icat ion approach to bu i l d ing a m o d e l , briefly out l ined at the beg inn ing o f the 
Chap te r , a m a t h e m a t i c a l function w o u l d have been constructed based on a " t ra in ing" set, i n t u r a ob-
- ta ined f rom measurements on the real sys tem. L j u n g [4] has provided the fol lowing reasoning to single 
out basic va l ida t ion techmques for the ident if icat ion process: 
1. T h e most obvious and p ragmat i c way to decide i f a m o d e l is good enough, is t o test how wel l 
i t is able to reproduce va l ida t ion da ta , i.e., da ta tha t were not used to est imate the m o d e l , i n 
s i m u l a t i o n . T h e user can then, "by eye" inspection, decide whether the fit is good enough. T h i s 
is reported by L j u n g [4] as the p r i m a r y val ida t ion too l . 
2. T o determine how far the true sys tem is from.the m o d e l , that is, to determine m o d e l parameter 
error bounds. If a probabi l i s t ic se t t ing is adopted, a n d the true system is assumed to be found 
w i t h i n the chosen structure, i t becomes a mat ter o f seeing how much the stochastic d is turbances 
(¡n essence, the mode l parameter errors) might have affected the mode l . L j u n g suggests the 
covariance m a t r i x of the (error) a sympto t i c d i s t r ibu t ion as a classical probabi l i s t ic measure used 
for the error bounds [4]. Henee, the predicted m o d e l can be assumed to be a c ó r r a t e to w i t h i n 
some probab i l i s t i c error l i m i t s . T h e fundamental assumpt ion that the true sys tem parameters 
can be represented i n the chosen m o d e l structure is n o r m a l l y val idated i n itself accord ing to 3. 
3. T o test i f the d a t a and the m o d e l are consistent w i t h the mode l structure a s sumpt ion . T h i s is 
bas ica l ly a numer ica l e x t e n s i ó n o f po in t 1, where a measurement o f the residuals between the 
m o d e l ou tpu t and the va l ida t ion d a t a set is obtained. T h i s can be performed "de t e rmin i s t i ca l l y" , 
where the res idual is proved to be always wi th in some bounds, or "p robab i l i s t i ca l ly" , where a 
res idual s ta t i s t i ca l analysis can be performed. For instance, s tudy ing whether the residual error 
s igna l and the input to the sys tem are independent r a n d o m variables. 
Fur the r insights i n to the role of m o d e l va l ida t ion for assessing the size of the unmodel led d y n a m i c s can 
be found i n another recent paper by L j u n g [16]. A l t h o u g h the der ivat ion o f the mechanica l m o d e l (5.15) 
had not been carr ied out from observed da ta , these basic va l ida t ion features could also be app l i ed 
to a newly measured input -output va l i da t i on da t a set. W h i l e other techniques, such as c o m p a r i n g 
frequeney responses o f the mode l and real system in m o t i o n , cou ld have been theoret ical ly employed , a 
c o m b i n a t i o n of po in t 1 and 3 was regarded as a representative and prac t ica l measure o f how consistent 
the m o d e l was w i t h the real system. T h e reason being the frequeney analyser avai lable for tes t ing 
c o u l d o n ly measure 1 D o F at a t ime , thus d ramat ica l ly l i m i t i n g the poss ib i l i ty to d iscern c o u p l i n g 
effeets between jo in t s . Other techniques include s tandard software packages for con t ro l analys is a n d 
design, such as M A T L A B / S I M U L I N K a n d A C S L . These tools , however, extract a l inearised state-space 
mode l f rom the non-l inear man ipu la to r m o d e l around an opera t ing point , which is then m a n i p u l a t e d 
by l inear frequeney response routines, such as Bode or N y q u i s t charts. G i v e n the c o m p l e x i t y o f the 
m o d e l , where sa tura t ions need also to be taken into account for proper operat ion, the results were, i n 
general, far f rom satisfactory. 
T h e fo l lowing procedure was then fol lowed i n the analysis: 
1. E a c h j o i n t of the manipu la to r was made to track a s imple cubic p o l y n o m i a l in j o i n t space, as 
described by E q u a t i o n (2.3), w i t h p o l y n o m i a l coefficient derived f rom (2.5), and no rma l i s ed t i m e 
6 [0,1]. T h e configurat ion da t a used for es t imat ing the torques was sampled whi le the m a n i p u l a t o r 
was m o v i n g f r o m ( 0 o , - 9 0 ° , - 4 5 ° ) to (30° , - 5 7 ° , - 9 0 ° ) . 
2. A Feedforward controller, E q u a t i o n (3.8), was implemented to track the desired trajectory. 
3. M o t i o n speed, determined by a prespecified t ime ( in seoonds) to track the p o l y n o m i a l f r om the 
i n i t i a l to the final point , was varied f romfas t (0.5), d o w n to m é d i u m (0.7) and s low (0.9) m o t i o n , 
thus covering a wide range of speeds and accelerations tha t could asses the v a l i d i t y o f the m o d e l 
w i t h i n a large configuration spec t rum. 
4. Measurements o f the currents f lowing th rough each m o t o r jo in t were taken, wh ich accord ing to the 
motor - to rque propor t iona l i ty re la t ionship , described i n the fo l lowing Section where the ac tuator 
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Jo in t 0.5 s m o t i o n 0.7 s m o t i o n 0.9 s m o t i o n 
Bi 0.965 0.965 0.955 
62 0.961 0.98 0.983 
03 0.892 0.866 0.862 
Tab le 5.4: C o r r é l a t i o n coefficients between m o d e l and measured torque at différent m o t i o n speeds. 
mode l is derived (Equa t ion (5.20)), can be assumed l inear w i t h the torque exerted at the m o t o r 
shaft. 
5. T h e torque was then compared to that obta ined from (5.15), and a c o r r é l a t i o n analysis o f b o t h 
sets of d a t a was also undertaken as a residual analysis test. T h i s coefficient, ca lcula ted across 
measurement da ta tests is obtained as follows: 
£ ( 4 - 5 ) ( o . - - 5 ) 
(5.16) 
where N= measurement da ta set size, d{ represents the torque ou tpu t calculated f rom the m o d e l , 
a is the actual measured torque, a n d the summat ions are over the measurement d a t a set. T h i s 
is a s imple , normal ised overall measure of how well desired a n d ac tua l Outputs correlate: 
1 =>. perfectly correlated 
0 =3* comple te ly uncorrelated 
— 1 ^> perfectly uncorrelated 
T h e C R S A 2 5 1 robot a r m has an op t ica! encoder on each o f its five jo in ts for the feedback o f 
pos i t iona l in fo rmat ion , but lacks tachometers. Therefore, i t was necessary to numer ica l ly differentiate 
the posit ions and resul t ing velocities to ob t a in the robot configurat ions. Pos i t ions were s amp led at 250 
H z , whi le veloci ty and accé l é r a t i on were filtered us ing a d i g i t a l low-pass filter w i t h cut-off frequencies of 
28 H z and 4 H z respectively, determined empi r i ca l l y to provide the best (smoothest) results. Because the 
chosen cubic p o l y n o m i a l is discontinuons o n the a c c é l é r a t i o n (see Sect ion 2.4), a low cut-off frequency 
h a d to be chosen i n the expcriments t o avoid exc i t ing unmode l l ed d y n a m i c s . The resul t ing s m o o t h 
configurations for each j o i n t along the three proposed trajectories are not substant ia l ly relevant and 
thus are presented in A p p e n d i x D , for completeness. A non-intrusive H a l l effect current t ransducer was 
employed to measure the torques. T h i s is a fast response current sensor 7 , h av ing v i r t ua l l y no effect o n 
the circui t load ing . F igure 5.3 shows a compar i son of the measured torque and the c o m p u t e d torque 
generated by the man ipu la to r model for the three jo in t s at the di f férent speeds, while the cor responding 
c o r r é l a t i o n coefficients for t h è s e sets o f d a t a are collected i n T a b l e 5.4. T h e three sets o f figures for 
each jo in t m a t c h fa i r ly wel l , henee ver i fy ing qua l i t a t ive ly the accuracy o f the model , w h i c h is further 
val idated by the quant i ta t ive residuals analysis . T h i s suggests that , for the purposes of this work , even 
a poor a p p r o x i m a t i o n of the mass momen t of i ne r t i a parameters w i l l a l low good e s t i m â t e s o f the t o t a l 
torque necessary to achieve a desired trajectory. 
5 .3 .4 .1 S o u r c e s o f e r r o r 
A mode l s t ructure is always too s imple to ful ly describe a real System. Sources of error are numerous 
and their impor t ance should , at least, be considered: 
1. T h e u l t í m a t e source o f error is the r a n d o m noise i n h é r e n t i n the sensing process itself. T h e 
noise level on the posi t ion sensing was negl igible , w i t h a m a x i m u m 8 of a round ± 4 . 6 % , a n d 
was not increased by t h é d ig i ta l c i r cu i t ry designed to interface the indus t r i a l control ler w i t h the 
measurement /control ler P C . T h e design is described in further de ta i l i n the next C h a p t e r as par t 
of the control ler implementa t ion . 
7Response time < Ißscc which can accurately follow signais of > 50 A/us, exhibiting a frequency range of up to 100 
kHz. 
a T h i s was measured over a fitted smooth moving average curve of pertod 3. 
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T r / N m 
Medium 
- r r / N m 
/- Slow 
Medium 
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
t/s 
Figure 5.3: W a i s t ( top), upper -a rm (middle) and fore-arm measured ( thin curve) and computed (bo ld 
curve) torque responses, for t rack ing fast, m e d i u m and slow p o l y n o m i a l trajectories. 
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2. In add i t i on to unavoidable r a n d o m noises, there m i g h t be more unmeasurable input s i g n á i s tha t 
c o u l d affect the output . T r í e se s ignal sources that can not be t raced are ca l led "dis turbances" , 
a n d we s i m p l y have to l ive w i t h the fact that they w i l l have an adverse effect o n the compar isons . 
3. A further source of noise is unmodel led dynamics , or "bias error" [4]. It has already been po in ted 
out that robot l inks are not perfectly r ig id bodies. However, the s t ruc tura l analysis o f the C R S 
A 2 5 1 showed that compl ian t effects could be safely overlooked. Moreover , the c o n t r í b u t i o n tha t 
non-l inear f r ic t ional effects migh t have had in the torque balance have been neglected in the l inear 
f r ic t iona l mode l (5.13). 
4. Torque i n an armature-control led D C motor is, theoret ical ly, a l inear funct ion of the a rmature 
current , a n d correspondingly, the armature voltage, as w i l l be described i n the fo l lowing Sect ion . 
However, due to bearing f r ic t ion á t low torques and sa tura t ion characterist ics at h igh torques, 
the ac tua l current(voltage)-torque curves are not l inear [6]. Fo r these reasons, mo to r current , as 
ob ta ined from E q u a t i o n (5.20), can only but approx imate j o i n t torques. T h e so lu t ion at h a n d is 
a c o n v e r s i ó n of computed torque to required input current (voltage), wh ich can be accompl i shed 
v i a l ookup tables or calculat ions f rom piecewise l inear a p p r o x i m a t i o n formulae. T h i s a l ternat ive , 
though, is problemat ic and t ime-consuming to set up , thus se ldom employed, whi le the l inear 
mo to r current-torque relat ionship is the widely adopted approach, despite the possible errors. 
5. F inaÜy , the need to (twice) differentiate the pos i t ion numer ica l ly to find veloci ty and accelerat ion, 
great ly amplifies whatever noise is present. Differentiat ion of á s igna l always decreases the s ignal -
to-noise ra t io because noise generally fluctuates more r a p i d l y t h a n the c o m m a n d s ignal , a n d shou ld 
be avoided when possible [17]. T w o methods are read i ly avai lable t o e s t í m a t e these unmeasured 
state variables wi thout an expl ic i t differentiation process: 
a . Integrat ing the man ipu la to r equations o f m o t i o n , given by (5.15). T h i s der iva t ion wou ld 
o n ly be required once i n order to obta in the veloci ty , since the acceleration c o u l d then be 
calculated by s imp ly rearranging E q u a t i o n (5.15). A n example of this m e t h o d can be found 
in A n et al [1]. 
b . Des ign a state observer that could e s t í m a t e , or observe, the state variables based o n the 
measurement o f the ou tpu t and control var iables . A few examples of th is m e t h o d can be 
found in Oga ta [17], 
B o t h methods wou ld take the man ipu la to r mode l in to account i n the first place, henee i n t r o d u c i n g 
a good deal of ex t ra compu ta t i on i n the loop. Moreover , i n reference to the first m e t h o d , A n 
et al poin t out that since an integrator is an inf ini te ga in filter at zero frequeney, large errors 
can result f rom s m a l l low frequeney errors, such as offsets. Therefore, i n their exper iments , the 
es t imated results were not as good as expected. I n view of these faets, and in order to make 
the on-Iine implementa t ion more s traightforward, a numer ica l differentiation was the preferred 
so lu t ion , coupled w i t h low-pass filters as described earher on page 62, to l i m i t the effect o f the 
in t roduced noise. 
5.4 Electro-mechanical Modelling 
T h e previous Sect ion has described how the motor torques required to d r ive the m a n i p u l a t o r arrn can 
be ob ta ined f rom known physical laws such as the Lag rang ian fo rmula t ion of mechanics. T h e cont ro l 
l aw expression, E q u a t i o n (5.15), computes the mechanica l torque set po in t that serves as the input 
to the robot a r m actuators. However, the inab i l i ty o f commerc i a l robots to control jo in t torques is a 
we l l k n o w n p rob lem [1, 18]. C o m m e r c i a l motor servos are typ ica l ly pos i t ion controllers , to w h i c h one 
c a n on ly send pos i t iona l set-points (see Sect ion 3.4). Y e t v i r t u a l l y a l l advanced cont ro l strategies are 
designed on the capab i l i ty o f con t ro l l ing jo in t torques, as shown by the major i ty o f cont ro l strategies 
presented in Chapte r 3, i nc lud ing the o p t i m a l control s t rategy developed i n this work . H a v i n g c o m p u t e d 
a n o m i n a l c o m m a n d torque. s ignal for some specific m o t i o n , two al ternat ives are at h a n d to imp lemen t 
i t o n a n indus t r i a l man ipu la to r : 
1. It can be integrated, as w i l l be described i n Sect ion 5.5.1, us ing the derived m o d e l o f the r i g i d 
b o d y dynamics , to produce the jo in t posi t ions, w h i c h can then be used as a reference trajectory 
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F igure 5.4: Schemat ic d i a g r a m o f permanent magnet D C Servomotor, gear t r a in and l i n k l oad . 
to the pos i t ion Controllers f i t ted i n the man ipu la to r s . A n example of such an approach , where 
an o p t i m a l control trajectory is computed to track a specified end-effector pa th , can be found i n 
Shi l le r [19]. Ignor ing mo to r a n d driver dynamics are the m a i n reasons noted by the author to 
exp l a in the noticeable bias between n o m i n a l and ac tua l torque and trajectory. 
2. T o d i rec t ly control the mo to r currents, so that the torque can be employed as the c o m m a n d s ignal . 
A l t h o u g h this approach can , theoretically, compensate for the transient actuator dynamics , i t 
also poses an implemen ta t ion p rob lem, since it becomes then necessary to r e v e r s e e n g i n e e r 
the mo to r structure and dr ive amplif ier to dé r ive the phys ica l d r i v i n g s ignal . T h i s is often a 
difficult p rob lem, related to the unwil l ingness of robot manufacturers to provide s p é c i f i c a t i o n s to 
assist i n this endeavour for propr ie tary and safety issues. 
A p a r t f r om the obvious advantage o f the second al ternat ive to compensate for the d y n a m i c s of the 
unde r ly ing phys ica l actuator sys tem, there are two a d d i t i o n a l p rac t ica l issues which exp l a in w h y this 
was the preferred so lu t ion for the work presented here: 
1. For the d é r i v a t i o n of an o p t i m a l Controller, the torque profile should first be c o m p u t e d i n order to 
o b t a i n the o p t i m a l inpu t t ra jectory to the pos i t iona l servos. A n exact numer ica l m e t h o d should 
then be employed to solve the T P B V prob lem, as descr ibed in Chapters 3 and 4, w h i c h would 
prevent the so lu t ion to be implemented on-l ine. 
2. In order to meet the demands o f a real- t ime app l i ca t ion , the d é r i v a t i o n of the con t ro l s ignal as 
the Output of a S I S O sys tem (single ac tua tor /dr iver ) is also faster to compute t h a n the forward 
i n t é g r a t i o n in t ime o f the mechan ica l man ipu la to r r i g i d b o d y M I M O mode l required by the first 
approach . 
Therefore, i n this Sect ion, the d y n a m i c characteristics o f the actuators actual ly d r i v i n g the jo in t s 
o f the robo t a r m shal l be mode l led . These w i l l be employed to convert the computed mechanica l 
control torque into the appl ied m o t o r control s ignal , as j u s t ment ioned, as wel l as to conduct accurate 
s imula t ions . 
Indus t r ia l manipu la to r s are generally dr iven by either D C , A C or stepper electrc-motors , hyd rau l i c , or 
pneumat ic actuators . R o b o t s w i t h a closed-loop control sys tem are usual ly d r iven by permanent magnet 
D C electro-motors, as is the case of the C R S A 2 5 1 actuators, d r iven by E G & G Torque Sys tems M 2 1 1 0 
sér ies motors . T h u s , i n the fo l lowing , the mode l l ing of t h è s e actuators sha l l be considered. However, 
t h è s e c o n s i d é r a t i o n s m i g h t be ea s î l y extended to hydrau l ic actuators [20]. 
5.4.1 Permanent magnet DC S e r v o m o t o r 
A l t h o u g h m o t o r models can be qu i te compl ica ted , they are i n some sensé s impler t h a n r i g i d l i nk 
d y n a m i c models , because mo to r d y n a m i c s are t yp i ca l l y confined to a single j o in t . T h i s reduces motor 
m o d e l l i n g to a S ISO p rob lem, rather than the more diff icul t M I M O problem. M o t o r models generally 
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Wai s t Elect ro-mechanical Subsys tem 
Parameter Descr ip t ion V a l u e U n i t (S.I.) 
Jm M o t o r Iner t ia 9 2.81E-05 kgm2 
Km M o t o r Torque Constant 0.0657 Nm/A 
Kbemj M o t o r back e.m.f. Cons tan t 0.0657 Vs/rad 
Tm M o t o r T i m e Cons tan t 1.9E-0.3 s 
Rm M o t o r Resistance 1 0 2.32 Q 
Lm M o t o r Inductance 1 1 4.41E-0.3 H 
N Gear R a t i o 72 
V Gear Efficiency 0.75 
• 
U p p e r - a r m Electro-mechanical Subsys tem (62) 
Parameter S y m b o l V a l u e U n i t (S.I.) 
Jm M o t o r Iner t ia 9 2.81E-05 kgm2 
Km M o t o r Torque Constant 0.0657 Nm/A 
KbemJ M o t o r back e.m.f. Cons tan t 0.0657 Vs/rad 
M o t o r T i m e Cons tan t 1.9E-0.3 s 
Rm M o t o r Resistance 1 0 2.32 Q 
Lm M o t o r Inductance
 1 1 4.41E-0.3 H 
N Gear R a t i o 72 
V Gear Efficiency 0.75 
Fore -a rm Electro-mechanical Subsys tem (#3) 
Parameter S y m b o l Va lue U n i t (S.I.) 
M o t o r Iner t ia 9 2;81E-05 kgm2 , 
Km M o t o r Torque Constant 0.0657 Nm/A 
Kbemj M o t o r back e.m.f. Constant 0.0657 Vs/rad 
Tm M o t o r T i m e Constant 1.9E-0.3 s 
Rm M o t o r Resistance 1 0 2.32 a 
M o t o r Inductance 1 1 4.41E-0.3 H 
N Gear R a t i o 72 
n Gear Efficiency 0.56 
Table 5.5: A c t u a t o r and gear t r a in electro-mechanical characterist ics. 
include not on ly the structure o f the motor and amplifier , but also propert ies of the dr ive t r a i n . T h e 
reader is referred to previous Sect ion 5.3.2, where the mechanica l t ransmiss ion gearing was i n t en t i ona l l y 
presented as part of the mechanica l a r m subsystem for convenience in the flow of the p r é s e n t a t i o n . 
In essence, a permanent magnet D C motor is an armature exci ted, cont inuous r o t a t i o n ac tua tor 
incorpora t ing such features as h igh torque-power ratios, smoo th , low speeds o p é r a t i o n , l inear torque-
speed characterist ics, and short t ime constants. Use of a permanent magnet field and D C power provides 
m a x i m u m torque w i t h m i n i m u m inpu t power and m i n i m u m weight [6]. A schematic l inear c i r cu i t m o d e l 
of a permanent magnet armature-control led D C servomotor, gearbox and mechanica l load is shown i n 
Figure 5.4. 
T h e electro-mechanical characteristics for the actuator d r i v i n g each j o i n t are collected i n T a b l e 5.5. 
T o develop a d y n a m i c model for this actuator, Ki rchhoff ' s voltage law was applied a round the a rma tu re 
windings w h i c h yields: 
Vm = LmL + Rnlm + VbemJ ' (5.17) 
9 T h i s value accounts also for the Harmonie Drive's wave generator inertia of 3.27E-0.6 kgm2. 
1 0 This value was measured to around 4.6ÎÏ at the point where the control signal is injected into the motor. This 
is probably so because in addition to the provided armature résistance, terminal résistance and that of the armature 
magnetic losses increases this value. Also, because of îts very low magnitude, contributions made by wiring should also 
be considered. 
n O b t a i n e d according to the inductive circuit relationship Lm — TmRm-
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Vbemf is ca l led the back electromotive force voltage, and is an in te rna l voltage tha t counteracts Vm 
and is produced when the a rmature rotates i n a D C magnet ic field. T h i s voltage bui lds up l inear ly as 
the motor shaft angular speed g m increases, that is: 
Vbemf — KbemfQm (5-18) 
where Kbemf (Vs/rad) is referred to as the back e.m.f. constant o f the motor . 
H a v i n g der ived the mechanica l characterist ics of motor , gears a n d l i n k for each jo in t , the re la t ionship 
between the electr ical and mechanica l components o f the system needs to be established i n order to 
relate the cont ro l torque ac t ion to the unde r ly ing phys ica l control variables which ac tua l ly exci te the 
actuator . The ,e lec t r i ca l a n d mechanica l subsystems are coupled to one another through an algebraic 
torque equat ion. In general, the torque developed at the motor shaft is p ropor t iona l to the p roduc t o f 
two currents, the a rma tu re wind ing current Im and the field w i n d i n g current / / th rough the a i r gap 
flux if> : 
Ttctal = 10*1 4 » = KfJfKiIm (5.19) 
Where Kf is the flux constant, and K\ is also a constant . However , i n an armature-cont ro l led D C 
motor , the field w i n d i n g current is constant , so that the flux also becomes constant . Consequent ly , 
the torque developed at the motor shaft is assumed to increase l inear ly w i t h the a rmature current , 
independent of speed and angular pos i t ion , according to: 
(5.20) 
where Km is ca l led the motor- torque constant (Nm/A) which provides the required re la t ionship . A s 
seen i n Tab le 5.5, Km and Kbemf correspond to the same physica l constant under compa t ib l e un i t s . 
5.4.2 Amplifier stage 
A servo amplif ier must be used to convert the low-power c o m m a n d s ignal tha t comes f rom the contro l ler 
to levels that can be used to drive the j o i n t motor . In general, two d r ive source configurations are wide ly 
available: pulse w i d t h modu la t ed ( P W M ) and l inear amplifiers. T h e latter, i n tu rn , can incorpora te 
either voltage or current feedback (or bo th ) . Despi te the more cost-effective so lu t ion p rov ided by the 
P W M approach, where the power d i ss ipa t ion is only a fract ion o f tha t w i t h linear amplif iers , the C R S 
A 2 5 1 is fitted w i t h voltage (or veloci ty) l inear amplif iers as the analogue d r i v i n g source. T h i s is a 
disadvantage w i t h respect to the s impler (from the cont ro l point o f view) current amplif iers , s ince the 
issue of de r iv ing the analogue control s ignal f rom the commanded torque must take into cons idera t ion 
the fu l l e lectr ical behaviour o f the motor , as given by E q u a t i o n (5.17), whereas only the m o t o r torque 
constant would have been necessary to m o d e l the entire motor d y n a m i c s in current-dr iven D C moto r 
configurat ion 1 2 , w i t h the consequent reduc t ion of possible error sources. 
T h e overa l l b lock d i ag ram for a single j o in t , ob ta ined from Equa t ions (5.15), (5.17) a n d (5.20), 
combined w i t h the l inear voltage amplif ier , can then be depicted as shown in F igure 5.5, where K a m p 
is the ga in of the amplif ier , ca l ibra ted w i t h a voltage ga in stage o f 2 ( ± 1 0 % ) for a l l the jo in t s , and V{n 
represents the voltage c o m m a n d s ignal f r om the control ler . 
5.4.3 Electro-mechanical model validation 
T h e same methodology employed in Sec t ion 5.3.4 to val idate the mechanica l mode l was a lso appl ied 
here to assess the va l id i ty o f the m o t o r / d r i v e r m o d e l . In this case the "inverted" e lect ro-mechanical 
m o d e l was s tudied to compute how closely i t cou ld derive the voltage c o m m a n d to the d r iver as a 
function o f the desired n o m i n a l ou tpu t torque appl ied at the m o t o r shaft. Or , i n other words , how 
adequate was the m o d e l to "emulate" the opera t ion o f a current-dr iven motor , so that the m o t o r / d r i v e r 
cou ld be c o m m a n d e d i n torque mode. 
A s before, the n o m i n a l torque c o m m a n d was computed from a Feedforward controller , imp lemen ted 
to make the m a n i p u l a t o r follow a cubic trajectory f rom i n i t i a l to final poin t . Since the ac tuator m o d e l is 
not as dependent on configurat ion as the fu l l r ig id b o d y dynamics , on l y the average speed p o l y n o m i a l 
(i.e., that t a k i n g 0.7 seconds to be comple ted , as described in Sect ion 5.3.4) was employed as the 
1 2 This type of amplifier gives a constant output current for a given input voltage. 
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F igure 5.5: B l o c k d i ag ram of electro-mechanical system and mechanica l load . 
dm 
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Joint 3 
F igure 5.6: W a i s t (Joint 1), upper-arm (Joint 2) and fore-arm c o m m a n d e d torque (bold curve) a n d 
measured torque response f rom actuator mode l , for t rack ing m é d i u m speed p o l y n o m i a l t rajectory. 
reference trajectory 1 3 . T h i s d e m a n d input torquej Ttotal, denoted i n b o l d i n Figure 5.6, was t h é n 
appl ied to the inverted j o i n t actuator mode l , der ived by equating (5.17) a n d (5.20) to e l imina te Im a n d 
ob ta in the corresponding control voltage, given by: 
Kn — ~7}—(Am TC oí ai + LmTtgtai) + Kbemfjm ( 5 . 2 i ; 
T h e measured torque response, depicted by the t h i n curve in F igure 5.6, corresponds to the ac tua l ac­
tuator torque, sensed aga in by the H a l l effect transducer, whicK resulted f rom a p p l y i n g the c o m m a n d i n g 
voltage s ignal obta ined f rom E q u a t i o n (5.21) to the motor driver. 
Despi te over looking some unmodel led actuator dynamics , commanded torques are shown to be i n 
c ióse agreement w i t h the measured actuator m o d e l torques, as the corre la t ion coefficients i n T a b l e 5.6 
also prove. T h e m a j o r i t y o f the error sources found to affect the accuracy o f the r ig id body d y n a m i c s i n 
Sect ion 5.3.4.1 are also appl icable to the electro-mechanical .subsystem, a n d w i l l not be repeated here. 
A d d i t i o n a l non-l inear effects not considered i n the m o t o r / d r i v e r mode l m i g h t include deadzone for s m a l l 
torques, cogging, and imperfect commuta t ion c i r cu i t ry and consequent pos i t ion measurement errors. 
Specia l men t ion should be given to the magni tude of the armature resistance, a complex and diff icul t -
parameter to mode l w h i c h is notoriously prone to drift under the effects o f temperature var ia t ions . In 
order to m i n i m i s e this effect du r ing the experiments presented in this Chap te r , da t a were taken after 
the control ler had been left on for a whi le to w a r m up, thus p rov id ing consistent results i n successive 
runs. 
1 3Faster motions are also shown and discussed in Chapter 8, when the electro-mechanical model is employed with the 
proposed optimal controller. ' 
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T a b l e 5.6: Cor re l a t ion coefficients between c o m m a n d e d torque and measured m o d e l torque. 
Other alternatives to account for the m o t o r / d r i v e r d y n a m i c s have been proposed. For instance, 
Shi l le r e í al [18] developed a s impl i f ied empi r i ca l l inear m o d e l , cal led the "viscous f r ic t ion m o d e l " , as 
a subs t i tu t ion for the comprehensive motor m o d e l , w h i c h was shown va l id for the speeds encountered 
i n their experiments. A n eí al [1], on the other hand , proposed the reduct ion of the mo to r non-l inear 
effects by implement ing an add i t i ona l torque feedback loop at each j o in t . For the purpose o f the work 
under taken i n this project, the v á l i d a t i o n results presented suggest that torques c o u l d be c o m m a n d e d 
accurately at each j o i n t by de r iv ing the voltage c o m m a n d to the dr iver according to E q u a t i o n (5.21). 
5.5 Dynamic Simulation 
T h e d y n a m i c models developed iñ this C h a p t e r were employed not only i n the design of the o p t i m a l 
control ler , described in the fo l lowing Chap te r , bu t also to s i m ú l a t e the behaviour o f the robot man ip -
ula tor . T h e purpose of systems s tudy through m o d e l l i n g is to a id the analysis , unders tanding , design, 
opera t ion , predict ion a n d / o r cont ro l of systems w i thou t ac tua l ly const ruct ing a n d opera t ing the real 
process [21]. Models p lay the role of the real objects whose analysis by real exper imen ta t ion cou ld be 
expensive, risky, t ime-consuming or even phys ica l ly imposs ib le [22]. S i m u l a t i o n mode ls have t r ad i t i on -
a l ly been approached by textual-based computer s i m u l a t i o n languages, both discrete ( G P S S , S I M U L A , 
etc.) a n d continuous ( A C S L , C S M P , etc.) some o f wh ich provide, at most, the c a p a b i ü t y to p lo t some 
s i m u l a t i o n results i n a s imple graphica l envi ronment . However the rap id development o f computer 
hardware and graphics software du r ing the last decade has added a new d i m e n s i ó n to the pract ice of 
m o d e l l i n g and s imu la t i on . In th is work, t r ad i t i ona l n u m e r i c a l s imula t ion techniques have been coupled 
w i t h advanced graphics to get the most out of the s i m u l a t i o n process. 
5.5.1 Numerical simulation 
W h e n dynamics are to be computed for the purpose o f per forming a numer ica l s i m u l a t i o n o f a robot 
man ipu la to r , the issue reduces to so lv ing the a r m d y n a m i c s mode l , E q u a t i o n (5.15), for the current 
accelerat ion of the. m a n i p u l a t o r l i nk , given current state (g, g) of each l i nk o f the robot man ipu la to r , 
and commanded cont ro l act ion r . T h i s , i n tu rn , can then be integrated numer i ca l l y over the s imu la ­
t ion in te rva l A i to compute future pos i t ion and veloci t ies . In this work, two of the best we l l -known 
a lgor i thms were implemented , E u l e r and mul t i - s tep R u n g e - K u t t a order four [23], the former be ing only 
used for fast s imulat ions due to i ts s imp l i c i ty and l i m i t e d accuracy. 
5.5.2 Graphical simulation 
T h e novel environment of advanced computer graphics i n control design was explored to s i m ú l a t e the 
response o f the new control ler . It is generally accepted tha t humans can re la t ive ly easily ass imila te 
complex informat ion f rom p i c to r i a l images. A s Confucius once said, 
"A pictvre says more than a thousand words." 
Undoub ted ly , colour graphics and a n i m a t i o n are considered a h ighly desirable feature i n unders tanding 
the d y n a m i c s of system behaviour v i a s imu la t i on software. Indeed, this is found pa r t i cu l a r l y a t t rac t ive 
in robot ics where graphica l p r o g r a m m i n g has emerged as the natura l way to p l a n c o m p l e x robot mot ions 
safely, quickly , and easily [24]. 
For the development of the new m o t i o n strategy descr ibed in the next Chap te r , a suite o f tools and 
technologies capable of m a t c h i n g the capabi l i t ies o f the h u m a n user to the requirements demanded 
by the appl ica t ion was sought. Deneb's g raphica l robot s imula t ion software, T E L E G R I P ™ [25, 26], 
p rov ided the v i r t ua l real i ty environment required (see A p p e n d i x E ) . Desk top v i r t u a l real i ty is an 
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advanced concept for g raphica l design, p ro to typ ing and systems s imu la t i on which makes the designed 
objects ' behaviour more accessible and understandable to the user. T h e at tr ibutes a n d associations 
between objects i n a v i r t u a l environment permi t an a p p r o x i m a t i o n to the nature and behaviour of such 
objects a n d / o r processes wh ich do not yet exist, thus p rov id ing the sort of front-end w i t h w h i c h the 
user feels comfortable and accelerat ing the overall testing and-development process. 
T h e design process takes place i n three stages: 
1. A s o l i d object is first represented in a C A D package us ing p r i m i t i v e solids such as cubes, cones, 
wedges, spheres, etc. wh ich are added, subtracted, cut , etc. to form desired shapes for the robot 
par t s a n d i ts operat ing environment . 
2. These are then fed in to the graphica l s imu la t i on package where further non-geometr ic a t t r ibutes 
such as m o t i o n def ini t ion, j o i n t l i m i t s and speeds, i n p u t / o u t p u t , d y n a m i c characterist ics, etc. are 
a t tached to the so l id m o d e l o f the man ipu la to r and devices i n its surroundings. 
3. T r a d i t i o n a l numerica l s i m u l a t i o n a lgor i thms, such as those ment ioned i n the previous Sect ion 5.5.1, 
can then be l inked to the software to visualise the d y n a m i c response o f the sys tem. 
T h e s tand-alone C A D so l id mode l o f the C R S A 2 5 1 indus t r ia l robot used for the control ler s imula t ions 
i n this w o r k is shown i n F igure 5.1. T h i s was employed , a long w i t h a number o f other works ta t ions , to 
s imula te a n d improve the au toma ted rad iopharmaceut ica l dispenser ment ioned at the beg inn ing of this 
thesis as the m a i n m o t i v a t i o n beh ind this work. A l t h o u g h an exc i t ing and new area of development , 
th i s d isser ta t ion would go off the . m a i n track by get t ing in to more detai l about advanced compute r 
graphics a n d control . Hence, the reader is referred to M i r o et al [27] for more detai ls o n the actual 
g raph ica l s imula t ion imp lemen ta t i on . 
5.6 Summary and Discussion 
T h e work reported i n this Chap te r has presented the der iva t ion o f the d y n a m i c m o d e l o f the C R S 
A 2 5 1 i n d u s t r i a l robot m a n i p u l a t o r f rom known phys ica l laws a n d relat ionships. T h i s was not l i m i t e d 
to the b o d y structure dynamics , w h i c h exper imenta l results showed appropr ia te ly a p p r o x i m a t e d by 
L a g r a n g i a n r i g i d body mechanics, bu t also to the often ignored m o t o r and dr iver d y n a m i c s , w h i c h were 
reverse engineered to be able to d r ive the actuators i n torque mode . T o decide whether the m o d e l 
a n d the d a t a were indeed consistent w i t h the assumptions made about the mode l s t ructure , a v i sua l 
compar i son coupled w i t h a quan t i t a t ive residual error analysis demonstrated that the predic ted ou tpu t 
could subs tant ia l ly account for the mos t significant plant dynamics . T h i s work, though , m i g h t be 
regarded as p re l iminary i n that an adequate s ta t i s t ica l characterisat ion of the errors between measured 
a n d pred ic ted torques has not been a t tempted . Nevertheless, some insights were gained in to the sources 
o f such errors. 
W h i l e exper imenta l results proved the adequacy of the m o d e l for jo in ts 1 and 2, the unmode l l ed 
d y n a m i c s o f the lighter t h i r d l i nk , i nc lud ing mo to r dynamics a n d residual f r ic t ion , were shown to 
be d o m i n a n t and yielded larger torque errors than the other two jo in ts . Deta i led inspec t ion of the 
robot revealed that a preloaded rol ler chain was used to t r ansmi t the ro ta t ional m o t i o n to the j o i n t 
l i n k , thus a l lowing the actuator to be posit ioned closer to the base. T h e result is a design w i t h lower 
ine r t i a associated wi th the m o v i n g parts , thus a l lowing faster robot mot ions . A d d i t i o n a l pos i t ive effects 
inc luded increased stiffness, the v i r t u a l e l imina t ion o f backlash, and the enhancing o f ro t a t i ona l accuracy 
because o f more uni form load ing o f the ro l l ing bodies'. However, some unmodel led negative effects can 
also be associated w i t h the gear cha in , such as higher l oad ing o f the bear ing components , poss ibly 
affecting f r i c t ion and, associated w i t h i t , higher work ing temperature and energy losses [5]. A l t h o u g h 
these effects were not inc luded in the mode l , the overal l successful ma tch of m o d e l and measured d a t a 
suggested tha t , for control purposes, the proposed mode l cou ld provide good est imates o f the real 
sys tem, w i t h correlat ion coefficients 6 [0.86,0.99] depending on the jo in t and speed o f m o t i o n . 
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Chapter 6 
Controller Design and Analysis 
6.1 Introduction 
T h e differént aspects o f the core research work developed in previous Chap te r s are employed i n th is 
Chap te r to describe a prac t ica l example showing how o p t i m a l con t ro l theory can be app l i ed to the 
p rob lem of unconstrained point- to-point m a n i p u l a t o r t rajectory p l a n n i n g a n d cont ro l . 
T h e preference in previous Chapters was to examine the theoret ical developments behind the var ious 
o p t i m a l strategies, w i t h some explanatory remarks . T h i s Chap te r , on the other hand, is devoted to 
the p rac t ica l analysis o f Pont ryagin ' s M á x i m u m Pr inc ip i e ( M P ) app l i ed to the design of a cont ro l le r 
for an indus t r i a l man ipu la to r . T h i s p rob lem is first represented i n the phase-plane space in Sec t ion 6.2 
because, as w i l l become readi ly apparent d u r i n g the remainder of the C h a p t e r , the controller is i m p l i c i t l y 
designed by means o f the phase-plane technique. A key remark about the var iab i l i ty o f m á x i m u m 
actuator bounds is given i n Sect ion 6.2.1. 
In Sect ion 6.3, the fo rmula t ion of the open t e rmina l - t ime cont ro l p rob l em, in which the objec t ive 
is to transfer the system from an arb i t ra ry i n i t i a l state to a specified target set i n m i n i m u m t i m e , is 
briefly p laced i n context w i t h i n the general framework of c lassical o p t i m a l control problems. Before 
t ack l ing the complex p rob lem o f designing an o p t i m a l control ler for a robo t ic manipula tor , a de ta i led 
expos i t ion o f the double integrator p rob lem is g iven i n Sect ion 6.4. T h e p r o b l e m might be regarded as 
the .s imples t possible non- t r iv ia l man ipu la to r sys tem, where the m o d e l is a s imple iner t ia l mass, yet i t 
d isplays m a n y o f the impor tan t theoretical pecul iar i t ies of the general class o f o p t i m a l control p r o b l e m s 
solved v i a the M P . T h i s is then followed by Sect ion 6.5, where a complete t reatment o f the design o f an 
o p t i m a l control ler for the coupled non-l inear m a n i p u l a t o r plant , whose dynamie equations o f m o t i o n 
were developed i n the preceding Chapter , is g iven. It is shown there how, under certain assumpt ions , 
the p rob lem can be treated as a quasi-double integrator p rob lem, whose dynamics need u p d a t i n g at 
each sample interval . W h i l e these conjectures render the control ler as a "near-opt imal" strategy, they 
nevertheless al lowed an ana ly t i ca l so lu t ion w h i c h is feasible to be imp lemen ted on-line, as shown i n the 
fo l lowing Chap te r . 
T h e fu l l structure of the controller is then presented i n Sect ion 6.5.1, wh i l e the impl i ca t ions of the 
hypothesis undertaken, along w i t h the significance of other issues such as i ts feedback form or piecewise 
l inear dynamics , are extensively s tudied i n Sect ion 6.5.2.1. F i n a l l y , an analysis o f the s t a b i l i t y of 
the controller along the derived trajectory is presented i n Sect ion 6.5.3. T h e final remarks d r a w n 
i n Sect ion 6.6 about the design of the nea r -op t imal trajectory p lanner /con t ro l l e r w i th the proposed 
strategy conclude the Chapte r . , 
6.2 Phase-Plane System State Representation 
F r o m the equations o f m o t i o n of the plant , der ived i n Sect ion 5.3.1 and 5.3.3, it was shown tha t the 
robot m a n i p u l a t o r c o u l d be described by a non-l inear second order mu l t i -va r i ab l e expression, as g iven by 
E q u a t i o n 5.15. A s pointed out i n Section 3.3.1, state-space const i tutes the fundamental representat ion 
for o p t i m a l control theory, thus the analysis o f the p lant should commence by appropr ia te ly select ing 
the state variables to be employed. In th is work, system variables were chosen equal t o the phase 
variables, name ly the system output and i ts first der ivat ive (see def in i t ion 3.3), b o t h for s i m p l i c i t y i n 
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Figure 6.1: E x p é r i m e n t a l setup for the vér i f i ca t ion of admiss ible controls. 
the fo rmula t ion and synthesis of the controller , and because the " P h a s e - P l a ñ e " analysis tools [1, 2] for 
the s tudy of non-l inear systems w i l l feature s t rongly i n the remainder o f this Chap te r . 
Henee, the fo l lowing 2n-d imens iona l state vector w i l l be used to rewrite the d y n a m i c equations: 
x = 
*1 Q 





W i t h this state representation, E q u a t i o n 5.15 can be rewri t ten i n the fo l lowing state-space f o r m : 
x = A(x) + B(x)u (6.2) 
where 
A ( * ) = 
* 2 




and D e f f = J m i V 2 n + D, D e f f € 3?" x Sft". 
Fo r c o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h the formula t ion employed i n C h a p t e r 3, u = TtotalNfj, t* € 9?" x whi le , 
for proper m a t r i x d imens ion ing operat ion, the upper n u l l s u b m a t r i x in B G 3Rn x K n . 
T h e o p t i m a l control of the wel l -known class of systems represented by E q u a t i o n (6.2), such as the 
general robot man ipu la to r under review, w i l l be the subject of analysis hereafter. 
6.2.1 A note about admissible controls 
A s discussed i n Sect ion 5.4.1, each jo in t o f an i ndus t r i a l man ipu la to r is no rma l ly dr iven by separate 
actuators and, therefore, i t is on ly natura l tha t any a t t empt to design a cont ro l strategy for the robot 
a r m , and in par t i cu la r an o p t i m a l controller, must be synthesised under the constraints imposed on the 
m a x i m u m torque bounds tha t can be independent ly exerted by the actuators 1 . Incidental ly, the closed 
bounded admissible . region o f control inputs , U, is w i d e l y considered fixed to min imise c o m p u t a t i o n a l 
effort, as shown by E q u a t i o n (3.13), and the ove rwhe lming major i ty o f publ i shed work i n o p t i m a l 
cont ro l is based on these s i m p l i f y i n g premises (see, for example , [3, 4, 5]). 
W h i l e i t is true that the absolute upper a n d lower bounds for each mo to r actuator under cont inuous 
opera t ion are known design constants 2 , i t is also true tha t their instantaneous value for cont inuous 
opera t ion is further l i m i t e d by the m a x i m u m constant value of the d r i v i n g actuator voltage ±Vm, 
and the mo to r speed q m , as related by E q u a t i o n (5.21) for a D C motor [6, 7]. T h e exper imenta l 
test r i g depicted in F igure 6.1 was set up to i l lus t ra te this l i m i t a t i o n . Here, the upper -arm robo t j o i n t 
ac tuator was d r iven (open loop) by a constant m a x i m u m torque step inpu t rt0tai+> p rov id ing the results 
i l lus t ra ted i n F igure 6.2. 
1 A n important characteristic too often overlooked by classical control analysts and design techniques. 
2Traditionally referred to as Continuous Stall Torque or Continuous Rated Torque (Nm), in the motor technical 
specifications. 
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T r / N m 
load = 1.0 kg 
load = 0.5 kg 
load = 0 kg 
t/s 
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 
t/s 
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 
load = 0 kg 
load = 0.5 kg 
load = 1.0 kg 
t/s 
0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 
F igure 6.2: Uppe r - a rm l i nk (joint 3) torque (top), speed (bo t tom) and d r i v i n g motor voltage (middle) 
response corresponding to m a x i m u m constant torque step. 
1 
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T h e response l ink torque r shown i n the top graph is the result o f a p p l y i n g E q u a t i o n (5.21) to the 
c o m m a n d e d m a x i m u m torque, T t o t a i + , given the measured state (only l i nk speed qm i n this case) which 
is depicted i n the b o t t o m g raph . N o t e that the corresponding l ink speed x2 is displayed i n the g raph 
instead o f the motor speed, for un i fo rmi ty w i t h the l ink torque graph . I f the desired torque exceeds 
the vol tage/current capabi l i t ies of the dr iver , the l i m i t i n g factor o f the m a x i m u m d r i v i n g vol tage w i l l 
set the new m a x i m u m torque rtotai by which the robot j o i n t can be dr iven . T h i s l i m i t i n g vol tage is 
depicted i n the midd le g raph . 
It can be seen how, for the m a x i m u m load specified by the manufacturer (1.0 kg) the torque exerted 
by the ac tua tor is also close to the continuous rated torque characterist ic o f the m a n i p u l a t o r , corre­
spondingly d rawing the m a x i m u m current that the dr iver can deliver. T h i s is achieved at the expense of 
slower m a x i m u m speed i n compar i son w i t h ca r ry ing a l ighter l oad , represented by the curves w i t h load 
= 0-5 k g a n d no load at a l l . I n those cases, the jo in t is accelerated faster to i ts m a x i m u m speed, wh ich 
is also higher , but when reached, the exerted torque then drops to lower continuous values. T h e reason 
for this is tha t on reaching the t u r n i n g point , i.e., when m a x i m u m d r i v i n g voltage is reached (around 
0.12 s for the unloaded case a n d 0.15 s for the 0.54 kg load case), no more current can be d r a w n (or 
torque exerted) for the given m o t o r speed. It is precisely at this po in t that the control bounds should 
be adjusted to reflect the t r u l y m a x i m u m torque avai lable t o the controller , which w i l l be the specified 
m a x i m u m ra ted only when ful ly loaded, a s i tua t ion not c o m m o n d u r i n g n o r m a l opera t ion o f a robot 
man ipu l a to r . It should be noted tha t jo in t speeds can be further increased o n reaching this poin t as 
long as the d r i v i n g voltage is w i t h i n the constant phys ica l l i m i t a t i o n s s e t by E q u a t i o n (5.21). 
In v iew o f these facts, i t is then clear that the set o f admiss ib le controls U for each j o i n t ac tua tor is then 
l i m i t e d by the current speed a n d the constant m a x i m u m d r i v i n g voltage, which can be m a t h e m a t i c a l l y 
formula ted by the fo l lowing state-dependant inequal i ty constraints: 
wh ich show that, for each j o i n t i, the true control const ra int at every instant can be ob ta ined by 
sat isfying E q u a t i o n (5.21) o n b o t h sides of the inequal i ty , g iven m a x i m u m possible d r i v i n g voltage 
and current speed. In essence, then, E q u a t i o n (6.4) is sh i f t ing the l i m i t i n g control var iable back to the 
phys ica l d r i v i n g voltage, another consequence of reverse engineering the actuator to design the control ler 
in its n a t u r a l torque domain, as discussed i n Sect ion 5.4.1. A s a result o f this , the contro l ler design 
is s impl i f i ed , whi le the rea l - t ime implemen ta t ion is s l igh t ly more elaborated by having to recalculate 
t ime-var iab le torque l i m i t s . O the r authors [8, 9] have preferred to car ry out the design of o p t i m a l 
controllers i n the electrical domain, hence compl i ca t ing the synthesis o f the controller , but enhancing 
the c l a r i t y o f the implemen ta t ion because i n that case the t ru ly constant m a x i m u m d r i v i n g voltage. is 
the l i m i t i n g factor d i rect ly employed i n the design. 
T h e p r o b l e m under review, i n i t i a l l y ou t l ined in Sect ion 1.2.1, can be now summar i zed as fol lows: 
S t a t e m e n t 6 .1 Utilising the state-space closed form of manipulator dynamics derived in Section 6.2, 
it is desired to find an allowable control u(t) £ U that transfers the controlled robot plant to the desired 
region of the state-space and for which the IP J{t), of the form described by (3.12), is minimised. 
A number o f classical problems have been treated i n the l i terature and can be fo rmula ted i n terms 
of this fundamenta l control p rob l em, depending on wh ich parameters are weighted i n the cost funct ion 
J(t). A c o m p i l a t i o n of some o f these problems is l is ted i n Tab le 6.1, to wh ich the array o f o p t i m a l 
control techniques in t roduced i n Sect ion 3.8 are appl icable . 
In the work described i n this thesis, the t ime required by the man ipu la to r to achieve the desired 
loca t ion , i .e. , the o p t i m a l t ime p rob l em, is considered. M a t h e m a t i c a l l y , the p rob lem o f t ransferr ing the 
system f r o m a given i n i t i a l state at t ime U to a specified final state i n m i n i m u m t ime can be expressed 
by o b t a i n i n g the m i n i m u m possible value of the fo l lowing performance index: 
- Ui{x2i,-Vmi) < Ui < -rUi{x2il+Vmi) (6.4) 
6.3 Problem Statement 
idt (6.5) 
where tj is the unspecified o p t i m a l final t ime. 
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P r o b l e m Descr ip t ion 
T e r m i n a l C o n t r o l B r i n g System as close as possible to given t e r m i n a l s ta te 
w i t h i n a given per iod of t i m e [10] 
M i n i m u m - t i m e C o n t r o l Reach t e rmina l state i n the shortest possible p e r i o d o f 
t ime [11, 12] 
T h e Regu la to r P r o b l e m K e e p System i n equ i l i b r i um state so tha t IP is 
m i n i m i s e d [10] 
T h e T r a c k i n g P r o b l e m 3 Cause the state o f the System to be as close as possible 
to a desired state t ime his tory. T h i s is a g é n é r a l i s a t i o n 
of the regulator p rob lem [10] 
M i n i m u m - e n e r g y C o n t r o l Transfer System from i n i t i a l t o final state w i t h a 
m i n i m u m expenditure o f control energy (fuel) [13] 
Min imum- t ime-ene rgy C o n t r o l Transfer System f rom i n i t i a l to final state w i t h a 
combined m i n i m u m expenditure o f control energy i n 
shortest al lowable t ime [14, 15] 
M i n i m u m A c c é l é r a t i o n P r o b l e m Transfer System f rom i n i t i a l to final state w i t h a m i n i m u m 
expenditure i n accelerating the System [16] 
Table 6.1: C lass ica l o p t i m a l control problems. 
In view o f these remarks, the m i n i m u m - t i m e control p roblem becomes a special case o f the more 
g e n e r a ł o p t i m a l control p rob lem defined above, which can be formula ted as: 
Statement 6.2 Assuming the manipulator characterised by the state-space eąuations of motion (6.2), 
it is desired to find the optimal trajectory (and associated optimal control policy u(t) €U) that the robot 
tool centrę point (TCP), and conseąuently each joint, should follow to move (in joint space) from the 
initial position xi(U) to the finał position x\(tf), while minimising the performance index J(t) given 
by (6.5). 
Despite the s impl i s t i c fo rmula t ion of the p rob lem (in essence, the equivalent to the sys t em specifica-
t ions of c lassical control analysis and design techniques), i t is impor t an t to understand the c o m p l e x i t y 
tha t the direct app l i ca t ion o f the M P brings to its solut ion. B y app ly ing Pon t ryag in ' s M P , E q u a -
t i o n (6.2) shou ld be subst i tu ted into the H a m i l t o n i a n funct ional , E q u a t i o n (3.15), to derive the neces-
sary condi t ions for o p t i m a l i t y as given by the H a m i l t o n i a n c a n o n i c a l form, Equa t ions (3.19) a n d (3-20). 
H a v i n g the p rob lem prescribed by the two end-points, the necessary 2n boundary cond i t ions required 
for the complete so lu t ion o f the 2n first order differential equations describing the sys tem, represented 
i n m a t r i x f o r m by E q u a t i o n (6.2), are readi ly available. Howeyer, as stated i n Section 3.8.1, the ana ly t -
i ca l so lu t ion to this T P B V prob lem is extremely difficult i n the major i ty o f cases due to the inherent 
non- l inear i ty and coup l ing i n the man ipu la to r dynamics . 
It is beyond the scope o f this dissertat ion to a t tempt any such numer ica l so lu t ion , a n d the reader 
is referred back to Section 4.3.3 where some o f the off-line compu ta t iona l methods p roposed i n the 
l i t e r a t u r ę are reviewed. T h e i m p l i c i t p rob lemat ic w i l l be otherwise i l lus t ra ted by finding a n a n a l y t i c a l 
so lu t ion to the relat ively s imple p rob lem o f the "Double Integrator" plant . T h e decis ion to s tudy this 
par t icular example is not arbi t rary. B e y o n d prov id ing the means to i l lustrate the diff iculty i n des igning 
o p t i m a l cont ro l strategies, i t w i l l be shown i n Section 6.5 how the m a n i p u l a t o r control p r o b l e m being 
treated here can be reduced to the so lu t ion of a quasi-double integrator p rob lem, hence p r o v i d i n g a 
suitable approach to the on-l ine t ime-op t ima l control o f a robot man ipu la to r . 
6.4 The Double Integrator Plant 
T h e double integrator p rob lem [10, 17] is a classic example to i l lustrate the use of the M P (and, i n 
g e n e r a ł , any other o p t i m a l control technique) i n a variety o f o p t i m a l con t ro l problems, such as the 
t i m e - o p t i m a l cont ro l p rob lem being considered here. T h e p rob lem can be appl ied when the d y n a m i e 
behaviour o f the p lant can be approximated by a second order single un i ta ry- iner t i a sy s t em, a n d can 
3 Also referred to as the Servomechanism Problem. 
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therefore be described by the fo l lowing set o f o r d m a r y di f fereńt ia l é q u a t i o n s : 
f1 = X 2 (6.6) 
x2 = u 
It can be shown by app ly ing Pon t ryag in ' s M P , that a necessary c o n d i t i o n to transfer the sys tem 
f rom a specified i n i t i a l poin t x(U) to a specified end-point x(tf) i n m i n i m u m t ime is to let the control 
variable u take one or other of its extreme values, +U < u < —U, or s i m p l y |u[ < U, w h i c h are 
considered fixed here i n order to increase the c l a r i t y of the expos i t ion . T h i s requirement u p o n u can be 
easily demonstrated by der iv ing the H a m i l t o n i a n Ti defined by E q u a t i o n (3.15), which for the double 
integrator p lant can be described i n the fo l lowing fo rm: 
% - - 1 + Plx2 + p 2 « (6-7) 
B y inspect ing E q u a t i o n (6.7), i t fol lows tha t for a given set o f values p i , p2 and x2, the H a m i l t o n i n a n 
'K takes on i ts m a x i m u m value when the s ign of the control s ignal u takes one or the other of its extreme 
values, +U i f p2 is pos i t ive , —U iîp2 is negative. Ma thema t i ca l l y , this can be expressed by assigning 
a value to the o p t i m a l cont ro l s ignal u that has the same sign as tha t o f p2) and its magni tude is the 
m a x i m u m al lowable value U: , . 
u = Usgn(p2) (6.8) 
where the sgn funct ion is defined as 
sgn{p2) =< 0 i f p2 = 0 (6.9) 
T h i s type o f control is often referred to as bang-bang or relay control i n the l i t e r a t u r ę [10, 18]. It is 
apparent f rom E q u a t i o n (6.8) that the so lu t ion to p2 must be found first i n order to imp lemen t this 
controller, and this is precisely where the m a j o r diff iculty lies. B y u t i l i s i n g the H a m i l t o n i a n canonica l 
Equa t ion (3.20), the costate equations can be der ived, which for the s i m p l e case of the double integrator 
problem result i n the fo l lowing expressions: 
P l = -dH/dXl = 0 
P 2 = -dn/dx2 = - P l l D i U J 
Thus the fo l lowing set o f 4 equations, 2 for the states and 2 for the adjoints must be solved s imu l t a -
neously for the o p t i m a l control i npu t : 
¿ 1 = x2 
i 2 = Usgn(p2) n ) 
Pi = 0 1 ' ' 
P2 = -Pl 
where u has been e l imina ted by subs t i tu t ing the o p t i m a l cont ro l ac t ion obta ined f rom E q u a t i o n (6.8). 
T h e four boundary condi t ions required for the complete so lu t ion o f th i s op t imi sa t ion p r o b l e m are 
provided by the two specified i n i t i a l a n d finał values o f the state var iable x. 
A s an al ternat ive p r o c e d u r ę to the cus tomary numer ica l so lu t ion to the T P B V problem, i t is re la t ively 
easy in th is case to find an ana ly t i ca l so lu t ion . T o this end, the fo rm o f the costate variables can be 
found by in tegra t ing (6.10), which result i n : 
P l = a (6.12) 
p 2 = -at + b K ' 
where a a n d b are constants o f in tegra t ion w h i c h , i n g e n e r a ł , must be chosen to satisfy the boundary 
condit ions o n x. However, because the costates are, i n this case, independent o f the state variables , the 
exact costate so lu t ion is unknown at this stage. It is interesting to note tha t i f the i n i t i a l condi t ions of 
the costate functions were known then the p r o b l e m could be comple te ly so lved . Indeed, i t is precisely a 
"good guess" of the costate's i n i t i a l values the preferred approach tha t is employed by a large number 
o f the numer ica l methods proposed i n the l i t e r a t u r ę for the so lu t ion o f the p rob lem (see Sec t ion 4.3.3 
for m o r ę o n this mat te r ) . Despite this sho r t coming , a close e x a m i n a t i o n of E q u a t i o n (6.12) indicates 
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x 2/rad sec"1 
Figu re 6.3: Double integrator state trajectories for tt — +U. 
Figure 6.4: Double integrator state trajectories for u — —U. 
that , as t varies over any range whatever, p2 changes sign not more than once, depending o n the value 
of the constants a and b. In view o f E q u a t i o n (6.8), therefore, it can be immed ia t e ly seen tha t the 
o p t i m a l control input u , du r ing the m i n i m u m - t i m e t rans i t ion frorn any specified i n i t i a l state to any 
specified final state, takes o n only the values +U and — U, and changes sign at mos t once d u r i n g the 
t r ans i t ion . 
T h i s conclus ion can be ,then incorporated to s tudy the form of the o p t i m a l trajectories. It w i l l be 
first assumed that the desired final state x(tf) is located at the o r ig in (0 ,0 ) . T h i s is a s t ra igh t forward 
t ransformat ion wh ich can be easily achieved by a t r i v i a l change of state var iable values. T h u s , segments 
o f o p t i m a l trajectories can be found by integrat ing the state E q u a t i o n (6.6) assuming one or the other 
o f the the o p t i m a l cont ro l actions ±U. T h e state trajectories of the sys tem under the influence o f +U 
become: 
x2 = Ut + c 
H = j t 2 + ct-rd 
(6.13) 
(6.14) 
where c and d represent new constants o f i n t é g r a t i o n . T i m e t can be e l im ina t ed by squar ing the first 
é q u a t i o n , and compar ing w i t h the resuit o f m u l t i p l y i n g E q u a t i o n (6.14) by 2U, to ob ta in : 
x\ = 2Uxl+e (6.15) 
where e — c 2 — 2Ud, thus another constant . T h i s é q u a t i o n can be rearranged to ob ta in the fo l lowing 
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F igu re 6.5: Doub le integrator state swi tch ing boundary and typ i ca l state trajectories. 
Fo r différent values o f e, E q u a t i o n (6.16) defines the f a m i l y o f parabolas shown in F igu re 6.3, where 
the arrows i n d i c a t e t h e d i rec t ion o f increasing t ime . B y s imi l a r reasoning, the re la t ionship between xi 
and X 2 under the influence o f u = — U is o f the fo rm: 
x 2 = -Ut + c 
1 
x 1 = ~2U 2+2Ü 
(6.17) 
(6.18) 
where è — c2 + 2£/d , and c and d are new constants o f i n t é g r a t i o n . T h e f a m i l y of parabolas for 
Equa t ions (6.17) and (6.18) under différent values o f ë can be seen i n F igure 6.4. 
Reca l l i ng that the o p t i m a l input takes on on ly the values +U and — U, a n d changes sign at most once, 
several factors are apparent f rom Figures 6.3 and 6.4. O n l y one member o f each so lu t ion f a m i l y passes 
th rough any given point in state-space, and a i l o p t i m u m trajectories to x(tf) = 0 must eventual ly fol low 
one of the two trajectories passing th rough the o r ig in . C o m b i n i n g the two sets of trajectories into one, 
the fami ly o f t ime-op t ima l trajectories can easily be seen to be as depicted i n F igure 6.5, where i t is 
apparent that a i l o p t i m u m trajectories approach the o r ig in f rom either the second or four th quadrant . 
T h e two trajectories through the o r ig in can be interpreted as a swi tch ing boundary i n the phase-plane, 
as shown by the bold curve A O B i n F igure 6.5. A i l i n i t i a l states below the boundary curve require 
u = +U u n t i l the switch curve is reached, followed by u = —U, which effectively slides the state a long 
the swi tch ing curve towards the state o r ig in . I n i t i a l states above the boundary require u = —U fol lowed 
by u = +U. A n example o f each of t h è s e condi t ions is also shown i n F igu re 6.5. It is interest ing to 
note the s y m m e t r y of the o p t i m a l curve A O B w i t h respect to both axes given the t ime- inva r i ab i l i t y o f 
the double integrator p lan t . Therefore, i t is easy to see that typ ica l o p t i m a l trajectories consist o f two 
c o n s é c u t i v e segments, and o n l y for i n i t i a l condi t ions o n the boundary A O B , no swi t ch ing is required. 
In any case, i t is possible to reach the o r ig in f rom any i n i t i a l state whatever w i t h , at most , one s ign 
change in the control inpu t . 
B y assigning e = ë — 0 i n Equa t ions (6.16) and (6.18) respectively, the m a t h e m a t i c a l descr ip t ion o f 
the swi tch ing curve A O B , as a funct ion of the instantaneous state of the sys tem, can be found to be: 
(6.19) 
Henee, the t ime-op t imal control l aw at any t ime t can be easily deduced in accordance w i t h the 
fo l lowing logica l rules: 
u(t) 
+U[t) i f x(t) lies below AOB or on AO 
U(t) i f x(t) lies above AOB or on BO 
(6.20) 
F r o m the above expos i t ion , i t shou ld be conceptua l ly clear now that even for a s imple r e p r é s e n t a t i o n 
o f the plant , such as that o f the double integrator p r o b l e m described by E q u a t i o n (6.6), o b t a i n i n g the 
o p t i m a l cont ro l law is not a s t ra ightforward p r o c é d u r e . T h e s imple solut ions for the state and costate 
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equat ions i n this case al lowed some general characteristics of the system to be d rawn , w h i c h u l t i m a t e l y 
lead to the o p t í m a l control p o l i c y sought by an ana ly t i ca l method . 
Unfor tuna te ly , a l though i t is s a t í s fy ing to th ink o f m i n i m u m - t i m e problems i n th is fashion, i t is 
general ly not a feasible approach to determine the so lu t ion o f more dynamica l ly c o m p l i c a t e d p lants . 
It is increas ingly difficult in those cases to extract amenable conclusions about the f o r m o f the state, 
costate a n d control patterns g iven their h igh non-l inear i ty and coupl ing characteristics, as i n the case 
of the m a n i p u l a t o r plant considered here. In general [10]: 
• Fo r higher-order systems (n > 3), i t is generally difficult , i f not impossible, to o b t a i n an a n a l y t i c a l 
expression for the swi tch ing hypersurface. 
• T h e procedure is generally not appl icable to non-l inear systems, because o f the di f f icul ty o f ana-
í y t i c a l l y integrat ing the differential equations. 
However , a near-opt imal so lu t i on along the Unes o f that der ived for the double i n t e g r á t o r plant 
cou ld also be adopted for a robo t i c a r m , provided the man ipu la to r dynamics could be a p p r o x i m a t e d 
by a s i m p l e r and decoupled ( in con t ro l input ) system s imi l a r to (6.6) for each jo in t , wh i l e s t i l l be ing 
representative of the non-linear coupled plant dynamics . 
G i v e n the manipu la to r d y n a m i c s as represented by E q u a t i o n (6.2), the in tu i t ive me thodo logy to 
achieve such a goal is that o f l í n e a r i s i n g the man ipu la to r dynamics around an opera t ing po in t , usual ly 
the goa l po in t , and then employ, i f necessary, a l inear t ransformat ion to a canonica l f o r m i n w h i c h 
the controls are uncoupled, such as the Luenberger 's t ransformat ion employed i n [19]. W h e n non-
l inear i t ies are not severe, l oca l l inear i sa t ion i n the neighbourhood of an arb i t ra ry opera t ing po in t is a 
v a l i d strategy. Unfor tunate ly , the man ipu la to r control p rob lem is, i n general, not we l l su i ted to this 
approach because robot arms cons tant ly move among wide ly separated regions of their workspace, such 
that no l inear isat ion for a l l regions can be found [20]. 
T h e a l ternat ive so lu t ion is then to move the opera t ing point w i t h the man ipu la to r as i t moves, ef-
fectively resul t ing in a linear bu t t ime-va ry ing system. A l t h o u g h the technique, referred to as moving 
linearisation by C r a i g [20], in t roduces a fair amount o f add i t iona l computa t ion caused by the subs t i tu -
t ions a n d series e x p a n s i ó n that need ca r ry ing out, i t has the advantage of being far more representative 
o f the t ime-var ian t non-l inear p lan t dynamics , as they are l inearised at each sample in t e rva l . However , 
an a d d i t i o n a l t ransformation, as ment ioned above, is s t i l l required i f a decoupled sys tem is desired. In-
cidental ly , the t ransformat ion, as proposed by some researchers in the past such as K a h n and R o t h [19], 
neglects the t ime-variable i ne r t i a components of the l inearised equat ion o f mot ion , effectively reducing 
the overa l l robot a r m system to a single t ime- invar iant uncoupled double i n t e g r á t o r for each j o in t . 
In the fo l lowing Section, an a l ternat ive strategy, to some extent s imi la r to the la t ter so lu t ion , is 
presented to u l t ima te ly reach the same goal . T h a t is , ob ta in ing a plant structure for w h i c h a s imple 
o p t i m a l cont ro l strategy, such as that of the double i n t e g r á t o r problem, can be synthesised ana ly t i -
cal ly . T h i s can be made possible by the method o f the averaged dynamics, first in t roduced by K i m 
and S h i n [14], a strategy wh ich can effectively approx imate the coupled and non-l inear m a n i p u l a t o r 
d y n a m i c s by a piecewise l inear s imple r plant as i t moves towards the goal point , but is s t i l l able to 
represent the overall d y n a m i c characterist ics o f the p lant . Consequently, the result is a near-optimal 
robot a r m controller , yet app l icab le to real- t ime control environments . A number o f issues are raised 
that j u s t i fy the va l id i ty of the approach for coupled non-l inear plants, in par t icular w i t h regards to the 
s u i t a b i l i t y o f the method for a n on- l ine implemen ta t ion in feedback form, as the p rac t ica l results shown 
in the fo l lowing Chap te r w i l l r e a d ü y i l lus t ra te . 
6.5 Near-Optimal Trajectory Pianner/Controller Design 
In order to understand the proposed strategy, i t is useful to rewrite the manipula tor equat ions o f m o t i o n , 
as g iven by E q u a t i o n (6.2), for each i n d i v i d u a l jo in t axis x¿. A s s u m i n g the same state variables , but 
now for each jo in t , i.e., 
for i = l . . . n (6.21) 
the 2-dimensional state-space sys tem representation for each axis can be now extracted f rom E q u a ­
t i on (6.2) as follows: 
V XÍ = A(x) + B{x)u for i ' = l . . . n (6.22) 
*« = [ I í l ' = 
L ?; 
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where 
A(x) = Xi2 
—D71\ x1)[H(x1,x2) + G(x1)+f(xi2)] 
0 
(6.23) 
and D^1 G S S 1 x S R " represents the ¿th row of the inverse o f the effective iner t ia m a t r i x , Deff £ 
3?" x 3?". For proper m a t r i x operat ion, the upper n u i l component o f B is now dimensioned as a vector 
i n e & 1 x ! f t n . 
It can be c lear ly seen from the s tructure of E q u a t i o n (6.22) tha t m o t i o n at jo in t i is be ing affected 
by the con t ro l act ion on the other jo in t s , a c o m m o n character is t ic o f M I M O systems wh ich too often 
impose l i m i t a t i o n s in the design o f a su i tab le control ler , as addressed by the C o m p u t e d T o r q u e control 
strategy described in Section 3.5.2. A s wel l as coupl ings i n the torque, v i a the cross i ne r t i a terms i n 
D, i t is also easy to notice the non-l inear in te rax ia l react ion forces induced by velocity terms, H, and 
grav i ty forces, G, which also make a con t r ibu t ion to the d y n a m i c s o f each j o in t . 
It is interest ing to note here that the app l ica t ion o f non-l inear cance l la t ion control cou ld , i n theory, 
achieve the desired decoupling and l inear isa t ion of the plant . However , as shown in F i g u r e 3.6, the 
trajectory to be tracked should be generated first, whi le , by the def in i t ion of the o p t i m a l unconstrained 
point - to-point m o t i o n problem presented here, there is no trajectory to be followed between the end-
points . 
In order to ob t a in a decoupled closed-form o f the j o i n t dynamics , E q u a t i o n (6.22) can be rearranged 
into a form where the relat ionship between the acceleration of j o i n t i and the actual ac tua tor torque 
d r i v i n g the j o i n t becomes clear: 
¿ t i ' X I 2 0 1 + ' 0 ' — 
. ¿ i2 . 
for : = 1 . . . n (6.24) 
where 
" . ( * i ) = ^ 1 ( a ; i ) a n d & ( * i , a : 2 , - u ) = £ D 0 1 ( x i ) u J - Z ; ^ 1 ( 2 i ) ( ^ ( * i ! x 2 ) + G J ^ i ) + / i ( I i ^ 
(6.25) 
and D " 1 denotes the ( i , j ) t h element of DJ"1. 
Coeí f ic ien ts a f ( » i ) and ¡3i(x\,x2,u) are t ime-var iant 4 non- l inear functions of the m a n i p u l a t o r po-
s í t i on , ve loci ty and control input , the la t te r col lec t ing the c o u p l i n g con t ro l effects f rom the o ther jo in ts 
on jo in t i . However , E q u a t i o n (6.24) c o u l d be regarded as an uncoupled t ime-invar iant sys t em for each 
robot a r m ax is by incorporat ing the fo l lowing assumptions: 
1. P r o v i d i n g the sampl ing ín te r va l , A t , is s m a l l enough, the cont inuous control s ignal can be d i g i t a l l y 
approx ima ted by a piecewise constant function which changes v a l u é only at t ime ins tants i = 
0, A í , ( N — l ) A í . T h i s would e ñ e c t i v e l y a l íow the var iable ine r t i a l couplings in the j o i n t at the 
current sample t ime í c , included in /?,-(*!, x 2 , u ) , to be es t imated using the last con t ro l i n p u t at 
t i m e í c — A í , w i th a m í n i m a / o v e r a l l error. T h i s can be i n t u i t i v e l y perceived f rom the character is t ic 
of o p t i m a l control by which the v a l u é of the control is proved to be always on the b o u n d a r y of 
the admiss ible r eg ión . 
2. A d d i t i o n a l l y , non-Iinearities in a , ( x i ) and 0i(xi,x2lu) c a n also be incorporated in to the m o d e l 
at each sample interval , p rovided in fo rmat ion f rom the p lan t state is fed back to the control ler . 
T h e consequence of this update, as far as the o p t i m a l control ler is concerned; is that o f essentially 
t rans forming the non-linear m o d e l o f the man ipu la to r j o i n t , E q u a t i o n (6.24), in to a piecewise 
l inear s ingle- iner t ia plant for each feedback state, at each s ample interval . Since the d y n a m i c 
mode l is updated wi th state feedback in format ion at the beg inn ing o f each interval A t , the errors 
derived f rom the coupl ing and non-l inear approx imat ions can be, to a large extent, i m p l i c i t l y 
compensated. 
4 Not ¡n the broad terni of explicit time-dependency in the equation, but meaning "not constant" over time, given the 
state-d ependency. 
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3- Fur the rmore , at present t ime, tc, the o p t i m a l control strategy should be determined based o n the 
d y n a m i e behaviour o f the man ipu la to r over the per iod [tc, tj]. Ye t the mode l dynamie coefficients 
are k n o w n for tc (as a result of the update described above) and tj, but not for the pe r iod i n 
between. It is therefore necessary to find a way to describe the overa l l dynamie behaviour o f 
the sys tem for the remain ing o f the present mot ion on the basis o f the current state a n d the 
finał state. Some methods have been devised which propose an app rox ima t ion o f the d y n a m i e 
coefficients. P a r t i c u l a r l y s imple is the a r i thmet i c average, as proposed in [14]: 
[ 5 i f e ) . g , ( ^ ) l = [ a i ( ' e ) ' f t ( t c ) 1 + 2 ' a i ( ( / ) ' f t f a ) 1 for i = ! . . . „ (6.26) 
A m o r ę g e n e r a ł f o r m , s i m i l a r t o the one implemented in [13], has been adopted i n which the overa l l 
d y n a m i e behaviour of the man ipu la to r is defined by a factor A for each dynamie coefficient. T h i s 
is shown in E ą u a t i o n (6.27). T h e inc lus ion o f A offers the fiexibility to weight each bounda ry 
cond i t ion ' s d y n a m i e performance separately in the es t imated finał value. T h e influence o f this 
parameter w i l l be s tudied in the fo l lowing Chapter , Sect ion 7.5.2.4, when controller s i m u l a t i o n 
a n d imp lemen ta t i on results are presented. 
Oi{te) = (l-\)ai(tc) + \ Q i ( t } ) A € [ 0 , 1 ] 
0i(U) = ( l - A ) / ? , ( t c ) - r A A ( V ) for z = l . . . n ^ > 
T h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f these conjectures can conveniently t ransform the o r ig ina l system into a su i tab le 
fo rm for the analysis a n d design of the o p t i m a l controller , which was the o r ig ina l a i m . A l t h o u g h a more 
detai led analysis of these approx imat ions w i l l be given in Sect ion 6.5.2, i t is impor tan t to unders tand 
the imp l i ca t i ons that the proposed transformat!ons br ing to the design of the controller: 
1. F i r s t l y , the d e c o u p ł i n g approach is a s i m p l e metbodology well sui ted to op t ima l control i n a real-
t ime envi ronment wh ich , despite the l i ke l i hood of in t roduc ing error, i t is shown in Sec t ion 6.5.2 
to be m i n o r . 
2. Secondly, the averaged dynamics adap t ion mechanism, whi le undoubtedly an a p p r o x i m a t i o n to 
the real p lant , s t i l l preserves the overal l non-linear and time-varying n a t u r ę of the sys tem, as 
given by the m o d e l of each m a n i p u l a t o r j o i n t , E ą u a t i o n (6.24). Hence, a comple te ly different 
p ic ture altogether f rom the t r ad i t i ona l loca l l inearisat ion me thod is obtained. 
3. T h i r d l y , the s i m p l i c i t y of the averaged dynamics approach is shown to represent a good deal 
o f c o m p u t a t i o n a l savings in compar i son w i t h the m o v i n g l inear isa t ion and d e c o u p ł i n g approach 
p rev ious ly described. 
In s u m m a r y , thus, these assumptions a l low the non-linear coupled manipu la to r plant to be regarded 
as a decoupled t ime- invar iant system for each j o i n t , updated i n feedback form at the beginning o f each 
s a m p l i n g pe r iod w i t h the man ipu la to r present a n d finał states (averaged dynamics) and decoupled by 
the last con t ro l act ion appl ied to the r ema in ing jo in t s . T h e resul t ing m o d e l e ą u a t i o n for each l i n k at 
each update interval can be now described by : 
- for i = l . . . n (6.28) 
Hence, a s i m i l a r m o d e l to that represented by E ą u a t i o n (6.24) is obta ined where the coefficients ÓT,-
and are now constant parameters representative o f the overal l man ipu la to r dynamics , as der ived f rom 
the averaged dynamie p r o c e d u r ę given by E ą u a t i o n (6.27). Incidental ly , the problem is then reduced 
to the so lu t ion o f a ą u a s i - d o u b l e integrator p rob l em for each jo in t , that mus t be solved in rea l - t ime at 
each sample in te rva l . T h e structure o f the o p t i m a l controller for such a system is described next . 
6.5.1 Controller structure 
T h e der iva t ions described in Section 6.4 for the double integrator plant can now be extended to solve the 
trajectory p l ann ing and control of the uncoupled ą u a s i - d o u b l e integrator manipu la to r p lant p r o b l e m , 
as represented by E ą u a t i o n (6.28). T h e H a m i l t o n i a n for each j o i n t can be now obtained as: 
"H = - 1 +pixi2 +p2OiUi + pifc (6-29) 
Xu Xi2 0 1 + 0 Xi = 
. ¿>"2 . 
— 0 Ci i . ß i . 
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Since Ö, represents the j o i n t effective iner t ia , wh ich is always posi t ive [20], a close e x a m i n a t i o n o f 
71 shows that, as w i t h the double integrator p lant , for any given value o f pí} p2) x¿2, 07¿ a n d ßif the 
H a m i l t o n i a n takes on its m a x i m u m value when the magni tude o f the cont ro l s ignal is at the bounda ry , 
and has the same sign as p2> i.e., 
u = Usgn[p2) (6.30) 
where the sgn funct ion is defined by E q u a t i o n (6.9). Fo l lowing the mechan i sm previously descr ibed 
for the double integrator, the same costate variables are der ived, as g iven by E q u a t i o n (6.12), a n d 
therefore the same conclusion is d rawn: the control i npu t changes s ign at mos t once du r ing the current 
m o t i o n , given the current dynamics of E q u a t i o n (6.28). T h e expression for the phase parabolas can 
be found wi thou t difficulty by integrat ing E q u a t i o n (6.24) after subs t i tu t ing the control ac t ion by i ts 
m a x i m u m value, and then e l i m i n a t i n g t ime from the expression. For u = +{/: 




2(äiU+.ßi) 2(aiU + 0¡) 
(6.31) 
(6.32) 
where c and e are constants. Equa l ly , the phase-plane trajectory under the influence o f u = —U can 
be obtained as: 
ato = {-äiU + ßi)t + a 
1 2 
XH — », — R R . 'K V X i 2 -2{-äiU + ßi) 2{-äiU + ßi) 
(6.33) 
(6.34) 
where ć and e also denote constants. 
W h e n the double integrator problem was presented, i t was shown how the or ien ta t ion o f the pa rabo las 
relat ive to x i was uniquely determined by the control act ion: upr igh t a long x i when +U (F igure 6.3), 
a n d inverted when — U (F igure 6.4). Moreover , given the s y m m e t r y of the parabolas in b o t h cases, 
a unique fo rmula for the swi tch ing curve sufficed (Equa t ion (6.19)). For the quasi-double in tegra tor 
p rob l em, a different scenario arises. A s can be seen f rom Equa t ions (6.32) a n d (6.34), for a g iven state, 
the or ienta t ion o f the parabolas is dependant not on ly on the value o f the control var iable , but o n the 
combined value Qr¡u¿ + Hence, for a given set o f values of Ö7,- a n d ßit the resul t ing parabolas c o u l d , 
i n pr inc ip le , be oriented either way under the act ion o f any of the two possible cont ro l act ions. A l i t t l e 
thought w i l l show that, i n real terms, tha t is not the case. For a given state of the sys tem, the response 
for a l l the possible cases o f Ö7,- and /?,• can be analysed under the influence o f a p p l y i n g b o t h con t ro l 
actions, that is : 
case + £ / is appl ied = 
case — U is appl ied = 
äiU<ßi => 
äiU>ßi => 
-äiU < ßi => 
-äiU > ^ => 
ßi>0 p a r a b o l a upr ight 
p a r a b o l a upr ight 
ßi<0 => p a r a b o l a upr ight 
ßi<0 => pa rabo la inverted 
ßi>0 => pa rabo la unknown 
ßi<0 pa rabo la inverted 
. (6.35) 
It can be seen that , except i n one case, the result o f app ly ing the m a x i m u m and m i n i m u m con t ro l 
ac t ion provide the same in tu i t ive result as that o f the double integrator p rob l em, i.e., +U generates 
upr igh t parabolas where speed increases over t ime as a result of the pos i t ive control ac t ion , a n d —U 
inverted parabolas , thus reducing speed over t ime as a result of in ject ing a negative cont ro l a c t i on . 
T h e except ional case arises because two alternatives appear, depending o n whether | — QiU\ > ßi or 
I — Ö7,-C| < T h e former case generates inverted parabolas, jus t l ike the general case o f a p p y i n g —U. 
However , the lat ter impl ies tha t the cont r ibu t ion o f a l l forces other than the effective iner t ia l j o i n t force 
can be larger t h a n the purely iner t ia l torque under the app l ica t ion o f — U, i n t u r n generating an upr igh t 
pa rabo la under i ts influence. A l t h o u g h this effect can phys ica l ly happen, depending on the significance 
of the d y n a m i c parameters, the cont r ibut ion of the iner t ia l parameter has been de termined to be the 
most significant of a l l parameters [21], even more so under the effect o f the m a x i m u m inpu t con t ro l 
ac t ion . Therefore this case would rarely occur, i f at a l l . B u t even i n those cases when i t cou ld happen , 
the effect o f a p p l y i n g —V wou ld , despite s t i l l increasing the speed of the m a n i p u l a t o r j o in t , take i t 
to obvious slower thresholds, which is not a desirable objective for o p t i m a l mot ions . Therefore, +U 
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F igu re 6.6: Quas i -Double Integrator State Swi t ch ing Curve . 
w i l l be the preferred s trategy on such occasions. O n the basis o f these facts i t can be concluded tha t , 
as for the double integrator p rob l em, the result o f a p p l y i n g .+U generates phase parabolas as shown 
i n (F igure 6.3), whi le those i n (Figure 6.4) are the result of — U. However, for a g iven set o f values 
o f ai a n d ßt, the parabolas resul t ing f rom a p p l y i n g the two possible controls need not be s y m m e t r i c 
anymore . In fact, they w i l l on ly be when ä{U + ßi = —ö7,-*7 + ßit wh ich is rarely the case. 
A s before, by assigning e = e' = 0 in Equa t ions (6.32) and (6.34) respectively, the fo rmula t ion for 
the swi t ch ing curves tha t a l l o p t i m a l trajectories must eventual ly follow to pass th rough the o r i g i n 
can be easily found. However , now, the value o f Ô7,Ï7 + ß{ a n d —ÖT,- + ßt need not necessarily be o f 
equal magn i tude and opposi te s ign, so that the o p t i m a l swi tch ing curve at each t ime t can not be 
described by a unique equa t ion , and therefore the con t ro l law needs to be considered for two separate 
cases depending on the ve loc i ty of the jo in t : 
U i f *!,(*) < 0 / 
—U otherwise 
Ü ifxu(t) < ^7= 
for í = 1 . . . n (6.36) 
—U otherwise 
^ i U + ßi) 
T h e behaviour of such a cont ro l l aw is depicted by the near -opt imal state swi tch ing curves shown i n 
F igure 6.6. T h e phase-plane graph represents the evo lu t ion of the system state, a long w i t h some o f the 
swi t ch ing curves generated d u r i n g a typ ica l r un , and clear ly shows the two dis t inct ive features o f the 
new nea r -op t ima l control l aw : 
• T h e parabolas that define the swi tching curves ( A O B curves) are not t ime-invar iant anymore , 
bu t they need to be recalculated at each sample t ime , according to E q u a t i o n (6.36). W h i l e o n l y 
a number o f the curves generated are shown i n F igu re 6.6 for clar i ty , i t can be seen that they are 
not d is tant from each other, hence prov ing tha t the averaged dynamics me thod can accomodate 
for the changing d y n a m i c s , on wh ich the c o m p u t a t i o n of the swi tch ing curves is grounded as g iven 
by E q u a t i o n (6.36). 
• T h e app l i ca t ion o f the two o p t i m a l control act ions, U and —U, generates non-symmet r ic o p t i m a l 
curves for posi t ive a n d negative speeds, as discussed above. T h i s is opposed to the s y m m e t r i c 
parabolas shown i n F igu re 6.5 for a l inear p lan t . 
T h e evo lu t ion of the sys tem state for the case when the i n i t i a l state is located i n the first quadrant 
is also shown i n F igure 6.6 w i t h a t h i n l ine. 
T h e resul t ing a lgo r i t hm tha t yields the m i n i m u m - t i m e trajectory and con t ro l act ion the robot shou ld 
fol low to move, unconst ra ined, f rom an in i t i a l to a final state can be formulated as fo l lows: ' 
1. De r ive the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c model i n the fo rm o f E q u a t i o n (6.24). 
2. G i v e n desired i n i t i a l and final states, c o m p u t e the corresponding control actions f rom E q u a ­
t i o n (5.15). T h e i n i t i a l cont ro l act ion w i l l act as the es t imated control input into the a l g o r i t h m . 
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F i g u r e 6.7: Cha t t e r ing effect. Phase-plane (left) a n d expanded phase-plane r e p r é s e n t a t i o n . 
3- G i v e n current state, calculate the m a x i m u m permiss ib le control actions w h i c h satisfy inequal -
i t y (6.4). 
4. C a l c u l a t e current state's d y n a m i c behaviour for each j o i n t s i m u l t a n e o ù s l y . T h i s is described by 
O j ( a î i ) and /? , ' (*i ,*2, « ) i n E q u a t i o n (6.25), where the coupled ine r t i a l t e rms are decoupled by 
the effect o f app rox ima t ing the current control ac t ion exerted by the jo in t w i t h the last cont ro l 
app l i ed , as formerly described. 
5. Average the d y n a m i c coefficients according to E q u a t i o n (6.27) to achieve the overa l l d y n a m i c 
performance of the man ipu la to r , somewbat r e p r é s e n t a t i v e of the whole m o t i o n f rom the current 
state to the f inal goa l state. A constant value of 0.4 for the coefficient A has been found to provide 
the best e x p é r i m e n t a l results, as w i l l be shown i n Sect ion 7.5.2.4, thus assigning s l igh t ly more 
impor tance to the desired current state in the overa l l dynamics . 
6. E m p l o y the current est imated d y n a m i c model to update the swi tch ing curves according to the 
con t ro l law described by E q u a t i o n (6.36) and compute the o p t i m a l cont ro l ac t ion . 
7. C a l c u l a t e the d r i v i n g voltage corresponding to the demanded near -op t imal i n p u t torque according 
to E q u a t i o n (5-21). 
8. G o back to point 3 i f final state has not been reached. 
T h e appl ica t ion of this a lgor i thmic Controller w i l l d r ive the man ipu la to r to the o r ig in o f the phase-
plane as desired. However, a wel l -known problem w i t h any b à n g - b a n g me thod is con t ro l cha t te r ing i n 
the v i c i n i t y of the target state caused by f réquen t switchings o f the cont ro l inpu t , as shown i n the phase-
plane r e p r é s e n t a t i o n o f F igure 6.7, left. T h e graph o n the r ight is another r e p r é s e n t a t i o n o f the same 
curve, where the pos i t iona l state has been expanded w i t h t ime to c lear ly show the chat ter ing a round 
the o r i g i n . Différent al ternatives to al leviate this undesirable effect have been proposed in the l i terature, 
e.g., the use o f a smooth ing function [8] or swi tching to a l inear Controller when the m a n i p u l a t o r is 
w i t h i n a prescribed range of the goal steady-state [14]. In the work presented here the poss ib i l i t y o f 
a p p l y i n g a Feedforward Cont ro l le r has been tested w i t h successful results, as w i l l be presented i n the 
fo l lowing Chapte r . T h i s means that , when the phase por t r a i t reaches some specified state threshold 
near the o r ig in , the corresponding control is calculated according to E q u a t i o n 3.8 around the desired 
end pos i t ion , effectively exert ing the steady-state ho ld ing torque o f the j o i n t . Therefore, poin t 8 o f 
the a l g o r i t h m is further extended to compare current state w i t h target state. If the différence is less 
than some state bounds specified by the user, set exper imenta l ly to 0.27 r a d / s a n d 0.027 r ad for best 
results, the control switches in to a Feedforward Con t ro l l e r . M o t i o n is comple ted when a i l the jo in t s 
have reached the desired goal pos i t ion . 
6.5.2 Controller anaJysis 
H a v i n g derived the a lgo r i t hmic structure o f the unconstra ined near -op t imal Controller, a number of 
issues about its design should be taken into c o n s i d é r a t i o n . 
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6.5.2.1 Approximations-related issues 
It has been consistently stated tha t the m a i n reason beh ind the various approximat ions t aken to solve 
the o p t i m a l control o f coupled a n d non-l inear plants, such as robot manipula tors , lies i n ob ta in ing . a 
practical so lu t ion to the p rob lem. T h e impl ica t ions on the o p t i m a l i t y of the so lu tkm der ived f rom the 
assumptions described i n page 82 are twofold: 
1. B y e m p l o y i n g t h e o íd (t—At) con t ro l act ion in ca l cu la t ing the dynamics o f the plant for the current 
(t) state, no error is in t roduced i n the ca lcu la t ion o f ai(xi), but the iner t ia l c o u p l i n g terms i n 
0i(xi,X2,u) are somewhat approx ima ted to their real o p t i m a l v a l ú e s at t ime t. Incidental ly , 
this m a y introduce an error i n the ca lcu la t ion o f the swi t ch ing curves, as this takes place on the 
basis o f the current dynamics o f the plant . However, the appl ica t ion of bang-bang con t ro l , as in 
the case o f t ime-op t ima l m o t i o n , impl ies that only when there is a switch i n the con t ro l input 
as a result of the o p t i m a l swi t ch ing curves, would an error in the coupl ing t e rm arise. Under 
n o r m a l operat ion of a robot ic a r m , par t icu la r ly for unconstra ined point- to-point m o t i o n s , there 
are usually two changes in con t ro l , tha t is, dur ing the accelerat ion and deceleration phase (see, for 
instance, [18], [19], [22] or [23], a n d also results i n the fo l lowing Chapter ) , therefore, the influence 
of such an error can be deemed insignificant. 
2. T h e other issue is that of e s t ima t ing manipu la to r d y n a m i c s by the method o f the averaged dy­
namics . S i m i l a r l y to any l inear i sa t ion method , errors are in t roduced which , for the case of the 
o p t i m a l cont ro l o f a robot m a n i p u l a t o r problem, are pa r t i cu la r ly difficult to measure given the 
c o m p l e x i t y i n ob ta in ing an exact ana ly t i ca l 5 or numer i ca l solut ion. However, un l ike (local) l i n ­
ear isat ion techniques, the averaged dynamics me thod preserves the overall non- l inear i t ies of the 
p lant by representing the d y n a m i c s as a piecewise l inear t ime-invar iant plant a round the current 
state at the current i te ra t ion . T h i s permits for the error generated by the 'averaging technique 
at the current s ampl ing t ime t to be i m p l i c i t l y compensated at the fol lowing i t e ra t ion t + A i by 
the new state feedback, essentially m a k i n g the sys tem less sensitive (more robust) t o parameter 
var ia t ions , showing once again the v i a b i l i t y o f the contro l ler for on-line purposes. 
6.5.2.2 Feedback issues 
H a v i n g referred to the robustness in t roduced by the state feedback feature o f the nea r - t ime-op t ima l 
a l g o r i t h m , i t is impor tan t to unders tand the general advantage tha t closing the loop br ings to any 
control strategy. Feedback opera t ion makes use óf the mos t recent informat ion on the state of the 
plant , i n th is case to c a l c ú l a t e the swi tch ing surfaces at each i terat ion, and therefore the o p t i m a l 
cont ro l . A s a result, i f a d is turbance was to occur w i t h i n the feedback system, the contro l ler would 
o p t i m a l l y o p é r a t e on the latest measurement , rather than a t t en ip t ing to return to the o r i g i n a l trajectory 
or fol low a pre-programmed input , as w o u l d be the case for open- loop systems. T h i s is one o f the m a i n 
object ions to o p t i m u m trajectories ob ta ined open-loop by numer ica l methods, since once the system 
deviates f rom the o p t i m a l trajectory, subsequent m o t i o n no longer follows the precalcula ted o p t i m a l 
trajectory, ñ o r adapts to that change. Moreover , the resul t ing numer ica l so lu t ion is v a l i d o n l y for the 
specific p rob lem being considered, a n d i t is very difficult to extend the result and o b t a i n a general 
so lu t ion wh ich can be used for other problems [2]. 
6.5.2.3 Co-ordinated motion issues 
O p t i m a l cont ro l problems a long a specified pa th lend themselves na tura l ly to co-ordinated mot ions , 
i.e., mo t ions where a l l the jo in t s start and stop at the same t ime . T h i s is because the p r o b l e m can 
then be parameterised by a unique scalar parameter measur ing the arc-length o f the pa th , w h i c h when 
solved, determines the torques for a l l the jo in ts o f the robot a r m , as described i n Sect ion 4 .3 .1 . W h e n a 
numer ica l so lu t ion to the unconst ra ined o p t i m a l problem is a t ta ined , no decoupl ing is a t t empted since 
i t is not an issue for the so lu t ion , a n d a synchronised m o t i o n is easily achieved. However , when the 
m o t i o n of the m a n i p u l a t o r is described by each i n d i v i d u a l ax i s , as is the case here, final t imes may not 
be the same for a l l jo in t s . In fact, they rarely are [14, 19]. No t i ce , however, that when the j o i n t reaches 
its final pos i t ion , i t ís he ld there by the steady-state torque ca lcu la ted from the Feedforward Con t ro l l e r . 
5 Very often impossible for high order non-linear systems. 
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Henee, possible d i sp l ácemenos f rom tbe desired end pos i t ion due to coup l ing effeets f rom other j o i n t s 
s t i l l at m o t i o n are considered i n feedback form by the l inear P D po r t i on o f the Feedforward C o n t r o l l e r . 
6.5.3 Stability analysis 
Even though the general proposi t ions of s t ab i l i ty and performance analysis of l inear systems nave 
been extensively developed i n the l i terature, g iv ing way to wel l establ ished techniques, o n l y a l i m i t e d 
number o f tools have been made avai lable for the analysis o f non-l inear systems, otherwise an ac t ive 
á r e a of research [24]. Fur thermore, given the fundamental propert ies of non-l inear systems, no u n i f o r m 
approach to thei r analysis is possible, and available techniques depend o n such factors as the severi ty 
o f the non- l inear i ty , the order o f the system under considerat ion a n d / o r the form o f the i n p u t , henee 
rendering t h e m applicable to the analysis of specific systems under specific condi t ions . S o m e o f the 
techniques avai lable include: 
• T h e Desc r ib ing Func t ion approach [1], which is appl icable to non-l inear systems o f any order , 
but assumes the input to be o f s inusoidal fo rm. A l s o , wh i l e the describing functions o f s ingle 
non-l ineari t ies , such as hysteresis or backlash, are re la t ive ly easy to ob ta in (in fact, they c a n 
be l ooked up i n tables), i f a system contains more t h a n one non- l inear i ty , they must be l u m p e d 
together a n d an overal l describing funct ion obtained. T h i s is by no means a s t ra igh t forward task 
for c o m p l e x non-linear systems such as robot ic manipu la to r s . 
• P o p o v ' s Frequency D o m a i n M e t h o d [25] provides a sufficient c o n d i t i o n for a sympto t i c s t a b i l i t y o f 
t ime- invar ian t non-l inear cont ro l systems but , as the descr ib ing funct ion , the me thod is res t r ic ted 
to s ingle- loop plants which can be decomposed in a l inear process a n d a non-linear element (such 
as a sa tura t ion or a relay). In fact, the key element o f the technique is based on character is t ics 
der ived f rom the linear por t ion o f the system. 
• T h e Genera l i sed .Ci rc le C r i t e r i o n [2] is essentially an e x t e n s i ó n of P o p o v ' s method to account for 
t ime-var iab le non-l ineari t ies also, but the same restrictions apply . 
• A very powerful a n d elegant technique to determine the steady-state s tab i l i ty o f non- l inear systems 
based o n generalisations of energy notions is Lyapunov S t a b i l i t y A n a l y s i s [2, 20]. It shou ld perhaps 
also be noted that the o r ig ina l Russ ian text by L y a p u n o v (dat ing back to 1892) is now avai lab le 
i n a n E n g l i s h t rans la t ion [26]. L y a p u n o v theory has become increasingly prevalent i n robo t i c 
research publ ica t ions [27, 28]. T h e reason is the ease of app l i ca t ion compared to the approaches 
descr ibed above, m a i n l y because new control a lgor i thms for non-l inear systems c a n be proved 
(asympto t i ca l ly ) stable by choosing the appropriate definite scalar funct ion o f the state var iables 
w i t h ce r ta in required properties. O n the other hand, a l though some general funct ions are w i d e l y 
emp loyed w i t h successful results, choosing the right one is s t i l l a ma t t e r of experience. 
Unfor tuna te ly , the structure of the control a lgo r i t hm proposed i n this work, (Equa t ion (6.36)) poses 
a major d rawback i n the s tab i l i ty analysis w i t h these techniques. T h e assumptions under taken i n i ts 
design are i n pa r t responsible for that , but i t is m a i n l y its var iable s t ructure wh ich prevents the contro l ler 
f rom being d i rec t ly accommodated i n the feedback loop for s t ab i l i t y analysis purposes. A l t h o u g h further 
work c o u l d be dedicated to the tedious pursui t of the right L y a p u n o v function(s) to provide a general 
answer, the me thodo logy employed i n the design o f the control ler lends i tself naturat ly t o the g r a p h i c a l 
Phase-Plane technique [1, 2] of s t ab i l i t y analysis of first and second order systems, pa r t i cu l a r l y useful 
for systems w i t h any number of non-l ineari t ies . 
The technique generates a phase portrait of the system by s tudy ing the transient response o f the 
non-linear con t ro l system to an external input under different i n i t i a l condi t ions , as shown i n F i g u r e 6.5. 
T h i s is accompl i shed either by specifically so lv ing the non-l inear equat ion o f the plant , or by phase-
por t ra i t ske tching methods such as tha t of the Isoclines [2] when no a n a l y t i c a l so lu t ion can be ob ta ined . 
It can be i n tu i t i ve ly deduced f rom the general concept of s t ab i l i ty that , i f the phase t ra jectory fol lowed 
by the sys tem approaches the v i c i n i t y of the o r ig in , the system can be regarded as stable. G i v e n the 
design specifications followed d u r i n g the synthesis of the nea r -op t imal m a n i p u l a t o r control ler , i t can 
be guaranteed that for any given state, the trajectory followed by the man ipu la to r w i l l a lways be tha t 
of approaching one o f the two possible swi tch ing curves (depending on whether veloci ty is pos i t ive or 
negative at each par t icu lar instant) as described by E q u a t i o n (6.36), and then s l id ing down to the state 
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o r ig in , cont inuously a p p l y i n g the necessary (near-opt imal) control ac t ion to dr ive the plant back to the 
swi tch ing trajectory under any possible dis turbance. In view of these facts, i t can then be conc luded tha t 
the actual specifications under wh ich the control ler is designed provide the necessary condi t ions for the 
asymptot ic s t ab i l i ty of the p lant . T h e author is nevertheless aware tha t a more rigorous m a t h e m a t i c a l 
p roof would be a valuable asset, and that is one o f the suggested á r e a s for further work surveyed at the 
end o f Chapte r 8. 
A n add i t iona l c o n t r í b u t i o n to the s tab i l i ty o f the system is also the choice o f sampl ing rate, exp la ined 
in more detai l i n Section 7.4. T h i s was set to a v a l u é of 4 ms (Le., a frequency o f 250 H z ) , w h i c h p rov ided 
a much greater rate than 20 t imes the 10 H z mechan ica l t ime constant o f the a r m l inks , henee m i n i m i s i n g 
any deter iora t ion of the control ler due to s a m p l i n g [29]. 
A final check on the s t ab i l i t y and performance analysis of the control ler w i l l be provided by s i m u l a t i o n 
i n the fo l lowing Chap te r . T h i s is found pa r t i cu la r ly necessary i n this case to d e m ó n s t r a t e s t ab i l i t y 
conclusively. Moreover , i t w i l l a id in overcoming such factors as possible uncertainties regard ing the 
va l i d i t y of the assumptions made in the previous Sect ion, and the difficulties caused by the m a n i p u l a t o r 
plant complex i ty which can not be s tudied by any other analyt ic m e t h o d . 
6.6 Summary and Discussion 
A strategy has been presented i n wh ich the role o f man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s i n trajectory p l a n n i n g and 
cont ro l is investigated w i t h i n the context of o p t i m a l cont ro l . G i v e n the non-l inear and c o u p l i n g char-
acteristics o f robot manipu la to rs , some hypothesis needed to be under taken i f a numerica l so lu t i on to 
the o p t i m a l control p rob lem was to be avoided. T h e assumptions taken about the m a n i p u l a t o r dy­
namics a long the point- to-point m o t i o n have resulted i n a regulat ing a l g o r i t h m , sui table for rea l - t ime 
implemen ta t ion , which maximises the capabi l i t ies o f the device, henee i m p r o v i n g the m a n i p u l a t o r t ime 
response. 
A l t h o u g h the assumptions taken result i n the cont ro l of tbe m a n i p u l a t o r i n a nea r -op t imal fashion, 
i t has been confirmed i n Sect ion 6.5.2.1 that the end result w i l l a lways l ie very cióse t o the true 
o p t i m a l so lu t ion . It is i m p o r t a n t to realise that the proposed control ler does not forcé the m a n i p u l a t o r 
to follow a prescribed trajectory. It moves the a r m to a goal po in t a long a collision-free t ra jectory 
v i r t u a l l y specified by the man ipu la to r dynamics , and then regulates the pos i t ion there w i t h the a id o f a 
Feedforward Con t ro l l e r . W h i l e the m a i n jus t i f ica t ion o f the hypothesis undertaken for its design was to 
a id i n der iv ing an on-line ana ly t i ca l so lu t ion to the p rob l em, on the other h a n d successfully imp lemen ted 
as shown i n the succeeding Chap te r , no th ing p r e v e n í s the derived t ra jectory to be employed as an off-
l ine reference trajectory to be control led by any other more t r ad i t i ona l a l g o r i t h m i f so desired. W h i l e 
this betrays the ma in goa l o f the strategy presented, i t should s t i l l p rov ide better results t h a n the 
schemes implemented o n c o m m o n indus t r i a l man ipu la to r s . 
T h e s t ab i l i t y of the a l g o r i t h m has also been established by i ts own design methodology w i t h the 
assistance o f phase-plane techniques. However, as emphasised i n Sec t ion 6.5.3, given the pa r t i cu l a r 
c h a r a c t e ñ s t i c s o f the control ler and the lack of an a l l embracing theory equivalent i n its widespread use 
to the theory o f linear systems, the u l t ima t e check on s tabi l i ty w i l l be given by the s i m u l a t i o n o f the 
p lant in the subsequent Chap te r . 
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Implementation and Results 
7.1 Introduction 
T h e effectiveness o f the control strategy detai led i n the previous Chapte r is demonstra ted h è r e v i a the 
s i m u l a t i o n a n d implemen ta t ion of the a lgo r i t hm. Theore t i ca l analysis and computer s imu la t ions of the 
nea r -op t ima l Controller are i m p o r t a n t but not sufficient. T h e u l t imate jus t i f ica t ion o f the value and 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of the new Controller lies i n i ts actual hardware implementa t ion . 
In pursu i t o f this goal , a test rig was designed and constructed around the C R S A 2 5 1 i ndus t r i a l m a -
n ipu la to r . M u c h of the ex is t ing robot Controller architecture, i.e., the d r iv ing hardware a n d feedback 
s igna l l ing , were reused. T h i s s c é n a r i o is presented in Section 7.2. W h i l e the electro-mechanical char-
acteristics o f the C R S A 2 5 1 S m a l l Indus t r i a l R o b o t Sys tem were extensively reviewed and s tudied i n 
C h a p t e r 5, the most i m p o r t a n t features o f the exis t ing C R S A 2 5 1 Robo t Sys tem C o n t r o l l e r ( R S C ) are 
examined i n Section 7.2.1. Off-the-shelf d a t a acquis i t ion and newly designed c o m m u n i c a t i o n interface 
boards, required to enable control o f the p lant using an externa! personal computer ( P C ) , are descr ibed • 
i n Sect ion 7.2.2. 
A brief descr ip t ion o f the software ( S W ) and hardware ( H W ) s imula t ion environment is first described 
i n Sect ion 7.3. G i v e n the s imi la r i t i e s between the s imula t ion and e x p é r i m e n t a l Controller S W cod ing 
(both developed i n s t ructured A N S I C ) , a more deta i led s tudy o f the actual Controller p r o g r a m has 
been restr icted to the lat ter , thus avo id ing unnecessary redundancies. Th i s is presented in Sec t ion 7.4. 
A d d i t i o n a l l y , some of the real- t ime problems encountered and the solutions adopted are exposed, and a 
d a t a flow schematic d i a g r a m is also p rov ided to help understand the coding o f the Controller (provided 
i n A p p e n d i x B ) . 
T h e set o f e x p é r i m e n t a l and s i m u l a t i o n results are compi led i n Section 7.5. T h i s is i n i t i a t e d by a 
d é f i n i t i o n , i n Section 7.5.1, o f the c r i t e r i a to be followed i n analys ing and evaluat ing the o u t p u t da ta . 
G i v e n the h igh volume o f da t a generated from s imula t ions , real- t ime experiments a n d measurements 
f r o m the ex is t ing P I D Controller for compar isoh purposes, only two of the eight cases analysed are 
presented i n füll i n Sections 7.5.2.1 a n d 7.5.2.2. T h e results f rom the remain ing cases, reduced to 
t abu la r f o r m , are discussed i n Sect ion 7.5.2.3. Fur thermore , an in-depth analysis of the influence o f the 
d y n a m i c parameter A i n the overal l s tructure of the a lgo r i t hm is also undertaken i n Sect ion 7.5.2.4. 
T h i s is then followed by a br ief discussion of the results in Sect ion 7.6, wh ich finally concludes the 
Chap te r . 
7.2 Expérimental Setup 
A schemat ic descript ion of the e x p é r i m e n t a l environment is shown i n Figures 7.1 and 7.2. T h e b o t t o m 
d i a g r a m , F igu re 7.2, i l l u s t r â t e s the development o f new measurement and control equipment , w h i c h 
was added to the s tandard indus t r i a l Controller shown i n the top d iagram - F igure 7.1 - to evaluate the 
new m o t i o n s t r a t é g i e s . F o l l o w i n g this scheme, the exis t ing and the new H W / S W configurat ions are 
presented next . 
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Figu re 7.1: Schematic d i ag ram o f the s tandard C R S A 2 5 1 indus t r i a l man ipu la to r sys t em. 
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Figure 7.2: Schemat ic d i ag ram o f the exper imenta l setup. 
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7.2.1 Current robot S y s t e m controller (RSC) configuration 
T h e characterist ics of the exis t ing R S C can be separated into three m a i n areas as follows: 
7.2.1.1 " Hardware 
T h e C R S A 2 5 1 robo t a r m is controlled by the C R S R S C - M 1 A controller motherboard , i n t u r n d r iven 
by the Intel 8 0 8 7 / N E C V 3 0 16 bi t microprocessor and the Intel 8087-2 m a t h co-processor, r u n n i n g at 
a master c lock frequency of 7.33 M H z . T h e control ler box also houses s tandard electronic componen t s 
such as the power supply, A C cond i t ion ing c i r cu i t ry and motor power amplifiers. T h e m a j o r i t y o f the 
in fo rma t ion necessary to modi fy the control ler c i r cu i t ry was obta ined from the m a n u a l [1], to wh ich 
the reader is referred to for further de ta i l , a l though some proprietary in format ion had to be requested 
f rom the manufacturer i n C a n a d a . 
T h e mo the rboa rd has 8 axis slots, five of w h i c h are used by independent P I D axis cards i n the s t anda rd 
C R S A 2 0 0 Series robot , such as the C R S A 2 5 1 . One of the ex t ra 3 axes available was employed to 
cont ro l a servo gr ipper . T h e P I D axis cards are self-contained micro-control ler based servo Controllers 1 , 
thus p r o v i d i n g a fu l ly d i s t r ibu ted control archi tecture . A single Intel 8095H micro-cont ro l 1er in tegrated 
c i rcu i t ( IC) is employed to provide a h igh performance P I D servo loop w i t h 1 ms closure t i m e . T h e 
pos i t ion feedback obta ined f rom the op t i ca l encoder rotor attached to each motor shaft is upda t ed at 
the same 1 ms in te rva l . T h e axis card g é n é r â t e s a c o m m a n d voltage Output i n the range of ± 1 0 V w i t h 
12 b i t s p r éc i s i on . T h i s gives a voltage resolu t ion o f 0.0048 V . T h i s signal is then shaped i n the D C 
amplif ier module , w i t h a ga in of 2.0, to the motor voltage of ± 2 0 V at 2 A . 
A pulse t r a in for the clockwise ( C W ) m o t i o n , and another for the a n t i - C W m o t i o n o f the servo m o t o r 
are avai lable for measurement . These are obta ined f rom the i n c r é m e n t a l op t i ca l encoder square wave 
feedback signais (chanhel A , Channel B a n d zé ro crossing index) wh ich are converted by some ex i s t ing 
c i r cu i t ry to a single puise t r a in on each d i rec t ion . T h i s avoids the need o f deal ing w i t h the (more 
numerous and compl ica ted) encoder s ignais , henee s imp l i fy ing the sensor interface c i r cu i t ry design as 
shown later i n Sect ion 7.2.2. T h e signal at this test poin t has a low-true puise w i d t h o f 1.8 fis ( ± 3 0 % ) , 
wh ich sets the requirement for fair ly h igh speed c i rcu i t ry , and a per iod depending on the speed o f the 
servo moto r . 
T h e control ler is also fitted w i t h mo to r c i rcu i t breakers which, upon detecting an overload i n the 
system, such as a crash, energise the fail-safe electromagnetic a r m breaks wh ich eut power to the mo to r s 
and h o l d the a r m i n pos i t ion . T h e y also come into p lay when a r m power is turned off (for instance, v i a 
pressing an externa! Emergency-Stop bu t ton) . 
7.2.1.2 Software and communications 
T h e C R S A 2 0 0 Series S m a l l Indust r ia l R o b o t is a complete ly free-standing robot system. However , 
i t requires a P C subsystem for running the R O B C O M M - I I communica t ion package, a p r o g r a m m i n g 
envi ronment w h i c h permi ts back-up of programs, locat ions and variables f rom the robot sys tem to 
the P C . It also includes a t e rmina l emula tor for direct A S C I I communica t i on to the robot ' s R A P L - I I 
opera t ing sys tem v i a a dua l RS-232 l ink . R A P L - I I is the propr ie tary language used by the C R S P l u s 
f a m i l y o f i ndus t r i a l robots. It is an automat ion-or iented , l ine-structured language, designed to f a c i l í t a t e 
robot Systems appl ica t ions . It uses high-level commands , such as SPEED or MOVE JOINT 3 , to p rov ide 
a f r iendly interface to the Operator, m u c h along the same Unes o f U n i m a t i o n ' s V A L p r o g r a m m i n g 
language [2]. A teach pendant is also connected to the control un i t to give movement freedom to the 
Operator i n o p é r a t i o n s such as homing the robot or manual -cont ro l pos i t ion ing of each axis i n d i v i d u a l l y , 
effectively p rov id ing an al ternative me thod to communica te w i th the robot control ler . 
7.2.1.3 Closed loop control and command génération 
T h e A 2 5 1 contro l ler has mu l t i p l e pa th g é n é r a t i o n modes which , fol lowing the outer / inner (master /s lave) 
cont ro l l oop conf igurat ion described in Sec t ion 3.2, can be summar ised as 4 major modes of p a t h con t ro l 
a round the 1 ms j o i n t P I D closed loop a l g o r i t h m [1]: 
1. Joint Interpolated. In this mode o f o p é r a t i o n the motherboard 8086/8087 t andem processors 
g e n é r a t e c o m m a n d updates to the ax i s cards at 3.6 ms intervais which guarantee that ail j o i n t s 
1 See Section 3.4 for a description of servo control meehanisms. 
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start a n d stop together. B y defaultj the ve loc i ty of each jo in t varies according to a smoo th spl ine 
veloci ty profile, a l though a faster but less s m o o t h t rapezoidal ve loc i ty profile is also possible. 
2. Straight Line. T h i s mode o f control keeps the tool center poin t ( T C P ) at the t i p o f the a r m 
m o v i n g i n a straight l ine pa th i n Car tes ian space, i n which c o m m a n d updates are performed 
at the slower rate o f 16 ms. T h i s mode o f o p é r a t i o n is a special ised fo rm o f the pa th con t ro l 
described below where the "knots" are ca lcu la ted by R A P L - I I based o n a l inear in t e rpo la t ion 
between end-points. 
3. Continuons Path. T h i s strategy defines a p a t h curve through Ca r t e s i an space by selecting a 
number of i n t e r m e d í a t e points through w h i c h the robot T C P w i l l move . T h e cont inuous p a t h 
a l g o r i t h m utilises a cubic spline technique (see Sect ion 2.7) w h i c h w i l l j o i n the pa th "knot" po in t s , 
i n such a way as to make the velocity o f the jo in t s adjust s m o o t h l y between paths. T h e resuit o f 
this is a mot ion wh ich stops only at the end o f the pa th . T h e t i m e base for this k i n d o f c o m m a n d 
g é n é r a t i o n is not specifically provided, bu t is between 16 and 40 ms . 
4. Via Path. T h i s pa th c o m m a n d defines a pa th curve through space based u p o n a set o f in termedia te 
points that w i l l be approximated , but the robot may not necessarily move th rough t h e m . T h i s 
type o f mot ion permi ts the robot to e x é c u t e a series of c o n s é c u t i v e m o t i o n commands , w i t h the 
advantage that t h è s e can be entered i n s é q u e n c e first, and then executed cont inuously. D e p e n d i n g 
u p o n a flag set by the user, the pa th between points m a y be generated as a straight l ine, i n w h i c h 
case the pa th c o m m a n d s are generated at 32 ms interval . Otherwise , 16 m s intervais are required 
for j o i n t interpolated prof i l ing. 
Jo in t in terpola t ion is the fastest and most "na tura l " way o f o p é r a t i o n o f the robot control ler , a n d 
s u b s é q u e n t compara t ive studies o f the exis t ing control ler against the o p t i m a l controller w i l l be r u n 
under this mode o f o p é r a t i o n . 
7.2.2 New robot control configuration ' 
A s the i n i t i a l test-bed for the new controller, a low cost PC-based Subsystem was chosen i n this work 
for its implemen ta t ion . W h i l e a number of off-the-shelf PC-based d a t a acquis i t ion ( D A Q ) cards were 
employed i n the general setup, there was s t i l l a need to design some in-house interface P C B s for 
D i g i t a l / A n a l o g i n p u t / o u t p u t ( I / O ) signal cond i t ion ing , as w i l l be readi ly apparent below. 
7.2.2.1 P C subsystem 
T h e compute r System employed i n the experiments was a P e n t i u m 75 M H z P C w i t h a N a t i o n a l Ins t ru­
ments L A B - P C + D A Q board for each axis to be control led, as shown i n F igu re 7.2. T h e L A B - P C + 
ca rd [3] is a low-cost mul t i func t ion analogue, d i g i t a l and t i m i n g I / O ca rd for the P C . T h e general 
conf igurat ion of the boa rd is as follows: 
• 8 analogue inputs (single-ended, or 4 differential Channels) w i t h 12-bit successive a p p r o x i m a t i o n 
analogue-to-digi ta l converter ( A D C ) . B i p o l a r ( ± 5 V ) or un ipo la r (0-10 V ) analogue inpu t ranges. 
• 2 12-bit D A C s , w i t h b ipo la r or unipolar analogue output ranges. 
• 24 Unes o f transistor-transistor logic ( T T L ) compa t ib l e d ig i t a l I / O , also configurable by S W as 3 
byte- length d ig i t a l ports . 
• 6 16-bit counter-t imer Channels for t i m i n g I / O . 
• M a x i m u m recommended analogue da ta acquis i t ion rate of 83.3 k H z (for 12-bit D A C accuracy) . 
• M a x i m u m b u i l t - i n clock source for d ig i t a l i n p u t of 2 M H z . 
B i p o l a r settings were chosen for bo th input and ou tpu t ports , whi le p o s i t i o n a l in fo rmat ion f rom each 
j o i n t was fed back as a 2-byte word to 2 of the d i g i t a l ports, whi le the t h i r d was employed for d i g i t a l 
I / O single l ine control da ta . T h i s layout w i l l become readi ly apparent when the design o f the interface 
P C B is de ta i led in the fo l lowing Section. 
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Figure 7.3: Func t iona l b lock d i ag ram of the P C B feedback stage. 
T h e ca rd cornes w i t h a var ie ty o f language interfaces, such as B A S I C , P A S C A L a n d C / C + + , so 
that the p r o g r a m m i n g o f the board can be developed i n a high-level language. D O S A N S I C i n 
B o r l a n d ' s T u r b o C + + environment was chosen for por t ab i l i ty , since this al lowed code wr i t t en for the 
T E L E G R I P graphica l s imu la t i on environment (see Sect ion 5.5.2) i n A N S I C to be easily t ranslated 
to rea l - t ime code for the control ler . Other more "user f r iendly" p rog ramming environments , such as 
N a t i o n a l Int rument ' s L a b V I E W and L a b W i n d o w s / C V I , b o t h under W i n d o w s , were employed for code 
development , debugging and test ing, and also for da t a col lec t ion . B u t the c r i t i ca l on- l ine control ler was 
designed under D O S for a speedier response. 
7.2.2.2 PCB Subsystem 
T h e need to develop an interface between the new P C control ler Subsystem and the exis t ing robot 
control ler has a l ready been briefly out l ined, but is now given special ment ion . T h e two m a i n reasons 
can be summar i sed as follows: 
1. Since the ou tpu t range f rom the L a b - P C + ca rd is ± 5 V , an ampl i f ica t ion stage was required to 
achieve the ± 1 0 V i n the motor d r iv ing signal required by the D C l inear amplif iers . 
2. G i v e n the pos i t iona l ou tpu t as a C W a n d A n t i - C W puise t ra in , some c i rcu i t ry h a d to be devised 
to ob t a in the state feedback in fo rmat ion needed by the controller, 
T h e solutions to t h è s e two design issues, presented next , were implemented on a P C B to provide a 
smal ler size and more rel iable c i r cu i t ry than the t r ad i t i ona l bread boards used du r ing development a n d 
test ing. T h e overal l c i rcu i t d i a g r a m and the P C B ar tworks are included in A p p e n d i x C . 
T h e System was designed to be modula r , w i t h the P C B s being fabricated to fit i n a s t andard E u r o c a r d 
rack. T h i s approach pe rmi t t ed quick development o f the prototype system, together w i t h the added 
f lex ib i l i ty o f using replaceable modules . Fur thermore, a Un ive r sa l R i g h t Ang le 50 way p lug , wh ich is the 
s t andard I / O L a b - P C + connector, was also at tached to the P C B s for straight off-the-shelf connect ion 
to the D A Q boards. 
O u t p u t s t a g e A c o m m o n opera t ional amplif ier (fiA741) i n non-inver t ing configurat ion was employed 
for this purpose. T h e values o f the resistor components were chosen of equal magni tude , thus achieving 
an ampl i f i ca t ion g a i n o f 2.0 as desired. A Potent iometer was also incorporated i n the c i r cu i t ry i n order 
to e l imina te the D C offset voltage at the Output of the opera t ional amplif ier . It also enabled the ga in 
to be accurately tuned a n d ca l ibra ted . 
S t a t e f e e d b a c k F igure 7.3 i l l u s t r â t e s the configurat ion o f the feedback Subsystem implemented i n 
the P C B . A dual h igh speed I C opto-isolator , the H C P L 2 6 3 0 , was, employed to provide decoupl ing 
between the exis t ing control ler feedback signais ( C W a n d A n t i - C W pulses), and the interface c i rcu i t ry . 
T h i s measure was taken to increase the safety and robustness of the interface c i rcu i t ry , since the I C 
in terna l shie ld provides i m m u n i t y against transient peaks beyond T T L l i m i t s . 
T h è choice of an a l l -d ig i t a l feedback interface was i n part determined by the C W a n d A n t i - C W T T L 
pulse t ra ins at the pos i t iona l test points, but i t also enhanced processing speed and noise r é d u c t i o n . 
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Figure 7.4: De ta i l of feedback counter c i rcui t ry . 
T h e measurement of the widest range of puises, ± 3 4 8 0 0 , set by the waist j o in t , de te rmined a d ig i t a l 
w o r d length of 16 bits , i.e., 2 of the 3 ports o f the L a b - P C + as previously s tated, w h i c h was extended 
to a l l the jo in t s for P C B design uni formi ty . It can be seen f rom the d iag ram tha t the 16 b i t counter for 
each j o i n t was implemented by cascading a series o f 4 bit synchronous u p / d o w n b ina ry counters, the 
7 4 L S 1 9 3 . T h e mode of o p é r a t i o n of this I C ideally matches the C W and A n t i - C W s ignal spéc i f i ca t i ons , 
where the d i rec t ion o f count ing is determined by which count i npu t is pulsed wh i l e the o ther count input 
is he ld h i g h . Moreover , the counters are designed to be cascaded wi thou t the need for ex te rna l c i rcu i t ry , 
as the de ta i l i n F igure 7.4 i l l u s t r â t e s , where only connections for the first two counters are shown. B o t h 
BORROW a n d CARRY Outputs are available to cascade bo th the up a n d down coun t ing funct ions . T h e 
BORROW ou tpu t produces a pulse equal i n w i d t h to the count d o w n input when the counter underflows. 
S i m i l a r l y , the CARRY ou tpu t produces a puise equal i n w i d t h to the count d o w n input when a n overflow 
c o n d i t i o n exists. Four counters were then easily cascaded to f o r m the desired word length o f 16 bits. 
A s is cus tomary wi th I C counters, they are cycl ic , so that p rov i s ion for m o t i o n i n the posi t ive and 
negative d i rec t ion f rom an arbi t rary 2ero had to be taken care o f by software. For further d é t a i l s on 
the hardware implemen ta t ion , the reader may refer to [4]. 
7.3 Simulation Setup 
T h e advantages of u t i l i s ing an advanced graphical s i m u l a t i o n engine to develop a n d test the novel 
con t ro l strategy were already int roduced i n Section 5.5.2. In add i t i on to i ts r ieh g raph ica l capabi l i t ies 
a n d robot m o t i o n mode l l i ng features, Deneb's T E L E G R I P ™ [5] provided an open archi tecture which 
a l lowed propr ie tary a lgor i thms to be l inked direct ly into the m o t i o n pipel ine. T h i s was accompl ished 
by developing user routines i n A N S I C and other nat ive p r o g r a m m i n g languages to access the internai 
sys tem functions and d a t a structures used by the T E L E G R I P kernel . P re -ex is t ing System functions 
c o u l d also be replaced by ident ical ly named functions wr i t t en i n A N S I C , essentially a l l o w i n g for the 
cus tomisa t ion of the overal l robot m o t i o n pipeline s imu la t i on . 
T E L E G R I P runs on a U N I X environment , and a S i l i con G r a p h i c s 4 d / I n d y Worksta t ion (100 M H z 
M I P S R 4 6 0 0 P C processor) w i t h a 24 bi t X Z buffer accelerated graphies card runn ing I R T X 5.2 was the 
compute r p l a t fo rm employed . 
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7.4 Software Configuration 
Figure 7.5 shows the da t a flow d i a g r a m for the near -op t imal control ler . Since the cont ro l le r code 
developed for s imu la t i on and tha t w r i t t e n for on-line testing were bo th encoded in A N S I C , under the 
same p r o g r a m m i n g structures, the flowchart c o n c e n t r â t e s on l y o n the real- t ime Implementa t ion code to 
avoid dup l i c i ty . However, a s imi l a r S W configuration was employed i n the s imula t ion code. O n l y calis 
to the appropr ia te T E L E G R I P g raph ica l environment updates and the numer ica l i n t é g r a t i o n rout ine 
(see Sect ion 5.5.1) were specific to the s i m u l a t i o n environment , whi le D A Q in i t i a l i s a t ion , I / O rout ines 
and rea l - t ime c o n s i d é r a t i o n s were app l i ed exclusively to the exper imenta l setup. 
It can be seen f rom the da t a flow d i a g r a m that the real- t ime control ler S W , inc luded i n A p p e n d i x B , 
represents a s t ra ightforward imp lemen ta t ion o f the a l g o r i t h m presented i n Section 6.5.1. It is also 
apparent f rom the p rog ram that , g iven the m u l t i - D o F characterist ics of the plant be ing cont ro l led , 
much of the code is dupl ica ted for each i n d i v i d u a l jo in t of the robot manipu la to r . It was precisely 
this thought that i n i t i a l l y led the author to th ink of embedded paral le l processors ( transputers) for 
the on-l ine implemen ta t ion o f the control ler , aware that a single processor would be unable to meet 
the h igh processing needs o f the a l g o r i t h m . However, whi le the s tandard frequency at w h i c h the D O S 
clock triggers t i m i n g interrupts 2 was found too slow, at 18.2 H z , for the real- t ime processing needs 
of the plant , the speed of ca lcu la t ion cou ld be d r ama t i ca l l y increased by nest ing a p ièce o f assembler 
code that changed the t imer t i c k i n g frequency. T h e routines, w h i c h can be found in A p p e n d i x B at 
the beg inn ing of the modu le c r s m a i n . c , i n the h i g h e r _ r e s ( ) and n o m a l _ r e s ( ) routines, a l lowed for 
an external clock frequency of 60 k H z . T h i s , i n tu rn , pe rmi t t ed m u c h finer t imer resolut ion ( f rom the 
o r ig ina l 50 ms down to 0.01 ms) w h i c h p r i m a r i l y afiected the accuracy and signal-to-noise r a t io o f the 
numer ica l feedback state ca lcula t ions , an impor t an t p rob lem already addressed in Sec t ion 5.3.4.1. 
Under the new t i m i n g ar i thmet ic , the to ta l processing t ime to car ry out a complete {all jo in ts ) cont ro l 
cycle was found to be around 2 ms (i.e., a frequency o f 500 H z ) . T h i s e x é c u t i o n t ime i nc luded not on ly 
the i n d i v i d u a l control processing t imes for each jo in t , but also the t ime taken to read i n the state and 
send out the voltage.control ac t ion . However, the t ight m a r g i n set by this value often a l lowed spur ious 
readings, a n d the loop was closed a round a safety s ampl ing value o f 4 ms (i.e., a frequency o f 250 H z ) . 
T h i s is s t i l l a value much greater t h a n 20 t imes the 10 H z mechan ica l t ime constant o f the a r m l inks , 
chosen according to [6] to min imi se the effect of sampl ing . 
7.5 Experimental and Simulation Results 
7.5.1 Evaluation criteria 
T h e purpose of m i n i m u m - t i m e cont ro l is to achieve fast m o t i o n a long a given pa th , or between set-points 
i f no pa th exists. It was therefore o n l y na tura l that the m a i n é v a l u a t i o n cr i ter ion i n the exper iments 
undertaken was se t t l ing t ime . A c o m m o n al lowable t o l é r a n c e was established to define the r é g i o n i n 
the phase plane where the m o t i o n o f a j o i n t cou ld be regarded as complete. 
D e f i n i t i o n 7.1 A manipulator joint is considérée at rest after completing a motion when the joint has 
reached the steady-state position (with a sensitivity o /2 .0E-02 rad), and the velocity of the joint satisfies 
the inequality: 
\x2\ < 8.7E-03 rad/s (7.1) 
The time to reach this phase point from the beginning of the motion is represented as t3i. 
Fur thermore , 
ttotai = m a x tSSi (7.2) 
l<i<n 
represents the slowest of a i l j o in t s i n performing the c o m b i n e d m o t i o n , i.e., the t ime taken by the 
m a n i p u l a t o r to corne to rest after comp le t i on of the m o t i o n . 
It is i m p o r t a n t to emphasise that t h è s e condi t ions set a more restrict ive estimate t h a n those reported 
by other researchers. In K a h n a n d R o t h [7], the d é v i a t i o n s o f the transformed jo in t angles were con-
strained to be w i t h i n 1 % of their initial values, whi le the t ransformed jo in t velocities were restr icted 
2Henee allowing the user to do time-keeping tasks, such as enforcing synchronous sampling intervais. 
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( End ) 
Figure 7.5: D a t a flow d i ag ram o f near -opt imal control ler . 
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to be less t h a n 1 % o f their m a x i m u m values. However, because these c r i t e r i a were satisfied by trans­
formed (linearised and decoupled) states, the ac tua l j o i n t velocities w o u l d have deviated la rge ly f rom 
zero upon reaching the response-time. In order to compare results w i t h the previous work, K a o et al [8] 
defined the rise-t ime as the t ime at wh ich the d e v i a t i o n in a l l the j o i n t angles first reached to w i t h i n 
1 % o f their i n i t i a l values. A l t h o u g h the condi t ions imposed by D e f i n i t i o n 7.1 give way to a longer 
set t l ing t ime than tha t o f the stand-alone near -op t imal controller 3 by t a k i n g in to account the proposed 
model-based steady-state control too, i t was felt a more appropriate measure o f se t t l ing t ime , s t ra ight 
after which a new m o t i o n can be executed. 
Despite focusing o n t i m i n g characteristics as the key performance parameter , invest igat ions were also 
conducted in to other measures o f performance, w h i c h included: 
1. A measure o f the u t i l i sa t ion o f the torque range was also proposed as a measure o f fast m o t i o n . 
T h e torque usage parameter , subsequently denoted uutu, was c o m p u t e d as the percentage o f the 
m a x i m u m torque b o u n d U (considered fixed here for c lar i ty) app l i ed throughout the m o t i o n : 
_ 100 
U u t i l - ! T \ 
N 2 a j 
P - 3 ) 
i=l r " 
where A ' is the number o f d a t a points, a n d A ( is the closed loop s a m p l i n g value, whose choice was 
addressed in the last Sect ion. A s can be seen f rom (7.3), uutu satisfies 0 < uutu < 1, a n d achieves 
its m a x i m u m value when the m o t i o n d isplays a bang-bang character is t ic , i.e., the ac tua tor torque 
is always at the l i m i t s , ±U. 
2. T h e classical m a n i p u l a t o r steady-state error, denoted hereafter as Erras(rad), was also considered. 
3. T h e m a x i m u m (percent) overshoot over the steady-state value, Mp. . 
4. One o f the key aspects i n the evaluat ion o f the controller was to characterise the relat ive perfor­
mance o f the near -opt imal - t ime controller w i t h that o f the ex i s t ing P I D robot control ler . Hence, 
the po ten t ia l o f the proposed strategy as an al ternative for i ndus t r i a l manipula tors c o u l d be as-
• sessed. A straightforward measure o f the u t i l i t y of the two control lers was devised i n the fo l lowing 
speed-up percentage: 
speed-up = 1 0 0 ( 1 - U ^ [ P I D ] ) ( ™ ) 
which , i n a s imple format , represents the (percentage) t ime ga ined (speed — up > 0) or lost 
(speed — up < 0 ) by employ ing the proposed o p t i m a l control ler over the fitted P I D control ler , 
upon reaching the same des t inat ion i n the workspace. 
7.5.2 Illustrative examples 
In order to test the efficacy of the nea r -min imum- t ime a lgor i thm, n u m e r i c a l s imula t ions a n d on-l ine 
experiments were performed for the set of robo t configurations col lected in Table 7.1. T h è s e sets o f 
i n i t i a l and final states cover a wide range of the m a n i p u l a t o r workspace, hence g iv ing a real is t ic overview 
of the prac t ica l performance of the control ler . A s can be seen in Table 7.1, the same configurat ions were 
tested in bo th direct ions , further con t r ibu t ing to the c r i t i ca l analysis o f the a lgo r i t hm. A i l examples 
are rest-to-rest mot ions . 
A s a basis for compar i son , the same configurat ions of Tab le 7.1 were presented to b o t h control lers , 
near -opt imal and indus t r i a l P I D , i n order to o b t a i n the performance parameters described i n the prev i -
ous Sect ion. G i v e n the vast amount o f in fo rma t ion collected f rom the exper iments , a fu l l p r é s e n t a t i o n , 
which includes graphica l results f rom the on- l ine experiments , numer ica l s imula t ions , fitted P I D con­
troller experiments and va l ida t ion da ta , w i l l be restricted to two of the cases i n Table 7.1, A and B . For 
the remain ing cases, the key parameters f rom the real t ime near -op t imal a n d standard P I D control ler 
experiments w i l l be provided in tabular fo rm. 
3Comparable to the response-time defined in [7] or rise-time in [8] 
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Case xi(U)(rad) => x1[tJ)(rad) 
A { 0.0, -0.785,-0.61 } { 0 . 6 , - 1 . 5 7 , 0 . 0 } 
B { 0.6,-1.57, 0.0 } -s- { 0 .0 , -0 .785, -0 .6 } 
C { 0 . 0 , - 1 . 5 7 , - 0 . 5 } - » { - 0 . 4 , - 1 . 0 , 0 . 3 } 
D {-0.4, - 1 . 0 , 0 . 3 } { 0 .0 , -1 .57 , -0 .5 } 
E { 0.0, 0.0, 0.0 } - , { 0 . 0 , - 1 . 0 , 0 . 0 } 
F { 0 . 0 , - 1 . 0 , 0 . 0 } - ¥ { 0.0, 0.0, 0.0 } 
G { - 0 . 5 , - 1 . 5 7 , 0 . 5 } -> { 0 .8 , -1 .57 , -0 .4 } 
H { 0 . 8 , - 1 . 5 7 , - 0 . 4 } - r { - 0 . 5 , - 1 . 5 7 , 0 . 5 } 
Tab le 7.1: M a n i p u l a t o r configurations s tudied. 
O p t i m a l Con t ro l l e r 
xi{U) => xi{tj) * „ ( « ) ttotal{$) ErrS3(rad) Uutit (%) M p (%) 
0.0 - i - 0.6 0.461 
0.541 
0.012 71.144 1.90 
-0.785 - ¥ -1.57 0.541 0.001 91.357 0.43 
-0.61 -}• 0.0 0.365 0.019 63.933 3.01 
-
P I D Cont ro l le r 
Xl{ti) => XX{tj) Err3a(rad) «util (%) M p (%) 
0.0 - v 0.6 0,552 
0.596 
0.0 54.076 0.69 
-0.785 - y -1.57 0.596 0.001 91.057 2.74 
-0.61 -> 0.0 0.536 0.007 57.466 1.05 
Tab le 7.2: Case A . 
7.5.2.1 Case A 
T h e füll set of results ob ta ined for Case A are graphical ly . dep ic t ed . in_F igu res„7 .6 - 7.12. T h e near-
m i n i m u m - t i m e state profile for this example is shown i n Figure 7.6 for measurements, a n d F igu re 7.7 
for s i m u l a t i o n . In b o t h instances, the left plot shows the j o i n t displacements, whi le the r ight p lo t shows 
the j o i n t velocities. T h e axes are scaled in l ink radians versus t ime. A s the graphs show, exper imen ta l 
a n d s imu la t ed curves a g r é e satisfactorily. 
It can also be seen from the plots that the upper-arm, Jo in t 2, is the Controlling D o F i n th is case, 
i.e., the slowest j o in t . T h i s resuit is also numer ica l ly collected i n Tab le 7.2, top, where it is clear that 
the o p t i m a l sett l ing t ime , ttotai = Ö.541 s, corresponds to the t ime taken by Jo in t 2 to reach the goal 
po in t , as given by E q u a t i o n (7.2). T h i s value compares favourably to the t i m i n g performance of the 
P I D control ler i n execut ing the same m o t i o n , itotai = 0.596s,' as shown i n ' T a b l e 7.2, b o t t o m . T h e 
trajectory followed under this strategy is graphica l ly shown in Figure 7.9. It is easy t o observe how 
the t r ad i t i ona l scheme o f g é o m é t r i e trajectory planner coupled wi th error-driven P I D con t ro l produces 
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Joint 2 
Figure 7.6: Case A . Measurements of j o i n t states under o p t i m a l cont ro l . 
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Figure 7.7: Case A . S i m u l a t i o n o f j o i n t states under o p t i m a l con t ro l . 
-,- T/Nm _ T / N m 
Figure 7.9: Case A . Measurements o f jo in t states under P I D cont ro l . 
Figure 7.10: Case A . Measurements o f j o i n t torques under P I D cont ro l . 
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Figure 7.11: Case A . Demanded (bold) and measured actuator o p t i m a l d r i v i n g torques. J o i n t 1 (left) 
and 2. 
T/Nm 
-i h H h 
).32 0.4O 0.48 0.56 0.64 0.72 0.80 
Figu re 7.12: Case A . Demanded (bold) a n d measured actuator o p t i m a l d r iv ing torques. Jo in t 3. 
a l though there is s t i l l one j o i n t that exhib i t s the l i m i t i n g characteristics. In g ê n e r a i , t ha t w o u l d be 
the same j o i n t which imposes i ts l im i t a t i ons i n the near -opt imal strategy, a l though the steady-state 
osci l la t ions m i g h t render the Control l ing j o i n t to be différent f rom the l i m i t i n g one, as w i l l be the case 
for run B , analysed i n the fo l lowing Sect ion . 
T h e close m a t c h between theoret ical (right) and e x p é r i m e n t a l (left) results ob ta ined for the near-
o p t i m a l torque profile shown i n F igu re 7.8 further contributes to the va l ida t ion of the d y n a m i c m o d e l l i n g ' 
and s i m u l a t i o n environment employed . A compar ison o f t h è s e results and those depicted i n F igu re 7.10 
c lear ly reveals the gêne ra ] character is t ic o f a sa turat ing jo in t as a l i m i t i n g condi t ion i n b o t h s t r a t é g i e s . 
It is clear f r om t h è s e graphs that , whi le the upper -arm is d r iven close to i ts m a x i m u m c a p a b i l i t i e s under 
bo th s t r a t é g i e s , the other jo in t s are correspondingly adjusted under t rad i t iona l g é o m é t r i e t rajectory 
p l a n n i n g a n d P I D control (F igure 7.10) to a l low for a fa i r ly s imultaneous mot ion o f a i l the jo in t s . T h i s 
is reflected back i n the lower percentage o f torque u t i l i sa t ion for each jo in t , u u t i j , i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h 
the nea r -op t ima l Controller u t i l i sa t ion values shown in Tab le 7.2. 
A pecu l i a r i ty o f this case shows how the high-speed demands o f the indus t r ia l Controller have forced 
the u t i l i s a t i o n of the l i m i t i n g j o i n t to be relat ively close to its corresponding near -op t imal uutu, 91.057 % 
versus 91.357 % respectively. However, this is not necessarily a g ê n e r a i characterist ic o f the scheme, 
as results f r om other experiments reviewed i n later Sections suggest (e.g. Case B ) . In fact , i t is rarely 
so. O n the other hand, the t r ad i t i ona l voltage-driven P I D scheme does indeed show a tendency to 
in t roduce more torque oscil lat ions near the steady-state than the near -opt imal Controller when dr iven 
at h igh speeds, a direct c o n s é q u e n c e of i ts (purely) p o s i t ï o n a l error-driven character is t ic and lack o f 
direct torque cont ro l 4 . W h i l e this effect, c lear ly visible in F igure 7.10, does not s igni f icant ly increase 
the %age overshoot (around 3 % in b o t h cases), i t does, nevertheless, augment set t l ing t i m e due to the 
a p p r é c i a b l e ve loci ty osci l la t ions caused near the steady-state (as seen i n Figure 7.9, r i gh t ) . T h i s can 
be more effectively dealt w i t h under the near -op t imal Controller strategy for two in t r ins i c reasons: 
4 F o r further détai ls on this design feature the reader may refer to Section 5.4, where the problem and its solution were 
introduced. 
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O p t i m a l Con t ro l l e r 
Xl{U) => xi(tf) Uotal{s) Errsa(rad) t W (%) Mp {%) 
0.6 -> 0.0 0.449 
0.449 
0.004 77.187 1.16 
-1.57 -4 -0.785 0.409 0.002 84.122 0.23 
0.0 -+ -0.6 0.273 0.001 68.283 0.16 
P I D Cont ro l l e r 
s i ( í i ) =• * » ( * ) ttotal{s) ErrtB(rad) Uutil (%) Mp (%) 
0.6 -4 0.0 0.568 
0.588 
0.0 54.778 0.70 
-1.57 -+ -0.785 0.588 0.001 61.137 0.55 
0.0 -> -0.6 0.52 0.001 31.676 0.66 
Tab le 7.3: Case B . 
1. T h e o p t i m a l torque ac t ion is designed so as to d r ive the m a n i p u l a t o r to the o r ig in . Henee, less 
veloci ty osci l la t ions w ö u l d occur i n the first place, as shown i n F igure 7.6. 
2. T h e swi tch ing to a steady-state torque control , such as the {par t ia l ly error-driven) feedforward 
control ler proposed in this work, can more j ud i c ious ly d a m p the r emain ing torque osc i l l a t ions , as 
c lear ly depicted i n F igure 7.8. 
It is also interest ing to note the reduced m a x i m u m steady-state errors achieved under b o t h s t r a t é g i e s . 
W h i l e the P I D integra l action managed to effectively reduce this error to less t h a n 0.007 r a d 5 , the near-
o p t i m a l plus feedforward controller was not able to decrease this value to less than 0.019 r a d . Since the 
feedforward control ler comes into act ion for a sma l l pe r iod of t ime near the end o f the m o t i o n , where 
. errors are kept s m a l l and bu i ld ing up to s m a l l values for the foregoing reasons, the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f an 
i n t é g r a l ac t ion showed no significant improvements , and was opted out due to its associated po ten t i a l 
Problems of s t ab i l i t y (see Sect ion 3.5 for more d é t a i l s o n the s t ra tegy) . Despi te this resuit , the "gross 
m o t i o n " characterist ic for which the a l g o r i t h m was o r ig ina l ly in tended shou ld be kept i n m i n d at this 
poin t . U n d e r such a perspective, t ime is assigned a higher relevance than other parameters , a n d the 
steady-state accuracy achieved should s t i l l be regarded as an except ional outeome o f the proposed 
strategy. 
Figures 7.11 and 7.12 depict the c o m m a n d e d actuator torque which results f rom the nea r -op t ima l 
control ler , and the actual control torque exerted i n response, by thei three major m a n i p u l a t o r jo in t s 
under analysis . These results are inc luded h è r e to extend the va l i da t i on of the approach to accurate ly 
c o m m a n d the actuator torques, described i n Sect ion 5.4.3, under extreme condit ions such as those of 
the near -op t imal controller . It can be seen how, other than m i n i m a l errors from ove r look ing some 
electro-mechanical d y n a m i c effects (and a l ready considered i n Sect ion 5.4.3), the m o d e l l i n g accurate ly 
reflects the ac tua t ing subsystem dynamics . 
7 .5 .2 .2 C a s e B 
T h e füll set of results obtained for r u n B are graphica l ly col lected i n Figures 7.13 to 7.19. F o l l o w i n g 
the s tructure previously adopted for Case A , the nea r -min imum- t ime state profiles for measurement 
and s imu la t i on are shown side by side i n Figures 7.13 a n d 7.14 respectively. These sa t i s fac tor i ly reflect 
how the general character of the so lu t ion can be accurately reproduced i n the mode l l i ng env i ronment . 
A n i m p o r t a n t feature of t h è s e curves corresponds to the veloci ty spikes measured on the exper iments , 
wh îch are not p r é s e n t in the s imula t ions . T h e reason behind this var ia t ion in behaviour between 
exper imenta l and s imula t ion results c a n be m a i n l y a t t r ibu ted to noise bursts in the measurement of 
pos i t ion , and the c o n s é q u e n t ampl i f i ca t ion int roduced by its numer ica l differentiation ca r r i ed out to 
ob t a in a füll state feedback. T h e reasons for employ ing th is approach i n the work presented h è r e , and 
possible alternatives for future implementa t ions , can be found i n Sect ion 5.3.4.1 where the p r o b l e m was 
first envisaged. A l s o , the fact that a D O S P C is not a rea l - t ime opera t ing System env i ronment wou ld 
also mean tha t a "var iable" synchronous s a m p l i n g t ime m i g h t have occurred when the microprocessor 
5 Which might still be regarded as slightly larger than expected, although this is probably explained by the extremely 
high vetocities demanded from the industrial controller 
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F i g u r e 7.13: Case B . Measurements of j o i n t states under o p t i m a l control . 
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Figu re 7.14: Case B . S i m u l a t i o n o f jo in t states under o p t i m a l control . 
could not have served the clock in ter rupt as requested by the Controlling p rogram, due to i ts low 
pr ior i ty against other system interrupts. T h i s w o u l d have also shown spikes i n the ve loc i ty measures. 
Fur thermore , i t sould not be underest imated the quick and large swi tching i n the motor voltage, and the 
c o n s é q u e n t electromagnetic forces generated, w h i c h might have also cont r ibu ted to the burs ty ve loc i ty 
readings. 
It is i m p o r t a n t to realise the "corrective" ac t ion injected straight-away by the o p t i m a l Controller 
i n order to counteract this d é v i a t i o n of the man ipu la to r f rom the ideal trajectory profile. T h i s is 
depicted as sudden a n d short- l ived torque changes i n F igure 7.15. However, i t should be emphasised 
that whi le some o f t h è s e sudden bursts correspond to noisy readings to wh ich the Controller adapts 
(easily identif iable by a compar ison o f super imposed j u m p s between measured veloci ty and torque 
curves), others shou ld be a t t r ibuted to the i m p l i c i t errors i n es t imat ing the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s for 
the r ema in ing m o t i o n , ma thema t i ca l l y represented by the A parameter i n E q u a t i o n 6.27. A l t h o u g h 
the impor tance o f the parameter is analysed i n depth i n Sect ion 7.5.2.4, i t is nevertheless obvious at 
this stage how the closer the chosen coefficient should efficiently represent the var iable m a n i p u l a t o r 
dynamics over t ime , the fewer control switches would be required to compensate for "unforeseen" 
changing d y n a m i c s a long the s l id ing t ra jectory 6 . In other words, less short "compensations" w i l l be 
required f rom the Controller to keep the m a n i p u l a t o r at the desired o p t i m a l state trajectory. T h i s 
d i s t inc t ion is c lear ly v is ib le f rom a compar i son o f the s imula ted and e x p é r i m e n t a l nea r -op t imal torque 
profiles o f Figure '7 .15- It should nevertheless be emphasised that , irrespective o f the nature of the short 
corrective actions, the resuit is always one o f smoo th displacements of the robot l inks , as the pos i t iona l 
graphs c lear ly i l lus t ra te . 
Case B also demonstrates another i m p o r t a n t feature of the torque-based near -op t imal Control ler i n 
compar ison to the error-based P I D Controller - that is the better use of the available resources when 
m o t i o n o f the l inks takes place p redominan t ly w i t h gravi ty. T h i s is i l lus t ra ted when F igu re 7.15 a n d 7.17 
are compared , a n d also by the results col lected i n Table 7.3. Here, P I D t i m i n g shows a s i m i l a r figure 
to that o f Case A , 0.588 s, whi le ttotai for the near -op t imal Controller is decreased d o w n to 0.449 s. 
6 Updated at each sample time. 
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Figure 7.16: Case B . Measurements o f j o i n t states under P I D cont ro l . 
, . T/Nm 
Joint 2 
Figure 7.17: Case B . Measurements of j o i n t torques under P I D cont ro l . 
F igure 7.18: Case B . D e m a n d e d (bold) and measured ac tuator o p t i m a l d r i v i n g torques. Jo in t 1 (left) 
and 2. 
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6 -r T/Nm 
Figu re 7.19: Case B . D e m a n d e d (bold) and measured actuator o p t i m a l d r i v i n g torques. Jo in t 3. 
O p t i m a l Con t ro l l e r 
xi{U) => taa(s) Uotal {s) Err„(rad) ti„c« (%) M p (%) 
0.0 - y -0.4 0.465 
0.493 
0.004 69.711 0.81 
-1.57 - y -1.0 0.433 0.01 83.064 0.18 
-0.5 - y 0.3 0.493 0.004 76.34 0.77 
P I D Con t ro l l e r 
xi{t¡) => X i ( í / ) U.{a) Uotal{s) Errss(rad) «««il {%) Mp (%) 
0.0 - y -0.4 0.472 
0.528 
0.005 39.012 0.49 
-1.57 - y -1.0 0.524 0.0 48.663 0.39 
-0.5 - y 0.3 0.528 0.0 61.210 0.35 
Table 7.4: Case C . 
F igure 7.15 indicates how, as i n Case A , the avai lable torque for each jo in t is max imised under near-
o p t i m a l con t ro l . However, since grav i ty need not now be o v e r e ó m e , the füll torque can be appl ied i n 
accelerat ing the body, henee r e à c h i n g the goal-point faster. T h i s is not the case for the P I D controller , 
wh ich due to its nature can ha rd ly take advantage o f this fact. W o r k i n g w i t h grav i ty surely f ac i l i t â t e s 
the object ive of the control ler i n keeping the m a n i p u l a t o r closer to the desired trajectory, thus smal ler 
errors are generated a long the trajectory. Consequently, torque requirements a long the trajectories are 
kept lower than i n Case A , as F igu re 7.17 and the u u í , ¡ parameter of Table 7.3 i l l u s t r â t e s . Essential ly, 
on ly at the beginning o f the m o t i o n , when the error is larger, a larger control act ion burst is required 
to get the man ipu la to r m o v i n g fast. For the rest of the m o t i o n , much o f the available capabil i t ies of 
the actuators are not fu l ly employed . 
Resul t s l is ted i n Tab le 7.3 also show favourable steady-state error {less than 0.004 rad) and %age 
overshoot (less than 1.16 %) values to those of Case A , and fa i r ly s imi la r to the é q u i v a l e n t parameters 
under P I D control (less t h a n 0.001 rad and 0.70 % respectively). In tha t respect, the same issues 
previous ly raised for Case A about the "gross m o t i o n " nature o f the a lgo r i t hm can be noted now. A s 
w i t h Case A , Figures 7.18 a n d 7.19 show, in bo ld , the actuator torques commanded by the near -op t imal 
control ler for the th ree ' jo in t s i n d i v i d u a l l y 7 , the graphs being superimposed by the actual cont ro l 
torques exerted i n response. Y e t again, a close m a t c h is obta ined, which i l l u s t r â t e s the accuracy o f 
the ac tuator dynamics m o d e l l i n g . A s previously p in-poin ted in Chapte r 5, there is a s l ight ly poorer 
m a t c h i n g between mode l a n d measurements of jo in t 3, w i t h slower rise a n d se t t l ing t imes as shown Ln 
F igure 7.19. T h e reader is referred back to Section 5.6 where this fact was i n i t i a l l y addressed. 
7 .5 .2 .3 O t h e r cases 
T h e parameter values for the r emain ing cases analysed are collected between Tables 7.4 and 7.9, whi le 
the overa l l near -opt imal c o n t r o l l e r / P I D speed-ups are l is ted in Tab le 7.10. 
In general , results i n d í c a t e tha t the near-opt imal control ler performs wel l for a wide range of mot ions 
that cover the major i ty o f the man ipu la to r workspace. Speed-ups as except ional as 24.4 % (Case 
7Collectively shown in Figure 7.15, left. 
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O p t i m a l Cont ro l le r 
xi{U) => « « ( * ) Uotal(s) ETraa(rad) « u t « (%) M p (%) 
-0.4 -> 0.0 0.497 
0.517 
0.001 87.728 1.78 
-1.0 -> -1.57 0.517 0.006 94.316 1.0 
0.3 -0.5 0.501 0.003 78.065 0.54 
P I D Cont ro l le r 
U.(s) t totale) Errts(rad) «util (%) Mp {%) 
-0.4 - y 0.0 0.472 
0.536 
0.0 39.671 0.39 
-1.0 -»• -1.57 0.536 0.002 67.851 0.63 
0.3 - » -0.5 0.468 0.0 38.079 0.37 
Table 7.5: Case D . 
O p t i m a l Cont ro l le r 
xi{U) xi{ts) < » ( * ) í (o t a ¡ ( s ) £ 7 r r „ ( r a d ) • u u t i l (%) M p (%) 
0.0 - ¥ 0.0 0.032 
1.383 
0.0 0.29 0.11 
0.0 -t -1.0 1.383 0.012 96.09 1.54 
0.0 -)• 0.0 0.056 0.0 42.928 0.61 
P I D Contro l le r 
xi{U) =» x i ( í / ) U,{s) £ r r S J ( r a d ) Uutil (%) M p (%) 
0.0 -> 0.0 N / P 
• N / P 
N / P N / P N / P 
0.0 -4 -1.0 N / P N / P N / P N / P 
0.0 - y 0.0 N / P N / P N / P N / P 
Tab le 7.6: Case E ( N / P = N o t Poss ible) . 
O p t i m a l Con t ro l l e r 
xi{U) => Xx(tj) U.{s) t ío ía i ( s ) £ V r j a ( r a d ) « « t a (%) M p (%) 
0.0 -> 0.0 0.028 
0.533 
0.0 0.325 0.03 
-1.0 - • 0.0 0.533 0.008 90.35 0.43 
0.0 -> 0.0 0.357 0.007 36.762 1.46 
P I D Cont ro l le r 
a¡i(*¡) => a î i ( < / ) « « ( * ) í tota/(s) Err„„(rad) Uutil (%) M p (%) 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.616 
0.0 1.923 0.01 
-1.0 0.0 0.616 0.003 61.04 0.11 
0.0 - y 0.0 0.076 0.0 41.145 0.1 
Table 7.7: Case F . 
O p t i m a l Con t ro l l e r 
xi{U) => xi(t/) < » ( « ) t tot al (s) ErrS3[rad) (%) M p (%) 
-0.5 - y 0.8 0.521 
0.521 
0.001 73.318 0.04 
-1.57 - y -1.57 0.377 0.011 19.428 1.91 
0.5 -0.4 0.352 0.005 71.372 0.0 
P I D Cont ro l le r 
xi{U) => a ¡ i ( í / ) * « ( * ) Uotal{s) Erraa(rad) «util (%) Mp (%) 
-0.5 0.8 0.676 
0.676 
0.0 52.811 0.78 
-1.57 -> -1.57 0.12 0.0 11.747 0.06 
0.5 -r -0.4 0.656 0.0 33.181 0.26 
Tab le 7.8: Case G . 
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O p t i m a l Cont ro l le r 
1 * « w í to ta / ( s ) Errs,{rad) Uutit (%) K (%) 
0.8 -> -0.5 0.513 
0.541 
0.003 70.668 0.42 
-1.57 -> -1.57 0.0 0.004 6.437 0.9 
-0.4 0.5 0.541 0.001 75.383 1.27 
P I D Cont ro l le r 
xi{U) => a=i(*/) * « ( * ) ¿total («) Errat (rad) Uutit (%) Mp (%) 
0.8 -4 -0.5 0.672 
0.672 
0.0 51.425 0.79 
-1.57 - f -1.57 0.0 0.0 7.288 0.08 
-0.4 0.5 0.596 0.0 59.023 0.29 
Tab le 7.9: Case H . 
Case Speed up (%) 
A 9.23 
B 24.4 
C . 6.65 
D 3.54 





Tab le 7.10: N e a r - o p t i m a l c o n t r o l l e r / P I D speed-up. 
B ) have been ach ï eved , 3.54 % being the Iowest for Case D . O n average, a value o f 14.25 % has been 
obtained for 7 of the 8 cases considered. T h e 8 th , Case E , is wor th special ment ion . H è r e , the control ler 
is asked to keep jo in t s 1 and 3 s ta t ionary at the i n i t i a l configurat ion (both at 0.0 rad) , whi le transfering 
jo in t 2 f rom 0.0 to -1.0 rad , henee tes t ing the response o f the control ler to keep jo in ts locked at a cer ta in 
pos i t ion . It is shown i n Tab le 7.6 how the P I D controller was not able to perform the required m o t i o n 
at m a x i m u m speed as speeified. T h i s can be expla ined by the intensive torque requirements f rom Jo in t 
2 in order to accelerate the m a n i p u l a t o r f rom i ts i n i t i a l conf igura t ion . T h e dominan t g rav i ty - induced 
torque at tha t po in t , j o i n t l y w i t h the requirements o f full-speed trajectory t racking, caused a fo l lowing 
error beyond the permissible value o f the control ler . B y design, an occurrence o f this characterist ic 
immedia te ly triggers a safe routine tha t cuts power to the m a n i p u l a t o r a r m to avoid overload damage 
to the motors . T h e m o t i o n was, however, successfully comple ted when the speed requirements were 
reduced to 65 % . A différent s c é n a r i o took place under nea r -op t ima l control due to its torque-based 
characterist ic . A l t h o u g h the overal l m o t i o n was relat ively slow, before Jo in t 2 managed to counteract 
the s ta t ic torque components and accelerate the body, i t d i d so by safely exert ing the m a x i m u m rated 
torque avai lable at eacb instant , thus c o m p l e t i n g the m o t i o n after 1.383 s. 
Other conclusions can be d rawn f rom the results presented here, some of wh ich were recently publ i shed 
in a p r e l im ina ry results paper [9]: 
• C o n t i n u i n g w i t h the trends exh ib i t ed by Cases A and B , i t can be seen how the avai lable torque 
u t i l i s a t i on i n a l l cases is consis tent ly higher under the nea r -op t imal controller , an expected per­
formance given the design spéc i f i ca t ions . A s a c o n s é q u e n c e , faster set t l ing t imes are achieved. 
Reduced steady-state osci l la t ions also contr ibute to this resui t , pa r t i a l ly induced by the direct 
cont ro l of the torque, and also the swi tch ing to a feedforward controller near the end-state as 
discussed i n Case A . 
• It m a y also be seen that s i m i l a r , i f on ly s l igh t ly larger, peak values o f the response curve, were 
measured in compar ison w i t h the P I D strategy. T h i s is a reflection o f the good d a m p i n g features 
o f the combined near -op t imal control ler , despite the large speeds and torques under w h i c h the 
m a n i p u l a t o r is d r iven throughout the m o t i o n . 
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Figure 7.20: Case B . Influence of factor A in near -opt imal torque profile. Jo in t 1 (top Ieft), J o i n t 2 ( top 
right) and Jo in t 3. 
• In addi t ion to h igh operationat speed, results from the proposed approach also h igh i igh t i ts a b i l i t y 
to.achieve s m a l l steady-state errors, a l though not as good as the P I D , for the reasons exposed 
i n Sect ion 7.5.2.1. T h i s is, however, a s m a l l drawback under the "gross m o t i o n " behav iou r the 
near -op t imal control ler is designed for. 
• A n o t h e r general characterist ic of the controller is the wiser use of the resources when the m o t i o n 
takes place w i t h gravi ty , as demonstrated when Case B was analysed. T h i s a b i l i t y appl ies i n 
par t icular to Jo in t 2, since this j o i n t is designed to support the reaction torques exerted by the 
rest o f the m a n i p u l a t o r s tructure. It can be seen in Tab le 7.10 how the best performances are 
gained under t h è s e circumstances. Henee, Cases B , C , F and G achieve better speed-ups t h a n 
their counterpart motions, A , D , E and H respectively. It is shown how speed-up gains between 
para l le l cases w i t h same end-points are considerably influenced by the g rav i t a t iona l effect i n a i l 
cases, except between Cases G a n d H , which is not so affected because Jo in t 2 is kept s t a t ionary 
and on ly Jo in t 3 moves wi th the grav i ta t iona l field. 
• T h e combined H W and S W robot configurations has also given way to undesirable ve loc i ty peaks 
as a resuit of the differentiation process employed. T h i s was necessary in order to o b t a i n th i s 
Parameter f rom the posi t ion measurements. W h i l e some alternatives have a l ready been devised 
in the thesis (see Section 5.3.4.1) to avoid such a p rob lem, results have nevertheless s h o w n the 
a d é q u a t e behaviour o f the controller to counteract t h è s e errors, as previously exp la ined i n Sec­
t i on 7.5.2.2 when Case B was analysed. 
7 .5 .2 .4 I n f l u e n c e o f p a r a m e t e r A . 
Section 6.5 in t roduced the concept o f the averaged dynamics as an a t tempt to mode] the va r iab le 
plant dynamics , based on the l i m i t e d feedback informat ion a v a ü a b l e at each t ime ins tant . K e y to 
the proposed methodology was the d y n a m i c factor A, whose in tu i t ive impor tance has a l ready been 
ant ic ipa ted in Sect ion 7.5.2.2, when Case B was analysed. 
T h e effects of the va r i a t ion of the parameter A i n E q u a t i o n 6.27 is demonstra ted by the s i m u l a t e d near-
o p t i m a l torque profiles shown in F igu re 7.20. These correspond to the response f rom each i n d i v i d u a l 
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m a n i p u l a t o r jo in t when the robot was prescribed to accompl ish Case B m o t i o n . W h i l e the whole range 
o f A coefficients f rom 0 to 1 was tested in steps o f 0.1, on ly three cases, name ly those cor responding 
to values of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8, are presented here for the sake of clar i ty , the general behaviour o f the 
r ema in ing cases be ing accomodated by these three parameters. 
A close look at E q u a t i o n 6.27 reveals how, mathemat ica l ly , large coefficients of A correspond to an 
increasing impor tance o f the end-point d y n a m i c s in the overall d y n a m i c behaviour o f the m a n i p u l a t o r , 
whi le lower coefficients i m p l y a preponderance o f the current configurat ion. W h i c h bounda ry configu­
ra t ion should be given p r i m a r y considerat ion seems, a priori, a difficult and elusive ques t ion. However , 
in v iew o f the exper imenta l da t a collected i n F igu re 7.20, i t can be concluded that too large values 
show a tendency to generate far more swi tch ings than s m a l l values. T h i s is pa r t i cu l a r ly t rue when the 
man ipu la to r is s l i d ing a long the o p t i m a l t rajectory towards the o r ig in , i.e., after the m a n i p u l a t o r state 
trajectoy hits the swi tch ing curve . T h i s indicates a need to "accomodate" the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s 
to i ts true dynamics more often throughout the m o t i o n , a l though i t is also shown that this does not 
necessarily mean slower mot ions , given the adapt ive nature of the proposed a lgo r i t hm. O n the other 
hand , a predominance o f the current m a n i p u l a t o r configurat ion in the averaged dynamics seems to be 
more prone to higher overshoots and longer se t t l ing t imes, as suggested by results f rom Jo in t 2. T h e 
fact tha t this s i tua t ion does not arise i n the other jo in t s is p robably exp la ined by the d o m i n a n t influence 
of the other jo ints ' s d y n a m i c and stat ic forces in Jo in t 2, which is not so m u c h the case for the other 
two l inks analysed. 
In v iew o f these facts, i t was concluded that a med ium- to - smal l coefficient would avo id unnecessary 
d y n a m i c "adaptions", whi le s t i l l g i v i n g an o p t i m a l performance w i t h a wide d y n a m i c range. Hence, 
A = 0.4 was found most adequate, and a l l the exper imenta l results shown i n this Chap te r (Cases A to 
H ) have been obta ined under this A conf igurat ion. 
7.6 Summary and Discussion 
T h e s imu la t i on and implemen ta t ion o f the proposed novel methodology for the nea r -op t ima l cont ro l 
a n d trajectory p l a n n i n g of indus t r i a l man ipu la to r s has been presented i n th is Chapte r . T h e required 
H W a n d S W developments which permi t t ed the real- t ime control o f the 5 D o F C R S A 2 5 1 robo t ic 
sys tem from a stand-alone P C have been described i n fu l l . , 
Fur ther to the va l i da t i on o f the robot ic a r m d y n a m i c mode l , car r ied out i n Chapte r 5, new sets of 
results have been presented here wh ich sat isfactor i ly compare s i m u l a t i o n a n d prac t ica l results, thus 
suppor t ing the su i t ab i l i t y o f the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c m o d e l for the design o f the control ler . 
O u t o f the various m a n i p u l a t o r configurations, a r b i t r a r i l y selected to represent the robo t workspace 
as a whole , results obta ined f rom Case B , i n Sect ion 7.5.2.2, suggested a m a x i m u m t ime improvemen t o f 
nearly 25 % over the s t andard trajectory planner plus P I D t racking strategy, w i t h w h i c h the i n d u s t r i a l 
m a n i p u l a t o r was fitted. However, i n pract ice, the average improvement for the eight show-cases anal ­
ysed reflected a sat isfactory average t ime op t im i sa t i on o f 14.25 %, w i th the lower speed-up bounda ry 
be ing 3.54 % for Case D . T h i s exper imenta l evidence for near - t ime-opt imal strategies as a favoured 
control method for unconstra ined point - to-point t ra jectory p lann ing and control is backed u p by the 
m a x i m i s a t i o n of the man ipu la to r capabi l i t ies thoughout the m o t i o n , i n compar i son w i t h the s t andard 
robot controller performance. 
T h e considerat ion of other evaluat ion cr i te r ia , such as steady-state error a n d overshoot, have a lmos t 
consistently achieved better values under the P I D indus t r i a l control ler , o n the other h a n d not an 
unexpected result g iven i ts design specifications. However, it is i m p o r t a n t to po in t out the "gross 
m o t i o n " characteristic for which the a l g o r i t h m was o r ig ina l ly intended. W i t h i n such a f ramework, t ime 
is assigned a higher relevance than other parameters , such as steady-state accuracy, and i t is i n tha t 
respect the near -opt imal- t ime controller has c lear ly outperformed the indus t r i a l control ler . Moreover , 
i t is envisaged tha t the performance o f the control ler cou ld be further improved by i m p l e m e n t i n g any 
o f the suitable al ternatives to numer ica l differentiat ion for full-state feedback, o r ig ina l ly suggested in 
Sect ion 5.3.4.1, hence avo id ing the undesirable effects o f noise ampl i f ica t ion inherent i n such numer ica l 
techniques. 
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T h e work presented in this thesis has s h ó w n the feas ibi l i ty o f app ly ing o p t i m a l con t ro l for real- t ime 
p l ann ing and control of robot mo t ions . 
T h e approach is based on the ph i losophy that i nco rpora t ing the non-l inear m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s into 
the robot p lann ing and control stages can lead to a true m a x i m i s a t i o n of the man ipu l a to r ' s capabi l i t ies 
at any t i m e instant dur ing the m o t i o n . F r o m this generic concept , nurtured d u r i n g the ear ly stages of the 
project, the idea o f accommoda t ing o p t i m a l control theory na tu ra l ly evolved. A j u d i c i o u s m a n i p u l a t o r 
dynamics approx ima t ion by piecewise-linear a n d decoupled equations of m o t i o n in state-space, and the 
app l ica t ion o f Pontryagin ' s M P , lead to a generic ana ly t i ca l o p t i m a l solut ion to the p a t h unconstra ined 
T P B V man ipu la to r m o t i o n p rob lem. B y adopt ing this strategy, the need to resort to numer i ca l , albeit 
exact, o p t i m a l solutions to the p r o b l e m is avoided, henee render ing a relatively s imple contro l ler which 
brings about near-opt imal mot ions between any two desired end-points . A t i m i n g performance has been 
selected i n this work as the measure o f o p t i m a l i t y i n the pursu i t o f increased m a n i p u l a t o r product iv i ty j 
a l though the proposed strategy can be easily extended to other performance cr i te r ia , e.g. a measure o f 
the energy expended dur ing the defined m o t i o n . 
8.1 Contributions of this Thesis 
T h e m a i n contr ibut ions of this thesis can be summar i sed as follows: 
• A me thod has been proposed wh ich determines the t ra jectory and associated cont ro l tha t the 
m a n i p u l a t o r must follow to satisfy given end-point constra ints and min imise a t i m e cost funct ion 
d u r i n g the mot ion . A l t h o u g h the app l ica t ion o f o p t i m a l control theory for the so lu t ion o f the 
robot m o t i o n problem has been investigated i n the l i tera ture , very few authors have discussed 
implemen ta t ion issues and presented exper imenta l results. Henee, the exp lora t ion of al ternatives 
towards an efficient on-line imp lemen ta t i on is, indeed, one o f the key con t r ibu t ions o f th is work. 
T o this end, the concept of the averaged dynamics to t ransform the m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s into a 
piecewise-linear decoupled m o d e l in feedback fo rm has been presented. W h i l e not a new idea, i t 
has been refined to al low for each boundary cond i t ion ' s d y n a m i c performance to be weighted inde-
pendent ly i n the est imated overa l l t ime- invar iant m a n i p u l a t o r dynamics . Fur the rmore , extensive 
work has been carried out i n to s tudy ing the role o f this app rox ima t ion in the response of the 
a l g o r i t h m . It was concluded tha t a med ium- to - sma l l averaged d y n a m i c coefficient (0.4) offered 
the best performance w i t h a good d y n a m i c range - m i n i m u m manipula tor d y n a m i c s adapt ions 
and adequate overshoot a n d s e t t ü n g t imes. 
• A Feedforward Contro l le r has been proposed as a novel approach to reduce the cha t te r ing osci l -
la t ions near the steady-state caused by frequent bang-bang control swi tch ing . O the r strategies 
have been suryeyed in the l i terature, m a i n l y the use o f l inear error-driven control lers , but the 
ava i lab i l i ty of the steady-state control torques made the proposed strategy a s i m p l e al ternat ive. 
Moreover , i t was a natura l chat ter ing-removal add i t i on to a direct torque con t ro l strategy, such 
as the one implemented in th is work. A s a result, r e m a i n i n g torque osci l la t ions i n the v i c i n i t y of 
the target state have been q u i c k l y damped , henee reducing the overall se t t l ing t i m e . 
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• A desktop v i r t u a l reali ty environment has been employed i n the synthesis and s i m u l a t i o n o f the 
proposed control ler . W h i l e not a t r ad i t iona l control analysis package, a computer graphics front-
end has greatly accelerated the overa l l development and test ing process, pa r t i cu l a r l y a id ing i n 
the unders tanding of the d y n a m i c system behaviour v i a s imu la t i on software. 
• T h e proposed strategy has been extended to the actual phys ica l system by des igning and con­
s t ruc t ing an in-house d ig i t a l interface between the master indus t r i a l controller, and a s tand-alone 
P C w i t h add i t iona l I / O capabi l i t i es . T h i s development has a l lowed the va l ida t ion o f the novel 
strategy and also the compar i son o f this strategy wi th the spl ined trajectory p lanner plus P I D 
cont ro l implemented in the indus t r i a l man ipu la to r . E x p e r i m e n t a l evidence has shown an average 
speed-up performances o f 14% from m a x i m i s i n g the m a n i p u l a t o r torques in the nea r -op t ima l - t ime 
control ler . T h e a lgor i thm was however outperformed by the indus t r i a l controller w i t h respect to 
other eva lua t ion cr i ter ia . Hence, steady-state error and d a m p i n g proved better, i f o n l y s l ight ly , 
under s tandard control , a l though this is not de t r imenta l o f the proposed m o t i o n m o d e l , g iven the 
"gross" m o t i o n specification for wh ich the near-opt imal- t ime controller was synthesised. 
• A direct consequence of the model-based characteristic of the controller was the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
o f direct torque control as the d r i v i n g s ignal . T h i s is not i n i tself a novelty, but g iven the error-
dr iven characterist ic of mos t current indus t r i a l manipula tors , where the d r i v i n g vol tage s ignal is 
p ropo r t i ona l to some funct ion o f the pos i t ion error (e.g., P I D ) , an interesting p r a c t i c a l con t r i ­
b u t i o n about reverse engineering the controller has been made . A l t h o u g h current, a n d therefore 
torque, cou ld only but ind i rec t ly be control led through the veloci ty amplifiers, the v a l i d a t i o n o f 
the methodo logy has shown that it is feasible to apply i t to the hardware conf igura t ion o f most 
current manipula tors , w i thou t the need to incorporate torque amplifiers, for w h i c h the strategy 
is idea l ly sui ted. 
• T h e work presented here can also be regarded, i n a more general framework, as a c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
the p rac t i ca l proposi t ions o f wha t is recently being termed as "soft" real- t ime con t ro l . T h a t is, 
a new generation of software products that al low the P C to undertake the control funct ions tha t 
wou ld otherwise be assigned to dedicated pieces of embedded systems, such as i n d u s t r i a l robot 
control lers or P L C s . A t t r a c t i o n of an "open" s tandard development p la t fo rm, lower hardware 
cost, access to s tandard P C software tools, such as high-level computer languages, a n d large 
processing power and m e m o r y capacities are some o f the potent ia l benefits o f the technology, 
wh ich have al lowed the development and testing of the proposed strategy. 
A s a final remark , the author wou ld l ike to state that the challenge of developing the proposed 
strategy, l i k e a large percentage of the challenges i n advanced control engineering, existed not i n the 
der ivat ion o f new theory, but in u t i l i s i ng exis t ing theory to the fu l l i n order to achieve the desired 
objectives. 
Summary 
T h e fo l lowing have been achieved: 
1. C lea r expos i t ion and ra t iona l i sa t ion o f current trends in o p t i m a l trajectory p l a n n i n g a n d con t ro l . 
2. D e r i v a t i o n and assessment of the C R S A251 man ipu la to r d y n a m i c equations o f m o t i o n . 
3. C o m p l e t e 3 D mode l l ing of the robot ic system in an advanced graphica l s imu la t i on env i ronment . 
4. F o r m u l a t i o n of the near -opt imal - t ime point- to-point control strategy for path uncons t ra ined m o ­
tions us ing Pont ryagin ' s M P and modern control system analysis . 
5. S i m u l a t i o n of the proposed strategies in the v i r tua l environment . 
6. O n - l i n e implemen ta t ion o f the near-opt imal- t ime control strategies on a low-cost P C . 
7. Des ign a n d construct ion of the controller interface. 
8. V a l i d a t i o n of s imula t ion results w i t h high accuracy (correlat ion coefficients 6 [0.86,0.99] depend­
i n g o n the j o i n t and speed o f mot ion )on the P C robot control ler . 
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9. C o m p a r i s o n of exper imental and s tandard indus t r ia l control ler results, w i t h average speed-ups i n 
the order of 14%. 
8.2 Recommendations for Future Work 
There are m a n y issues surrounding the topics i n this thesis that deserve further study. 
1. In th is work, a s impl i s t i c point-mass d y n a m i c d i s t r ibu t ion a p p r o x i m a t i o n has been considered i n 
the d é r i v a t i o n o f the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n . T h i s was the resuit of p ropr i e t a ry 
in fo rmat ion provided by the manufacturer about the robot dynamics , which showed to wha t 
length the dynamics of the man ipu la to r are overlooked in the a r m design, p lac ing more emphas is 
in the k inemat ics and electro-mechanical parts. W h i l e the va l i da t i on experiments ca r r i ed out 
for the C R S A 2 5 1 have shown the su i t ab i l i t y of the d y n a m i c m o d e l , a more thorough s tudy o f 
the ine r t i a l d i s t r ibu t ion mass o f the man ipu la to r must be under taken, a n d its significance i n the 
overa l l dynamics studied. In fact, one wou ld ideal ly l ike robust ident i f icat ion techniques tha t 
can au toma t i ca l ly derive such a s t ructure. Fo r instance, i n l oad ine r t i a l parameter e s t i m a t i o n , 
one challenge w i l l be to generalize more complex loads than those characterised as point-masses , 
as assumed i n this work. For instance füll r ig id bodies or t ime -va ry ing l iquids poured in to a 
container . It would then be interesting to compare the results f rom bo th models to assess the 
impor tance that dynamics de ta i l plays i n the efficiency of the a l g o r i t h m . 
2. T o some extent related to the man ipu la to r dynamics issue jus t addressed, i t would also be interest­
ing to s tudy the level of complex i ty i n the control s t ructure as a resuit o f the d y n a m i c in terac t ions . 
T h e solu t ion implemented i n this disser ta t ion has taken the füll r i g id -body d y n a m i c s o f the m a ­
n ipu la to r into account when synthesising the control strategy. T h i s was a d e l i b é r a t e choice, w h i c h 
g é n é r a l i s e s the so lu t ion to a wide range of robot man ipu la to r s . However , it is conjectured tha t i f 
the m a n i p u l a t o r exhibi ts low iner t i a l mechanica l const ruct ion, a n d / o r h igh gear rat ios , a s imp le r 
decoupled d y n a m i c descr ipt ion m a y suffice to ob ta in near, or maybe fu l ly op t ima l performances. 
W h i l e the true dynamics o f a robot m a n i p u l a t o r could ha rd ly be regarded as constant a n d l inear 
over the whole workspace of the man ipu la to r , a decoupled approach would , for instance, a v o i d 
the need for a torque decoupl ing app rox ima t ion , henee s ignif icant ly s impl i fy ing the design a n d 
analysis (in par t icular s tab i l i ty ) o f the control ler . 
3. T h e experiments also pointed out conceptual l im i t a t i ons due to unmode l l ed nonl inear i t ies i n j o i n t 
3. A l t h o u g h t h è s e are thought to be identified w i t h the l ight l i n k s tructure and a pre loaded rol ler 
cha in , t h è s e assumptions need to be further explored. 
4. T h e issue o f sampl ing rate also meri ts re -examinat ion . In the experiments under taken, th is was 
l i m i t e d by the 75 M H z P C microprocessor and on-board I / O c i r c u i t r y to a s a m p l i n g rate o f 250 
H z . W h i l e this was stringent enough to car ry out a i l the ca lcu la t ions and m i n i m i s e the effect 
of d i g i t a l s ampl ing i n the analogue plant , i t also al lowed the reading of some spur ious da ta . 
Fur thermore , i t is envisaged that a fu l ly b lown-up dynamics as described in po in t 1 w i l l require 
more processing capabil i t ies , i n wh ich case the sample rate wou ld have to be considered w i t h care. 
It w o u l d be interesting to see how the a lgo r i t hm performs under the new P C s be ing in t roduced 
onto the market , running at frequencies of 300 M H z . O n the other hand , t h ink ing further i n to the 
future, and given the m u l t i - D o F character is t ic of robot man ipu la to r s , special purpose rea l - t ime 
Transputers have been acquired in order to test the adequacy o f the a lgo r i t hm for a t rue pa ra l l e l 
. and mu l t i - t a sk ing environment . 
5. T h e incorpora t ion of a tachometer to the robot actuators i n order to avoid the n u m e r i c a l i n t é ­
g ra t ion o f the posi t ional readings m a y also be quite useful to derive mo to r speeds. O n the other 
hand , i t has on ly recently been appreciated that the speed of the servo motor m i g h t also be ob-
ta ined by measur ing the per iod o f the C W and a n t i - C W pulse t ra ins at the control ler test po in t s . 
Henee, the addi t ion of pulse w i d t h ex t rac t ion c i rcu i t ry to the interface P C B s m i g h t suíf ice for 
full-state feedback. Otherwise, i t wou ld be interest ing to consider the design o f a state-observer 
as suggested i n Chapte r 5.' 
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6. O p t i m a l con t ro l has been studied here i n the context o f a r m movements . W h i l e its a p p l i c a t i o n 
is not so m u c h an issue in the fine m o t i o n of the hand , the adequacy and completeness o f the 
concepts expressed here w i l l cer ta inly have to be tested for o p t i m a l hand.cont ro l . 
7. M o s t o f the c o m m e r c i a l l y available i ndus t r i a l robots use ha rmonic -dr i ve gear trains to t r a n s m i t the 
power generated by the motor to the ac tua l robot l ink . T h e b u i l t - i n f lex ib i l i ty tha t the flexible-
spl ine introduces is a wel l known fact. T h i s introduces add i t i ona l degrees o f freedom a n d the 
d y n a m i c s of the man ipu la to r become more complex than predicted by the r ig id -body d y n a m i c 
m o d e l , henee poss ib ly incur r ing d y n a m i c pos i t ion ing errors, pa r t i cu la r ly i f fast d y n a m i c s are 
exci ted . T h e issue o f unmodel led resonant frequencies was addressed by analysing the frequeney 
response o f the man ipu la to r , where the energy of any residual effect was found to be we l l beyond 
the d o m i n a n t resonant frequencies o f the l inks , and ignored for the purposes of con t ro l l i ng the 
a r m . However, a l though this issue has been overlooked for gross m o t i o n of the robot , aecurate 
. m o d e l l i n g of the ha rmonic -dr i ve (and any other) jo in t compl iance i n order to i n c o r p ó r a t e i t i n to 
the rea l - t ime torque loop control cou ld hopeful ly lead to a more precise pos i t ioning con t ro l . 
8. T h e lack of current sensing devices at the t ime when the P C B s were designed prevented the 
torque-control l oop f rom being closed. Henee, a l though the overal l control strategy has been 
closed a round the state feedback, i t is s t i l l open w i t h regards to torque. Experience ga ined f rom 
the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f the controller has h in ted at some of the advantages that c los ing the loop 
w o u l d have i n the overa l l controller: D C moto r torque r i p p í e effect, amplifier dead-zones a round 
zero torques, i n p u t / o u t p u t non-l inear relat ionships at high torques or parameter v a r i a t i o n i n 
electr ical components due to temperature are some of the effeets that a closed-loop is expected 
to, at least, at tenuate. 
9. A n o t h e r issue tha t deserves special a t ten t ion is the d o m a i n i n wh ich the controller shou ld be 
designed. A s already discussed in C h a p t e r 6, the torque d o m a i n is the na tura l and preferred envi -
ronment of the cont ro l engineer to design direct torque (model-based) controllers. T h i s was also 
the preferred envi ronment in which to design the near-opt imal- t ime control ler . T h e fact tha t the 
ac tua l robot was fitted w i t h voltage amplif iers imposed the need to resort to reverse engineer ing 
the control ler for direct current con t ro l , which proved a successful op t ion on compar i son w i t h 
the s t andard indus t r i a l control strategies. However, prac t ica l exper iments have shown tha t direct 
torque con t ro l m i g h t ac tua l ly degrade the o p t i m a l i t y o f the so lu t ion when compared to a vol tage-
dr iven control ler , someth ing pa r t i cu l a r ly manifested i n dominan t gravi ty- induced configurat ions, 
where the highest torques are required to move the man ipu la to r . T h e reasons beh ind th is c o u l d 
p robab ly be a t t r ibu ted to unmodel led mo to r dynamics in the reverse engineered m o d e l o f the 
moto r . For instance, several reports i n wh ich motor torque constants have been measured showed 
considerable va r i a t ion between s i m i l a r type motors on a single robot , as well as between s i m i l a r 
robots . A l s o , the torque constant reduces w i t h t ime due to de-magnetisat ion, and th is effect is 
even hastened when the motor current r a t ing is exceeded. Fur thermore , it is a well k n o w fact 
tha t d u r i n g current sa tura t ion (in w h i c h , incidental ly , the o p t i m a l controller relies th roughou t 
the mot ion) at h igh torques, the m o t o r torque constant is not so constant anymore, e x h i b i t i n g a 
non-l inear behaviour . Ano the r reason wh ich m i g h t exp la in these findings is the slower mechan ica l 
t ime-constant of the mo to r versus the electr ical t ime response o f the system. In v iew o f these 
faets, i t is believed tha t the doma in i n wh ich the controller should be designed needs to be further 
explored a n d expla ined . 
10. In this work , an i n i t i a l s tab i l i ty analysis o f the plant has been carr ied out, a l though s i m u l a t i o n 
(and exper imenta l ) results provided the u l t í m a t e check on s tabi l i ty . T h i s analy t ica l l i m i t a t i o n was 
p a r t l y due to the approximat ion- re la ted issues o f the proposed a lgo r i thm, a l though the l i m i t e d 
number of tools avai lable for the theoret ical analysis of non-l inear systems also posed a ma jo r 
hand icap . Theo re t i c a l analysis o f non-l inear systems is, however, a very active á r e a o f research, 
and recent advances in non-linear d y n a m i c state feedback controllers might soon prov ide a way 
to find a t rac table analysis . 
11. T h e issue o f coord ina ted a r m m o t i o n , w h ü e to some extent defeating the whole purpose o f the 
proposed o p t i m a l strategy, can also be explored i n the future. 
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12. T h e work undertaken in this dissertation has been a successful a t t empt to close the gap between 
o p t i m a l cont ro l theory and appl ica t ion . It can be regarded as a first step towards the design of a 
t r u l y generic on-l ine t ime-op t ima l t rajectory p lanner /cont ro l le r . A l t h o u g h this p r o b l e m shou ld 
s t i l l be considered as an open p rob lem i n robot ics , m a i n l y hindered by the unava i l ab i l i t y o f low-
cost compu ta t i ona l power, the author envisages that , at the current pace o f advances i n embedded 
c o m p u t i n g resources, this question w i l l also soon be answered. W i t h more and more widespread 
use o f P C s i n indus t r i a l control , the so-called "soft con t ro l " , and technological predic t ions in the 
order o f G H z for processor frequencies in the early 21st century versus current M H z speeds, the 




Closed Form Dynamics Derivation 
T h e d é r i v a t i o n of the customised closed form d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s of the C R S A251 robo t ic a r m are 
presented here. These expressions are computed for the three gross-motion l inks o f the five D o F 
revolute m a n i p u l a t o r , whose k i n e m a t i c configuration is sketched in F igu re 5.1, and descr ibed in detai l 
i n Sect ion 5.3.1. T h e final funct ions for the closed form dynamics are c o ü e c t e d in E q u a t i o n 5.3. 
F o l l o w i n g the Lagrang ian d y n a m i c formula t ion o f an open-chain mechanica l m a n i p u l a t o r w i t h r igid 
l inks , E q u a t i o n (5.1), an expression for the kinet ic energy of each l i nk ¿ mus t be first developed. Th i s 
is g iven by: 
Ki = i m , - * ^ + i / i é ^ ( A . l ) 
where the first t e r m is the k ine t i c energy due to the l inear veloci ty o f the l i nk ' s center o f mass (rmi), 
a n d the second t e r m is the k ine t i c energy due to the angular veloci ty o f the l ink ( 0 m ¡ ) about this 
center of mass. A l l quantit ies are expressed w i t h respect to the robot base frame. T h e vector vmi 
represents the Car tes ian loca t ion o f the center o f mass for l i nk i , whi le 9 m i corresponds to the angular 
displacement . 
G i v e n the assumpt ion o f poin t -mass d i s t r ibu t ion 1 , the ine r t i a tensor at the center of mass for each 
l i nk , U, is the z é r o m a t r i x . T a k i n g this s impl i f ica t ion in to c o n s i d é r a t i o n , the kinet ic energy o f each l ink 
can be considered i n tu rn by expand ing the coordinates a n d velocity components of the point-mass(es). 
Henee, expand ing the Car tes ian coordinates as follows: 
) (A.2) 
the pos i t ion of the point-mass (es) for each l ink m , can be obta ined. T h u s , referring to F igure 5.1 for 
k inemat ic a n d d y n a m i c components , and employ ing the no ta t ion previously defined i n Sect ion 5.3.1, 
the loca t ion o f point-mass m\ can be found to be: 
Til i = —lm\C\ 
ymi - -ImiSi (A.3) 
zmi - di 
where di represents the ver t i ca l (along the z axis) dis tance between the or ig in o f the robot frame, 
a n d the loca t ion o f the waist point -mass m\. B y t a k i n g derivatives w i t h respect to t i m e , the linear 
veloci ty o f m i is given by: 
¿ m i = lmi$\&i 
ymi = -Imiciéi (A.4) 
= 0 
Squa r ing ( A .4) we ob ta in : 
x2 = lm\s\èl 
= lm\c2è\ (A.5) 
4 , = 0 
'Refer to Section 5.3.1 for a discussion about the implications of this assumpt îon . 
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S u b s t i t u t i n g this expression into ( A . l ) , and reducing the so lu t i on by t r i g o n o m é t r i e ident i t ies , the 
t o t a l k ine t i c energy for l ink 1, K\, is thus found to be: 
Ki = \milrn\6\ (A .6 ) 
It can be seen then how tbe k inet ic energy of a man ipu la to r can be described by a sca lar f o r m u l a as 
a funct ion o f j o i n t posi t ion (6) and veloci ty (6). T h e mechan i sm for de r iv ing the k ine t i c energy of the 
rest of the l i nks is the same. However, since the k inemat ic re la t ionships are ob ta ined w i t h respect to 
the base frame, the expressions can become noticeably more invo lved . Hence, for the second l i nk , the 
loca t ion a n d veloci ty of the ftrst poin t mass m2 is given by: 
I m j — \m2C\C2 
Vm, = lm2sic2 ( A . 7 ) 
2m 3 = d i — lm2s2 
and 
x m a = -lm2(sic26i + s i c 2 0 i ) 
y m 2 = /m2(cic2^ i +si$262) ( A . 8 ) 
2m 3 = -lm2c2Q2 
R a i s i n g each coordinate o f E q u a t i o n ( A . 8 ) to the power o f two, a n d rewr i t ing the resu l t ing expressions 
in to ( A . l ) , the upper-arm k ine t ic energy contr ibuted by m2 is ob ta ined as: 
K2{m2) = \m2lml{clèl + 6\) (A .9 ) 
Because, as shown in F igure 5.1, the upper-arm mass d i s t r i b u t i o n was concentrated i n two points , 
m2 and the con t r ibu t ion of 013 to the to ta l upper-arm k ine t i c energy is ident ica l to tha t of m2, 
except for the loca t ion of m3 along the upper-arm l i n k . A c c o r d i n g l y , 
K2(m3) = \m2lml{clèl+è\) (A.10) 
T h e t o t a l k ine t ic energy o f jo in t 2 is made up of the s u m of b o t h contr ibut ions . T h a t is ,^ 
K2 = K2{m2) + K2{m3) = ^è\{m2lml + m3lml)c22 + ^êl{m2lm22 + m 3 / m § ) ( A . l l ) 
T h e fact tha t the fore-arm mass was also dis t r ibuted i n two points , a n d m s , also gives rise to 
two independent contr ibut ions to the to ta l kinetic energy o f the l i n k . However, as was the case for the 
fore-arm, o b t a i n i n g the k ine t ic funct ional structure of one o f the point-masses, i m m e d i a t e l y provides 
the other one. Hence, the loca t ion of T714 and its first der ivat ive can be expressed as: 
i m , = {lm3c2 + lm4c3)ci 
ym< = {lm3c2-rlm4c3)si (A.12) 
2m 4 = ¿ 1 - lm3$2 + lm4s3 
and 
i m , = —0\ s i (lm3c2 + / m 4 c 3 ) — 92cilm3s2 — 03cif"MS3 
Vm* = 0 i c i ( / m 3 c 2 + / m 4 c 3 ) - 92Silm3s2 - 93silm4s3 (A.13) 
ZmA = -82lm3c2 + B3imAc3 
After some cumbersome algebra to reduce the expression, the so lu t ion for the k ine t i c energy o f m* 
is given by: 
Kz(mA) = ]-mAèl(lm%c\ +lm\c\ + 2/m 3 /m4C 2 c 3 ) + \-m4è\lm3 + 
\:rnj)\lrn\ — mAd293\m3\m4c23 (A.14) 
ù 
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A n d , consequently, the k inet ic energy of ms is: 
K3{m5) = ^ m 5 0 ? ( J m J c | + lm\cl + 2lm3lm5c2c3) + ^ m 5 0 2 / m i + 
^ms63lml - mzè2è3lm3lmsC23 (A .15) 
Hence, the t o t a l k ine t ic energy for the fore-arm can be combined as follows: 
K3 = K3{m4) + K3(m5) = ^ Ö j { ( m 4 + m 5 ) / m | c | + {m4lm\ + m5lml)cl + 2lm3{m4lm4 + (A .16) 
m5lms)c2c3} - f £ 0 2 ( m 4 + m5)lm3 + ~63{m4lm4 + m 5 J m | ) - 02è3lm3(m4lm4 + mslm5)c23 
T h e to ta l k ine t i c energy o f the m a n i p u l a t o r is t h è s u m of the k ine t ic energy in the i n d i v i d u a l l i nks . 
For the three D o F s be ing analysed, that is, 
3 
* = (A.17) 
«=1 
H a v i n g developed an expression for the m a n i p u l a t o r kinet ic energy, the potent ia l energy o f the robo t 
a r m must then be obta ined i n order to d é r i v e the Lagrang ian o f the man ipu la to r (see E q u a t i o n 5.1). 
Poten t ia l forces are represented by g rav i ty forces, thus the potent ia l energy o f each l i nk c a n be expressed 
as: 
Pi = rmghmt (A .18 ) 
where g is the grav i ty vector and h m t is the Car tes ian vector loca t ing the center o f mass o f the i t h 
l ink . A s before, for a point-mass d i s t r i bu t ion , the potent ia l energy can be obtained by a p p l y i n g (A.18) 
to each poin t -mass m,-. Fur themore , i f the robot is upright , the g rav i t a t i ona l a c c é l é r a t i o n vector is 
p ropor t iona l to the z component of the loca t ion vector only. Hence, for m-i , the po ten t i a l energy can 
be reduced to the fo l lowing scalar quant i ty , where h m x is p ropor t iona l to zmi in E q u a t i o n ( A . 3 ) , as 
follows: 
Pi = rmgdi (A .19) 
C o m b i n i n g the ver t ica l Car t e s i an loca t ion of m2, as given by ( A . 7 ) , w i t h E q u a t i o n ( A . 1 8 ) , the 
. potent ia l energy o f the upper -arm stored in m2 can be derived as: 
P2{m2) = m 2 5 ( d ! - / T 7 i 2 s 2 ) (A.20) 
Not ice tha t bacause h m i i n (A.18) i sdesc r ibed as a func t ion o f 6, the po ten t i a l energy o f a m a n i p u l a t o r 
can be descr ibed by a scalar fo rmula as a funct ion of the j o i n t posi t ions . Accord ing ly , the po ten t ia l 
energy i n 7713 is g iven by: 
P 2 ( m 3 ) = m3g{d\ - lm3s2) (A .21) 
So that the to ta l potent ia l energy o f l ink 2 can be obtained as: 
Pu — P2{m2) + P2{m3) — dig(m2 + m 3 ) - s2g{lm2m2 + / m 3 m 3 ) (A .22) 
Ana lagous ly , by subs t i tu t ing the z component of m 4 i n E q u a t i o n (A.12) - and the é q u i v a l e n t of ms 
- in (A .18 ) , the potent ia l energy stored in t h è s e point-masses can be der ived as: 
P3{m4) = m4g(d\ —lm3s2 +lmAs3) 
P 3 ( m 5 ) = m5g(di - lm3s2 + lm5s3) (A .23) 
C o m b i n i n g (A.23) into one, the potent ia l energy o f the fore-arm can be then expressed as: 
P3 = P3(m4) + P3{m5) = dig(m4 + m 5 ) - s2lm3g(m4 + m 5 ) + s3g{lm4m4 + / m 5 T 7 i 5 ) ( A . 2 4 ) 
T h e t o t a l po ten t i a l energy stored in the m a n i p u l a t o r can be now ob ta ined as the s u m of the po ten t i a l 
energy in the i n d i v i d u a l l i nks ; tha t is , 
P = f^Pi (A .25) 
t=i 
T h e d é r i v a t i o n of the m a n i p u l a t o r é q u a t i o n s of m o t i o n can be now addressed in two a l te rna t ive ways: 
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1. J o i n t l y for the overal l Lagrange funct ion of the manipu la to r , L, as described by E q u a t i o n (5.1). 
T h a t is , L is first obta ined as the subt rac t ion of (A.25) f rom (A .17) . T h e n , p a r t i a l der iva t ives 
of this expression w i t h respect to each generalised c o o r d í n a t e , $i, 92 and 9$, a n d thei r first t i m e 
derivatives are taken to obta in T\, r2 and r 3 respectively. 
2. Separately for the kinet ic and grav i ty forces o f each l ink. 
W h i l e the first o p t i o n is faster to derive, i t also loses part of the insight in to the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the 
différent forces to the overa l l torque developed by each motor . Fur thermore , given the c o m p l e x i t y o f 
the resul t ing expression for L, the s u b s é q u e n t d é r i v a t i o n p r o c é d u r e is more inc l ined to errors. Henee, 
the second m e c h a n i s m was preferred in de r iv ing the dynamie é q u a t i o n s o f the C R S A 2 5 1 . 
In the development presented next, the no ta t ion r,-¿ impl ies the torque that has to be exerted by the 
moto r at j o i n t i to support the mot ion and gravi ty- induced forces o f l i nk j . Due to the mechan ica l 
cons t ruct ion of the man ipu la to r , some impor tan t p re l iminary conclusions about the s t ruc ture o f the 
Lagrange-Euler é q u a t i o n o f mo t ion , given by fo rmula (5.1), can be d rawn pr ior to its d é r i v a t i o n for the 
par t icu lar case o f the C R S A 2 5 1 : 
• T h e po ten t ia l energy is a function o f 0,-, but not 0,. Henee, dPi/dói = 0 for a l l i. 
• There is no con t r ibu t ion of a motor l i n k to support mot ion o f lower l inks , i.e., r t J- = 0 i f i > j . 
T a k i n g t h è s e issues into c o n s i d é r a t i o n , the torques developed by motors at jo in t 1, 2 and 3 w i l l now 
be analysed i n t u r n . 
W a i s t m o t o r ( j o i n t 1) T h e torque components to be developed by the waist jo in t mo to r to suppor t 
m o t i o n and grav i ty- induced forces of i ts own l ink ( m ) , upper-arm ( r i 2 ) and fore-arm (7-13) l i n k s are, 
respectively (and after some t r i g o n o m é t r i e identifies): 
r n = 4:(^\_^ = ^ \ h { t n i l m l ] (A.26) 
dt \ dqi J dqi dt \ dqi 
èi92{2s2c2{m2lml + m 3 / m | ) } (A.27) 
( m 4 / m 4 + m 5 /m 5 )2 /m 3 C 2 C 3 } — (A .28 ) 
á 1 o 2 { ( m 4 -1- m 5)2/T7i3S2C 2 + ( m 4 / m 4 + m 5 i m 5 ) 2 / m 3 S 2 C 3 } — 
9\6${(mĄlm\ + m 5 í m 5 ) 2 s 3 C 3 + ( m 4 ¿ m 4 + m 5 / m 5 ) 2 / m 3 C 2 S 3 } 
Expressions ( A . 2 6 ) , (A.27) and (A.28) can be now added together to ob ta in an expression for the 
overall torque to be developed by the actuator in j o i n t 1, i.e., 
n = r 1 1 + T 1 2 + r l 3 (A .29 ) 
w h i c h , after some re-arranging, gives the customised expression for Ti i n E q u a t i o n (5.3). 
U p p e r - a r m m o t o r ( j o i n t 2) A s before, the torques required f rom the motor o f j o i n t 2 t o suppor t 
the forces exerted at l ink 2 and 3 can be obta ined as: 
d (ÔL2\ ÔL2 d fÔK2\ (ÔK2 ÔP2\ •• a 2 
9\{(m2lm2 + Tn 3 im3)s 2 C2} - g{{m2lm2 + m 3 / m 3 ) c 2 } (A .30) 
d fdL3\ dL3 d fdK3\ (dK3 dpÁ 5 2-, 
0 3 { ( m 4 / m 4 + m 5 Í m 5 ) / m 3 c 2 3 ) + 92{(m4 + m s j / m ^ ^ + ( m 4 / m 4 + msłm5)łm3S2C3} + 
9l{(m4lmĄ + m 5 /m 5 ) / m 3 S 2 3 } - s { ( m 4 + m 5 ) / m 3 c 2 } (A .31) 
These torque components are to be added to derive the overall torque to be developed by the ac tua tor 
in j o i n t 2, r2, whose final expression is given in E q u a t i o n (5.3). T h a t is, 
T2 = 722 + r 2 3 (A .32 ) 
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F o r e - a r m m o t o r ( j o i n t 3 ) T h e moto r at j o i n t 3 needs only to develop a torque to counteract 
m o t i o n and gravi ty- induced forces exerted by i ts own l i n k . T h e d y n a m i c expression for this torque can 
be obta ined as: 
T"3 — T33 = 
d_ ídL£\ diz _ d ídK£\ _ fdKz _ dPz 
dt \ dó3 ) dc3 dt \ dqz J \ dqz dq3 
—82{{m4lm4 - f m5/m5)/m3C23} + (A.33) 
éz{{m4m\ -I- m 5 ím¡)} + 8\{(mAlm\ + 1715*7715)5303 + ( m 4 / m 4 + m5/m5)/m.3S3C2} + 
¿2{(m 4 /m 4 -+• m5/m5)/m3S23} + p { ( m 4 Í m 4 + m5/m5)c3} 
T h i s torque solu t ion can be further man ipu la t ed to ob ta in the reduced expression of r 3 i n E q u a ­





T h i s A p p e n d i x p r é s e n t s the source code developed in A N S I C wi th B o r l a n d T u r b o C + + to con t ro l the 
m a n i p u l a t o r from an on-l ine F C . It provides s imultaneous control of the three major l i nks o f the robo t 
v i a an equa l number of D A Q cards. Refer to Sections 7.2 and 7.4 for more d é t a i l s about the ac tua l 
H W / S W implementa t ion . T h e code is structured into the fo l lowing funct ional blocks: 
• Crs_params.h D é c l a r a t i o n of the C R S A251 k inemat i c , dynamic , and ac tua t ing Subsystem Pa-
rameters . 
• Crs-def s. h D é c l a r a t i o n o f g lobal da ta structures, D A Q déf in i t ions , funct ion prototypes , a u x i l i a r y 
constants and g loba l C header files. 
• Grs jnain. c M a i n rout ine performing, in a cont inuous loop, State input + c o m p u t a t i o n o f con t ro l 
ac t ion + control Output. 
• C r s _ i n i t . c S t ruc ture and D A Q in i t i a l i sa t ion routines. D y n a m i c m e m o r y a l loca t ion . 
• D y n a m i c s .c C o m p u t a t i o n of the C R S A 2 5 1 d y n a m i c é q u a t i o n s of m o t i o n a n d a u x i l i a r y p r o c é ­
dures. 
• Control. c Rout ines t o compute the near -opt imal- t ime torque curves for current State a n d clas-
s ica l P I D control ac t ion . 
• D a q-ctrl.c P r o c é d u r e s to send control act ion th rough the da t a acquis i t ion cards. 
* Module Crs_params.h * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
#define g 9.81 /* Hetric(S.I.)system -> Cni/(s*2)] */ 
/* Link c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s +/ 
#define DoF 3 /* Gross motion l i n k s only*/ 
#ifdef CRS_AVG_MASSES 
/* Metric(S.I) System —> Link point Hasses i n kg. */ 
#define ml 4.35 /* Waist = ml */ 
Sdefine m2 0.00 /* Upper arm = m2 + m3 */ 
ffdefine m3 1.73 
#define m4 0.00 /* Fore arm = m4 + m5 + m6 + m7(load)*/ 
/* Wrist + gripper + load mass considered located at end of Fore-arm -> mS 
* mS 0.36 ; m6 0.23 ; m7 1.00 —> Hax. nominal load of lkg(2.201b) */ 
#define , m5 2.21 /* 0.62+0.36+0.23+1.0 */ 
/* Metric(S.I) system — > Link Lenghts i n m. */ 
#define 1ml 0.135 /* Waist = 1ml */ 
#define lm2 0.0 
#define lm3 0.18415 /* Upper arm = lm3 = 7.25 i n * / 
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#def ine lm4 0.0 
#define lm5 0.1905 /* Fore arm = lm5 =7.5 i n * / 
#endif 
#ifdef CRS_DIST_MASSES 
/* Metric(S.I) System — > Link point Hasses i n kg. */ 
#define ml 4.35 /* Waist = ml */ 
#define m2 0.84 /* Upper arm = m2 + m3 */ 
#define i 3 0.89 
#define m4 0.62 /* Fore arm = m4 + m5 + m6 + m7(load)*/ 
/* Wrist + gripper + load mass considered located at end of fore-arm —>m5 
* m5 0.36 ; m6 0.23 ; m7(load) 0.0 — > Max. nominal load of lkg(2.201b) */ 
#def ine m5_noload 0.59 
#def ine load 0.0 
#define m5 (m5_noload+load) 
















/* Waist = lml */ 
/* Upper arm = lm3 */ 
/* Fore arm = lm5 */ 
#endif 
#define 
s t a t i c f l o a t 
s t a t i c f l o a t 
#define 
/* Actuator c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s */ 
N 72 /* Gear r a t i o */ 
gear.eff[DoF]={0.75,0.75,0.56};/* Gear e f f i c i e n c i e s */ 
RmCDoF] = {4.4,4.4,4.4}; 
Jm 0.000028 
/* Armature résistance (Ohms)[4.0, 6.0]*/ 
/* Jm = 0.085 l b f * i n ~ 2 (* 1/32 s~2/ft * 
* l/12*2ft"2/in"2*1.35kg*m -2/lbf*s-2*ft) 
* = 0.000025 kg*m~2 + 0.0116 l b f * i n ~ 2 
* f o r HD wave generator */ 
s t a t i c f l o a t Jmeff [DoF] [DoF] =-«0.109,0 ,0 }, /* Jmeff = Jm*N'2*gear_effCi] */ 
,0.109,0 }, 
,0 ,0.081»; 
0.004 /* Motor inductance */ 
0.0657 /* Motor torque constant Nm/Amp */ 
0.0657 /* Back e.m.f. constant V*s/rad */ 
0.128 /* +/-0.085 not to exceed motor MAX.VEL.RATING 
* Maximum CRS actuators output torque [N*m] 
* motor torque max=0.128N*m=180z*in"9.30z*in/Amp 
* x 2 Amp (max motor current) */ 
4.99 /* Maximum voltage provided by LabPC+ */ 
19.99 /* Maximum voltage from LA to motor */ 
FINAL_T0LER_THETAS 0.0087 /* [rad] er r o r w.r.t. f i n a l pos->End motion */ 
FINAL_T0LER_SPEEDS 0.02 /* [rad/s] e r r o r w.r.t. f i n a l vel.->" */ 
0PT_TQLER_THETAS 0.027 /* Crad]=0.5deg error w.r.t. f i n a l pos->End nearopt 
* dyn-model-based c t r l + s t a r t feedforward c t r l */ 





















* Module crs_defs.h * 
* * 
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#include <time.h> 
#include <conio.h> 
/* Conditional Compilation définitions */ 
#define CRS_DIST_HASSES 
#define FeedForward /* A l t e r n a t i v e s : PID, ComputerTorque, FeedForward_NoModel */ 
#include <crs_pann.h> 
/* DAQ constants */ 
/* LabPC+ devices: j o i n t l = l , joint2=2, joint3=3 */ 
/* Analog Ports */ 
#define DACO 0 /* Analog Output */ 
/* D i g i t a l Ports */ 
#define DPortA 0 
#define DPortB 1 
#defineDPortC 2 
/* D i g i t a l Lines */ 
#define LineO 0 
#define L i n e l 1 
#define Line2 2 
#define Line3 3 
#define read 0 
#define write 1 









/* DOS timing */ 
#define TMR_CNT 20 
/* Data Input */ 
/* Control Outout */ 
/* Control Output */ 
/* Count Clock Up or Down */ 
/* Clear everything */ 
/* Load i n i t i a l value */ 







(0.005*deg_to_rad)/* 0.005 link_deg/mot_pulse */ 
700 /* State samples i n out f i l e */ 
/* New frequency from 1.192737 MHz/THR_CNT */ 
/* The o r i g i n a l being 1.192737 HHz/65535=18.2 Hz */ 
/* 1193 = 1000Hz (1 kHz) */ 
/* 239 = 5000Hz (5 kHz) */ 
/* 119 = lOOOOHzUO kHz) */ 
/* 24 = 50000Hz(50 kHz) */ 
/* 20 = 60000Hz(60 kHz) ~ > Maximum ! */ 
239.0 
(ticks_sample*THR_CNT/l.192737E+6) 
/* = 0.004 s of sampling tinte -> Minimum ! */ 
/* Global type définitions */ 
typedef s t r u c t 
#define ticks_sample 
#define sample_time 
f l o a t max_req_time; 
f l o a t * a l p h a _ f i n a l ; 
f l o a t * b e t a _ f i n a l ; 
f l o a t *alpha_avg; 
f l o a t *beta_avg; 
f l o a t *torque_last; 
f l o a t *hold ing_t orque ; 
f l o a t *prev_thetas; 
f l o a t *prev_prev_thetas ; 
f l o a t *prev_prev_prev_thetas; 
y mot_data_struct; 
typedef s t r u c t 
•C f l o a t . err_qq [DoF] ; /* current c o n t r o l error */ 
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f loat e r r . i i [DoF] ; 
f l o a t err_vv [DoF] ; 
f l o a t prev_err_qq [DoF]; /* previous c o n t r o l e r r o r */ 
f l o a t prev_err__ii [DoF] ; 
> pid _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t ; 
/* Global headers f o r a u x i l i a r y functions */ 
/* Functions declared i n f i l e c r s . i n i t . c */ 
void c r s _ i n i t ( mot_data_struct *mot_data, p i d _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t *pid_data ); 
void c r s _ i n i t _ d a q ( void ) ; 
short configure_ports(short device); 
short counter_init_state(short device); , 
short clear_and_load_init_value(short device); 
/* Functions declared i n f i l e dynamics.c */ 
void inertia_matrix( f l o a t *thetasp, f l o a t (*D)[DoF]); 
void inverse_inertia_matrix(float (*D)[DoF], f l o a t (*D_inv) [DoF] ) ; 
void c e n t r i p e t a l _ c o r i o l i s _ a n d _ g r a v i t y _ m a t r i x ( f l o a t »thetasp,float *speedsp,float *HG) ; 
void calc_alpha( f l o a t *alpha, f l o a t (*D_inv)[DoF] ); 
void calc_beta( f l o a t *beta, f l o a t (*D_inv) [DoF] , f l o a t *HG, f l o a t *torques ); 
void calc_torque(float *torques, f l o a t *accels, f l o a t (*D)[DoF], f l o a t *HG ); 
/* Functions declared i n f i l e control.c */ 
void torque_curve(int joint,,mot_data_struct *mot_data, f l o a t * f i n a l _ t h e t a s , 
f l o a t *speedsp, f l o a t *thetasp); 
f l o a t p i d _ c t r l ( p i d _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t *pid_data,int j o i n t , f l o a t *thetasp, 
f l o a t * f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
/* Functions declared i n f i l e d a q c t r l . c */ 
f l o a t send_torque_control_voltage( f l o a t *torque, f l o a t *speedsp, 
mot_data_struct *mot_data, short j o i n t ) ; 
void send_PID_control_voltage(float torque_error, f l o a t *current_speeds,short j o i n t ) ; 
/* Macro définitions */ 
#define check_torque_limits(curr_error_torque, max.torque) 
(fabs(curr_error_torque) > max_torque ? ( curr_error_torque > 0.0 ? 
max_torque : -max_torque ) : curr_error_torque ) 
#define s i g n ( v e l ) ( v e l > 0.001 ? 1.0 : -1.0 ) /* Sign of v e l o c i t y */ 
#define moving(vel) ( fabs(vel) > 0.01 ? 1.0 : 0.0 ) /* Is j o i n t moving? */ 
/ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* Module crs_main.c * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
********************************************* 
#include <crs_defs.h> 
/* Global variables définitions */ 
f l o a t f i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s , * f i n a l _ t h e t a s , * i n i t i a l _ s p e e d s , * f i n a l _ s p e e d s , 
* i n i t i a l _ a c c e l s , * f i n a l _ a c c e l s , *alpha,*beta, offset_theta[DoF], 
*torque_array, avg_factor; 
i n t final_pos_reached[DoF] = { TRUE, TRUE, TRUE }, 
opt_pos_reached[DoF] = •{ TRUE, TRUE, TRUE >; 
short count[DoF], countA, countB; /* current pos. pulses */ 
f l o a t torque_max[DoF]; /* = {6.9,6.9,5.16} Maximum "mathematical"(constant) CRS 
* actuator output torque [Nm] 





/* Hère due to stack overflow, but no need f o r g l o b a l variables */ 
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f l o a t current_thetas [samples] [DoF] , /* [rad] */ 
current^speeds [samples] [DoF] , 
current_accels [samples][DoF] , 
current_torques[samples][DoF], 
measure.torque [samples],temp_thetas[DoF],tot_time; 
i n t i = l ; 
/* Change timer */ 
void higher_res() 
< 
asm mov a l , 0x36; 
asm out 0x43, a l ; 
asm mov ax, TMR_CNT; 
asm out 0x40, a l ; 
asm mov a l , ah; 




i n t tmr=0; 
asm mov a l , 0x36 ; 
asm out 0x43, a l ; 
asm mov ax, tmr; 
asm out 0x40, a l ; 
asm mov a l , an; 
asm out 0x40,al; 
> 
/* 
* Main c o n t r o l l e r program s t a r t s here 
* _ */ 
void mainO . 
{ 
i n t j o i n t , j ; 
f l o a t accum_time[samples] , D[DoF][DoF], D_inv[DoF] [DoF] ,HG[DoF] ,temp, 
current_error_torque, beta_file[samples][DoF], alpha_file[samples][DoF]; 
char c,cnl,keyb; 
short i n i t _ j o i n t = 0, daqErr; 
double v o l t i n ; 
clock_t t i m e _ l , time_2, ticks_for_next_sample, start_time; 
printf("crs_main() entered"); 
/* I n i t i a l i z e various param's and DAQ PC cards at beginning of motion. */ 
mot_data = (mot_data_struct *) malloc(sizeof(mot_data_struct)); 
pid_data = ( p i d _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t *) m a l l o c ( s i z e o f ( p i d _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t ) ) ; 
crs_init(mot_data, pid.data); 
/* Calculate current maximum torques */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t _ j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF;joint++) 
torque_max[joint] = (motor_torque_max*N*gear_eff[joint]); 
/* Start computation cycle f o r each j o i n t u n t i l f i n a l p o s i t i o n i s reached. 
* When j o i n t reaches f i n a l p o s i t i o n only feedforward control i s applied */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t _ j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF ; joint++ ) 
< 
current.thetas[0][joint] = i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s [ j o i n t ] ; 
current_speeds[0][joint] = i n i t i a l _ s p e e d s [ j o i n t ] ; 
c u rrent_aceels[0][joint] = i n i t i a l . a c c e l s [ j o i n t ] ; 
current_torques[0] [joint] = mot_data->torque_last[joint] ; 
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Vm[0][joint] = mot_data->torque_last [ j o i n t ] ; 
> 
/* Hold robot at i n i t i a l configuration */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t _ j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF;joint++) 
Vm[0]Cjoint 3 = send_torque_control_voltage( current_torques+0, 
current_speeds+0, mot_data , j o i n t ) ; 
/* I n i t i a l synchronisation */ 
p r i n t f ( " R e s e t t i n g System. H i t Enter to continue\n"); 
scanf 07,c",ftc); 
/* Finer DOS clock r e s o l u t i o n */ 
higher_res(); 
accum_time[0] - measure_torqueCO] - 0.0; 
do{ 
ticks_for_next_sample = clock()+ticks_sample; 
do-C 
/* Synchronisation loop */ 
while(clock() <= ticks_for_next_sample) 
/* do nothing */; 
accum_time[i] ~ accum_time[i-i]+sample_time; 
tot_time = accum_timeCi3; 
time_l = clockC); 
/* Current j o i n t axes values at beginning of current itération */ 
for(joint=init_joint;joint<DoF;joint++) /* i=l=joint2, i=2=joint_3 */ 
{ 
daqErr=DIG_In_Port(joint+l, DPortA, ftcountA); 
daqErr=DIG_In_Port(joint+l, DPortB, ftcountB); 
count[j oint]=(countB*256+countA); 
count[joint]=(count[joint]> 32766)? -65535+count[joint] :count[joint] ; 
current_tnetas Ci]Cjoint] =(count[joint]*pulsestoradians) + 
offset_thetaCjoint] ; 
/* Numerical 2 point v e l o c i t y approximation. */ 
current_speedsCi] Cjoint] = (current_thetasCi] Cjoint] -
mot_data->prev_thetas Cj oint])/sample_time; 
current_speedsCi] [joint]*= 0.6; 
current_speedsCi] Cjoint]+= current_speeds[i-1] Cjoint] * 0.4; 
/* Numerical 2 point accélération approximation. */ 
cu r r e n t _ a c c e l s [ i ] [ j o i n t ] = (current_speedsCi] [j o i n t ] -
current_speeds Ci-1]Cjoint])/sample_time; 
current^accelsCi]Cjoint]*= 0.15; 
current _accel s Ci] Cjoint] += current _ac ce 1 s Ci-1] Cjoint] * 0.85; 
mot_data->prev_thetas[joint]=current_thetasCi] Cjoint] ; 
VmCi] Cjoint]=0.0; 
} 
/* Safety stop i f Waist Joint (0) gone beyond l i m i t s */ 
if ( f a b s ( c u r r e n t _ t h e t a s [ i ] [ 0 ] ) > 1.7) 
•C 
f o r t j o i n t = 1; j o i n t <= DoF ; joint++) 
daqErr = AD_VWrite ( j o i n t , DAC0, 0.0); 
break ; 
} 
/* Update each of the j o i n t axes dynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
* Update alpha's */ 
inertia_matrix(current_thetas+i, D); 
inverse_inertia_matrix( D, D_inv ); 
calc_alpha( alpha, D_inv ); 
/* Update beta*s */ 
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centripetal_coriolis_and_gravity_matrix(current_thetas+i, current_speeds+i,HG) ; 
calc_beta( beta, D_inv, HG, mot_data->torque_last ); 
/* Calculate average dyn. c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r l i n e a r eq. of motion */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t . j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF ; joint++ ) 
< 
mot_data->alpha_avg[joint] = (l-avg_factor)*alpha[joint] + 
avg_factor*mot_data->alpha_final[joint]; 
a l p h a _ f i l e [ i ] [ j o i n t ] = mot_data->alpha_avg[joint] ; 
mot_data->beta_avg[joint] = (l-avg_factor)*beta[joint] + 
avg_f actor*mot_data->beta_f i n a l [ j o i n t ] ; 
b e t a _ f i l e [ i ] [ j o i n t ] = mot_data->beta_avg[joint] ; 
> 




i f ( ( f a b s ( f inal_thetas [joint] -current_thetas[i] [joint] )<=FINAL_TOLER_THETAS) 
& 4(fabs(final_speeds[joint]-current.speeds[i] [joint] )<=FINAL_TOLER_SPEEDS)) 
final_pos_reached[joint]=TRUE; 
/* Calculate Linear non-model-based PID control a c t i o n 
* from "measured state"(ON-LINE) and send i t down the DA cards */ 
#ifdef PID 
Vm[i][joint] = current_error_torque = p i d _ c t r l ( p i d _ d a t a , j o i n t , 
current_thetas+i,final_thetas ); 
send_PID_control_voltage(current_error_torque, j o i n t ) ; 
#endif 
/* Calculate Computed Torque control action 
* from "measured state" (ON-LINE) and send i t down the DA cards */ 
#ifdef ComputerTorque 
current_accels [joint] =pid_ctrl (pid_data, j o i n t , current _thetas+ i , 
f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
current.error_torque = 0.0; 
f o r ( j = 0; j < DoF ; j++) 
current_error_torque+= D [ j o i n t ] [ j ] * c u r r e n t _ a c c e l s [ j ] ; 
current_torques [i] [joint] = current_error_torque+=HG[joint]; 
Vm[i][joint] = send_torque_control_voltage( current_torques+i, 
current_speeds+i, mot_data . j o i n t ) ; 
#endif 
/* Calculate feedforward control a c t i o n from "desired p o s i t i o n s " 
* (OFF-LINE = holding torque of f i n a l p o s i t i o n & vel.) + 
* send down DA cards WITHOUT actuator model */ 
#ifdef FeedForward_NoModel 
Vm[i][joint] = current_error_torque = mot_data->holding_torque [joint] + 
pi d _ c t r l ( p i d _ d a t a , j o i n t , c u r r e n t _ t h e t a s + i , f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
send_PID_control_voltage(current_error_torque, current_speeds+i, j o i n t ) ; 
#endif 
/* 
* Calculate feedforward control a c t i o n 
* from "desired positions"(OFF-LINE=holding torque at f i n a l pos & vel) 
* and send i t down the DA WITH actuator model 
*/ 
#ifdef FeedForward 
current_torques [i ] [joint] = mot_data->hoIding_torque [ j o i n t ] + 
p i d _ c t r l ( p i d _ d a t a , j o i n t , current_thetas+i, f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
mot_data->torque_last[j oint]=Vm[i] [joint]=send_torque_control.voltage( 
current_torques+i, current_speeds+i, mot_data . j o i n t ) ; 
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i f ( (f abs(f inal_thetas [ joint] -current_thetas [i ] [joint] )<=QPT_TOLER_THETAS) 
&&(f abs(f inal_speeds[joint]-current_speeds[i] [joint])<=GPT_TOLER_SPEEDS)) 
< 
opt_pos_reached[joint]=TRUE; 
/* Calcúlate new control action froni chattering damping a l g . * / 
/* Calcúlate Linear non-model-based PID control action 
* from "measured sta t e " (ON-LINE) and send i t down the DA cards */ 
#ifdef PID 
Vm[i][joint] - current_error_torque = p i d _ c t r l ( p i d _ d a t a , j o i n t , 
current_thetas+i, f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
send_PID_control_voltage(current_error_torque, j o i n t ) ; 
#endif 
/* Calcúlate Computed Torque control actionfrom "measured s t a t e " 
* (ON-LINE) and send i t down the DA cards */ 
#ifdef ComputerTorque 
current_accels[joint] = pid_ctrl(pid_data,. j o i n t , 
current_thetas+i, f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
current_error_torque = 0 . 0 ; 
f o r ( j = 0 ; j < DoF ; j++) 
current_error_torque+= D [ j o i n t ] [ j ] * c u r r e n t _ a c c e l s [ j ] ; 
current_torques[i] [joint] = current_error_torque+= HG[joint] ; 
Vm[i][joint] - send_torque_control_voltage(current_torques+i, 
current_speeds+i, mot_data . j o i n t ) ; 
#endif 
/* Calcúlate feedforward control a c t i o n 
* from "desired p o s i t i o n s " (OFF-LINE=holding torque of f i n a l , pos & vel) 
+ send i t down the DA WITHQUT actuator model */ 
#ifdef FeedForward_NoModel 
Vm [i] [ j oint] =current_error_torque=mot_datá->holding_t orque [ j oint] + 
pid_ctrl(pid_data.joint,current_thetas+i,f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) ; 
send_PID_control_voltage(current_error_torque ,current_speeds+i, j oint ) ; 
#endif 
/* Calcúlate feedforward control a c t i o n 
* from "desired p o s i t i o n s " (OFF-LINE=holding torque of f i n a l pos & vel.) 
* + send i t down the DA WITH actuator model */ 
#ifdef FeedForward 
current_torques[i][joint] = mot_data->holding_torque[joint] + 







/* Calcúlate near-optimal control curves and current a c t i o n */ 
torque_curve(joint,mot_data,final_thetas,current_speeds+i, 
current_thetas+i); 
current_torques[i][joint] - mot_data->torque_last[joint]; 
mot_data->t orque_last [joint] =Vm [i] [ j oint] =send_torque_control_voltage ( 
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> 
i++; 
ticks_for_next_sample = time_l+ticks_sample; 
}while( IkbhitO ); 
/* Another motion? */ 
p r i n t f ( " H i t 'c' to continue, 'q' to q u i t : " ) ; 
scanf ("'/.c", ftcnl) ; /* Discard newline char */ 
scanf("'/.c", &c); 
.}while(c!='q , ) î 
/* Resetting output on e x i t */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t _ j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF;joint++) 
{ 
daqErr = A0_VWrite (joint+1, DACO, 0.0 ); 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f ( " Error #:'/.d Reseting device: */,i\n", daqErr, j o i n t ) ; 
} 
/* Update+close state output f i l e */ 
f o r ( j = 0;j < 
{ 
f p r i n t f (state_fp, M ,/.6.4f " ,accum_time [j] ) ; 
f o r ( j o i n t = i n i t _ j o i n t ; j o i n t < DoF; joint++) 
{ 
f p r i n t f (state_fp," '/.6.4f */,6.4f */.6.4f " , current_thetas [j] [joint] , 
cur r e n t _ s p e e d s [ j ] [ j o i n t ] , current_accels[j] [ j o i n t ] ); 
> 
f p r i n t f ( s t a t e . f p , " */.6.4f \n " ,measure_torque[j] ) ; 
} 
f c l o s e ( s t a t e _ f p ) ; 
/* Free memory all o c a t e d dynamically */ 
free(alpha); 
alpha = NULL; 
free(beta); 
beta = NULL; 
/* Set PC counter back to normal r e s o l u t i o n */ 
normal_res(); 
/* e x i t */ 
p r i n t f ( M c r s _ m a i n ( ) exited\n"); 
return; 
> /* end f miction */ 
/********************************************************************************* 
* Module c r s _ i n i t . c * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
*********************************************** 
#include<crs_defs.h> 
/* External déclarations */ 
extern f l o a t * i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s , * f i n a l _ t h e t a s , * i n i t i a l _ s p e e d s , * f i n a l _ s p e e d s , 
*initial_accels,*final_accels,»alpha,*beta,*torque_array, 
avg_factor,offset_theta[DoF]; 
extern short countA, countB; 
extern FILE *state_fp; 
/* 
* Procédure to i n i t i a l i s e data structures and a l l I/O boards 
* ; */ 
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void crs_init(mot_data_struct *mot_data,pid_ctrl_data_struct *pid_data) 
Í 
i n t i , j , j o i n t ; 
char n i ; 
f l o a t D [DoF] [DoF] ,D_inv[DoF] [DoF] , HG [DoF] ; 
p r i n t f C " c r s _ i n i t ( ) entered\n"); 
/* I n i t i a l i z e PC DAQ boards (LabPC+ 1,2 & 3) */ 
c r s _ i n i t _ d a q ( ) ; 
/* I n i t i a l i z e f i l e f o r state output */ 
i f ( ( s t a t e _ f p = fopen("C:\\jvm_test\\state.txt","w")) == NULL) 
p r i n t f ( " E r r o r openning output state f i l e \ n " ) ; 
/* Allocate memory f o r mot_data array pointers */ 
mot_data->alpha_final = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->beta_final = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->alpha_avg = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->beta_avg = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->torque_last = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->holding_torque = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->prev_thetas = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->prev_prev_thetas = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
mot_data->prev_prev_prev_thetas = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
/* A l l o c a t e memory to dyn. coef's array pointers */ 
alpha = ( f l o a t *)calloc(DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) ) ; 
beta = ( f l o a t *)calloc(DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) ) ; 
/* Allocate memory to motion data arrays */ 
i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
f i n a l _ t h e t a s = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
i n i t i a l _ s p e e d s = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
final_speeds = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
i n i t i a l _ a c c e l s = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) 
f i n a l _ a c c e l s = ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, sizeofC f l o a t ) 
/* Allocate memory to torque arrays */ 
torque_array - ( f l o a t *) c a l l o c ( DoF, s i z e o f ( f l o a t ) ); 
/* I n i t i a l i z e PID c t r l data structure */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = 0; j o i n t < DoF; joint++ ) 
pid_data->prev_err_qq[j oint]=pid_data->prev_err_ii[j oint]=0.0; 
/* This w i l l insure that any statement c a l l i n g t h i s code w i l l 
* require at most 5 s to exécute. Avoid i n f i n i t e loops! */ 
mot_data->max_req_time = 5.0; 
/* Obtain s t a r t and end-point of j o i n t configurations f o r current move 
* f i n a l . t h e t a s = id e a l solution angles computed by inverse kinematics 
* i n i t i a l _ a c c e l s and f i n a l _ a c c e l s = 0.0 f o r a i l j o i n t s . 
* This case corresponds to Case,A i n thesis */ 
/* Start and end-point p o s i t i o n values */ 
i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s [0] = offset_theta[0] = mot_data->prev_thetas [0] = 0.0 ; 
fi n a l _ t h e t a s [ 0 ] = -0.6 ; 
i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s [i] = o f f s e t _ t h e t a [ l ] = mot_data->prev_thetas[1] = -0.785; 
f i n a l _ t h e t a s [ l ] = -1.57 ; 
i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s [ 2 ] = offset_theta[2] = mot_data->prev_thetas[2] = -0.61 ; 
f i n a l _ t n e t a s [ 2 ] = 0.0 ; 
/* Start and end-point speeds and accélération values */ 
f o r ( j o i n t = 0; joint<DoF ; joint++) 
i n i t ial_speeds[j oint]=f inal_speeds[j oint] = 
i n i t ial.accels[0]=f inal_accels[0]=0.0 ; 
p r i n t f ( " Enter lambda dynamic avg_factor (0-1): \n"); 
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scanf ("'/.f", fcavg.factor); 
scanf 07.c", ftnl) ; /* Diseard newline char */ 
p r i n t f ( " \ n " ) ; 
/* Set Dynamic parameters f o r s t a r t and end states 
* and calcúlate l a s t control a c t i o n and that of the i n i t i a l s t a te. 
* I n i t i a l state */ 
inertia_matrix( f i n a l _ t h e t a s , D); 
centripetal_coriolis_and_gravity_matrix( f i n a l _ t h e t a s , final_speeds, HG); 
calc_torque( mot_data->holding_torque, f i n a l _ a c c e l s , D, HG ); 
inverse_inertia_matrix( D, D_inv ); 
calc_alpha(mot_data->alpha_final, D_inv ); 
calc_beta(mct_data->beta_final, D_inv, HG, mot_data->holding_torque); 
/* F i n a l state */ 
inertia_matrix( i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s , D); 
inverse_inertia_matrix( D, D_inv ); 
centripetal_coriolis_and_gravity_matrix( i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s , i n i t i a l _ s p e e d s , HG); 
calc_torque( mot_data->torque_last, i n i t i a l _ a c c e l s , D, HG ); 
calc_alpha(alpha, D_inv ); 
calc_beta(beta, D_inv, HG, mot_data->torque_last); 
p r i n t f ( " c r s _ i n i t ( ) exited. \n"); 
> /* end c r s _ i n i t ( ) */ 
/• 





f o r ( j o i n t = 1;joint <= DoF;joint++) 
{ 
daqErr = configure_ports ( j o int); 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f ("Error #:*/id Configuring device: y,i\n", daqErr, j o i n t ) ; 
daqErr=counter_init_state(joint); 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f ("Error #: '/.d Counter i n i t state of device: % i \ n " , daqErr, j o i n t ) ; 
daqErr= c l e a r _ a n d _ l o a d _ i n i t _ v a l u e ( j o i n t ) ; 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f ("Error #: V,d Cleax and load i n i t of device: îii\n",daqErr .jo i n t ) ; 
> 
} /* end crs_init_daq() */ 
/* 
* Procédure to configure DAQ boards 
* _ »/ 
short configure_ports(short device) 
{ 
short daqErr; 
/* Config Port 0 (Port A i n LabPC+) f o r reading: Data Input */ 
daqErr=DIG_Prt_Config (device, DPortA, 0, read); 
/* Config Port 1 (Port B i n LabPC+) f o r reading: Data Input */ 
daqErr= daqErr II DIG_Prt_Config (device, DPortB, 0, read); 
/* Config Port 2 (Port C i n LabPC+) f o r Writing: Control Output */ . 
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daqErr= daqErr II DIG_Prt_Config (device, DPortC, 0, write); 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f C Error Number: %d \n", daqErr); 
return(daqErr); 
> /* end configure_ports() */ 
/* 
* Procédure to i n i t i a l i s e PCB interface 
* _ */ 
short counter_init_state(short device) 
{ 
short daqErr; 
/* "Count Up/Down" (DPortC-LineO) i s set to high */ 
daqErr = DIG_Out_Line (device, DPortC, LineO, 1); 
/* The other "Count Down/Up" (DPortC-Line3) i s also set to high */ 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, Line3, 1) 
/* "Clear" l i n e i n i t i a l l y to low */ 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, L i n e l , 0) 
/* "Load" l i n e i n i t i a l l y to high */ 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, Line2, 1) 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f C * Error Number: */.d \n", daqErr); 
return(daqErr); 
> /* end cou n t e r _ i n i t _ s t a t e ( ) */ 
/* 
* Procédure to reset PCB interface 
* V 
short clear_and_load_init_value(short device) 
{ 
short daqErr; 
/* Clear everything (DPortC-Linel): send high pulse down "Clear" = L i n e l */ 
daqErr = DIG_Dut_Line (device, DPortC, L i n e l , 1); 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, L i n e l , 0); 
/* Load I n i t i a l Value : send low pulse down "Load" = Line2 */ 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, Line2, 0); 
daqErr = daqErr II DIG_0ut_Line (device, DPortC, Line2, 1); 
/• R e s e t analog Output (DAGO) = 0 */ 
daqErr = daqErr II A0_Write (device, DAGO, 0 ); 
i f (daqErr) 
p r i n t f C Error Number: '/.d \n", daqErr); 
retum(daqErr) ; 
y /* end clear_and_load_init_value() */ 
/******************************************^ 
* Module dynamics.c * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
************************************************** 
#include<crs_defs.h> 
extern f l o a t * f i n a l _ t h e t a s , * i n i t i a l _ t h e t a s ; 
/* 
* Procédure to calcúlate variable i n e r t i a matrix - D(q) 
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» •/ 
void i n e r t i a _ m a t r i x ( f l o a t *thetasp, f l o a t (*D)[DoF] ) 
•C 
/* Waist Joint, 0 * / 
D[0][0] = ml*pow(lml,2) + 
(m2*poH(lm2,2)+(m3+m4+ni5)*powClm3,2))*pow(cos(*(thetasp+l)) ,2) + 
(m4*pow(lm4,2)+m5*pow(lm5,2))*pow(cos(*(thetasp+2)),2)+ 
2*lm3* (m4*lm4+m5*lin5)*cos (*(thetasp+l) ) *cos (*(thetasp+2) )+ 
Jmef f [0] [0] ; 
D[0][1] = 0 + Jmeff [OJ [1]; 
D[0][23= 0 + Jmeff[0][23; 
/* Upper-arm Joint, 1 * / 
DC13C03 = DC03C13; 
D[l3Cl3 = m2*pow(lm2,2)+(m3+m4+m5)*pow(lm3,2) + J m e f f [ l ] [ l ] ; 
D[l3 [23 = -C(m4*lm4+m5*lm5)*lm3*cos((*(thetasp+l))+(*(thetasp+2))))+Jmeff [13 [2]; 
/* Fore-arm Joint, 2 */ 
D[23[03 = D[0][23; 
D[23[i3 = D[l][23; 
D[23[23 = m4*pow(lm4,2)+m5*pow(lm5,2) + Jmef f [23 [23 ; 
> /* end inertia_matrix() */ 
/* 
* Procédure to inverse a square 3x3 matrix - D(q) 
* */ 
void i n v e r s e _ i n e r t i a _ m a t r i x ( f l o a t (*D) [DoF3 ,, f l o a t (*D_inv)[DoF]) 
i 
f l o a t det_matrix, Adj[DoF] [DoF3, inv_det_matrix; 
i n t ' i t j ; 
/* Compute matrix déterminant */ 
det_matrix=(D[03 [0]*D[1] [1]*D[2] [23+D[l] [03*D[23 [13 *D[03 [23+D[2] [0]*D[0] [l3*D[l3 [23 )-
' (D[23 [0]*D[1] [13*D[03 [23+D[23 [13*D[13 [23*D[03 [03+D[l3 [03*D[O3 [13*D[23 [23 ) ; 
/* Compute matrix adjoints */ 
Adj'[03[03 = (D[13[13*D[23[23)-(D[23[13*D[13[23); - -
Adj [0] Cl3 = " C(D[13[0]*D[23[23)-(D[23[0]*D[1][2])); 
Adj [0][2] = (D[1][0]*D[2][1])-(D[2][0]*D[1][1]); 
Adj[l ] [0 ] = - ((D[0][1]*D[2][23)-(D[23[1]*D[0][2])); 
A d j [ l ] [ l ] = (D[03[0]*D[2][2])-(D[2][0]*D[0][2]); 
Adj Cl] C2] = - ((D[0][0]*D[2][1])-(D[2][0]*D[0][1])); 
AdjC2]C0] = (D[0][1]*D[1][2])-(D[1][1]*D[0][2]); 
Adj[2][l] = - C(D[0][0]*D[1][2])-(D[1][0]*D[0][2])); 
Adj [2] [2] = (D[0][0]*D[1][1])-(D[1][0]*D[0][1]); 
inv_det_matrix = (l/det_matrix); 
D_inv[0][0] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [0] [0] ; 
D_inv [ 0][l] ~ inv_det_matrix*Adj[l] [0] ; 
D_inv[0] [2] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [2][0]; 
D_inv,[l] [0] = inv_det_matrix*Adj[0] [1] ; 
D_inv[l] [1] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [1] [1] ; 
D_inv[l][2] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [2] [1] ; 
D_inv[2][0] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [0] [2] ; 
D_inv[2][l] = inv_det_matrix*Adj[l] [2] ; 
D_inv[2][2] = inv_det_matrix*Adj [2] [2] ; 
} /* end inverse_inertia_matrix() */ 
/• 
* Procédure to calculate c e n t r i p e t a l and c o r i o l i s matrix - HG = H(q,qdot), G(q) 
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* */ 
void c e n t r i p e t a l _ c o r i o l i s _ a n d _ g r a v i t y _ m a t r i x ( f l o a t »thetasp.float *speedsp,float *HG) 
{ 
f l o a t H [DoF] [DoF] [DoF] , G[DoF] ; 
/* Waist Joint, 0 */ 
H[0][0][1] = H[0][l][0] = - ( (m2*pos(lm2,2) + 
(m3+m4+mS)*pow(lm3,2))*sin(*(thetasp+1))*cos(*(thetasp+1)) + 
Cm4*lm4+m5*lm5)*lm3*sin(*(thetasp+l))*cos(*Cthetasp+2)) ) ; 
H[0][0][2] = H[0][2][0] = - ( (m4*pow(lm4,2)+ -
m5*pow(lm5,2))*cos(*(thetasp+2))*sin(*(thetasp+2)) + 
(m4*lm4+m5*lm5)*lm3*cos(*(thetasp+l))*sin(*(thetasp+2)) ); 
HG[0] = H[0] [0][i]*(*(speedsp+0))*(*(speedsp+l))+ 
H[0] [0] [2]*(*(speedsp+0))*(*(speedsp+2))+ 
H[0] Cl][0]*(*(speedsp+l))*(*(speedsp+0))+ 
H[0] [2] [0]*(*(speedsp+2))*(*(speedsp+0))+ 
0.5*(*(speedsp+0)) + 1.0*(-sign(*(speedsp+0)))*móving(*(speedsp+0)); 
/* Upper-arm Joint, 1 */ 
HCl] [0] C03 = -HCo] Co] Cl] ; 
HCl]C2]C2] = (m4*lm4+m5*lm5)*lm3*8Ín(C*(thetasp+l))+(*(thetasp+2)) ); 
Gel] = ~ (m2*lm2+(m3+m4+m5)*lm3)*cos(*(thetasp+l))*g; 
HGCl] = H[l] [0] [O]*pos(*(speedsp+0) ,2)+ 
HCl] C2] [2]*pow(*(speedsp+2),2)+ 
G Cl] + 
0.8*(*(speedsp+l)) + 1.0*(-sign(*(speedsp+l)))*moving(*(speedsp+l)); 
/* Fore-arm Joint, 2 */ 
H[2]CO]CO] =(m4*pow(lm4,2)+m5*pow(lm5,2))*cos(*Cthetasp+2))*sin(*Cthetasp+2))+ 
(m4*lm4+in5*lm5)*lm3*cos(*(thetasp+l))*sin(*(thetasp+2)) ; 
HC2 ]C l ]C l ] = (m4*lm4+m5*lm5)*lin3*sin((*(thetasp+l)) + (*(thetasp+2))) ; 
G C2] = (m4*lm4+m5*lm5) *cos ( * (thetasp+2) ) *g; 
HGC2] = H[2][0][0]*pow(*(speedsp+0),2) + 
H[2][l][i]*pow(*(speedsp+l),2) + 
GC2] + 
0. 3*(*(speedsp+2)) + 0.7*(-sign(*(speedsp+2)))*moving(*(speedsp+2)); 
y /* end centripetal_coriolis_and_gravity_matrix() */ 
/ * — 
* Procédure to calcúlate alpha dyn. c o e f f i c i e n t 
* - — * / 
void calc_alpha( f l o a t »alpha, f l o a t (*D_inv)[DoF] ) 
{ 
i n t j o i n t ; 
f o r ( j o i n t = 0; j o i n t < DoF; joint++) 
alphaCjoint] = D_invCjoint] [ j o i n t ] ; 
} /* end calc_alpha() */ 
/* 
* Procédure to calcúlate beta dyn. c o e f f i c i e n t 
* */ 
void calc_beta( f l o a t *beta, f l o a t (*D_inv)CDoF], f l o a t *HG, f l o a t *torques ) 
{ 
in t i , j ; , 
f o r ( i = 0; i < DoF; i++) 
{ 
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b e t a [ i ] =0.0; 
f o r ( j = 0; j < DoF ; 
{ 
beta[i]-= (D_inv[i] [j] *HG[j] ) ; 
i f ( i ! = j ) 
beta[i] += (D_inv Ci] t j ] *torques [j] ) ; 
} 
} 
> /* end calc_beta() */ 
/* 
* Procédure to calculate j o i n t torques f o r given state (thetas, speeds, accels) 
* */ 
void c a l c _ t o r q u e ( f l o a t *torques, f l o a t *accels, f l o a t (*D) [DoF] , f l o a t *HG ) 
•C 
i n t i , j ; 
f o r ( i = 0; i < DoF ; i++) 
i 
torques [ i ] =0.0; 
f o r ( j = 0; j < DoF ; j++) 
torques [i]+= (D[i] [ j ] * a c c e l s [ j ] ) ; 
torques[i]+= HGCi]; 
> 
> /* end calc_torques() */ 
/********************************************************************************* 
* Module control.c * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
************************************************ 
#include<crs_def s'.h> 
extern f l o a t torque_max[DoF],current_torques[samples][DoF],tot_time,*alpha,*beta; 
extern double Vm[samples][DoF]; 
extern i n t i ; 
/* 
* Procédure to calculate near-optimal-time torque-curves 
* */ 
void torque_curve(int j o i n t , mot_data_struct *mot_data, f l o a t * f i n a l _ t h e t a s , 
f l o a t *current_speeds, f l o a t *current_thetas) 
i 
f l o a t gamma_plus, gamma_minus, temp_torque, temp.volts, temp_current, t h e t a s _ s h i f t [DoF] , 
ptorque_max[DoF] ,mtorque_max[DoF] , d i ; 
/* Calculate current maximum admissible torques ( p o s i t i v e and négative) */ 
di=( mot_data->torque_last[joint] > 0.0 ) ? 0.0 : (torque_max[joint] -
mot_data->torque_last[joint])/(sample_time*Km*N*gear_eff [ j o i n t ] ) ; 
ptorque_max[joint]=temp_torque = (max_motor_voltage -
(*(current_speeds+joint))*H*Kbemf - di * L )*Km*N*gear_ef f [joint]/Rm[joint] ; 
ptorque_maxCjoint]=(temp_torque > torque_max[joint] )?torque_max[joint] :temp_torque; 
di=( mot_data->torque_last[joint] < 0.0 ) ? 0.0 : (-torque_max[joint] -
mot_data->torque_last [joint] )/(sample_time*Km*N*gear_ef f [joint] ) ; 
mtorque_max[joint]=temp_torq,ue = ( -max_motor_voltage -
(*(current_speeds+joint))*N*Kbemf - di*L )*Km*N*gear_ef f [joint]/Rm[joint] ; 
mtorque_max [ j oint] = (temp_torque<-torque_max [ j oint] ) ?-torque_max [ j oint] : temp_torque ; 
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thetas_sûift[joint]=(*(current_thetas+joint)) - f i n a l _ t h e t a s [ j o i n t ] ; 
gamma_plus=mot_data->alpna_avg [joint]*ptorque_max[joint]+mot_data->beta_avg[joint]; 
gamma_minus=mot_data->alpha_avg [j oint] *mtorque_max [ j oint] +mot_data->beta_avg [ j o int] ; 
if(*(current_speeds+joint) >= 0) 
i f ( t h e t a s _ s h i f t [ j o i n t ] < pos((*(current_speeds+joint)),2)/(2*gamma_minus) ) 
mot_data->torque_1ast[joint] = ptorque_max[joint]; 
else 
mot_data->torque_last[joint] = mtorque_max [ j o i n t ] ; 
e l s e 
i f ( t h e t a s _ s h i f t [ j o i n t ] <= pow((*(current_speeds+joint)),2)/(2*gamma_plus) ) 
mot_data->torque_last[joint] = ptorque_max [ j o i n t ] ; 
else 
mot_data->torque_last[joint] = mtorque_max[joint]; 
> /* end torque_curve() */ 
/* _ 
* Procédure to c a l c u l a t e PID control 
* _ _ */ 
f l o a t p i d _ c t r l ( p i d _ c t r l _ d a t a _ s t r u c t *pid_data,int j o i n t , f l o a t *current_thetas, 
f l o a t * f i n a l _ t h e t a s ) 
{ 
f l o a t pid_error_torque; 
/* PID depending on type of PID c o n t r o l */ 
#if defined(PID) 
f l o a t Kpp[DoF] = {200.0,200.0,200.0}; 
f l o a t Kii[DoF] = {0.0,0.0,20.0}; 
f l o a t Kdd[DoF] = {0.6,0.6,2.0}; 
#endif 
#if defined(ComputerTorque) 
f l o a t Kpp[DoF]={400.0,400.0,400.0}; 
f l o a t Kii[DoF]={0.0,0.0,0.0}; 
f l o a t Kdd[DoF]={25.0,25.0,25.0}; 
#endif 
#if defined(FeedForward) |I defined(FeedForward_NoModel) 
f l o a t Kpp[DoF]={30.0,100.0,60.0}; 
f l o a t Kii[DoF]={0.0,0.0,0.0}; 
f l o a t Kdd[DoF]={2.0,1.5,2.0}; 
#endif 
/* Calculate control error terms. 
* P o s i t i o n c o n t r o l error term */ 
pid_data->err_qq[joint] = f i n a l _ t h e t a s [ j o i n t ] - ( * ( c u r r e n t _ t h e t a s + j o i n t ) ) ; 
/* V e l o c i t y control error term */ 
pid_data->err_vv[joint] = (pid_data->err_qq[j o i n t ] -
pid_data->prev_err_qq[joint])/sample_time; 
/* Intégral control error term */ 
p i d _ d a t a - > e r r _ i i [ j o i n t ] = pid_data->prev_err_ii[joint] + 
(pid_data->err_qq[joint]+pid_data->prev_err_qq[joint])*(sample_time/2); 
/* Motor c o n t r o l torques using PID la» */ 
pid_error_torque=Kpp[j oint]*pid_data->err_qq[j oint] 
+Kdd[joint]*pid_data->err_vv[joint]+Kii[joint]*pid_data->err_ii[joint] ; 
/* Save current pos. and integ. e r r o r f o r next itération of PID c o n t r o l * / 
pid_data->prev_err_qq[joint] = pid_data->err_qq[joint]; 
pid_data->prev_err_ii[joint] = p i d _ d a t a - > e r r _ i i [ j o i n t ] ; 
retum(pid_error_torque) ; 
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> /* end p i d _ c t r l ( ) */ 
/********************************************************************************* 
* Module daq_ctrl.c * 
* * 
* Jaime V a l l s Miro * 
********************************** 
#include<crs_defs.h> 
extern f l o a t torque_max[DoF] , VmCsamples] [DoF] , 
current_torques [samples] [DoF] , current_accels [samples] [DoF] ; 
extern i n t i ; 
/* _ 
* Procédure to c a l c u l a t e Voltage control a c t i o n corresponding to the control 
* torque and send i t down the DA (actuator model necessary) 
* _ */ 
f l o a t send_torque_control_voltage(float *torque, f l o a t *current_speeds, 
mot_data_struct *mot_data, short j o i n t ) 
i 
short daqErr; 
double V ; 
f l o a t temp_torque, d i ; 
di=(*(torque+joint)-current_torques[i-l] [j o i n t ] )/(sample_time*Km*N*gear_eff [jo i n t ] ) ; 
V=Rm[joint]*(*(torque+joint))/(Km*N*gear_eff[joint])+ L * d i + 
(*(current_speeds+joint))*N*Kbemf ; 
/* Pre-L.A. voltage, Ka=2, Op-Amp gain = 2 */ 
/* Linear amplf. Good enough but could be improved */ 
V/=4.0; 
V = (v>=0)? ((V >= max_PC_voltage ) ? max_PC.voltage : V): /* Voltage saturation */ 
((V <= -max_PC_voltage ) ? - max_PC_voltage : V) ; 
daqErr = AG_VWrite ( j o i n t + i , DACO, V); 
/* The higher the gain, the f l a t t e r the responses of Im, but 
* also more steady-state error */ 
/* Calculate l a s t torque applied with newly c a l c u l ' d v o l t , control a c t i o n */ 
temp_torque= ( V*4- (* (current_speeds+j oint) ) *N*Kbemf -di*L) * 
Km*N*gear_eff [joint]/Rm[joint] ; 
return(temp_torque); 
> /* end send_torque_control_voltage() */ . 
/* 
* Procédure to send PID Voltage control a c t i o n down the DA 
* (No actuator model necessary) 
* _ */ 




Vm = torque_error; 
/* Control voltage */ 
Vm = (Vm>=0)? ( (Vm >= max_motor_voltage ) ? max_motor_voltage : Vm) : 
((Vm <= - max_motor_voltage ) ? -max_motor_voltage : Vm) ; 
daqErr = AO_Write (joint+1, DACO, Vm/4.001); 
}/* end send_PID_control_voltage() */ 
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Appendix C 
PCB Schematics and Circuit 
Diagram 
T h e schematics o f the interface P C B designed for the con t ro l of the C R S A 2 5 1 m a n i p u l a t o r f rom a 
stand-alone P C are shown below. These were developed w i t h the a id o f the software package E A S Y - P C , 
whi le O r C A D software was emplpyed i n the design o f the c i rcu i t d i ag ram. T h e reader m a y refer to 
Sections 7.2 and 7.4 for more d é t a i l s about the design and implemen ta t ion of the c u s t o m interface. 
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Appendix D 
Cubic Polynomial Validation 
Trajectories 
T h e fol lowing curves represent the trajectory (posi t ion, velocity and a c c é l é r a t i o n ) followed by the w a ï s t 
jo in t du r ing the va l ida t ion experiments described in Sect ion 5.3.4. A s b o t h the upper -a rm and fore-arm 
give s imi la r l o o k i n g profiles, they have not been inc luded . 
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A b s t r a c t 
This paper describes how computer graphies can be integrated into the design, évaluation, 
off-line programming and real-time contro] of robotic Systems. Robot parameters such as kine-
matics, dynamics and control are incorporated to produce accurate motion simulations. Three 
dimension C A D schematics of the manipulator and the working environment have allowed a 
number of concepts to be rapidly evaluated long before the expensive process of detailed design 
and manufacturing. Conventional C A D Systems can then be used to carry out the designs which 
are in turn fed back to the graphies environment for validation. A case study is presented which 
describes the development of an automated workcell within the graphical simulation environ­
ment. 
Once the manipulator design is established particular attention is given to the motion improve-
ment that the use of robot dynamics may have i n the early stages of the motion pipeline. 
Traditionally the dynamic model bas only been accounted for during the control loop, and in 
most cases is totally ignored . A method is proposed where path planning can be enhanced by 
the use of the manipulator dynamics. Although Lagrange-Euler formulation was originally stud-
ied due to its closed form, more computationally suitable forms Hke the recursive'Newton-Euler 
approach are being investigated. 
K e y w o r d s : Computer Graphics, Simulation, Prototype, Manipulator Motion 
1 Introduction 
The purpose o f Systems s tudy through mode l l i ng is to a id the analysis , understanding, design, 
o p é r a t i o n , p r é d i c t i o n and /or cont ro l of Systems w i thou t ac tua l ly const ruct ing and opera t ing the 
real process [1]. M o d e l s play the rôle o f the real objects whose analys is by real e x p é r i m e n t a t i o n 
could be expensive, risky, t ime-consuming or even phys ica l ly imposs ib le [2]. S i m u l a t i o n mode ls [1] 
have t r ad i t i ona l l y been approached by textual-based compute r s i m u l a t i o n languages, both d i s c r è t e 
( G P S S , S I M U L A , etc.) and continuous ( A C S L , C S M P , etc.) some o f wh ich provide at mos t the 
capab i l i t y to plo t some s imula t ion results i n a s imple graphica l envi ronment . However the r a p i d 
development o f computer hardware and graphies software du r ing the last d é c a d e has added a new 
d imens ion to the practice of mode l l ing a n d s imu la t i on . 
It is generally accepted that humans can re la t ively easily ass imila te complex in fo rmat ion f r o m p ic -
to r i a l images ( " A picture says more than a thousand words" - Confuc ius ) . Undoub ted ly co lour 
graphies and a n i m a t i o n is considered a h i g h l y d é s i r a b l e feature i n unders tanding the d y n a m i c s o f 
system behaviour v i a s imula t ion software. Indeed, this is found pa r t i cu l a r l y at tractive i n robot ics [3]. 
A so l id object can be represented i n a compute r aided design package ( C A D ) using p r i m i t i v e sol ids 
such as cubes, c ô n e s , wedges, spheresj etc. wh ich are added, subt rac ted , eut, etc. to fo rm desired 
shapes for the robo t parts and i ts opera t ing environment . These can then be fed into the g r a p h i c a l 
s imu la t i on package where further non-geometric a t t r ibutes such as m o t i o n déf in i t ion , j o i n t l i m i t s 
and speeds, i n p u t / o u t p u t , etc. are at tached to the so l id m o d e l o f the m a n i p u l a t o r and devices i n i ts 
surroundings. 
2 Problem Overview 
Diagnos t ic radio-isotopes are used in the Nuc l ea r medicine as markers w i t h i n the body. T h e y are 
at tached to selected molecules (tracers) a l l owing the passage and d i s t r ibu t ion of these molecules to 
be traced i n the b o d y for the examina t ion o f a g iven area o f the b o d y - bone, l ung , l iver a n d heart 
to name but a few [4]. 
Regula t ions [5] require every employ ing au thor i ty to take a l l necessary steps to restrict, A s L o w 
A s Reasonab ly P rac t i cab l e ( A L A R P [6]), the extent to wh ich employees and other persons are 
exposed to i on i s ing rad ia t ion , and impose l i m i t s on the doses o f ion is ing rad ia t ion which employees 
and other persons m a y receive in any ca lendar year. T h i s project is an a t tempt to fulf i l l such 
requirements by des igning an automated rad iopharmaceut ica l dispenser to prepare precise i n d i v i d u a l 
pat ient prescr ip t ions [7, 4, 8]. T h e sys tem consists o f as isolator cabinet conta in ing: 
• Specia l i sed p rogrammable stations (e.g. syringe filling s ta t ion described i n Section 3.1). 
• Consumab le s (syringes, vials) and the corresponding lead-shielded containers. 
• Rad io - i so tope generator. 
• A general purpose 5 D o F man ipu la to r to transfer i tems between stations, remove l ids , etc. 
T h e sys tem provides the required patient dose o f radio-isotope delivered either in shielded syringes 
or v ia ls . 
Research is cur ren t ly be ing carried out i n the improvement tha t m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c mode ls m a y 
have i n the ear ly stages of the robot m o t i o n process, pa r t i cu la r ly i n medica l robotic workcel l s . 
T h e a lgo r i thms are be ing implemented a n d tested entirely w i t h i n the same graphical s i m u l a t i o n 
framework t h a n previous ly used dur ing the s tudy of the robot ic workcel l layout . A n overview is 
given at the end o f the paper. 
3 System Design Methodology 
For the deve lopment of the system a suite o f tools and technologies capable o f match ing the capa­
bi l i t ies o f the h u m a n user to the requirements demanded by the app l ica t ion was needed. D e s k t o p 
v i r t u a l rea l i ty is a n advance concept for the graphica l design, p ro to typ ing and systems s i m u l a t i o n 
wh ich makes the designed objects' behaviours more accessible a n d understandable to the user. T h e 
at t r ibutes a n d associat ions between objects in a v i r t u a l environment pe rmi t an approx imat ion to the 
nature a n d behaviour o f such objects a n d processes which do not yet exist, thus provid ing the sort 
o f front-end w i t h w h i c h the user feels comfor table and accelerating the overal l development process. 
3.1 Virtual Prototyping 
D u r i n g the i n i t i a l stages of the s imula t ion process an accurate C A D sol id mode l o f the m a n i p u l a t o r 
coupled w i t h s i m p l e schematics of the rest o f the parts in the workcel l have allowed a n u m b e r o f 
different concepts t o be rap id ly evaluated. T h i s has permi t t ed impor t an t design pr inciples to be 
established and verified at an early stage i n the project and long before the expensive processes o f 
detai led design a n d manufacture. For instance the robot da tum-bracket 1 p rovided by the manufac­
turer was found far too bu lky for the l i m i t e d w o r k i n g space avai lable and was quickly redesign f rom 
a s tand pos i t ion i n the w o r k i n g plate in to a wa l l -mounted home plate. 













Figure 1: Syringe-f i l l ing-s ta t ion 2 D Pro to type 
S t a r t i ng f rom 2 D C A D designs as shown i n figure 1, or d i rec t ly f rom so l id models o f the c o m p o -
i nents the prototypes are created. T h e ab i l i t y to evaluate a mechanism for funct ional capab i l i ty is 
c r i t i c a l at this stage because too much nonfunct ional de ta i l w i l l impac t d r a m a t i c a l l y the s i m u l a t i o n 
performance. Hence, prototype mode l l ing s t r a t é g i e s must d i sc r imina te de t a i l prudently, r e t a in ing 
component ident i ty and funct ional i ty to c o m p l y w i t h the conceptual design. T h i s is expla ined w i t h 
the fo l lowing example . 
F igu re 2 represents the v i r t u a l prototype o f the syr inge-f i l l ing-s ta t ion (s.f.s.) w h i c h was used th rough-
out the project to test for reachabi l i ty and col l is ions in the workcel l as descr ibed below i n section 3.2. 
T h e s.f.s. s ta t ion is a 3 D o F mechanism used to transfer l i q u i d to and f rom the syringes: 2 p r i s m a t i c 
jo in t s operate the syringe plunger and v i a l carnage to w i thd raw the l i q u i d a n d a t h i rd ro ta t iona l 
j o i n t inverts the mechanism to perform this ac t ion . O n the development of the pro to type the m a i n 
concern was to test for col l is ions w i th the envi ronment when per forming a ro t a t iona l m o t i o n o f the 
device. Since l inear m o t i o n d i d not represent any const ra int the p ro to type was designed w i t h a 
single D o F (rotat ional) w i t h the pr ismat ic jo in t s ful ly extended (worst case) to be tested against i t s 
surroundings . 
Af t e r so l id models of the required components have been developed, a n a l y t i c a l work of b u i l d i n g a 
System tha t c lear ly describes the o p é r a t i o n of the workce l l is s tarted. 
3.2 Workcell Layout. Path Planning 
T h e first step in this process is to couple the necessary devices (those w i t h any degree of mot ion) w i t h 
k inemat ics , j o i n t l imi t s , speeds and a c c é l é r a t i o n s , etc. E a c h device is then opera t iona l ly pos i t ioned 
relat ive to the other devices describing the t o t a l System. A detai led p a t h p l a n n i n g process is then 
carr ied out to test the layout against reachabi l i ty a n d co l l i s ion of the robo t to fulf i l l a i l the tasks. 
S i m u l a t i o n through v i r t ua l real i ty made it possible to t ravel v i r t u a l distances w i t h i n the workce l l , 
h igh l igh t design flaws, i l lustrate the size of the faci l i ty , etc. thus a l l o w i n g for a most p rac t i ca l 
envi ronment to car ry out the tasks. 
Figure 2: S.f.s. S o l i d M o d e l Pro to type 
T h e i n i t i a l s i m u l a t i o n identified the fo l lowing problems w i t h the proposed workce l l layout and al lowed 
a correct ion to be posed. 
• T h e enclosing cabinet des ign suggested by the manufacturer was found too narrow to a l low 
for the mo t ions 6f the robo t and after consul ta t ions w i t h the design engineers i t was agreed 
to increase the depth o f the cabinet mode l . T h è s e pe rmi t t ed a more flexible arrangement and 
p a t h p l a n n i n g in the workce l l . 
• T h e lack o f yaw m o t i o n i n the robot (5 D o F ) forced the use o f a turn-over s ta t ion for re-
g r ipp ing the bottles c a r r y i n g the radio-isotopes. T h e possibi l i ty of upgrad ing the man ipu la to r 
to a 6 D o F was sought. Af t e r creat ing the m o d e l i n to the workcel l i t was found too large wh ich 
restricted a d é q u a t e m o t i o n p lann ing w i t h i n the workce l l and the idea was scrapped. 
S i m p l e refinements like t h è s e w o u l d have been very labor ious and expensive i f a workcel l mock -up 
was to be b u i l t . The approach described hè re a l lows for better conceptual implementa t ion and 
process o p t i m i z a t i o n when compared to t r ad i t iona l 2 D or 3 D wireframes and mechanical checking 
methods . 
Once satisf îed w i t h the ce l l configurat ion and its performance, detai led C A D drawings are then 
developed, converted in to s o l i d models (Figure 3) a n d fed back to the graphies environment for 
v a l i d a t i o n and final v i sua l i za t i on purposes, off-line p r o g r a m m i n g and development o f control and 
robo t m o t i o n s t r a t é g i e s . 
4 Motion Improvement 
A d d i t i o n a l work is now be ing carried out to enhanced m o t i o n efficiency i n the workcel l by l o o k i n g 
at the impac t t h a t the m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c models m a y have du r ing the pa th p lann ing stage. 
M i n i m i s i n g current and torque transients in the m a n i p u l a t o r actuators reduces some mechanica l 
forces and stresses i n the sys t em [9], thus increasing the up- t ime of the robot and consequently the 
whole system. T h i s is o f pa r t i cu la r impor tance for complex machinery i n hazardous environments 
l ike the system described h è r e . 
Figure 3: S.f.s. F i n a l design 
H a v i n g developed k inemat ic models for the robot - used d u r i n g the workce l l layout , work is now 
concentrated i n ob ta in ing an accurate dynamic m o d e l o f the m a n i p u l a t o r to o p t i m i z e the paths 
that the robot mus t follow to per form a par t icular task. Tests are be ing carr ied out in the g raph ica l 
s i m u l a t i o n environment to calculate and visualize the torques required to move the robot at different 
posi t ions , velocit ies and accelerations. Results are p r o v i d i n g an insight in to the d y n a m i c needs o f 
the m a n i p u l a t o r . Paths and m o t i o n parameters w i l l then be modif ied to a l low for the robot to 
approach these configurations whenever possible du r ing the execution o f the tasks. I n the l i m i t e d 
w o r k i n g space tha t medical robotics have to offer this migh t not be a ma jo r improvement but work 
m i g h t be ex t rapola ted to any robot ic environment . In consider ing sui table a lgor i thms to solve the 
inverse d y n a m i c problem Lagrange-Euler [10, 11] turned out to be the most su i tab le o p t i o n to ga in a 
good unders tand ing of the p rob lem given its closed fo rm. However more c o m p u t a t i o n a l l y a t t ract ive 
al ternat ives are under evaluat ion. In par t icular the recursive N e w t o n - E u l e r a l g o r i t h m [10] o f which 
a para l le l imp lemen ta t ion on transputers is currently be ing developed. 
5 Conclusions 
T h i s paper has described how advanced graphical s i m u l a t i o n tools have been app l i ed to benefit 
the t o t a l development cycle o f an au tomated rad iopharmaceut ica l dispenser. It w o u l d have been 
very diff icul t i f not impossible, to lay out the workcel l m a n u a l l y as the selected robot was ha rd 
pressed to reach the required target points in the workcel l w i thou t co l l i s ion . It has been shown how 
v i r t u a l p r o t o t y p i n g and robot m o t i o n s imula t ion lends i t se l f to cont inuous designer-manufacturer 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n , wh ich results i n a h igh degree of cooperat ion pr ior to ac tua l ly b u i l d i n g the hardware 
sys tem. G r a p h i c a l p r o g r a m m i n g has emerged as the na tu ra l way to p lan complex robot mot ions 
safely, qu ick ly , a n d easily. F i n a l l y , an overview of current research i n robot m o t i o n improvement 
by consider ing man ipu la to r d y n a m i c s has been stated. A t present, the pro to type workcel l is be ing 
assembled us ing the layout generated f rom the s imulated workce l l . 
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A b s t r a c t 
This paper describes how computer graphies can be integrated throughout the design stages 
of a robotic System. Three dimension C A D schematics of the manipulator and the working 
environment have allowed a number of concepts to be rapidly evaluated long before the expensive 
process of detailed design and manufacturing. Conventional C A D Systems can then be used to 
carry out the designs wbich are in turn fed back to the graphie environment for validation. Robot 
Parameters such as kinematics, dynamics and control are incorporated to produce accurate 
motion simulations. A case study is presented which describes the development of an automated 
workcell within the graphical simulation environment. 
Keywords: Computer Graphics, Simulation, Prototype, Manipulator Motion 
1 Introduction 
T h e purpose o f Systems s tudy through m o d e l l i n g is to a id the analysis , unders tanding, design, 
o p é r a t i o n , p r é d i c t i o n a n d / o r control o f Systems wi thout ac tua l ly cons t ruc t ing and ope ra t ing the 
real process [1]. M o d e l s p lay the rô le of the real objects whose analysis by real e x p é r i m e n t a t i o n 
cou ld be expensive, r isky, t ime-consuming or even physica l ly imposs ib le [2]. S i m u l a t i o n mode l s [1] 
have t r a d i t i o n a l l y been approached by textual-based computer s i m u l a t i o n languages, b o t h d i s c r è t e 
( G P S S , S I M U L A , etc.) and continuous ( A C S L , C S M P , etc.) some o f w h i c h provide at m o s t the 
capab i l i ty t o p lo t some s imula t ion results i n a s imple graphical envi ronment . However the r a p i d 
development o f compute r hardware and graphies software du r ing the last d é c a d e has added a new 
d imens ion t o the practice of mode l l ing and s imu la t i on . 
It is generally accepted tha t humans can relat ively easily assimilate c o m p l e x in fo rmat ion f r o m p ic -
to r i a l images ( " A picture says more than a thousand words" - Confuc ius ) . U n d o u b t e d l y co lour 
graphies a n d a n i m a t i o n is considered a h igh ly d é s i r a b l e feature i n unders tanding the d y n a m i c s o f 
System behaviour v i a s imula t ion software. Indeed, this i s found pa r t i cu l a r l y a t t ract ive i n robot ics [3]. 
A so l id object c a n be represented i n a computer a ided design package ( C A D ) us ing p r i m i t i v e sol ids 
such as cubes, c ô n e s , wedges, sphè re s , etc. which are added, subt rac ted , eut, etc. to fo rm desired 
shapes for the robot parts and its operat ing environment . These can then be fed into the g r a p h i c a l 
s imu la t i on package where further non-geometric at tr ibutes such as m o t i o n déf in i t ion , j o i n t l i m i t s 
a n d speeds, i n p u t / o u t p u t , etc. are at tached to the so l id model of the m a n i p u l a t o r and devices i n i ts 
surroundings. 
2 Problem Overview 
Diagnos t i c radio-isotopes are used i n the Nuclear m e d i a n e as markers w i t h i n the body. T h e y are 
attached to selected m o l é c u l e s (tracers) a l lowing the passage and d i s t r i bu t i on o f t h è s e m o l é c u l e s to 
be traced i n the b o d y for the examina t ion of a given area of the body - bone, l ung , l iver a n d heart 
to name bu t a few [4]. 
R é g u l a t i o n s [5] require every employ ing au thor i ty to take a i l necessary steps to restrict, A s L o w 
A s Reasonably Prac t i cab le ( A L A R P [6]), the extent to which e m p l o y é e s and other persons are 
exposed to i o n i s i n g rad ia t ion , and impose l i m i t s on the doses o f i on i s ing rad ia t ion wh ich e m p l o y é e s 
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Figure 1: Syr inge-f i l l ing-s ta t ion 2 D Pro to type 
and other persons m a y receive i n any calendar year. T h i s project is an a t tempt to fulf i l l such 
requirements by designing an au tomated rad iopharmaceu t i ca l dispenser to prepare precise i n d i v i d u a l 
pat ient prescriptions [7, 4, 8]. T h e system consists o f as isolator cabinet con ta in ing : 
• Special ised programmable stat ions (e.g. syr inge filling s ta t ion described i n Section 3.1). 
• Consumables (syringes, vials) and the corresponding lead-shielded containers. 
• Radio- iso tope generator: 
• A general purpose 5 D o F m a n i p u l a t o r to transfer i tems between s ta t ions , remove l ids, etc. 
T h e system provides the required pat ient dose o f radio-isotope delivered either i n shielded syringes 
or v ia ls . 
3 System Design Methodology 
For the development of the system a suite o f tools and technologies capable o f ma tch ing the capa­
bi l i t ies of the h u m a n user to the requirements demanded by the app l i ca t ion was needed. D e s k t o p 
v i r t u a l real i ty is a n advance concept for the g raph ica l design, p ro to typ ing and systems s i m u l a t i o n 
wh ich makes the designed objects ' behaviours more accessible and unders tandable to the user. T h e 
at tr ibutes and associations between objects i n a v i r t u a l environment p e r m i t an approx ima t ion to the 
nature and behaviour o f such objects and processes wh ich do not yet exis t , thus provid ing the sort 
of front-end w i t h wh ich the user feels comfor table a n d accelerating the overa l l development process. 
3.1 Virtual Prototyping 
D u r i n g the i n i t i a l stages o f the s imu la t i on process an accurate C A D s o l i d m o d e l o f the m a n i p u l a t o r 
coupled w i t h s imple schematics o f the rest o f the parts i n the workcel l have al lowed a number o f 
different concepts to be rap id ly evaluated. T h i s has permi t t ed i m p o r t a n t design principles to be 
established and verified at an early stage i n the project and long before the expensive processes o f 
detai led design a n d manufacture. Fo r instance the robot datum-bracket 1 p rov ided by the manufac­
turer was found far too b u l k y for the l i m i t e d w o r k i n g space available a n d was qu ick ly redesign f rom 
a s tand pos i t ion i n the work ing plate into a wa l l -mounted home plate. 
1 Necessary to provide a repeatable position when robot uses incremental encoders 
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F igure 2: S.f.s. S o l i d M o d e l P ro to type 
S t a r t i n g f rom 2 D C A D designs as shown in figure 1, or d i rect ly f rom sol id mode ls o f the c o m p o -
nents the prototypes are created. T h e ab i l i ty to evaluate a mechanism for funct ional capab i l i t y is 
c r i t i c a l at this stage because too much nonfunct ional d é t a i l w i l l impac t d r a m a t i c a l l y the s i m u l a t i o n 
performance. Hence, p ro to type mode l l ing s t r a t é g i e s mus t d iscr iminate d é t a i l prudent ly , r e t a in ing 
component ident i ty and func t iona l i ty to c o m p l y w i t h the conceptual design. T h i s is expla ined w i t h 
the fo l lowing example . 
F i g u r e 2 represents the v i r t u a l prototype o f the syringe-fi l l ing-stat ion (s.f.s.) w h i c h was used th rough-
ou t the project to test for reachabi i i ty and coll is ions i n the workcel l as described below i n section 3.2. 
T h e s.f.s. s ta t ion is a 3 D o F mechanism used to transfer l i q u i d to and f rom the syringes: 2 p r i s m a t i c 
j o i n t s operate the syringe plunger and v i a l carriage to wi thdraw the l i q u i d a n d a t h i r d ro ta t iona l 
j o i n t inverts the mechan i sm to perform this ac t ion. O n the development of the p ro to type the m a i n 
concern was to test for col l is ions w i t h the environment when performing a ro t a t iona l m o t i o n o f the 
device. Since l inear m o t i o n d i d not represent any constraint the pro to type was designed w i t h a 
single D o F (rotat ional) w i t h the pr ismat ic jo in ts ful ly extended (worst case) to be tested against its 
surroundings . 
A f t e r sol id models o f the required components have been developed, ana ly t i ca l work o f b u i l d i n g a 
System that c lear ly describes the o p é r a t i o n o f the workcel l is started. 
3.2 Workcell Layout. Path Planning 
T h e first step i n this process is to couple the necessary devices (those w i t h any degree of mot ion) w i t h 
k inemat ics , j o i n t l imi t s , speeds and accé l é r a t i ons , etc. E a c h device is then opera t iona l ly pos i t ioned 
relat ive to the other devices describing the to ta l System. A detailed pa th p l a n n i n g process is then 
car r ied out to test the l ayout against reachabii i ty and col l i s ion of the robot to fulf i l l a i l the tasks. 
S i m u l a t i o n through v i r t ua l real i ty made i t possible to t ravel v i r t ua l distances w i t h i n the workce l l , 
h igh l igh t design flaws, i l lus t ra te the size of the faci l i ty , etc. thus a l lowing for a mos t p r ac t i ca l 
environment to car ry out the tasks. 
T h e i n i t i a l s i m u l a t i o n identif ied the fo l lowing problems w i t h the proposed workce l l layout and a l lowed 
a correct ion to be posed. 
• T h e enclosing cabinet design suggested by the manufacturer was found too narrow to a l low 
for the mot ions of the robot and after consul tat ions w i t h the design engineers i t was agreed 
to increase the depth o f the cabinet mode l . T h è s e permi t t ed a more flexible arrangement and 
pa th p l a n n i n g in the workcel l . 
Figu re 3: S.f.s. F i n a l design 
• T h e lack of yaw m o t i o n in the robot (5 D o F ) forced the use o f a turn-over s t a t ion for re-
g r i p p i n g the bottles ca r ry ing the radio-isotopes. T h e poss ib i l i ty o f upgrad ing the m a n i p u l a t o r 
to a 6 D o F was sought. Af te r c rea t ing the m o d e l in to the workcel l it was found too large w h i c h 
restr icted adequate m o t i o n p l a n n i n g w i t h i n the workce l l a n d the idea was scrapped. 
S i m p l e refinements like these w o u l d have been very labor ious a n d expensive i f a workcel l mock -up 
was to be b u i l t . T h e approach described here a l lows for better conceptual imp lemen ta t i on and 
process o p t i m i z a t i o n when compared to t r ad i t i ona l 2 D or 3 D wireframes a n d mechanica l checking 
methods . 
Once satisfied w i t h the cel l conf igurat ion and its performance, detai led C A D drawings are then 
developed, converted into so l id mode ls (F igure 3) a n d fed back to the graphics envi ronment for 
va l ida t ion and final v i sua l i za t ion purposes, off-line p r o g r a m m i n g and development o f cont ro l and 
robot m o t i o n strategies [12]. 
4 Conclusions 
T h i s paper has described how advanced graphica l s i m u l a t i o n tools have been appl ied to benefit 
the to ta l development cycle o f an au tomated rad iopharmaceu t ica l dispenser. It would have been 
very difficult i f not impossible , to l ay out the workcel l m a n u a l l y as the selected robot was h a r d 
pressed to reach the required target points in the workce l l w i thou t col l i s ion . It has been shown how 
v i r t u a l p ro to typ ing and robot m o t i o n s imu la t i on lends i tself to continuous designer-manufacturer 
pa r t i c ipa t ion , wh ich results i n a h i g h degree o f coopera t ion p r io r to actual ly b u i l d i n g the hardware 
system. G r a p h i c a l p r o g r a m m i n g has emerged as the na tu ra l way to p lan complex robot mot ions 
safely, qu ick ly , and easily. 
A t present, the prototype workcel l is being assembled us ing the layout generated f rom the s imula ted 
workcel l . 
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M o s t c u r r e n t i n d u s t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r s add re s s t h e p r o b l e m of p o i n t - t o - p o i n t 
m o t i o n i n t w o sequen t i a l Steps, n a m e l y t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n i n g a n d c o n t r o l t r a c k -
i n g . C o n v e n t i o n a l l y , the f o r m e r s tage is e n t i r e l y b a s e d o n k i n e m a t i c c o n s i d ­
é r a t i o n s , henee w i t h a s t r o n g g e o m e t r i e flavour, w h e r e a s l i n e a r feedback 
c o n t r o l l a w s a re w i d e l y a d o p t e d l a t e r . H o w e v e r t h e d y n a m i e b e h a v i o u r o f a 
m e c h a n i c a l m a n i p u l a t o r is d e s c r i b e d by s t r o n g l y n o n - l i n e a r d i f f e ren t i a l é q u a ­
t i o n s . T h i s p a p e r desc r ibes a p r o c é d u r e w h i c h t a k e s i n t o a e c o u n t these n o n -
l i n e a r i t i e s a n d j o i n t c o u p l i n g i n a n a t t e m p t t o p l a n r e l i s t i c m i n i m u m - t i m e 
r o b o t m o t i o n s . A t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n e r - c o n t r o l l e r o f a n i n d u s t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r 
( C R S A 2 5 1 ) based o n o p t i m a l c o n t r o l t h e o r y has been s i m u l a t e d a n d s h o w s 
t h a t m a x i m i s i n g t h e c a p a b i l i t i e s o f t h e d e v i c e c a n l e a d t o a n i m p r o v e m e n t 
i n t h e m a n i p u l a t o r t i m e response o f 2 5 - 3 5 % . 
Introduction 
I t is g e n e r a l l y d é s i r a b l e t o d e s i g n t h e t r a j e c t o r y t h a t a m a n i p u l a t o r m u s t f o l l o w 
as a s m o o t h f u n e t i o n o f t i m e , i .e . , one w h i c h is c o n t i n u o u s a n d i d e a l l y has a c o n t i n u o u s 
f i r s t d e r i v a t i v e t o o . T r a d i t i o n a l t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n i n g s t r a t é g i e s l i k e eub i e sp l ines , l i n e a r 
f u n e t i o n s w i t h p a r a b o l i c b lends , c r i t i c a l l y d a m p e d , b a n g - b a n g , e t c a re e n t i r e l y b a s e d 
o n k i n e m a t i c c o n s i d é r a t i o n s t o sa t i s fy t h e se t o f c o n s t r a i n t s o n t h e p o s i t i o n , v e l o c i t y 
a n d a c c é l é r a t i o n o f t h e a r m at a n u m b e r o f p o i n t s a l o n g t h e d e s i r e d t r a j e c t o r y . R e g a r d -
i n g c o n t r o l s t r a t é g i e s , p r a c t i c a l l y a l l i n d u s t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r s c u r r e n t l y i n use are b a s e d 
o n c l a s s i c a l l i n e a r c o n t r o l t h e o r y s u c h as P D o r P I D f e e d b a c k c o n t r o l , e t c . . . H o w e v e r , 
i t i s w e l l k n o w n t h a t m e c h a n i c a l m a n i p u l a t o r s a re m u l t i b o d y Systems whose d y n a m i e 
b e h a v i o u r is d e s c r i b e d by s t r o n g l y n o n - l i n e a r d i f f e r en t i a l é q u a t i o n s . N o n - l i n e a r i t i e s 
a re a s s o c i a t e d b o t h w i t h p o s i t i o n a n d v e l o c i t y v a r i a b l e s , a n d a l s o t h e i r p a y l o a d s . A l -
t h o u g h a few m o r e a d v a n c e d m o d e l - b a s e d i n d u s t r i a l Controllers - A n C H & A t k e s o n 
C G & H o l l e r b a c h J M (1988) - c o m p é n s a t e for s o m e o f t h e p o s i t i o n - d e p e n d e n t n o n -
l i n e a r t e r m s s u c h as g r a v i t y t e r m s t h e y a l l neg lec t t h e v e l o c i t y - d e p e n d e n t t e rms i n t h e 
c o n t r o l l e r d e s i g n , w h i c h r e s t r i c t s t h e m a n i p u l a t o r t o s l o w m o t i o n i f a n a c c u r a t e a n d 
s m o o t h t r a c k i n g is d e s i r e d . 
B o t h p r o b l e m s , t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n i n g a n d c o n t r o l a re t i g h t l y c o u p l e d a n d y e t 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y h a v e been r ega rded as s e p a r a t e p r o b l e m s w h i c h as s t a t e d a b o v e a re a p -
p r o a c h e d s e q u e n t i a l l y . T h i s of ten r e su l t s i n m a t h e m a t i c a l l y t r a c t a b l e s o l u t i o n s w h i c h 
d o n o t m a x i m i s e the p e r f o r m a n c e t h a t t he m a n i p u l a t o r is c a p a b l e o f a t a n y g i v e n 
time. B o t h m a x i m u m speeds a n d a c c é l é r a t i o n s a n d d é c é l é r a t i o n s a r e l i m i t e d f o r a 
1 
g i v e n r o b o t s t r u c t u r e b y t h e t o r q u e c a p a c i t y o f t h e j o i n t m o t o r a c t u a t o r s a n d , a c c o r d -
i n g l y , v a r y ac ro s s the w o r k s p a c e . H p w e v e r , w h e n a t r a j e c t o r y is p l a n n e d a m á x i m u m 
s p e e d a n d a c c e l e r a t i o n a l o n g each degree o f f r e e d o m ( D o F ) is a s s u m e d . B u t i n o r d e r 
n o t t o e x c e e d t h e a c t u a l c a p a b i l i t i e s o f t h e d e v i c e , these s p e c i f i c a t i o n s m u s t b e chosen 
c o n s e r v a t i v e l y , p o s s i b l y f o r c i n g t h e r o b o t t o be u n d e r u t i l i s e d , e .g. , t h e r o b o t m a y be 
d r i v e n m o r e s l o w l y t h a n necessary . 
A p r o c e d u r e t o o v e r e ó m e these d r a w b a c k s is p r o p o s e d i n t h i s p a p e r by t h e 
d e s i g n o f a t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n e r - c o n t r o l l e r i n c o n f i g u r a t i o n space w h i c h opera tes t h e 
m a n i p u l a t o r s c i ó s e t o i t s m á x i m u m eff ic ieney be tween p o i n t s , t h u s o p t i m i s i n g m o t i o n 
t i m e . T h i s i s a d d r e s s e d b y t h e use o f t i m e ó p t i m a ! c o n t r o l t h e o r y b a s e d o n P o n t r y a g i n ' s 
m á x i m u m p r i n c i p i e - K i r k D (1970) - w i t h s p e c i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o t h e m a n i p u l a t o r 
d y n a m i c e q u a t i o n s o f m o t i o n a n d d r i v e t o r q u e b o u n d s . T h e a p p r o a c h t a k e n i s s i m i l a r 
t o t h a t a d o p t e d by s o m e researchers i n t h e p a s t - C h e n Y & C h i e n S Y P (1992) - w h o 
f o c u s e d t h e i r w o r k o n t i m e - o p t i m a l t r a c k i n g o f r o b o t i c m a n i p u l a t o r s a l o n g spec i f ied 
g e o m e t r i c p a t h s . In t h i s w o r k , h o w e v e r , t h e a c t u a l t r a j e c t o r y t h e r o b o t m u s t f o l l o w 
is a l so c o n s i d e r e d for a r e a l i s t i c o p t i m i s a t i o n . 
T h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n i n g a l g o r í t h m p resen ted i n t h i s p a p e r has 
been e s t a b l i s h e d b y n u m e r i c a l s i m u l a t i o n o f t h e f i r s t t h r e e j o i n t s o f a f ive r i g i d l i n k s 
i n d u s t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r , t h e C R S A 2 5 1 . 
Problem Statement 
T h e p r o b l e m c a n t h e n be s u m m a r i z e d as f o l l o w s : U s i n g a c lo sed for ra o f m a n i p ­
u l a t o r d y n a m i c s 1 as s h o w n i n e q u a t i o n (1) find t h e o p t i m a l p a t h t h a t t h e r o b o t t o o l 
c e n t r e p o i n t ( T C P ) s h o u l d f o l l o w t o m o v e ( in j o i n t space) f r o m t h e i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n < / ¡ ¿ 
t o t h e f i n a l p o s i t i o n q^^ w h i l e m i n i m i z i n g a p e r f o r m a n c e i n d e x J(t). 
D(q)q-rH{q,q)-rG(q)=T (1) 
w h e r e D(q) d eno te s t h e n x n i n e r t i a m a t r i x ( n = n u m b e r o f D o F o f t h e 
m a n i p u l a t o r ) , H(q,q) is a n x 1 v e c t o r c o n t a i n i n g a l l v e l o c i t y d e p e n d e n t t e r m s a r i s i n g 
f r o m c e n t r i p e t a l a n d c o r i o l i s forces a n d G(q) represents t h e n x 1 g r a v i t y f o r c é t e r m s . 
J o i n t t o r q u e s a re i n c l u d e d i n r . 
D e p e n d i n g o n w h a t p a r a m e t e r s a r e c o n s i d e r e d i n t h e c o s t f u n c t i o n J ( £ ) t h e 
p r o b l e m c a n be seen as a n ene rgy o p t i m i z a t i o n p r o b l e m , m í n i m u m t i m e p r o b l e m , 
a c o m b i n a t i o n o f b o t h , a c c e l e r a t i o n o p t i m i z a t i o n p r o b l e m , e t c . . . E f f o r t s a re b e i n g 
c o n c e n t r a t e d he re i n t o r e d u c i n g the t i m e r e q u i r e d by t h e m a n i p u l a t o r t o achieve t h e 
d e s i r e d l o c a t i o n , i .e . , t h e o p t i m a l t i m e p r o b l e m . T h u s , t h e p e r f o r m a n c e i n d e x c a n be 
e x p r e s s e d as : 
m= f ¿ > t (2) 
Non-linear Optimal Trajectory Planner 
If t h e t e r m s o f e q u a t i o n l were e x p a n d e d i t w o u l d be easy t o see t h a t t h e y are 
i n h e r e n t l y n o n l i n e a r , b o t h i n p o s i t i o n a n d v e l o c i t y v a r i a b l e s . T h i s m a k e s i t i m p o s s i b l e 
1 derived according to the Lagrangian formulation of mechanics. Friction is neglected without loss 
of generality 
t o d e s i g n a t r a j e c t o r y p l a n n e r - c o n t r o l l e r based o n l i n e a r c o n t r o l t h e o r y . H o w e v e r , s ince 
e q u a t i o n l r ep resen t s the n o n l i n e a r p l a n t d y n a m i c s c o r r e c t l y , w e c a n use t h i s m o d e l 
t o a c t i v e l y c o m p é n s a t e f o r a l l n o n l i n e a r i t i e s . T o t h i s e n d t h e p r o b l e m was i n i t i a l l y 
a t t e m p t e d b y u s i n g m o d e r n o p t i m a l c o n t r o l t h e o r y - K i r k D ( 1 9 7 0 ) . H e n e e , a 2 n -
d i m e n s i o n a l s t a t e v e c t o r y(t)=[yi(t),y2(t)]T=[q,q]T w i l l b e u sed t o r e w r i t e t h e 
d y n a m i c e q u a t i o n (1) i n s t a t e - space f o r m as 
y=A{y)+B(y)r (3) 







E a c h j o i n t o f a n i n d u s t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r is d r i v e n b y s e p á r a t e a c t u a t o r s a n d the re -
fo re t h e o p t i m a l t r a j e c t o r y is des igned u n d e r c o n s t r a i n t s i m p o s e d o n t h e m á x i m u m 
t o r q u e b o u n d s t h a t c a n b e e x e r t e d b y t h e a c t u a t o r s , i .e . , r < | r ± | w h i c h as s h o w n d o 
n o t d e p e n d o n s y s t e m s t a t e . G i v e n t h e i n i t i a l a n d final s t a t e s y^ a n d y¿j t h i s r esu l t s 
i n a n o n - l i n e a r t w o - p o i n t b o u n d a r y - v a l u é p r o b l e m w h o s e s o l u t i o n i s v e r y d i f f i cu l t , i f 
n o t i m p o s s i b l e t o o b t a i n - K i m B K & S h i n K G (1985) . In o r d e r t o o v e r e ó m e s u c h 
d i f f i c u l t y a n a l t e r n a t i v e a p p r o a c h is p r o p o s e d w h e r e t h e s y s t e m e q u a t i o n s are l i n e a r i z e 
a n d d e c o u p l e d i n t e r m s o f t h e j o i n t v a r i a b l e q. 
Linear Optimal Trajectory Planner 
T h e d y n a m i c m o d e l (3) c a n be f i r s t r e w r i t t e n for e a c h i n d i v i d u a l ax i s y¿. T h e 
2 - d i m e n s i o n a l s t a t e v e c t o r for each a x i s c a n b e n o w d e s c r i b e d as f o l l o w s 
yi=A(y)+B{y)r (5) 
In o r d e r t o o b t a i n a c l o s e d - f o r m o p t i m a l s o l u t i o n t o t h e p r o b l e m w e c a n f u r t h e r 
e x p a n d e q u a t i o n (5) i n t o a f o r m w h e r e t h e r e is a c lear s t r u c t u r e o f t h e d e p e n d e n e y 
b e t w e e n t h e a c c e l e r a t i o n o f j o i n t i a n d t h e a c t u a t o r t o r q u e d r i v i n g t h e j o i n t 
V2i = 0,(2/1)^ + (3/1,2/2,t) for ¿ = l . . . n (6) 
w h e r e 
&(VUV2,T) = ¿ D^(y1)rj-f2D¡j1(y1)[Hj(yliy2)+Gj(y1)] 
D^1 d e n o t e s t h e (i, j ) t h e l e m e n t o f t h e i n v e r s e o f D ( t / i ) . C o e f f i c i e n t s a , ( j / i ) 
a n d Pi{yi,2/2>T) are t i m e - v a r i a n t n o n - l i n e a r f u n c t i o n s o f the m a n i p u l a t o r p o s i t i o n , 
v e l o c i t y a n d i n p u t . H o w e v e r , e q u a t i o n (6) c o u l d be r e g a r d e d as a n u n c o u p l e d l i n e a r 
s y s t e m b y a s s u m i n g a ¿ a n d c o n s t a n t d u r i n g each s a m p l e i n t e r v a l AT a t w h i c h 
t h e t r a j e c t o r y is g e n e r a t e d . It w i l l be a s s u m e d - K i r k D (1970) - t h a t the s a m p l i n g 
i n t e r v a l is s m a l l enough so t h a t t h e c o n t i n u o u s c o n t r o l s i g n a l c a n b e a p p r o x i m a t e d 
b y a p i e c e w i s e - c o n s t a n t f u n c t i o n t h a t changes o n l y a t each s a m p l e i n t e r v a l . T h a t w i l l 
a l l o w t o a p p r o x i m a t e t h e i n e r t i a ] c o u p l i n g i n t h e j o i n t a t t i m e tc w i t h t h e las t c o n t r o l 
i n p u t a t t î m e tc — AT w i t h a m i n i m a l o v e r a l l e r r o r - K i m B K & S h i n K G ( 1 9 8 5 ) . 
N o n - l i n e a r i t i e s o n y\ a n d y% a re c o n s i d e r e d i n f eedback f o r m by u s i n g t h e m a n i p u l a t o r 
p r é s e n t s t a t e a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f the c u r r e n t s a m p l i n g p e r i o d tc, w h i c h is o f p a r t i c u l a r 
i n t e r e s t i n a r e a l i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . T h e r e s u l t i n g l i n e a r a n d d e c o u p l e d é q u a t i o n for 
e a c h l i n k c a n be t h e n d e s c r i b e d as 
y2i = Q,r,- + ßi for i = 1 . . . n (7) 
w h i c h r e d u c e s t h e p r o b l e m to the s o l u t i o n o f a q u a s i - d o u b l e i n t e g r a t o r p r o b l e m 
- K i r k D (1970) - t h a t m u s t b e s o l v e d in r e a l - t ï m e a t each s a m p l e i n t e r v a l . H o w e v e r , 
t h e i n c l u s i o n o f t h e s t a t e - d e p e n d e n t m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s makes t h e System t i m e -
i n v a r i a n t n o l o n g e r , p r o v i n g t h e n necessa ry t o u p d a t e t h e o p t i m a l s w i t c h i n g c u r v e a t 
e a c h s a m p l e t i m e . U n l i k e t h e d o u b l e i n t e g r a t o r p r o b l e m , the o p t i m a l s w i t c h i n g c u r v e 
a t e a c h t i m e t c a n n o t be d e s c r i b e d by a u n i q u e é q u a t i o n , a n d the re fo re the c o n t r o l 
l a w needs t o be c o n s i d e r e d for t w o s e p a r a t e cases d e p e n d i n g o n t h e c u r r e n t s t a t e : 
rf(t) o t h e r w i s e 
2ofI-(t)rt-(0+ftW 
for *" = l . . . n (8) 
r,~ (t) otherwise 
2ai(i)r^(i) + ftW 
T h e b e h a v i o u r o f s u c h c o n t r o l l a w a t a n y i n s t a n t t i m e t c a n b e d e p i c t e d b y t h e 
o p t i m a l s t a t e s w i t c h i n g c u r v e o f figure 1 w h e r e t h e t w o cases a re c l e a r l y i d e n t i f i a b l e 
b y t h e n o n - s y m m e t r y o f t h e o p t i m a l c u r v e . 
S i n c e t h e d y n a m i c m o d e l is u p d a t e d w i t h s t a t e feedback i n f o r m a t i o n a t t h e be­
g i n n i n g o f e a c h i n t e r v a l AT t h e a p p r o x i m a t i o n e r r o r d e r i v e d f r o m t h e l i n é a r i s a t i o n 
a s s u p t i o n i s i m p l i c i t l y c o m p e n s a t e d . F u r t h e r m o r e , a t p r é s e n t t i m e tc t h e o p t i m a l c o n ­
t r o l i n p u t s h o u l d be d e t e r m i n e d based o n t h e d y n a m i c b e h a v i o u r o f t h e m a n i p u l a t o r 
o v e r the p e r i o d [£ c>£/]< Y e t t h e d y n a m i c coef f ic ien ts a r e k n o w n for tc a n d tj b u t n o t 
for t h e p e r i o d i n b e t w e e n . I t is therefore neces sa ry t o f i n d a w a y t o d e s c r i b e the o v e r a l l 
d y n a m i c b e h a v i o u r o f t h e System for the r e m a i n i n g o f t h e a c t u a l m o t i o n o n t h e bas i s 
o f t h e c u r r e n t s t a t e a n d t h e final s t a t e . S o m e m e t h o d s h a v e been d e v i s e d - K i m B K 
& S h i n K G (1985) - w h i c h p r o p o s e a n a r i t h m e t i c a v e r a g e o f the d y n a m i c coef f ic ien ts . 
P a r t i c u l a r l y - s i m p l e is a z é r o Order hold. A m o r e g ê n e r a i f o r m i m p l e m e n t e d i n W i e n s 
G & B e r g g r e n M J (1991) ha s been a d o p t e d i n w h i c h the o v e r a l l d y n a m i c b e h a v i o u r 
o f t h e m a n i p u l a t o r is d e f i n e d b y t w o f ac to r s , o n e fo r each d y n a m i c coeff ic ient . T h e use 
o f a f a c t o r allows for e a c h b o u n d a r y c o n d i t i o n ' s d y n a m i c p e r f o r m a n c e t o be w e i g h t e d 
s e p a r a t e l y i n t h e e s t i m a t e d f i n a l va lue . 
Structure of the Optimal Trajectory Planner-Controller 
T h e r e s u l t i n g a l g o r i t h m t h a t y i e l d s t h e m i n i m u m - t i m e t r a j e c t o r y a n d c o n t r o l 
a c t i o n t h e r o b o t s h o u l d f o l l o w t o m o v e f r o m t h e i n i t i a l t o t h e final s t a t e c a n be 
f o r m u l a t e d as f o l l o w s : 
15 j Y(2)[raoVseo] 
B 
O Y ( l ) [ r a d ] 
•2.5 -2 -1.5 -0.5 
-5 -• 
-10 x A 
F i g u r e 1: Q u a s i - D o u b l e I n t e g r a t o r S t a t e S w i t c h i n g C u r v e . 
1. D é r i v e t h e m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c m o d e l . L a g r a n g e m e c h a m c s has b e e n u sed h è r e , 
b u t o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e s s u c h as d i s c r è t e d y n a m i c s , N e w t o n - E u l e r o r v a r i a t i o n s o f 
L a g r a n g e - E u l e r are v i a b l e a l so . 
2 . G i v e n i n i t i a l a n d final s t a t e s c o m p u t e the c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o n t r o l a c t i o n s f r o m 
é q u a t i o n (1) . T h e i n i t i a l c o n t r o l a c t i o n w i l l a c t as t h e e s t i m a t e d c o n t r o l i n p u t 
i n t o t h e a l g o r i t h m . 
3 . C a l c u l a t e d y n a m i c b e h a v i o u r fo r c u r r e n t s t a t e as d e s c r i b e d b y é q u a t i o n ( 7 ) . T h e 
l i n e a r a p p r o x i m a t i o n d e s c r i b e d b y (7) is a l so a p p l i e d n o w . 
4 . A v e r a g e t h e d y n a m i c coeff ic ients t o ach ieve a n o v e r a l l d y n a m i c p e r f o r m a n c e o f 
t h e m a n i p u l a t o r r e p r é s e n t a t i v e o f the w h o l e m o t i o n . 
5. U s e t h e c u r r e n t e s t i m a t e d d y n a m i c m o d e l t o u p d a t e the s w i t c h i n g c u r v e s a n d 
c o m p u t e t h e o p t i m a l c o n t r o l a c c o r d i n g t o (8). 
6. G o b a c k to po in t 3 i f final s t a t e has not been r e a c h e d . 
A w e l l - k n o w n p r o b l e m w i t h a n y b a n g - b a n g m e t h o d is c o n t r o l c h a t t e r i n g i n t h e 
v i c i n i t y o f t h e t a rge t s t a t e caused b y f r é q u e n t s w i t c h i n g s o f t h e c o n t r o l i n p u t . I n t h e 
w o r k p r e s e n t e d h è r e the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a p p l y i n g f e e d f o r w a r d t o r q u e c o n t r o l h a s been 
s o u g h t w i t h successful r e s u l t s . T h i s m e a n s t h a t t h e a c t u a t o r d r i v i n g t o r q u e is s o l e l y 
d e t e r m i n e d b y the c u r r e n t d y n a m i c b e h a v i o u r o f t h e m a n i p u l a t o r . T h e r e f o r e p o i n t 6 
o f t h e a l g o r i t h m is f u r t h e r e x t e n d e d t o c o m p a r e c u r r e n t s t a t e w i t h t a r g e t s t a t e . I f t h e 
d i f f é r e n c e is less t h a n s o m e s t a t e b o u n d s speci f ied b y t h e user , t h e c o n t r o l s w i t c h e s 
i n t o a f e e d f o r w a r d c o n t r o l . 
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Figure 2: Measured PID torque response of robot joint. 
Simulation Results 
It was known that the manipulator controller follows a spline joint interpo-
lated trajectory between points followed by a PID closed loop algorithm.. However 
no further information was provided as to what parameters define the spline itself. 
Therefore measurements from the real system were needed to be able to compare the 
performance of the optimal controller with the real system upon the same commanded 
task. Figure 2 shows the torque response of the real manipulator moving at máximum 
controller speed with no load. Superimposed noise effects were filtered out by means 
of a digital lowpass Butterworth filter. 
For simulation purposes the system of non-linear equations describing the be-
haviour of the manipulator under the optimal control action was integrated numer-
ically using a fourth order Runge-Kutta numerical algorithm. Figure 3 shows the 
simulated torque profile response. It can be seen that stretching the manipulator ca-
pabilities near máximum valúes dramatically improved the time taken to do the mo-
tion, demonstrating the performance of the optimal trajectory planner-controller. The 
algorithm has been applied to different points throughout the manipulator workspace 
with improvements in the range of 25-35%. 
The valué of the feedforward torque at the end of the motion corresponds to the 
actuator holding torque. It can be seen from comparison of graphs in figures 2 and 3 
that in both cases the holding torque is very similar. 
Concluding Remarks 
An algorithm has been presented in which the role of manipulator dynamics 
in trajectory planning and control is investigated. Incorporating dynamics into the 
trajectory planning stage and applying optimal control theory has resulted in an al-
-10 
-15 x 
Figure 3: Simulated optimal torque response of robot joint. 
gorithm that maximises the capabilities of the device, thus improving ,the overall 
manipulator time response by 25-35%. A feedforward control approach at the end of 
the motion has also been implemented to solve the problem of chattering around the 
end position. A comparison of the simulated optimal trajectory and actual measure-
ments from an industrial manipulator, the CRS A251, has confirmed the validity of 
the strategy presented here. 
In view of this fact a custom controller interface to the robot is currently being 
developed to test the practicality of a real-time implementation. 
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Abstract 
A near -op t imal so lu t ion t o the path-unconst ra ined t ime-
o p t i m a l trajectory p l a n n i n g p rob lem is addressed i n this 
paper. W h i l e t r ad i t i ona l trajectory p l ann ing s t r a t é g i e s 
are entirely based on k inema t i c c o n s i d é r a t i o n s , m a n i p u l a -
tor dynamics are neglected altogether. T h i s often results 
i n ma thema t i ca l l y t ractable solut ions wh ich do not max­
imise the performance tha t man ipu la to r s might be capa­
ble o f at any given t ime . T h e strategy presented i n this 
work has two d i s t ingu i sh ing features. F i r s t , the trajec­
tory p l ann ing p rob lem is reformulated as an o p t i m a l con­
t r o l p roblem which is i n t u r n solved us ing Pon t ryag in ' s 
M a x i m u m / M i n i m u m P r i n c i p i e . T h i s approach merges the 
t rad i t iona l d i v i s i o n of t ra jectory p l a n n i n g followed by t ra­
jectory t r ack ing into one process. Secondly, the feedback 
fo rm c o m p e n s â t e s for the d y n a m i c a p p r o x i m a t i o n errors 
derived f rom the l inear iza t ion approach taken and also the 
fundamenta l parameter uncer ta in ty of the d y n a m i c é q u a ­
t ions o f m o t i o n . Results f rom s imula t ions and an on-l ine 
implemen ta t ion to a general purpose open-chain indus-
t r i a l man ipu la to r , the C R S A 2 5 1 , conf i rm the va l i d i t y of 
the approach and show tha t m a x i m i s i n g the capabi l i t ies 
o f the device can lead to an overal l improvement i n the 
man ipu la to r t ime response of up to 25-30% . 
1 Introduction 
T h e basic p rob lem i n robot ics is p l a n n i n g mot ions to solve 
some specific task and then Controlling the response of 
the robot to achieve those mot ions . Depend ing o n the 
li terature i t is c o m m o n practice to refer to the p a t h as 
the curve i n space that the man ipu la to r end-ef îec tor must 
v i s i t du r ing the m o t i o n w i t h central a t tent ion to co l l i s ion 
avoidance. A trajectory is defined as the t ime s é q u e n c e 
o f i n t e r m e d í a t e configurations of the a r m along the pro-
grammed pa th . These configurat ions, together w i t h their 
first and poss ibly second t ime derivat ives are then fed to 
the servo mechanisms Controlling the actuators tha t ac-
tua l l y move the a r m . M o s t current i ndus t r i a l m a n i p u ­
lators follow these steps to accompl i sh a specified task 
because the overal l m o t i o n process c o u l d become fa i r ly 
compl ica ted i f considered in its entirety [1]. 
T r a d i t i o n a l t ra jectory p l a n n i n g strategies such as Iow 
degree po lynomia ls , cub ic splines, l inear funct ions w i t h 
pa rabo l i c blends or bang-bang [2] are ent i re ly based o n 
k i n e m a t i c considerations to satisfy a set o f constra ints o n 
the pos i t ion , ve loci ty and acceleration o f the a r m at a 
n u m b e r o f points a long the desired trajectory. R e g a r d i n g 
cont ro l strategies, p rac t i ca l ly a l l i ndus t r i a l man ipu la to r s 
current ly in use are based on classical l inear feedback con-
trollers w i t h P D or P I D a lgor i thms . 
However, i t is well k n o w n tha t mechanica l m a n i p u l a t o r s 
are m u l t i b o d y systems whose d y n a m i c behaviour is de-
scr ibed by strongly non-l inear differential equat ions. N o n -
l inear i t ies are associated b o t h w i t h pos i t ion and ve loc i ty 
variables , and also thei r payloads . W h i l e a few more ad -
vanced model-based control lers [3] c o m p é n s a t e for some 
of the posit ion-dependent non-l inear terms such as grav-
i ty they very often neglect the velocity-dependent terms 
i n the controller design. A l t h o u g h i ndus t r i a l trackers can 
general ly keep the m a n i p u l a t o r fair ly c ióse to the desired 
trajectory [4], the s imp l i s t i c d i v i s i ó n of robot m o t i o n in to 
trajectory p lann ing and t r ack ing often results i n mathe­
m a t i c a l l y tractable so lu t ions wh ich do not m a x i m i s e the 
man ipu la to r ' s m á x i m u m capabi l i t ies . T h e source o f such 
underut i l i sa t ion lies i n the fact that b o t h m á x i m u m speeds 
and accelerat ions/decelerat ions are l i m i t e d for a g iven 
robot structure by the torque capaci ty o f the j o i n t ac tu­
ators wh ich vary across the workspace. Y e t when trajec-
tories are planned constant m á x i m u m bounds a long each 
degree of freedom ( D o F ) are assumed. T h u s , i n order no t 
to exceed the actual capabi l i t i es of the device , these spec-
if icat ions must be chosen conservatively, poss ib ly forc ing 
the robot to be u n d e r u t i ü s e d (5). 
A procedure to o v e r e ó m e these drawbacks is proposed i n 
this paper by fo rmula t i ng the design of a t ra jectory p l a n -
ner as an op t ima l cont ro l p rob l em i n conf igura t ion space 
w i t h account for the d y n a m i c s of the m a n i p u l a t o r . T h i s 
m e t h o d removes the t r a d i t i o n a l inefficient a s sumpt ion o f 
t rajectory p lann ing and con t ro l as two s e p á r a t e m o t i o n 
stages. T h e work presented focuses on on- l ine m í n i m u m -
t ime p o i n t - t o p o i n t unconstra ined mot ions , i.e., robot ic 
appl ica t ions w h i c h do not require manipu la to r s to s t r i c t ly 
follow a prescr ibed pa th or t ra jectory between points . In-
stead, c o l u s i ó n avoidance is taken care o f at task level 
by some means o f specifying appropr ia te control poin ts . 
Henee, the m a n i p u l a t o r control p rob l em can be addressed 
as a more general form i n wh ich the robot is g iven re l -
ative freedom to move a long any trajectory between any 
two g iven i n t e r m e d í a t e or end p a t h points . 
A l t h o u g h the approach taken to solve the p rob lem 
is s i m i l a r to tha t adopted by some researchers i n the 
past [4, 6, 7], i n their work a geometric pa th is first 
assumed g iven as a function o f a single parameter A, 
8 = / ( A ) . T h e n the pa th is t i m e parameterised as A(¡) to 
m i n i m i s e a pre-specified performance index (e.g., a func­
t ion o f t ime) subject to the d y n a m i c constraints o f the sys-
t em. T h e c o m p u t a t i o n a l complex i ty of these a lgor i thms 
is such tha t they have been regarded for off-Iine use i n the 
l i terature . . 
A more general approach to the t ru ly unconstrained 
p rob lem where the shape o f the p a t h is also op t imised i n 
the process was presented i n [2], i n which the use o f geo­
metr ic u n i f o r m cubic B-splines was extended to solve the 
o p t i m a l p r o b l e m . T h e resul t ing non-l inear p r o g r a m m i n g 
p rob lem was then solved w i t h the sequential quadra t ic 
p r o g r a m m i n g ( S Q P ) numer ica l a l g o r i t h m . T h e o p t i m a l i t y 
of the so lu t i on however, depends on several factors such 
as an i n i t i a l guess for the u n k n o w n spline coefficients a n d 
the t r ave l ing t ime . Fur thermore , the i terat ive procedure 
renders i t su i tab le for off-line use only. 
T h e approach described here computes a t rajectory tha t 
is o p t i m a l w i t h respect to a t i m i n g performance index 
wi thou t go ing th rough an i n t e r m e d í a t e geometric pa th , 
and is also s imple enough to a l l ow for on- l ine implemen-
ta t ion w i t h ac tua l personal computers . T h e work is s i m ­
i lar to the o p t i m a l weighted feedback control ler i n i t i a l l y 
described a n d s imula ted i n [8]. However, new alterna-
tives towards an emeient on-l ine implemen ta t ion o f a t ime-
o p t i m a l a l g o r i t h m have been explored. In par t icular , a 
cióse l ook at the man ipu la to r electro-mechanical parts and 
a more general f o r m of d y n a m i c s l inear isa t ion provides a 
more rea l is t ic approach to the design o f a t ru ly on-l ine 
o p t i m a l unconst ra ined t rajectory generator. 
T h e v a l i d i t y of the a l g o r i t h m presented i n this paper 
has been established by numer i ca l / g r aph i ca l s imu la t i on 
of the first three jo in t s o f an indus t r i a l man ipu la to r w i t h 
five r i g i d l i nks , the C U S A 2 5 1 . T h e aecuracy o f the s i m u -
lat ions is demonst ra ted i n a compar i son to measurements 
performed on an imp lemen ta t ion of the strategy on the 
real robo t . 
2 Problem Statement 
T h e p r o b l e m can then be summar i zed as follows: U s i n g a 
closed f o r m o f m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s 1 as shown in equa-
t ion (1) find the o p t i m a l pa th that the robot t o o l centre 
point ( T C P ) should fo l low to move ( in j o i n t space) f rom 
the i n i t i a l posi t ion qf. to the final pos i t i on w h i l e m i n -
i m i z i n g a performance index J[t). 
D(q)q+H(q,q)+G{q)=i (1) 
where JO{q) denotes the n x n l ink a n d ac tua tor i n e r t i a 
m a t r i x (n = number o f D o F o f the m a n i p u l a t o r ) , J f ( g , g) 
is a n x 1 vector conta in ing a l l ve loci ty d é p e n d e n t te rms 
ar is ing f rom centr ipetal and cor iol is forces a n d also effec­
tive viscous fr ict ion a n d G{q) represents the n x 1 g r av i t y 
force terms. Jo in t torques are inc luded i n t . 
Depend ing on which parameters are considered i n the 
cost funct ion J(t) the p rob lem can be seen as a n en-
ergy o p t i m i z a t i o n p rob lem, m i n i m u m t i m e p r o b l e m , a 
combina t ion of both , a c c é l é r a t i o n o p t i m i z a t i o n p r o b l e m , 
e t c . . . Efforts are being concentrated here in to r educ ing 
the t ime required by the m a n i p u l a t o r to achieve the de-
sired loca t ion , i.e., the o p t i m a l t ime p r o b l e m . T h u s , the 
performance index can be expressed as: 
fit 
J{t) = J ldt (2) 
2.1 Non-linear Optimal Trajectory Plan-
ner 
If the terms o f equat ion (1) were expanded i t w o u l d be 
easy to see that they are inherent ly nonl inear , b o t h i n 
pos i t ion and velocity variables. T h i s makes i t i m p o s s i -
ble to design a trajectory planner-control ler based o n l i n ­
ear cont ro l theory. However, since equat ion (1) represents 
the nonl inear plant d y n a m i c s correctly, we can use th is 
mode l t o act ively c o m p é n s a t e for a l l nonl inear i t ies as o th -
ers researcher have done i n the past [9]. T o th is end the 
p rob lem was in i t i a l l y á t t e m p t e d by us ing m o d e r a o p t i m a l 
control theory [10]. Henee, a 2n-d imens iona l s tate vector 
y(t) = [yi(t),3/2(03T = \Qi Q\T ke u s e d to rewri te 
the d y n a m i c equation (1) i n state-space fo rm as 
y = A(y) + B{y)r 
where 
í / 2 




lderived from a Lagrangian formulation of mechanics 
E a c h j o i n t of an indus t r i a l m a n i p u l a t o r is d r i v e n by 
s e p á r a t e actuators a n d therefore the o p t i m a l t ra jec tory 
is designed under constraints imposed o n the m á x i m u m 
torque bounds that can be exerted by the actuators , i .e. , 
r < | t ^ | . G i v e n the i n i t i a l a n d final states a n d 
this results i n a non-l inear two-point boundary -va lue p rob­
lem whose solut ion is very diff icult , i f not i m p o s s i b l e to 
ob ta in [8]. In order to o v e r e ó m e such diff icul ty a n al ter-
native approach is proposed where sys tem equat ions are 
l inearize and decoupled in terms of the j o i n t va r i ab l e q. 
3 Linear Optimal Trajectory Plan-
ner 
T h e d y n a m i c mode] (3) can be first rearranged in to a 
closed-form where there is a clear structure of the depen-
dency between the a c c é l é r a t i o n of jo in t i a n d the ac tuator 
torque d r i v i n g the jo in t as follows 
V2i = a,-(î/i)7î + 0i(yi,y2,r) i = 1 . . . n (5) 
where 
V2 (rad/sec) 
Myi) = D u M 
Â-(yi, V2, T) = E"=ij5É¿ D ^ { y i ) T i -
E;=i Drj\y1)[Hj(yuy2)+Gj(y1)] 
(6) 
D~- denotes the (* , j ) th é l émen t o f the inverse of the 
ine r t i a m a t r i x . Coefficients a,-(yi) and ßi{yi,y2, T) are 
t ime-var iant non-l inear functions of the m a n i p u l a t o r po­
s i t ion , veloci ty a n d inpu t . However, é q u a t i o n (5) cou ld 
be regarded as an uncoupled linear sys tem by assum-
i n g o¿i and ßi constant dur ing each sample interval A T 
at which the trajectory is generated. It w i l l be as-
sumed [10] that the s a m p l i n g interval is s m a l l enough so 
tha t the cont inuous con t ro l s ignal can be approx ima ted 
by a p i è c e w i s e - c o n s t a n t function that changes on ly at i n ­
stants í = 0, A T , ( N - 1 ) A T . T h a t w i l l a l low to ap-
prox imate the ine r t i a l coup l ing in the j o i n t at t ime tc w i t h 
the last control i npu t at t ime tc — A T w i t h a m i n i m a l Over-
a l l error. Non- l inea r terms in yi and yz are considered 
in feedback fo rm by us ing the man ipu la to r p r é s e n t State 
at the beginning of the current s ampl ing per iod tc- T h e 
resul t ing l inear and decoupled é q u a t i o n for each l i n k can 
be then described as 
V2i - aiTi-rßi for . i = 1 . . . n (7) 
wh ich reduces the p rob lem to the so lu t ion of a quasi­
double integrator p r o b l e m that must be solved i n real- t ime 
at each sample in te rva l . It is interesting to note here that 
in do ing so the p rob lem is most suitable to be treated w i t h 
concurrent p r o g r a m m i n g and that is an object ive for the 
near future. 
3.1 The Double Integrator Problem 
T h e double integrator p rob lem [10] is appl ied when the 
d y n a m i c behaviour o f the system can be described by the 
fo l lowing set of o rd ina ry differential é q u a t i o n s : 
dy2{t)/dt = r(t) (8) 
where y(t) = (yi{t),y2(t)) represent the state vector 
for the uni ta ry-mass sys tem. It can be shown by a p p l y i n g 
Pon t ryag in ' s m a x i m u m p r i n c i p l e [10] tha t a necessary con­
d i t i o n to transfer the sys tem from a specified i n i t i a l poin t 
yi (rad) 
Figure 1: Double Integrator State Swi t ch ing C u r v e . 
y(U) to a specified end point y{tj) i n m i n i m u m t i m e is to 
let the con t ro l variable r(t) take one or other o f i ts extreme 
values r ± ( t ) . It can also be shown tha t r(t) changes sign 
not more t h a n once d u r i n g the whole m o t i o n , p rov id ing 
the o p t i m a l state swi tch ing curve i l lus t ra ted i n figure 1 
where arrows show the d i rec t ion of increasing t i m e t. T h e 
swi t ch ing curve AOB can be described as a funct ion o f 
the current state y{t) by 
w m _ »a(*)lïft(*)| (9) 
A n o p t i m a l t rajectory consists then o n two consecu­
t ive segments. In the first the state moves towards the 
swi t ch ing curve A O B under the ac t ion o f one o f the two 
m a x i m u m control bounds. T h a t is then fol lowed by the 
opposi te m a x i m u m cont ro l ac t ion wh ich effectively slides 
the state a long the swi tch ing curve towards the state o r i ­
g i n . Hence, the t i m e - o p t i m a l con t ro l l aw at any t ime t can 
be easily deduced i n accordance w i t h the fo l lowing logica l 
rules: 
r ( i ) = 
i f y(t) lies below AOB or on A O 
i f y(t) lies above AOB or on BO 
(10) 
It is interest ing to note the s y m m e t r y o f the o p t i m a l 
curve A O B w i t h respect to b o t h axis g iven the . t ime-
inva r i ab i l i t y of the system described by (8). 
3.2 Structure of the Optimal Trajectory 
Planner-Controller 
T h e approach described above was extended to solve 
the uncoupled quasi-double integrator p rob lem described 
by é q u a t i o n (7). However, the inc lus ion o f the state-
dependent m a n i p u l a t o r d y n a m i c s makes the sys tem t ime­
invar iant no longer, p rov ing then necessary to update the 
o p t i m a l swi t ch ing curve at each sample t i m e 2 . U n l i k e be-
fore the o p t i m a l swi tch ing curve at each t i m e t can not be 
2 that is a great burden for real-time purposes if the robot is to 
be operated at high speeds as is desirable 
10 
-u 
y2 (rad/sec) here for s i m p l i c i t y ) . 
= (1 - Xi)ai{te) + A i O ^ t / ) (12) 
F igure 2: Q u a s i - D o u b l e Integrator State S w i t c h i n g Curve . 
T h e resul t ing a lgo r i t hm that yields the m i n i m u m - t i m e 
y i t rajectory and control act ion the robo t s h o u l d fol low to 
i move f rom the i n i t i a l to the final state c a n be fo rmula ted 
as follows: 
Dér ive the man ipu la to r d y n a m i c m o d e l . L a g r a n g i a n 
mechanics have been used here, bu t o ther a l ternat ives 
are also v iab le . M o s t dynamic parameters have been 
est imated according to in fo rmat ion f rom the m a n u ­
facturer. 
described by a unique é q u a t i o n , and therefore the cont ro l 
law for Ï = 1 . . . n needs to be considered for two separate 
cases depending o n the current state: 
2. G i v e n i n i t i a l and final states compute the correspond-
i n g control actions f rom é q u a t i o n (1). T h e i n i t i a l con­
t ro l ac t ion w i l l act as the es t imated con t ro l i npu t in to 
the a l g o r i t h m . 
f i f y 2 i ( ( ) > 0 
yl(t) 
{ r,- (t) otherwise 
ify2.(0 <o 
_ / r?(t) iSyu{t)< 
yj(t) 
Tt (t) otherwise 
( H ) 
T h e behaviour o f such cont ro l law at any ins tant t ime 
t can be depicted by the o p t i m a l state swi tch ing curve of 
figure 2 where the two cases are c iear ly identif iable by the 
non-symmet ry o f the o p t i m a l curve. > 
Since the d y n a m i c m o d e l is updated w i t h state feedback 
in fo rma t ion at the beg inn ing o f each interval A T the ap­
p r o x i m a t i o n error descr ibed in Sect ion 3 is i m p l i c i t l y com-
pensated. Fur thermore , at p r é s e n t t ime tc the o p t i m a l 
control i n p u t shou ld be de termined based on the d y n a m i c 
behaviour o f the m a n i p u l a t o r over the per iod [ i c , t / ] . Yet 
the d y n a m i c coefficients are known for tc and tj bu t not 
for the per iod in between. It is therefore necessary to 
find a way to describe the overal l d y n a m i c behaviour of 
the sys tem for the r e m a i n i n g of the ac tua l m o t i o n o n the 
basis o f the current s ta te and the final state. Some meth-
ods have been devised [8] which propose an a r i thmet ic 
average of the d y n a m i c coefficients. A more g ê n e r a i form 
proposed i n [9] has been adopted i n which the overa l l dy­
namic behaviour o f the m a n i p u l a t o r is defined by two fac-
tors A i , A2 6 [0,1], one for each d y n a m i c coefficient. T h i s 
is shown i n (12) for i = 1 . . . n. T h e use of a factor allows 
for each boundary c o n d i t i o n ' s d y n a m i c performance to be 
weighted separately i n the est imated final value. It also 
gives the flexibility to set weight ing coefficients to différ­
ent values (a l though the same values have been employed 
3. Ca lcu la t e d y n a m i c behaviour for cur rent state. T h a t 
is described by a{q) and ß(q, g,r) i n é q u a t i o n (6). 
T h e linear app rox ima t ion described by (7) is also ap­
pl ied now to ob ta in the l inear behav iour o f the sys tem 
dur ing the current t ime interval AT. 
4. Average the d y n a m i c coefficients accord ing to (12) to 
achieve an overal l d y n a m i c performance of the m a ­
n ipula tor . A constant A=0.5 has been used here for 
b o t h coefficients assigning the same weight to b o t h 
states but further work to discern the significance o f 
the weight ing factors is current ly be ing under taken. 
5. Use the current est imated d y n a m i c m o d e l to update 
the swi tch ing curves according to the con t ro l law de­
scribed by (11) and compute the o p t i m a l con t ro l ac­
t i o n . 
6. G o back to point 3 i f final state has not been reached. 
A wel l -known problem w i t h any bang-bang m e t h o d is 
cont ro l chat ter ing i n the v i c in i t y of the target state caused 
by f r équen t switchings of the control i n p u t . Dif férent a l ­
ternatives to al leviate this undesirable effect have been 
proposed in the l i terature, e.g., the use o f a s m o o t h -
ing function [11] or swi tching to a l inear Controller when 
the man ipu la to r is w i t h i n a prescribed range o f the end 
state [8]. In the work presented here the poss ib i l i t y o f 
a p p l y i n g feedforward torque control [3] a round the de-
sired end state has been sought w i t h successful results. 
Therefore point 6 o f the a lgor i thm is further extended to 
compare current state w i th target state. I f the dif férence 
is less than some state bounds specified by the user, the 
feedforward Controller cornes into ac t ion . 
u T T (Nm) 
12 
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F i g u r e 3: Torque jo in t 1 F i g u r e 5. C R S P I D jo in t 1 
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Figure 4: Torque jo in t 2 
4 Simulation and Experimental 
Results 
T o s i m ú l a t e the structure o f the proposed a l g o r i t b m the 
system o f non-l inear equations that describes the be-
hav iour o f the man ipu la to r under the ó p t i m a ! cont ro l ac-
t íon was integrated numer ica l ly using the fourth order 
R u n g e - K u t t a a lgo r i t hm. T h e program was w r i t t e n in 
A N S I C and l inked to an advanced graphical robot ic s i m u ­
la t ion envi ronment runn ing under U N I X 3 . T h e k inema t -
ics, d y n a m i c s and C A D models of the C R S A 2 5 1 i ndus t r i a l 
m a n i p u l a t o r were also developed and l inked to the s i m u -
la tor . For more detai ls on the actual implementa t ion the 
reader m a y refer to [12]. 
T h e exper imenta l equipment setup included a P e n t i u m 
P C @ 7 5 M h z w i t h one L a b - P C + da t a acquis i t ion c a r d and 
a purpose-bui l t P C B dedicated for each jo in t to increase 
processing speed. T h e P C B design holds m a i n l y the d i g i ­
t a l counters required to ob t a in state feedback i n fo rma t ion 
from the indus t r i a l control ler , along wi th analog ou tpu t s 
for the dr ive voltages to the motor power amplif iers . 
Since the wris t j o in t s are usual ly domina ted by iner t i a , 
3 U N D C is a trademark of Bell laboratories. 
Figu re 6: C R S P I D jo in t 2 
w i t h g rav i ty and ine r t i a l coup l ing effects i n the range of 
one or two orders o f magn i tude dowh [13], o n l y the gross 
m o t i o n l inks (waist , upper a n d fore a rm) have been con-
sidered hè re for o p t i m i s a t i o n . Fur thermore , due to lack 
of space results f r om j o i n t 1 (waist) w i l l no t be presented 
here. T h i s is not de t r imen ta l to the overal l unders tanding 
of the paper, moreover when the mot ion o f j o i n t 1 is in a 
gravitat ional-free plane. 
A s a basis for compar i son , the same Jo in t p a t h end 
points were presented to the S imulation a n d exper imen­
ta l environment , and also the commerc ia l cont ro l ler . T h e 
experiments were c o m p u t e d at a s ampl ing rate o f 250 H z 
which proved to be fast enough for the c o m p u t a t i o n a l b ü r ­
den of the a l g o r i t h m . F igures 3 and 4 d e m ó n s t r a t e the ac-
curacy o f the S imu la t i on by super impos ing a th inner curve 
gained f rom measurements to the bo ld curve ga ined from 
Simula t ion o f the torques exerted by the o p t i m a l trajec-
tory planner . Some general conclusions c a n be d rawn . It 
can be seen how due to the i n h é r e n t performance o f the ac-
tuators, the n o m i n a l torque is also d é p e n d e n t o n the state 
o f the sys tem. Henee, sa tura t ion of the ac tua tors must 
also be taken in to account to ach íeve an aecurate s imula ­
t ion yet the feedback nature o f the a l g o r i t h m allows for 
constant bounds to be assumed. W h e t h e r variable state-
dependent torque bounds w o u l d make any improvement 
to the o p t i m a l a l g o r i t h m is s t i l l be ing investigated. A l s o , 
a l though lower feedback gains can be appl ied due to the 
use o f a feedforward strategy a round the end state, the 
change to the feedforward Controller is s t i l l clearly m a n i -
fested i n F igure 3 w i t h a h igh torque peak nearby the end 
pos i t ion . T h i s , however, is on ly kept for a very short pe­
r i o d o f t i m e and does not cont r ibute notably to the overa l l 
t i m i n g . In contrast, higher gains reduce the steady state 
error to a round + / — 0.005 l ink radians. 
Figures 5 and 6 show the actuator response i n Vo l t s 
o f the real man ipu la to r m o v i n g f rom the same i n i t i a l to 
end points at m a x i m u m actuator speed wi th no load . 
T h e c o m m e r c i a l Controller fol lows the t r ad i t i ona l m o t i o n 
pipel ine , i.e., an i n i t i a l spl ine j o i n t interpolated trajectory 
between pa th end points w i t h c o m m a n d updates at 18 m i l -
l isecond intervais fol lowed by a P I D closed loop a lgo r i t hm 
at a servo rate o f 1 k H z . Despi te an expected nu l l steady-
state error i n the c o m m e r c i a l man ipu la to r , the o p t i m a l 
a l g o r i t h m proves superior regarding t i m i n g constraints as 
a compar i son of Figures 3, 4 a n d 5, 6 demonstrate. T h i s 
makes the a l g o r i t h m most sui table for gross m o t i o n when 
speed becomes the parameter to watch . 
5 Concluding Remarks 
A n a l g o r i t h m has been presented i n wh ich the role o f m a ­
n ipu la to r dynamics in t ra jectory p l a n n i n g and control is 
invest igated. Incorpora t ing d y n a m i c s into the trajectory 
p l a n n i n g stage and a p p l y i n g o p t i m a l control theory has 
resulted in a m a x i m i s a t i o n o f the device capabi l i t ies , thus 
i m p r o v i n g the t ime response by up to 25-30%. 
T h e scheme has been or iented towards an on-l ine i m -
p lementa t ion i n wh ich i t s closed-loop feedback fo rm and 
s impl i s t i c l i n é a r i s a t i o n approach has proved clearly advan-
tageous to cope w i t h the c o m p l e x i t y o f the robot d y n a m i e 
m o d e l . A feedforward Controller has also been proposed 
to remove the undesirable cha t te r ing in the v i c in i t y o f the 
end state. 
A compar i son of the s i m u l a t e d results w i t h ac tual mea-
surements f rom an e x p é r i m e n t a l setup has confirmed the 
va l i d i t y of the strategy presented h è r e . 
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